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Non-uni~
city staff
get pay hili.e
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntsr

The Northville City Councll on
Monday approved a 4.5-percent sal-
lUY Increase for all non-union em-
ployees for the 1990 / 1991 fiscal
year. based on a recommendation
from the dty's personnel commJttee.

Non-union employees typically in-
clude department heads and other
adm1nlstrative personnel.

The raise. whlch Is retroactive to
June 1. 1990.1ncreases the salaxy for
the dty manager to $63.305. the
public works superintendent to
$51.905. the buUdIng Inspector to
$44.515. the dty clerk to $37.040.
and the finance director to $37.040.
The non-union raises are usually de-
layed until union negotiations for
that year are completed.

AdmJn1strative personnl'l "lad I"t-
celved a 6-percent sa1aIy increase for
the 1989 / 1990 fiscal year. with
some employees 1ncludlng City Man-
ager Steven Walters. Publ1c Works
Superintendent Ted Mapes and De-

puty City Clerk Tonnl Bums recelv·
Ing larger raises based on merit and
achievements the previous year.

The non-union raise applies to all
non-union employees except City As-
sessor Mark Christiansen. who Is
halfway through a two-year renew-
able contract with the dty. Christ-
iansen's current $38.000 sa1aIy wtll
rise to $40.000 June 1 under his
contract.

The councll also approved an in-
creased sa1aIy rate for Christiansen
when he becomes acting dty mana·
ger May 25. Current Manager Steven
Walters leaves the dty May 24 and
wtll take over as Plymouth dty mana-
ger June 1.

As acting dty manager. Christ-
iansen wtll earn an annual sa1aIy of
$44.096. But because the dty coun·
ell plans to fill the manager position
soon and has already completed the
first round of interviews of the final
candidates (see related story).
Christiansen wtll only earn the tn·

COntinued 011 10

Refuse plan
causes squawk
By STEVE KEllMAN
Staff Wnw

Several residents raised objec-
tions to the dty's plan to directly
charge for curbside trash collection
at a publ1c heartng Monday.

Some of the protesters seemed to
accept the dty coundl's explanation
that they were left with little altema-
t1ve due to rising landJlll costs and
decl1nlng state aid, but none were
happy with the end result.

City Manager Steven Walters. at-
tendtng his last coundl meeting as a
Northv1lleomdal. explained thedty's
position before the meeting was
opened up to comments from the au-
d1ence. -when the general fund was
presented to the dty in the spring.
there was a $300.000 defic1t at cur-

rent millage rates: he said.
The coundl erased that defic1t

through ·the ellmtnation of a large
number of expenditures in the gen-
eral fund. the most stgn1fl.cant of
which was the removal of refuse col-
lection as a millage-based service.·
he said. The removal allowed the dty
to return half the money saved to re-
sidents in the form ofa millage reduc-
tion and fund a $150.000 budget sta-
billzatlon fund. a move urged by dty
auditors Plante & Moran and finan·
dal consultants at Manufacturers
National Bank.

Counell Member C8r0lann Ayers
told the audience that the final
budget was the result of careful scru-
tiny. "Wehad five study sessions with

Continued 01112
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Improving
Mill
Race
Hordes of volunteers
gathered at Mill Race HistorI-
cal Village on Saturday morn-
Ing for the annual clean-up,
which this year also Included
a planting bee. The planting
project will eventually make a
tremendous difference In the
appearance of the village.
AbOVe, Tanya Fauot pulls
some weeds. Right, Bruce
Wightman gives the new
plants a drink. For more on
the mother of all planting
bees, see page 13-A.

Man mugged; patient sought
By MIKE TYREE
S1all Writsr

Terrance Jenkins' two-day stint as
a Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital patient apparently con-
vtnced him to seek less confining
accommodations.

A 72-year-old Northville man Just
wanted to drop off some mall at a box
outside Feny Drugs in the Northville
Plaza Mall.

When their paths crossed. Jenk-
tns set a course for freedom; the
Northv1lle man was sent to Botsford

General Hospital.
Township police allege that Jenk·

Ins. 27. of Detroit. walked away from
the state hospital May 9. knocked the
Northville man to the ground outside
Feny Drugs and stole his 1983 Ford
Fairmont.

The Northville man suffered head
Injuties dUring the scufile and was
Melly hospitalized.

Jenkins and the vehicle were still
being sought by township and De-
troit police at press time Tuesday.

The six-foot. 190-pound Jenkins
was admitted to Northville Regional

Hospital May 7 after he reportedly
walked away from a Detroit-area fos-
ter care home.

Hospital security told township
police that Jenkins was "known to be
assaultive and combative'- traits he
allegedly displayed Just before 7 p.m. ".
last Thursday. (

Walter Brown. director of North-
ville Regional Hospital. blamed the
tnddent on a hospital security lapse.

·Standards we have for newly ad- k
m1Ued patients were not observed.· L,...;:""'-IIo:::II .-:loL..-...MoI'---'looo ....... _-"""
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Poppy drive begins
The annual Poppy campaign to benefit veterans and their
families begins today and runs through Saturday. Look for
folks like, from left, Pete Eisele, Lee Breneman, Dianne WiI·

PrlOlD by BRYAN MITCtELl

der and Joe Gatteri as they solicit donations In return for a
paper poppy, symbolizing the veterans' sacrifice.

Hospital ousts
monitoring group
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

One side called Ita ·pilot program"
that should have been canceled three
years ago.

The other side said It Is "con-
cerned" that a volunteer group Is no
longer wanted.

Both sides agree that a site visita-
tion group wtll no longer monitor ac-
tivities at Northville Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital.

The 4O-member. volunteer slte-
visitation group - a Bve-year-old or-
ganIZation sponsored by the state
hospital CltlzensAdvisory Group and
hospital admtnlstration - was ter-
mtnated Aprtl30 by hospital Director
Walter Brown.

Brown said the group's working
agreement was canceled because Its
efforts duplicated measures already
handled by hospital administrators.

COntinued 01111

Elections slated
By STEVE KELLMAN Susan Heintz.
Staff Wnter The fU1ng deadUne for petitions for

the representaUve's position Is May
Election dates have been set for 28. Prlmaxy elections wtll be held

the the 36th District seat left vacant Aug. 6, with the genC'ral election
by Gerald Law. The ballot wtlllikely scheduled for Aug. 27.
include the lOth Dtstrict Wayne
County Commission seat vacated by COntinued 01112
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TODAY. MAY 16

poppy DAYSBEGINS: The American LegtonAux1I
1aJy Unlt 147 begtns the annual dllOtJ1butionof paper
j)Oppk;s. lbe campaign conUllues through Salurday
Money ra1&cd through donations goes entirely to reha·
bilitauon and assistance for veter,lUSand their families.

FARMBRS MARKET: 1be !'4orthvtJle Fanners
Market runs today &om 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. oil the north
weatcomerufCenterSu-eetalld~\enM1Je Hodd Avar
lety of plants and fresh produL.'e wtJl be o\aJlable

ECmaNIc.u.BlBa 8TIluIES: The New ule FLu
menica.l Bible Studlesclasses nmfrom 9.30-11 JOa.m
Clueea are held at thf fo)rst Unlted Methodist Chw'Ch
For more lnformaUoo call Sybil Beetle!", 349-0006 or
Lee Ann Schanne • .)49·6873

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINOt The Northville
Senior Center. 215 W Cady. ofters Iree blood preasUfe
1ICl'een1ngby nurse Pam Lerulig from noon to 2 p.m No
l'e8elvaUon required For more Information call
349-4140.

1DGHI.AJm lAKES WOllEN'S CLUB: The Hlgh'
iancl La.kea Women's Club wtJl meet al 1 p.m today.
GUe&l speaker will be Saud)' Bauman from Bot.8ford
Hoapltal on "improving Your Memory. Guesla may be
Invited. Chairpel'8Oll. Delores Md..ean.

WCP DIlfNBR: The Women s Chrbuan Forum at
Flrst PresbyteI1an Church of NorthvtUe holds Its f1nlt
Arullveraary Dinner at 6:30 p .•n at the chwcl1. 200 E
Main. The guest speaker Is MaIj Corpcnter news d1I"\"C
torofthe Presbyter1an Church U S.A and a former jour
na11st. speaking on the challenges of the '9Os TIckets
are $15. avaiiable at the cnulch office Call 34l:J-0911
for more lnfonnaUon

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL: The NorthVille
Action Coundl mcets at '1 p.m. at !'4orthvllle City Hall.
215 W. Main

CHOIR CONCERT: Tn" NorthvlJle High School
spring choir concen will take place at 7:30 p m. In the
high school audltortum Admission $2.

IDSTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD: The Northvtlle
Hisloncal Society Board of Directors meets al 7.30 p.m.
at the New School Church at Mill Race.

·PARENT TO PARENT" - SILVER
SPRINGS: Northville CounseUng Center In coopera-
tion with the Northville AcUon Coundllnvites everyone
to "Parent to Parent." a ser1es of monthly presentations
and discussions focused on understanding the person
allty of the elemenlaIy school student and how these re-
laic to academic and 30Clai success TOlUght5 discus-
sion Is at 7'30 p.m. in the RondeUe at Sliver Springs
Elementary School. The topic IS "Respect/or Authonty:
presented by ElI.;abeth "Thomas. a child and adolescrnt
psychoiogist 7W1tn the Nor.nv1lle Counseling Center

·PARENT TO PARENT'" - AMERMAN: Northvtlle
Counseling Center in cooperation wtth the 1"4orthVille
Ac\Jon Councl1In,,1les ~"l:rvone to "Parent to Parent.· a
sene-s of monthiy presentatlu/ls and discussIOns fo-
cused on waderstanding the personality of the demen-
ta.") school siudent and haw these relate LO academic
and suc1al success. Torught s disc LiSSlonIs al 7 30 p.m
in the IlbraJy 81.Amc:rman Elemental}' SchOOl The topic
Is "Foster1ng Academic Success." presented oy Jacque
Martm-Do\I.l1S. M.A M.S W a family therapist With
the Norlhv1lJl"Counseling Center

~GIOri CoMMONS BOARD: The board of the

Lexington Commons AseociaUon meeta at 8 p.m. All
members are welcome.

GREAT BOOKS DI8CU8810N: The Great Boob
DIscussion Group meeta from 8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla
CMc tenter UbraIy, 327TT Fl~ Mile. Tonlght·.dlscus-
slon Is on EUJ1.pldea· "1be Baa:hae."

FRIDAY, MAY 17
poppy DAYS: The Amertean Legton Awc:iliaJyUnit

147 continues the lllmual d1btrtbuUon of peper pop-
pies The campaign conUnues through tomorrow. Mo-
ney raised through donatJona fPeS entirely to rehabl1l-
taUon and assistance for veterans and their famUte•.

MEN'SBIBLESTUDY: Anon denominatJonalBible
Study Group. sponsored by the MIchigan Fellowship of
ChrtsUan Athletes. will meet at 6: 15a.m at the North·
vtIle Crossing Restaurant. 1oL.atedon Northville Road
south of Seven MUe.For more lnformaUon call Clayton
Graham ot 349-5515.

NASCAC: The Northville Area Sen10r Citizens Ad·
vIsory Councu meets at 1 p.m. at the Northville Sen10r
Citizens Center 215 W. Cady St.

OES: Ortenl Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star. meets at 7:30p.m at the Mason1cTemple at Maln
oud Center.

SAWRDAY, MAY 18
POPPY' DAYS: The American Legton Awd1Jary Unit

147 continues the annual dJatr1butJon of paper pop-
pies. [he caJDpalgn continues through today. Money
ra1&cd through donatJona goes entirely to rehabilitation
and a&S1sl.an<."e for veterans and their famJ1les.

NEWCOMERS ROAD RALLY: Northvtlle Newcom-
ers holds a road rally. meeting at 6 p.m. In the south
parking lot at Schoolcraft CoUege. Pr1zcs and cash bar
are planned.

SUNDAY, MAY 19
SINGLE PlACE BRUNCR: Stogie Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at EIJas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast corner of Eight M1Ie and Haggerty. The group
Is organ1ud for the purpose of provIdlng frtendshlp.
cartng and sharing for all stngle adults. Everyone Is
wekome.

SENIOR POTLUCK; The Northville Area Sen10r CI-
t1ze ns Center holds its monthly potluck at noon. Bring
your own table service. a dish to pass. aJld $1 to help
cover the cost of the main dish. Transportation Is avail-
able by calling 349-4140.

DAR LUNCHEON: The Sarah Ann Chochrane DAR
chapterwtll meet at the home ofMnl. Albert Heindryckx
at noon for a sandwich luncheon. A sUde program about
the ;estoraUon of Ellis Island wl1l be shown afterwards.
For more information about the Daughters of the
Amer1can Revolution call 453-4425 or 348-2198.

SENIOR BRIDGE: Area sen1011lare Invited to play
bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at
the Sen10r Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Sc-
out Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senlora are Invlted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Sen10r Center. located at215 W. Cady St.in
the Scout Building.

BPW: Northvtlle Business and Professional Wo-
men's ClubwlU meet forsoclal hour and networklngat6
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• HIGH TRAFFIC
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MONDAY, MAY 20

p.m. folluwcd by dinner at 6:30 at Cen1tU·. restaurant.
The speaker Ia Karen Porter of Flrat Step, the western
Wayne County project on domestic assault. R>rter wtI1
Introduce attended to .ervlcea provided by the lhelter.
what COO8titula the need for assistance: and what help
Is avaJlable. P1eue brtng a gift for the shelter such as
bJd/ldtchen Items and pel1lOOll1 care. ofIIce and clean-
Ing IUpplles. For reservations call Berclay Ruechak at
348-1187.

KlWAlfI8: Northville KJwanls meeta at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Poet 4012. 438 S. Main St.

NORTHVILL& IIASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Northville Muons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonlc Temple.

CIT'f COUNCIL: Northvtlle City CouncU meets at 8
pm. at city hall. 215 W. Maln.

lUESDAY, MAY 21
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invlted to

play volleyba1l and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
1M Northville Community Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
more lnformaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

SCHOOLENTBRTAINER: Jeny Jacoby appears at
St. Paul's Lutheran School for a "G-rated" show for stu-
dentsofSt. Paul'sand Our LadyofVtetory. GradesK-4
will see the entertatner at 9:30 a.m., with grades &-8fol·
1owtn& at 10:30 a.m.

ROTARY: The Northv1l1eRotary Club meets at noon
~ Ftrat Presbyter1an Church of NorthvU1e. 200 E.

AAUVI DINlfER: The Northvt11e-NovlBranch of the
AmericanAseodaUonofUn1Yerslty Women wtll meet for
the annual Education Foundation Dinner at 6 p.m. in
the Faculty Room of Northvt11eHIgh School. Members
will meet the student awarded the AAUW scholarship.
Any graduate of an aan:d1ted college or untverslty Is
e~le brmembership. For information call PaLlIa RI-
wid, 344-9843.

ARTS COIOll88IOlf: Northvtlle Arts Commisston
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northv1lle City Hall, 215 W. Main
St.

WBAVBHS: The Mill Race WeaYml Guild meets at
7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Vl11age.

VFW: The Veterans ofForetgn Wars Northville Post
401~ meeta at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. Main St.
EIiglble veterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

ItAGLE8 AUXILIAR1': The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles No. 2504 holds an awd1lary meeting at 8 p.m. at
113 S. Center. For more Information call 349-2479.

CI1T PLANNERS: The City of Northville Planning
~mrn1sslon meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W- Main St.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22
IDGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVISORY GROUP: The

Northville High School Pareill Advisory group meets at
9 a.m. in the library classroom.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers wtlI meet

II.
SUPER SUNDAY
THIS SUNDAY ONLY!

Think Springl
Start your flower beds and
vegetable gardens.
l.arge assortment of

OWllngOI

$8.95
?erftat

at 9:45 a.m and 6 p.m. at the Northvtlle Commun1ty
Center. 303 W. Main St. Doors open 45 minutes before
scheduled meettng time. For more lnfonnatJon call
1·800-487-4777.

8ENIOR BRIDGE: Area eeniora are Invited to play
bridge today from 12: IS-3:30p.m. at the SentorCenter,
located at 215 W. Cady St. in the Scout BuJJdIng.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CM1 AIr Patrol, Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meeta at 7 p.m. at the Northv1lle VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the
age of 13 la encouraged to view the act1vlt1ea.

SINGLE PLACE: Stogie Place M1n1strteaofFlrat Pre-
abyter1an Church In Northvl1le wtll offer a four-week
Opportunlty for Growth workshop on "Ange~ with J.
Harold Ellena, Ph.D., a m.ln1aterand PfJYchologf.sttnpr1-
vate practice in Fanntngton Hills. beginning at 7:30
p.m. tonight. A $24 donation Includes speaker and
notebook. In addition tonight. Stngle Place presenta
"Getting Unstuck: Understanding Codependency
Issues that Touch Our Uvea" wtth Bert1e Synowtec,
M.S., who Is dlrectorofPoslUve Support Semlnar8 and a
national speaker on codependency Issues and family
systems, at 7:30 p.m. DonatJon $3. Ca1l349.()911 for
more lnformaUon.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northvl1le Amertean Legton
Foat 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 100 W.
Dunlap.

TIIURSDAY, MAY 23
CHAMBER BOARD: The NorthviUe COmmUn1ty

Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors meets at 8
a.m. today at the chamber office.

YOUNG MOTHERS GROUP: The Young Mothers
Group ofFlrst Presbytel1an Church wtll meet from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. Member Lor1 TImer will discuss wills and
other legal lnformaUon. Baby-sitting provlded.

ECUMENICALBmLESTUDlES: The New We Ecu-
menical Bible Studies offer classes today from
9:30-11:30 a.m Classes are held at the Flrst Unlted
Methodist Churcl1 of Northvt11e.For more Information
call Sybil Beetler. 349-0006. or Lee Ann Schanne
349-6873. '

CO-OP BOARD: Northvtlle Co-op Preschool will
hold a board meeting at 7 p.m. at the Flrst Presbyter1an
Church.

PARENTTOPARENT: NorthvilleHlghSchoolhosta
a "Parent to Parent" meeting at 7:30 p.m. The topic Is
"Respect for Authority: presented by Eltzabeth Tho-
mas. M.A. a chl1d and adolescent psychologtst from the
Northvl11eCounseling Center, These meetings focus on
understanding the personality and developmental
issues of the high-school student and how these relate
to academic and social success.

"CoIl1ll1Wlity Calenc.lar' Items may be submJtted wtlle
newspaper o./fta!. 104 W. Main St.. by mail or Inperson;
orfox Items to 349-1050. The deadltne is4 p.rn. Monday
for that Thursday'sca1endar or 4 p.rn. Thursdayfor the
following Monday's.

EXIra Toppings '1.25 plus lax

"".

Potted GeranbJ~S
Bu}' separaleiy or by tne flat

10" Hanging Baskets ;
All *12.95 jour chOIC6

Seed~otato9S. omon sels.
_ egetable plants '1,,1~

Fresh Produce , \~,
Alexander'.
Fann Market

com9f d Pontaac Trail & 8 Mole
Open I Days lOam 7prn

437-6360

.99
Ii...

NO LIMIT
NORTHVILLE
349-2400

1-900-420-4545 Mary Alexander Ct at 7 Mil

("40 LBS.
,) GONE & I'M

READY FOR
SUMMER

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
~~(:t..,;;3;..;;;;;1~1~4~_~02~_~_---I

WANTED ---. ,-
BABY EQUIPMENT.- ~

~IRUi LERS PLAY-
PENS

CONSICNMENT
CLOTHIERS - -_.
• fAST (ASH! • FREE HOUSE-CALL

Now acceptU19 women's, m~ter/llty, chIld/en ~ like new PICK UP SERVICE
designer/brand name fashions & accessortes 2-yrs or
newer. Arr1ve on hangers _ Hours No Appointment Necessary!

347.4SA~{~ )~~~~h~c.m.

CAR SEATS
ETe

CARRYOUT ONLY! LARGE
PEPPERONI

II s Important 10 I00k your Dest dt all
limes We've dedicated o,er 50 yedlS to

helprng lolks 00 Just Ihat We pro-.de
last dependable lull ser,.~e cleanlO<;j &

pressrng. and v.e are sure l"to \\,,1
.gree-our flOe quality WOrK '""r."hlp

proves that experoence ~Ouol'S

DRY ClEANING SPECIALISTS
112E MaIn

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Hour$ Mon. Wed
& Fn 9 am to 7 pm
• T UO$ & Thur$
8 ao. 106 pm
. sat 9 am 10 I pm
MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTI:D



News Brief.
CORltlC11ON: An arucle In the May 9 Issue of the NOf1huUJe

'Record Incorrectly stated that an E1msmere Drtve resident refused
~portaUon to a hospital lOr an apparent heart attackAprtll7.
The paUent was taken to the hospital fOr the condition. 1be err0-
neous lnformaUon was provided to the Record bU NOI1.hvI11e Cttu Ffre
ChJefJtmAlJen. who has sfnce said ~ mLsspoke when ~ toldarepor'
fer the uIct1m rtifused to be transporta1. For further clarf/lc:aI1Dn. see
_the letter on paIJe IS-A.

SPAJUtBIG WHEELS?: Don't let BlgWheels take up space In
your garage. Donate them to Northvt1le Community Recreatlon's
safety Town program.

Safety Town teaches ch1Jdren entering kindergarten pedest·
rian safety; stranger danger: raJ1road awareness; bicycle. car. and
~s safety; and much more.

For more information, contact the Recreation Department at
349-0203.

CANOE TRIP PlANNED: NorthvWe Community RecreaUon
will sponsor a canoe b1p fOr sJxth-, seventh- and etghth-graders on
Friday, May 24. 1be fee Is $12 per person for Northv1lle residents.

Students need to arrive at the Community Center by noon and
will return at approximately 5 p.m. Upon an1val at Heavner Canoe
Rental the group will receive a short lesson In canoetng. UfeJackets
are required and will be provided to the group. Adult sUpervision wtl1
accompany the trip and refreshments wtl1 be provided.

ReglStraUon began May 1 at the Community Center, 303 W.
MaIn Sl For more information. call 349-0203.

REPUBUCAN TEA: The RepubUcan Women ofWest Oakland
InVite the pubUc to a membership tea from 2-4 p.m. Sunday. May 19
at the homeofRayandTheresaDav1s. 38317 Golfv1ewDr .• Farmtng-
ton Hills. The speaker wtl1 be fOrmer Oakland County prosecutor L.
Brooks Patterson. RSVP to 427·7371 or 489-0948.

SIDEWALK/GARAGE SAU:: The NorthvWe Merchants' As·
soc1aUon plans Sidewalk Sales and Northville's Garage Sale for Aug.
2 and 3. Non-profit groups that would llke to participate on satur-
day, Aug. 3 are tnv1ted to send an appl1caUon staUng their group
name. contact person. phone number. and what they would llke to
do. along with how much space they need. to: Sidewalk Sales. c/o
TradiUons, III N. Center St.. NorthvWe. MI 48167.

DESPERATELY SEEKING PERFOBDRS: The NorthvWe
Community Chamber of Commerce is In the process ofbooklng acts
for the annual Summersong and NorthvWe Vlctortan FesUval
evP.nts.

The chamber welcomes app1JcaUons from bands. mimes.
clowns or anything else along stmiIar llnes. Chamber Executive Di-
rector Laurie Marrs also asks that ifanyone knows of such an act. or
sees one performtng somewhere else. to ask for their card.

Anyone involved In performing or who knows of a good perfor-
mer should call Marrs at the chamber office, 349-7640.

:.zf~
42260 Grand River • Novi

Cedp~dge 344.9944
Experienced in

:Personal Hair and
: Nan Care Needs
~ • 9 Hair Designers
• .2 Nail Technicians
:"~ -:"<fAGL<O "'/~.:
~~ ~~;w:~:t;"m;f~i.t*
6 'n1l.r, "',,1.J ',V,';;, t
.,. ..V.l.'. ..\1.:-.. ....» ..

Even state-of-the-lIrt technology Is
no mlltch for

The Hand
We hllve recently lidded II new MlISter

TlIi/or to our
stllff to provide more services:

• Mejor reslzlng & recutting men's &
women's h1shlons
(Including fonnlll wellr)

• Relining •• Riding suits
• Mede-to-mellsure clothing for men

f.e
&~women f A1 __ ~

aI'W 349
w

:i677
Men's Shop

Downtown Northville
DlliIy 9·6. Th. & Fri. 9-9

-,------.
,...:;'y......-S-. "-V-'N" BONDS

·THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

Accepting On Consignment

MATERNITY
CLOTHES

Dan Howard. Isis. Oscar Pease
and other designer labels

133 E. Cady
Northville

off Sheldon. S. of Main

347-BABY
Open Mon-Sat 10-6

Quality Recycled
Clothing & Equipment

Bow can you guarantee that
you could replace your home?

No problem.
Auto-Ownera Hon\eCJWDen Policy oft'en opUonal guarante~d horne
r~pIa~ COlIt coverage for homea that qualify. It'e broader coverage-eo
you'll never nm out of money for covered losses. It may be more
ce:onomlcal than your curTent policy that doesn't Include guaranteed home
replacement. Juet aak your "DOproblem" Auto-Owners agent to tell you
how Homeowners protect10D can be no problem for you and your home.

"..e.~ Tht·,VoPtOlfw·:ft/)(.k

.~ C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252

Goagainst the grain.
CUidown on saiL V

AmerICanHearl
AsIOClaIlOn

Iddtng 581110 your lood
coukl sublract years Irom
your Ide Because In some
people 58" contnbuleS 10
hlgI\ blood llI'eSSU18, 8 con·
dltlon that Increases your
nslt 04heart disease.

1
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Council sees fmal candidate
appdnled act1ngdty manager unUla
repW:ement Ia eeledcd.

The newmanaaerlabe1nCo&red a
neeouable M1aIy between •• 000
ancl •• OOOannuaDy.1becound1la
-eeJdng a penon with a muter'. de·
gee In pubUc admtnIatraUon. atleaat
8veyeara' expa1ence In emeraI man-
agement. -and provm leadersb1p In
flnandal management. labor rela-
Uona. planning and community
deYelopment. "

Here are eome exz:erpta from the fl-
nal lnten1ew:

our L. Wold. 40
ety Adm1nIatrator. South St. Paul.
M1nn.
Population 21,000

Word llsted 14 years or urban
management experience and 10
years orexperienCe .. a c:hIef admlnI·
strative olDcer en his appl1caUon. "I
have experience with moat every .. -
ped or mWlldpal admJniatnlUon In
fuD·sentce andsubwbancommuni-uea: be wrote. "1ncludJng program
development and Implementation.

government operaUona. economic
indeammunltydewlopmentand reo
development. uU11Uet. personneL
capltallmprovementt. ancl.upervta·
«'I reaponalbUlty.-

Word tokl the dty coWldl that
NorUMlle'. image la what attracted
him to the dty. -It baa a unlque lden-
Uty Inan urban area." be aald. "You
haw a reputaUon Cor good proCca'
aJonallD8Jllltlement and proCesalonal
govmunent. and thar. what rm
loo1dng Cor:

Word said be practices a partId.
patory management style. "I bel1eYe
Inan open-door pol1cy: be said. -Ido.
however. beUeve In accountabUlty: 1
believe Inh1J1nggood people to do the
Job:

Inorder to keep his sta1l'tnronned.
Word aa1d be typJcaJ1y holds weekly
department head and statr br1oeOngs
afterdtycounc1l meeUngs. "Iuse Itas
an educaUonal tooL too, - be saJd. -It
also gtves department beads an op-
portW11ty to bounce prob&ema off
me.-

City COW1dl members .eemed as
Interested InWord's last Job. as dty

manager of 'nlree Rivers. Mkh.. as
they were In his current position.
'"Ibree Rivers Is a conservative com·
mW11ty:It baa a proud tradition of
professional management." Word
lIaJd. "I think It was one of the Orat d·
Ues In Mlchlgan to adopt the dty
manager ronn or government, .. In
1917.-

Word had extensIVe experience
working with the plannlng 0llIJUDJa-
s10n In~ Rivers, wberehewasre·
quired to attend all the comm'sskln·.
meettngs. He also was imK'~ In a
Main Street renovaUon program
wh1le there. Historic preservaUon
wasanotherareaoflnterest there, be
aald: '"Ibree Rivers baa the largest
unbroken stretch 0( Victorian ar-
chitecture In the State of M1ch1gan. w

InSouth St. Paul. Word has over-
seen the ImplementaUon of a county-
ordered curbslde recycling program.
much like the one Northville Is now
contemplating. He 18 currently help-
tng to create a blstol1c dlstr1ct com-
mJssJon to protect structures or bls-
torica1 ~ In the dty.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall WII1llr

The dty cound1 Intervtewed the
laat of seven candidates for North-
ville', new dty manager Tueeday
night.

An et&hth candldate. alao ecbe·
du1ed to be Interviewed Tueaday
night. withdrew from the race.

Gaxy Word, the Ilna1 candidate, la
dty adm1nlstrator of South St. Paul.
MlM. The sJx flnallsta InteMewed
laat week CWTently or most recently
served as adm1n1straton In the Mi·
cbJgan duesof Lake Orion. Belleville.
South Lyon. Huntington Woods,
Spr1ngfield and Grand Ledge.

The candldates were drawn from a
field 0(95 applicants from acroea the
country. with resumes betng sent
from as far as Alaska. Callfomta,
Massachusetts and Texas.

The new manager will replace
17-year veteran Steven Walters. who
agreed In Februaxy to become Ply-
mouth·s new dty manager. He plans
to leave Northv1lle May 24. and Ita-
sessor Mark Chr1stlansen has been

State rejects township stance
By MIKE TYREE
S!aIf Writer

male occupants of a ~up home CWTentlylocated
at 42m EIght Mlle Road to the 5cenlc Harbour
site In the HJgh1and Lakes ,ubdMs1on.

Township ofJldals laat month cast a negaUve
vote on the proposed move during an appllcaUon
process that allows Input from affected
communities.

The negative response came after an April 4
packed-house publ1c bearing at township hall. All
but one of the residents speaking at the bearing
rippecl the group home plan.

OfDdals argued that placement of a group
home at 19749 5cenJc Hatbour consUtuted "ex-
cesslve concentraUon- because a nearby family
day care center falls within a 1.500·foot radius of
the proposed goup home.

State law prohlblts locaUon of similar state fa-
dllUes within 1.500 feel

The D5S rejected the township's complaint be-
cause It does not class1fY a day care center oper-
ated at a WIndsor Court residence In the same

arena as a ~up home.
"(State lawl does not provtde fora 1.500footdls-

tanctng requirement between an adult foster care
small ~up home and a famlly day care home;
~wrote.
- The-state·s decision did not take the township
by surprise.

~e expected that they would recommend ap-
proval of the Ucense: Goss said. ~e plan on con·
UnWng our court case.

'"Ibe townshlp feels the DSS 18 totally wrong."
Township attorney Ernest Essad called tile

goup home situation "a very comp1lcated Issue.
"If the state loses (the court case). this could

throw the whole Jlcens1ng scenariO out the win-
dow: he saJd.

Essad said the drcu1t court bas Issued a tem-
ponuy restra1n1ng order and a three-week exten-
sion. He did not know If a Judge would hear the
state/township argument at the end of the exten-
sion or push the case back again.

A state Ucenstng agency has rejected NorthYWe
Township's obJecUon to a ~up home proposed
for a township subdMslon.

The state Department of Socfal5erW:es (DSS)
last week ruled out excessive concentraUon as a
banter to Ucenstng an adult foster care group
home at 19749 scenic Harbour.

"The department concludes that there 1a no 1:Ja-
sJs In the townshlp·s complaint upon which to
deny Issuance of a license to the applicant.- wrote
James Quigley, illrector or the DSS Adult Foster
care Ucenstng Dtvlslon, In a letter to township
Supervisor Georgina Goes.

Quigley told the townshi .. Itbas 30 days to ap-
peal the DSS dec1sion. The township last month
med for InJW1Ct1ve relief In Wayne County Clrcu1t
Court to freeze the group-home Ucenstng process.

The state has proposed. moving the six adult

""'~
ST. JAMES AMERICAN CATHOUC CHURCH

If you feel shut out or pushed aside you are welcome at St. James, a
~rowi~ church of tomorrow. Come arld join us for Mass an Sl.nIays at

0:00 .M. We are meeting at: ........... I I

Silver SpIIllP ScIIooI =~' b
19801 Silver Sf:ng!I Drive • i

between 7 and 8 ile Roads. in 1 ..:rs
Northville. - -....... - I

Phone:~S481 1"_ ..... I I

\N\ Visiting Care
___ Afflltated With Unlllersity of MClIgan Hosp,tals

and VNA of Huron Vallev

IPROFESSIONAL HOME t:tEALTH CARE UP TO 24 HOURS PER DAyl

• Registered Nurses' Licensed Practical Nurses
• Home Health Aides· Theraolsts

We now have three convenient locatIOns to serve you In

.. Brighton: 313-229-0320 • Ann Arbor: 313-930-0050
Northville: 313-344-0234 - ,

\• •.............
Sunday, May 19th 2-4 p.m.

NOW ENROLLING FOR SUMMER & FALL
Ages 2~ to 6 years old

34&-3033

NOVI·NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI
23825 Novi Road

Register to Win CLOSING OUT
SHOES
UP TO

60% OFF

TIGER
TICKETS

no purchase necessary

See our complete line of Detroit Tiger Souvenir's ...
best selection around plus baseball cards/ accessories
PISTONS. RED WINGS. UONS • MSU • U of M

PERRIl\1S
153 E. Main Northville

103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

~
Buster
Brown

Toddler
U....... n'ly

Ked,

New Spring Merchandise
is arriving daily

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Cothlng. Dancewear. Shoes. Gifts & Toys

Girls sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie· 7

Open Man -Sat to-530

Souvenirs
348-8260

,,~ 316 N. Center\!.pY FUEL/'N~ ::::~ Northville
r'T Of.BIJRNlRSlRIIICl ,~ 349·3350

A Time
E\'ahh,hed In 1910. Nor'hrop's 'radllion of serving I~

well ~nown Jnd re.:ognlzed In our .:ommunIl)
Our repu'allon I~ hased on experienced. profeSSIOnal.

••mng people .•lv31lahle .IOY lime. dayor night e\ery dol) of
. the year BC,',lu,e we are \en~l!lve 10 your necd~ ~omeonc

, ''''IW'':h''''Oh'''". ~~ l~. __,

~ --.--- -- ~
• PRENEEDPt.ANNING • DEATHBENEFITSCOUNSELLING

• SHIPPINGWORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

R°e#i.'E'R'1AL"oj,JlRElcAT"OR"'s' .......... a SON

L _
Your Equipment.

NORTHV'LLE
19091 NOW'nfoII\.LaAo

3481233

AEDFOAD
2240' O""NO A,'ll"

531·0537

h.1989JoM8 s...-

50 s
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ecene.
City police dted a 75-year-old

Northville man for failinll to yield af·
ter he droYe Into the path of another
carMay 11.The man cut acroea Eight
Mile from Randolph to Taft at 5p.m.
and was struck by a weatlxnmd car

on EIght Mile.

Ct.Uzens with ftl/Onna&n about the
aboue Incfdents are urged 10 oalt
NcrthuI11e Ctty PolJce at 349-1234 fir'
Northullle Township Pollee at
349-9400.

IPolice News

Assault and battery report leads to arrest
City pollee arrested a 23-year-old

Northvtlle man after responding to a
report or an assault and battery at a
Rogers Street home May 11. Pollee
lUT'eStedthe man at 9:50 p.m. when a
computer check revealed an out-
standing felony warrant agalnat him
from the Oakland CoWlty Sheriffs
Department The warrant had been
ftIed after a previous charge or mall-
cious destrucUon.

The man was held at the dty poIiee
staUon unt1l picked up by the Oak·
land County Sher1Jrs Department
the ncxtday. Nochargea were ftIed In
connection with the reported assault
and battery.

JACOT, TAPD 8TOLEI'f FROM
CAR: A Roblnwood resident told
townahip police someone stole 10
caaaette tapes and a leather Jaeket
from a 1988 Men:wy Tracer parked
In the resldent's dmnray early May
12. The ltema were valued at $280.

CAR STOLEI'( FROM HAMPTON
Ilfl'f LOT: A Granger. lod. man told
townsh1p pollee that his 1990 Pon-
tiac 6000 was stolen from the south-
east side of the lot at Hampton Inn.
20600 Haggerty Road. late May 8 or
early May 9. Also stolen was a car
phone. pollee said. 'The vehicle and
phone were valued at $10.300.

RECKLESS DRIVING WARRANT
SOUGHT: A 17'year-old Northville
woman told township pollee that the
drtverof a gray plckupwtth personal-
Ized plates nearly caused an accident
on southbound Haggerty In the late
afternoon May 9.

Acco~ to pollee records. the
drtver or the pickup would not allow
other vehicles to pass. The drtver re-
portedly swerved from lane to lane to

keep other drivers behind him. pollee
said.

The suspect then allegedly
slammed on h1a brakes. causing two
trailing vehlclea to skid ofT the road
onto a 8hou1der.

Pollee are seeking a reckleu driv·
Ing WlUTIlIlt agaJnst a 29-year-old
Canton CUU1 they allege was drtvlng
the prlup.

BRIEFCASE STOLEN FROM
CAR: A brtefcaae and gas cap repor·
tedly were stolen from a 1990 Pontiac
6000 parked on PIckford late May 8
or early May 9.The brtefcase was val-
ued at '200.

AUfO THEFT FROM MEIJER
LOT: A Southfield man told town·
ship police someone stole hla 1987
Sterllng 825 SL from the lot at Metler.
2040 1 Haggerty. May 11 between
10:30·11 p.m. Pollee found no evt·
dence at the scene.

The vehicle was valued at $8.900.

BENCH WARRANT AR-
REST: City police arrested a
23-year-old Northville man after
stopping him for disobeying the
flashing red light at Falrbrook and
Rogers at 2:53 a.m. May 10. A com-
puter check revealed an outstanding
warrant - for failure to appear In
court on an expired llcense plate vIo-
IaUon - Issued by Northville Town-
ship pollee. He was released on $100
bond.

CARWINDOWSBROKEN: Aveh-
Icle parked In a Spring Ortve drtve·
way had Its driver's sIde window bro-
ken sometime between 2-7 a.m. May
10. Damage was estimated at $120.

The rear passenger window or a
car parked In a North Ely Ortve drive·
way was broken someUme between 7

ubt'tfy \futu"llnsuranc~ GrOUpl Boston B9J

THERE'SNO
INSURANQ

FORNO'
HAVINGAt«

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company
26200 Town Center Drive

Novi MI 48375·1233
349-8000

Liberty Mutual offers a full range of -.
coverages mcludmg auto. home. life, e-.en
mutual funds Make sure you're covered LIBERlY
America believes in Uberty Mutual. MUTUAL.

p.m. May 12 and 9 a.m. May 13.
Damage In that case was estJmatcd
at'13O.

J'ZIfDER BENDERS: City poIiee
reported five aa::1denta lut week.

In the Brat. twodrtvers were Jasued
dtaUona after their cara roWded on
South MaIn Street Just lIOuth of $e-
Yell M1Je at 2:50 p.m. May 9. The two
-a~~~dG~nCity~
and a 61-year-old Northville man-
had been a!de-by'8lde eastbound on
Seven M1Je and had turned aouth
onto MaIn Street when the woman
turned Into the man'8 lane and
struck hia car. She was dted for 1m.
proper lane uae and he was dted for
making an Improper right turn from
the wrong lane.

A 51'year-old Northville man was
dted for dlaobeytng a stop s~ May
10 after 8trlk1ng another car at MaIn
and Rogers at 10: 10 a.m. The man
had been heading south on Rogers
when he struck the eastbound car.
The other car had to be towed from
the scene.

The same day. a 36-year-old Belle·
ville man was dted for fal11ng to yield
from a stop sIgn after str1!dng
another car while turning from
southbound Wing east onto Cady at
2:15 p.m. 1be man. a Consumers
~emp~ee.~dpo~ehewas
reporttng to a gas leak at the MAGS
building and did not see the other
car.

10 a more sertous aCCident later
that evening. a 21·year-old Northvllie
woman dr1ving west on Eight Mile
struck another westbound car
stopped to turn IIOUth onto Wood-
bend at 8:35 p.m. The Impact scnt
theothercar Into theeastbound lane.
where It struck an oncoming car. The
woman told pollee she looked away

from the road and when she looked
beck, It was too late to atop. She was
dtcd for fa1llng to 8top within an u·
8ured clear distance ahead. The w0-

man was taken to ProvIdence Hospl·
tal Novt Center by Community EMS.
All three cara were towed from the

PIIlllD by BAYAN MlTCI-£LlSeven Mile accident
A 27-year-old Northville man was ticketed
for failure to yield for his role In a Mondayaf-
ternoon accident In Northville Township.
Township police said the man was attempt-
Ing a left turn onto Silver Springs from Seven

Mile when he was struck by a car driven by a
52-year-old Farmington Hills man. Both driv-
ers were treated for Injuries at St. Mary Hos-
pital and later released.

< <.
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Just a couple of hours a week Wlth a canng, cerofied Sylvan'
teacher is all it takes to help improve yOur cluld's math skills
ruE SYLVANa GUARANTEE when enrolled ill our basIC
reading or math program, your duld will rrnprove at least one full
grade equivalent score after the ftrst 36 hours of UlStnlCOon, or we
will proVIde an addIoonal ~ Syl L . C12hours at no extra cost. ~ earning enter.
©IWJSo.lv," lr""""C~ Hclpmg kIds do better·-

--

TIPSFROM
TUCHKlAPER
9{9vi 'Dentaf Center
A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

..

HEADACHES AND YOUR TEETH
So you've had headaches for

most of your adult life. You've
even taken for granted and even
assumed that they are a part of
your normal life. Don't feel alone.
Adults go on for years and years
experiencing headaches on a
routine basis feeling that because
they are so routine, they must be
normal. Often. these headache
victims have seen physicians who
may have diagnosed their
symptoms as being caused by
stress and treat it with pain

A free trip to Hawaii is another.
Now you can win a free tnp durtng our HawaII
For Two promolion It Includes round tnp airfare
for two people. three nights In MaUl and four
nights In Walklkl

To enter. Just stop In at our newly expanded
Livonia office or any of the parliClpatrng
Securtty Bank and Trust offices No purchase
necessary

Actually, there are a lot of reasons.
We ve expanded our Livonia office to Include
drive rn banking safe depOSit boxes and a
larger ~taff to serve you

And to celebrate our expanSion we II give
you a free checking account for one year With
200 Iree checks And along With It we'll also
give you a free beach towel too

Don't miss your
chance to change banks.
You only have until May 24th to take advantage
of all these offers Open a free checkIng
account and gel a freE' beach towel And enter

Free checking isn't the only
reason to make us your new bank.

A Security Ban corp Bank 1M

281-'i000

medication or tranqUilizers.
Well, it's possible that your

headaches may be due to an
improper bite. Possibly, the place
you should be for treatment is
your dentist's office. These
headaches are often muscle
strain headaches and if the
improper bite (called a
malocclusion) is properly treated -'
then the muscles of the jaw can ~
then relax. You may be able to
look forward to normal days
without headaches in your future.

A. Allen TuchkIaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

our HawaII For Two draWing by lust coming Into
any of the branches listed below

Think about It There are a lot of reasons to
make Secullty Bank and Trust your new bank

New Expanded livonia Hours At
6 Mile and Haggerty
Lobby Hours Dnve-In Hours
Mon Th 930 - 500 Mon Th 8 00 5 00
Fro 930 700 Frr 800 700
Sat Closed Sat 9 00 1 00

Other Participating Branches
9 Mile and Novi
Beck and Pontiac Trail
Canton Center and Warren
10 Mile and Meadowbroo_
14 Mile and Hagger!~
10 Mile and Taft
Ford Rd West of I 275

National Award Winning Center. Now in our 7th year.
For More Information Call:

ANN ARBOR NOVI-NORTHVILLE-SOUTH LYON
(313) 665-7323 (313) 344-1474

READING' MATH, WRITING' STUDY ~KIll" • 'iLHOOl READI1\iESS
COllEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREP· AlC,EllRA • BEGINNINC, READI"-(,

We'll make you feel like our most
important customer.

1._1. ...;......, ....:.-----!
•
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Sewer construction
Remember seeing all those stories In the paper a couple of
years ago about the "super sewer" project? Well, that's the
mess that's making Its way up Hines Drive. It's part of a mas-

Anglin
Garde,n Center

Complete Line of Landscaping
Supplies for all Your Needs
ANNUALS I PERENNIALS

'9150 a '11150 flat '2" for 4lh' pot
Free tray of Impatients

for visiting our garden center
(1 per aa1omer)

J Be P Roses Trees Be Shrubs
Cedar - Cypress - Hardwood Mulches
Bulk by the yard or bag delivered or pick up.

this W_k' Specl I

20% OFF Trees
Receive Fr•• ~at 01 Impatlents wI PUrchase

42750 Grand River • Novi 349-85000/4 Mile EastOf Novl Rd.) .
"Qualify Products For 40 Years"

:'Monthly Allergy Tip
~Yournose knows when
~spring has sprungt>-~,
:As soon as spring comes around, so does the Ji::J - ,
~ason of stuffy and runny noses, sneezing ~ ,
~nd wheezing, itchy and watery eyes. • .
'These difficultiesmay be caused by "
allergies to microscopICpollen ;;/.' ~
grams and mold spores. f. ? '

, J
Youcan put a stop to your discomfort
thISyear.See us. We take the timnce~==~
to listen and explain. MedlcatloJi
are aVailablefor you whIChcan help
Without makmg you drowsy. -

~ .
Michael S. Rowe, M.D. Same.day appointments, as well
Michael J. Hepner, M.D. as early.morning,late·evening,
both certified b) the American Board and Saturday office hours
of Anergy and Im~uno.logy speCializmg PHONE (313) 473 8440
In adult and pedIatrIC practice. •

InALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER~
~OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. J

24230 KAlnm Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of H8giJerty) Suite 130, NovI, Michigan

J4dt;'~S~ ~ 16-19
Homemade

BRATWURST
$23~ '~~§9

2001 HAM
$35Lb9 Reg.

'4.49
... :ttjl.

CIIIIII)IIIm

Combo
CHEESE

$ 92 ,~~N9
Homemade
BULKSAUSAGE
$18~ 5~~r9

Classika

FETA CHEESE
$289 RegLb 5319

NOVIROAD
at

9-7 TEN MILE
'::#' 349-0424

M·P
SAT
SUN •

PllC& by BRYAN MlTCt£U

slve Improvement project which will Increase sewer capacity
to much of the area.
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Could you make your
house payments if you were sick

or hurt and couldn't work?

McDonald's plan
wins approval
By MIKE TYREE
SIaIf Wri18r

were in a mood to please.
'We tJ1ed to make this acceptable

to you: said McDonald's attorney
Joe GaMn.

'We wanted to create a McD0-
nald's that was more resldenual In
character: added arehltect Fred
Martin.

The new restaurant will be built In
earth tones s1m1larIn style to neigh-
boring Standard Federaf Bank and a
MOOUgas station. The developers
agreed to Install a sldewa1k along
their Six MIle Road frontage and to
replace a registered, on-Bite h1stoz1c
tree on an Inch-per-Inch basis.

Antldpated tra1Ilc problems at the
Six MIle/Haggerty IntersecUon were
addressed In part by reconflgwtng
an interior service dr1\'C, Wayne
County will also review trame after
the restaurant opens todedde Ifroad
widening Is necesacuy,

At this time, the county bas no
plans to widen Six MIle to 8lX'01!!TJ!O-
date McDonald'S-lnsplred trame.

Galvin said McDonald's will at-
tempt to break groWld IJOOIl, but be
did not "have a precise date" foropen-
1ng the new store.
. Planners approved the fI.nal site
plan request 8-0,

McDonald's Restaurants Is ex-
pected to begin construcUon of Its
latest Haggerty Road corridor aite
this summer - and expects to open
for buslneaa before yeats end.

Townahlp planners MondaYe\'en-
Ing approved McDonald's fI.nal site
plan request for a fast-food restaur-
ant to be located west of Haggerty
Road on Six Mlle,

Months of qu1bbllng wlth McDo-
nald's representaUves over the con-
tnwersIa1 Bite plan came to an end
Monday. wlth planners actually
praJalng -If not Jumping for joy over
- the developer's propoeed earth·
tone bl1ck buUd1ng.

"It doesn't look like what you're
used to seeing (In a McOonalcrsl,"
said commJsslon Chairperson Char-
les Deland. "It's more attract1ve than
I expected, to be honest wlth you."

Architect renderings were about
all that was left for commissioners to
discuss after McDonald's compUed
With tramc study and other minor di-
rectives Issued In Man:h,

Eager to move ahead with their site
adjacent to Standard Federal Bank,
the fast-food glant's representaUves

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 99

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVlUE IN
ACCORDANCE WITH PROVISIONS OF P.A .• 1978, NO. 368, SECTION 12756, TO
PROVIDE FOR THE AlLOWANCE OF FUll OR PAFmAI.. DEFERRMENT OF
CERTAIN WATER ANDr'OR SEWER SPECiAl ASSESSMENT COSTS, WHERE
HARDSHIP PREVENTS PERSONS FROM MAKING CONNECTION TO OR BE·
COMING A PART OF THE SEWER SYSTEM OR WATER SYSTEM OF THE
TOWNSHIP; TO ESTABlISH A HARDSHIP REVIEW BOARD TO REVIEW RE-
QUESTS FOR HARDSHIP; TO ESTABUSH PROCEDURES FOR DETERMINING
HARDSHIP AND AMOUNT OF REUEF; TO PROVIDE FOR THE EVENTUAL CON-
NECTION TO THE TOWNSHIP WATER OR SEWER SYSTEM; TO PROVIDE FOR
THE SEVERABIUTYOFTHE ORDINANCE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE CONSTRUe-
TION OF THE ORDINANCE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE REPEAL OF ALl CONFUCT·
ING ORDINANCES; TO PROVIDE FOR THE EFFEC1lVE DATE OF THIS
ORDINANCE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
SEC110N L FINANCIAL HARDSHIP REUEF.
Any property owner of the TaMlShip may requesl a paAaI or full delemnent of

special assessment costs for wal8l' and/or sewer service when financial hardship pr&-
vents such property owner from making a connecbOn lor hislher residence to the
sewer or wal8l' system of the Township

SEC110N L HARDStIP REVIEW BOARD.
There is hereby establ1lihecl a Hardship Review Board (HRB) to r8Yiew requests

tor hardship relief filed pursuant to SedIon I hereof A Ihree (3) member HRB shall be
aeal8dby the Township Boardwilh the Township Manager or Township Supervisor's
designee as chairperson. one (1) member of tie WaI8r and sewer Commission who
shaD _ no more lhan one (1) year in sU0C8SSion and one (1) resident of the Town-
ship who shaD serve lor an int1iaIlem1 of \lvee (3) yeazs and tour (4) yean; tIenlaIl8I'.
Compensalion lor members of the HRS shall be established by resoIu1ion of the
Township Board.

SECTlON II. DETERMINATION OF HARDStIP.
A.ln delllrmining whe!her a hardshlp eXlSls, the folloWIng c:ritsria shall be applied

by the HAS:
1. Annual income of property owner;
2. Current f.nanaaJ obIlgaDons of a fixed naMe,
3. Land use;
4. Land value;
5. Availability of public weIIare Iunds;
6. ~ or wal8l' expense to property owner; and
7. Special and unique QraJlTlStanees.
S. Mnitnum guidelJnes and standards lor considerabOn to grant Iua or par1IaI re-

lief to horroea.vners shall be:
1. Provide proof of OWf18IShip and r8Sldence at the impacl9d premises;
2. PrOVIde proof that gross combtned annual income of all ownEllS or combined

rssidence in the home IS WI1hin the following timJls:
UPPER INCOME ullrr

SIze of Family
Family Income

1 $26.800
2 30.400
3 34,200
4 38.000
5 40,300
6 42.800
7 45,200
8 47.500

(a> The IoregoIIIg annual Upper Income Umlt shall be modl1ied each year "
adopt tie Upper Income Urntt requlremenls of the Wayne Coun!y. Community Deve-
lopment Block Grant Program. plus live (5%) percent SaId modiIicabon to be mpIe-
menllld by yearly resolution of the Township Board of Trustees

SECtiON IV. PROCEDURE FOR EVALUA1lNG HARDSHIP REUEF
REQUESTS.

The procedure lor receivlng, evaluating and making IinaI delllrminabOn lor hard-
ship relief. as provided by !his Ordinance. shaJI be as lollows:

A. Person requesting hardship relief makes a wntI8n request lor relief " the
Supervisor. The request shall staIB the expenses for which relief is requesllld and
shall inc:Iude an expianabOn of conditions which necessrtalB relief.

S Uponreceipt of the request, the SupeMSOrshall direct 1he Clelkto maillorms
provided by the TaMlShip " the person requesbng relief and shall set a date lor a pri-
vate heanng before the HRS wrthm thirty (30) days aher tie CIe!X rec:eMlS the com-
p1ellld forms.

C. The HRS shall meet" rev_the informaDon and in~ tie person re-
questing reIzef. The HAS hearing may be eX18nded If the HRB del8m1ln8S adddlonal
-.ne or infonnabon IS r&quIred" make a deaslon.

D. Within fifteen (15) days of the compiebon of !he HRS heanng,the HRB shaD
submrt a wntl8n recommendation of speafic I18ms or condi1Ions and amount 01 relief
" be granl8d to the Township Board. W1dudIng inl8rest amounl8.

E. Attie next regularly scheduled meeting of the Township Board. aIlillrhl HRS
hearing. a final del8rl11lnabon lor relief shall be made The Township Board may deny
or adopt in rua or in paI1 !he recommendatIOnS of the HAS by 186OIulIon,

F.ln no IflSIlInCe shall relief of any kind be granl8d IorwalBr or _ usage. lap-
in lees. or connectIOn charges.

SEC110N v. ADOPTION OF HARDSHIP REUEF.
A Upon adopbon of the resoIuDon granbng hardship relief. tie WatrK and sewer

Commisslon of the Township shall be direcIBd to perfoon, suporvzse, manage or con-
bet lor the performance 01aI WOf1( lor which hardship relief has been granllld. paylllQ
aIC06ls tom the hardship relief fund lor !he reItef granllld Assessment rolls. where
applicable, shall be adJusllld III acx:ordano9W1th the relief granllld WIth special assess-
ment d1SlnCt short ,aliI(! hi amount of relief granllld taken from the hardship relief
lInd. a PlIOI' to the oonslNCbon or expendrture of Township funds and as the lest SI8p
in the proc8lIS of granbng ~ reItef. the pelSOn granllld relief shell execute •
pIOP8rty lien III favor of the Township which shaJI be reoorded WI1hthe appropriate Re-
gISter 01Deeds olfic:e The lien shall be III the deferred amount 01relief plus Illtenllt as
required by the HRB and shall be due on fle sale or lr8tISler of III property.

C The I1lOlll8S nec:esaary to implement the prOYlSions oflhll SedIon of the Ordi-
nance shaI be drawn Irom and relUm8d 110the hardship reIzef fund 110be cnallld and
maintained by lfwt WatrK and Sewer Comtn&ssion The reatnellld funds shaI be the
sole SOUIt8 01 Townshop I1'lonl8S deposited 110the hardship rellef fund and the WatrK
and Sewer CommissIOl'l shall transfer funds between lhe reatridlIcIfund and the hard-
ship relief fund as necessary to property Il'l'Ipiement the prov1IIOllI oflhll OrdInance
The lunda aAocal8cf yearly 110!he hardshlp rehef fund shall be approved by the Town-
ship Board.

SECTlON VI. SEVERABIUTY,
Ifarry section. sub6edIon. dause, phrase or portion oflhis Ordinance II. lor 8tlY

reason, held invahd or unconsbtu1lOnal by 8tlY court of competent JUflSdJC:tlOn. such
port.on shaI be deemed a separa18, d1Sbnc:tand IIldependenI prOVlSIOI'Iand such
hoIckngs shaI nol affect the validity of the remalfllllg portIonS !hereof

SECTlON W. CONSTRUCllON OF ORDINANCE.
ThlI 0rdInanc:e 111.. be liberally construed in such manner MIlO best effecCuate

its purpose PIOVISlOIlI oIlhlI OrdlNltlC8shall be OOIlItrued, If 1lQSSIbIe.1I\ such man-
ner MIlO make such provlSlOlll compabble and COIlIIStenl WIth the prOVlSlOlll of alex·
IIbng OrdlNll109S 01 the Township and aR amendmenl8 !hereto

SECTION V1U.
ThlI Ordlnanat .. dedared 10be an emergetlGy Ordlnano8 being nec:esaary 110

provide lor the publIC hea/lt1 and lor the safely to persons and propllrly and .. to be gz-
ven IrnmedJa18 effect upon pubbca'on lt18r80f
(5-1&-91 NR)

..

Ask About Health Insurance
The State Fann Way

CALL: PAUL FOLINO
430 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

349-1189
like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

STATI fAaM

A
INSURANCE

e

State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company
Home Office Bloommgton. J1hnOl~

Call for details on coverage.
costs, restnetlOns and renc.-wallllJty

• 5 minutes from 12 Oaks MaD
• South of Ford-Wixom Plant

RAINY-DAY SPECIALS
At Dinsers, Rainy-Days are Bargain Days!

Stop In on an,ll rainy day and receive a lJQrlety
0/ random select/on specials!

10" Hanging Baskets
• Hybrid Impatiens • Portulaca (Moss Rose)
• Fushlas • Impatiens (Shade or PartiaQ
• Non-Stop Begonias • Rieger Begonias

:J). , cfjrfe "It "useJInJer ~
24501 Wixom Rd. '-96 12

0Mabetween 10 Mile & Grand River Mal
• Gtllnd Rlwr ~349-1320 1M ~ . l~ j-~~ ~

10 Mile Rd.
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Young bikers
injured in
wee!{end crash

St. Mary Hospital In Uvonia.
Rescue workers said the female

passenger was admitted In crttJca1
condition and was In a coma unUl
Sunday.

She remains In guarded condlUon
with a bruise on the brain. township
pollee o1IIcer Matthew Mayes said,
The woman's InjUJ1eswill help deter-
mine eventual charges against the
~r, he said,

The driver could be charged with
reckless drtvtng. po1Jce said,

Alcohol was not a factor In the: col-
lisJon. but Mayes said the driver dJd
not have a mOlon:yc1e endorsement
on his license.

The drtverwas treated forless seri-
ous Injuries and released.

The driver of the Cavalier and her
three teen-aged passengers were nol
Injured. pollee said.

Both motorcyclists were wearing
helmets at the time of tile collision.

-Helmets saved their lives, - one re-
scue worker said.

By MIKE TYREE
SlaIf Wrilllf

Motorcycles never win In a coW-
sJon with automobiles,

That's the first line on the first
page In the first chapter of the bool:
on motorcycling.

That lesson became painfully ap-
parent to a pair of young motorcycle
enthusiasts last Fr1dayevenlngwhen
the Honda they were riding struck
the rear of a vehicle attempting a left
turn Into a residence on Seven Mile
Road In Northv1lle Township.

PolIce said the driver of the motor-
cycle, a 17'year-old Northv1lle boy,
was moving eastbound just west of
Beck Road, could not stop and
slammed Into the rear of a Chevrolet
Cavalier drtven by a 17-year-old
Westland girl,

The moton:yc1e dr.ver and his pas-
senger, a 15-year-<>ld Canton glrl,
were thrown 35 feet from the point of
impact. pollee said.

Both motorcyclists were taken to
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Pholo by MIKE TYREE

The motorcycle was damaged In the accident.

Police pen pal? CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informatlon regarding rates for church Ilstfngs call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

Township pollee recently received
a 9O-aJIed -apologetic lettel'" from a
39·year-old Plymouth man with
whom they have had consJderable
contact.

The man. who last year was con-
victed of harassment after sending
pornographic mater1als and excre-
ment through the mall to a township
pollee officer, apparently Is tIy1ng to
make amends with pollee.

Ina letter received May 3. the man
said. ·1am writing toyou In regards to
my past history of CI1mInal behavior,
1do sincerely regret my behavior and
wish to make amends to you and all

other pollee officers. 1sincerely apo-
logIZe. 1 was wrong.

-I sincerely hope 1can be friends
with all you law enforcement omcers.
Please don't hate me. 1 have never
been able to say this before, but 1sin-
cerely love all ofyou. Do please by to
overlook my slclmess.

-p.s. Can you please help me llnd
the right words to say (to the
harassed omcerjr

Police flIed the letter under -suspl-
dous cJrcumstances. - There was no
word Monday whether pollee ac-
cepted the man's apology.

Mega 200CP '!'~ .. 8789

Oplef 811111 Cllctum .•. "!l~~ .. 8589
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Blllncld B-5O T1i'l! RELEASE 1Il~ •• 8489
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8Ila CInIlIIna !C!l~ .• 844•

Kllp. lIcltllln a "!l~ .. 842•
DIlly Com.- ./Calcium • !C!l~ •• 8429

lunny MIIcP CIIlldlln" 8298CIlInIIII Munt·VIlImln ••• !C!l~ ••

Cllclum, Magnesium & ZlnclO?~ •. $28'
NulTH" Shampoo . . ' ~ .. $219
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ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
LUrHERAN - MISSOURI SYNOD

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On TaI1Rd Near 11 MIe Rood 349-7322
9.n:IayWonhIp &.SChool 10a.m.to l1:30a.m

Roy-.-
lnIetpf_ tot '-'R1g l'I1X*ed

14951 Hoggorty South of flIooe We Rood
W-.bond~
SCtIJrday' 4'" pm

9.n:Iay 800 a.m 10mo.m 1200 noon
Ho¥ Dcys of OblIgatIon 10om &.7pm

Church 42GC288

FIRST PRESBYlERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2OOE.Mc*1st._ ~11
WonhIp &.Church SChool9'.30 &. 1100 om

ctlIdca .... -..9'.30&.l100am
Dr LowtenceChcm_ - PaIIot

Rwv. __ • MlWtet 01 E'«>ngeIIlm &.SIngIeo
Rwv. Malt> AnIaIn1. ~ 01 ycu!tl

&.Church SChool

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
1015 N. Cente, Nortf'roIae

SunO:Jy81So.mro,..,. __
Slsd:Jyw~ IQOOA IIOOo.m

Il-...doy W"""" 7.30pm
F<JI OlIIa'on~ "'hIslry &.ru-y Il:llh SeMc:eo

Open Door Ovts1bn Iv::aJemI (1C~)
Mort F1eet Pastor 3of3..2101 .-......-~ -----SALE ENDS

Watur€S'1ade. THE VITAMIN EXPERTS· May 23rdSPIRrr OF CHRIST
EV. W1HERAN~RCH OF NOVI

«l7lXl W 10MIe rH. '" IlcIggod'Il
9.Jnday w-,-,lt3O &.1lM6Q.rt\
s.rdoy OUCh SC:hooI9'.30o.m

OllI:: •• n_
Pas1ct 1homaI ....Sc:he_

_66

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Hoggerly Rd 348-7600
G-275ct 8 Mh)

SUnc:by SChool 9'.30 0.1 n
Wonhlp5eMc.,o-SOo.m Eve 6pm

Bbllt 5ludyWed 7 pm
HoIcnd ~ Palo<

NO LOT RENTAL UNTU 19921
Offer expires 51.']1/.91

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

noThoyef._
WEEmlD lI1URGIES
5a!uIdoy. 5:Q) p m.

9.n:Iay. 7.30. 9.11 a.m. &.12.30p m.
Church349-2621.SCI>ooI349-3610

ReI9<U _349-25&9

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ALMONT V.C. Plaskowakl MADISON HEIGHTS

HendelSOn Pharmacy 7542 Michigan Avenue Circle Drug

ANN ARBOR
preserl~IOn Arte 28905 John R
3040 7 de Clar-Mar Pharmacy

DeVaux Pharmacy Redford Pharmacy 29028 Campbell
1912 W. Stadium 17364 Lahser MILAN
Food & Drue?Mart Rich Drugs

Miim'Pharmacy
~

1423 E Sta lum 10544 Fenkell ~Richard's Drugs 529 W. Main
Luc~ Drug

_,
301 . Main 1559 Lafayette MILFORD .'
Mapla Drugs Ringler Drug Huron Valley Disc. Phcy.
325 N Maple 18548 SChoolcraft

NEW HUDSONRlx PharmacyMlndell Pharmacy 20916 W 7 MIle New Hudson DI8C. Phcy.3'140 carpenter Road Russell's Pharmacy NORTHVILLEPreacrlptlon Shop Asher BuddIng
423 S WashlnglOl1 sam's Drug ~~rt~~I~e S~{~~Richardson Drugs 4765 W Warren
320 S. Slate Street TocIt's Pharmacy OAK PARK
Richardson Drugs 8101 W Vernor Davie CU1Rate Drug
2107 W. Sladlum

!C&D~~ernor
21220 Greenfield

Wenk'. Pharmacy Uncoln Drug
2296 E. StadIum University VIIIWe Phcy. 25901 Coolidge
BERKLEY

4700 Anthony ayne Dr Marty's Pharmacy
Westside Pharmacy 10800 9 Mde

Baker Pharmacy 10600 W 6 Mde Task Pharmacy
26000 W 12 Mde Whltn~ Place Pharmacy 23170 Coolidge
Barkley Drugs 1551 oodward

ORTONVILLE
3117W 12 Mile Wood Drug

BIRMINGHAM and
16146 PlymoU:h Concord Drugs
Wrigley Drug 1 MIll Street

BEVERLY HILLS 11687 GreenfIeld PLYMOUTH
Birmingham Drug DEXTER Bayer Frlend% Drugs
1220 S. Woodward 1160 W. Ann bor
Hunter Maple Drug Dexter Drug Beyer Drug
665 E Maple DRAYTON PLAINS 480 N MaIn
Mills Pharmacy Pine Knob Pharmacy Wiltse Community
1740W Maple 3526 Sashabaw Pharmacy
Was'ay DruJl 330 S Main Slreet
100 W. 14 lie FARMINGTON PONTIAC
BLOOMFIELD Maple Drugs Bob's Pharmacy

Bloomfleldrrel.-Sq. Phcy.
23306 Farmlnglon 3525A Elizabeth Lake
Maple Drugs Concord Drugs2520 S Telegraph 31614 Grand RIver 35 S Tplegraph

Devon Drug Maple Drugs REDFORD TOWNSHIP4101 S Telegraph 35151 Grand RIver
Wilson Drugs Warren Preserlptlon Drug Crown Drug
71 W. Long Lake 32910 Mlddlebell 24401 PlymoU1h

WEST BLOOMFIELD FERNDALE
ProfeSSIonal Bldg
Pharmacy

Bloomfield Apothecary Professional Arts Pharmacy 909 S Woodward
5550 Drake 145W 9 MIle Klngsbora Drug

BRIGHTON HAMTRAMCK
25839 W 5 Mde

UbarDrug ca'j)8nler Plaza Phcy. m~~h~~~YRoad

V.G. Phannag 3120 Carpenter ROCHESTER
9870 Grand Rrver Conant Prescription Drug Morton's Pharmacy9811 Conant
CLARIl'STON The Medicine Shop

118 W Un,verslly

Indapoondant Vllllllle 10009 Jos Campeau ROMEO
Pharmacy SChul1z Drug ~Drug
5800 DiXie Hrghway 9622 Jos Campeau 209 N Ma,n
Pine Knob Pharmacy HARTLAND ROYAL OAK
5905 M·15 Barry Drug
DETROIT

Matthews Pharmacy
10530 HIghland Road 4302 WOodward

Ashlon Drug HIGHLAND PARK
Royal Oak Drug

18201 SChoolCfSft 1325 E 11 Mile

Band Drug
Republic Drugs SOUTHFIELD
13540 Woodward Capllal Drug19160 GreenlJeld
HIGHLAND TWP.Barton~ 29101 Northwe5tern Hwy

18910 W 7 lie Huron Valley Disc Drug Elros Pharmacy

=r~kr::a
1177 S Milford Rd 15600 W 10 Mile

HOLLY
Greenfield Drug

~~~Ie
29255 Greenfield

Zemmar Drug Ira Smith Pha;macy
21947 W N,ne Mile

Concord D~ HOWELL Paclltc On:;,13030W 7 lie
Denlon Drugs 25560 W 8 M,le Road

Concord Drug 1121 E Grand RIver Stanl .. ProfeSSional
15500 Puntan Pharmacy
Fr.. er Drug Matthews Pharmacy 17000 W 8 M,le
7406 Grand Rrver 2379 E Grand R,ver

SOUTH LYON
GIorII'. Pharmacy LAKE ORION

Maple Drugs20176 lJvemoos Concord Drug
Grand Value Drug

SOulh Lyon Drug
85W Flint SI SYLVAN LAKE10920 Grand Rrver

H~Drug
LIVONIA Lake Cenler Pharmacy

20 t W 7 Mile B&BDrug 2387 Orchard Lake
Indepanclant Comm 28287 PlymOu1h TROY
Pharmacy Ba.. llne Drug Clonical Center Pharmacy240120th 33479 W 8 Mile Rd 44199 Dequlndre
Kant Drug Crown Drug Troy Sav-Mar Drugs
18435 Grand Rrver 24401 Maple 1304 LIvernOIS
U1fa~atta Drug D~ to Party Fa" WALLED LAKE
670 h_ 274 J Schoolcra"
Less On Drugs Falrlane Dr':!

Ponlrac Trail Pharmacy
15201 Houslon 27416 W 6 II. Road 620 N PontldC Trail

Noyak~ Livonia Dr:'t WATERFORD
19239 W anen 33525 W 5 lie

Po~"" .. PharmacyPallent. Preacrlpllon MarrimanD~ In ellce Family Food
4727 51 AntOIne 31320W 5 M. lt16W Huron

NOT ALL STORES CARRY ALL ITEMS

3CR Ma1t:.t 51 ~2483
Wed tr",1>J\Y Jr&.s. ~

9.n:Iay SChool9-.45o.m
l100o.m MomhgW~

Nul"")' A'oOIobIe AJ 5erIIeeo

Enjoy beautiful subdivision living from $29,900
• Oakland county's finest, all double-u'lde

manufactured home community.
• Homes feature: Cathedral ceilings, cozy fireplaces.

Island kitchens, u'hirlpool tubs.
• New Clubhouse! Lounge u'lth fireplace, community room,

exercise room. kitchen faczlities.,&\

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 HoIlIed Rood a 11~
Famtlgl<ln HIl. MI::hIgcln

---v~at 10'.30am.
Also _ a>d 1hIrd ~ at 700 p.m

9.n:Iay SChool 9'15 o.m
_ CIosa· T.-lay -7.30 p.m

SOng 5eMe_ - Lott ~of month - 700p.m

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 GII Road .3 BIks S 01 Grand Rive<
3 BIb W 01 Fomlng1on Rood

Wonhip Servlc<> 8 30 & 11 a m (nune<y provided)
SLndoy S::hool9'40 am

47~
PoslorC Fox

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNODHQh &.8m 91_._ (behIncl1t:lrdM.)

T Lubeck. PaIIot
L 1OnnIo. Aaoclot. PaIIot

Church 34903140 SChool 34903146
9.n:IayWonhIp 8.30am.&.11-aJo .....

9.n:Iay SChool &.8_oc-.. 9-.45a.m.
5aI1JrdoyV_ 6:Q) p.m.MEADOW lAKE HOPE LUTHERAN

CHURCH
12 Mia East or Haggerty

farmington Hlb
Sunday Wanhlp 8 30 a m at 1000 a m.

N<nery 5ervlcea Avalable
Tmothy McDfllTTlotl. Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCHCall 887-8000 for information or contact

our sales representat/l es:
Medallion Homes 889-2100
Infinity Homes 889-2222
Mason Homes 889-2200

9MIle &.MeodowbIooI<
WbconlIn Ev LuthelCln Synod

9.n:IayWonhIp8an &.lO:30om
9.n:Iay SChool &.PJhIe Closa9-15 om

Gene E Johnlot ""',,, - 34900665.~" ..,
\\1- .. 1 .. ,,1

"I '- _'-1 ... ",(' .. " ......110(1

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
36-11...

8_6Iott_
IleY El1c HalT'/TO'._
~~=-..,

!<rdoy -.p_ ~lctlooI6"""'cae
9156\10)0""

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann AIbo< T'd1

F'l\mOUIh MIchigan
5undoy Wonh\:> 10-.30am
9.n:Iay SChool 10-.30om

Wed......ocry Meeting. eoo p m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY
WEST<_...ctGod)

413SSSb:MIltPd. ~ 348--0030
~5ct>ooI9~IQ55

St.n:byw~.30a.m 11 a.m a 6:30 p m

~s. Post~o:..~~n
Fa~ W.st <::tRfk)n Sc~

Ptesctool4 K-8
~I

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnONALCHURCHEmerald 21_ Meadc>wbIook R. NcMat a'~~

Momr1g WonhIp 10a.m
ChurchSChooll0a.m.

348-n57
M..,. Rev. E._lUll

MInIot .. Of '-UIe. Roy~

"The Symbol of Excellence" FIRST BAPnST CHURCH,
NOVI

45301 11 ..... atIon Rd.
Home of NcM o.tdlan SChool (1(-12>

~ School 9-.A5 am
W~ ll00o.m &.600p.m
PtO)'et MeeItng. Wed.. 700 p.m

Dr Gary _ PaIIot

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MIll· Meo::Sowbfook
349-2662 (24 IVI )

9.n:Iay WonNp ct 10-JOam
~ ca. "vdIcble

ChaOooR Jacobo KeameylOl1<by PalloR

SPECIAL EMERALD
COLLECTION

FROM
~7

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

574' StwIdarIAcod ~ • .aualGQ
tt.Qfv llobeiftL~JI .. AIcIl:w-7AS"" ..,.,E..r:focrW

lDa)AM HralyEt..cf"GIW~-....... c:...
Banfe' Free Focllty for ",. Hal dcappecI
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YOUTH GOLF PROGRAM: ThIs summer the RecreaUon De-
partment Is introducing a new golfprogram fOrboys and girls ages 10
to 15, which combines golf lnStrucUon with actual course play.

Partlclpants will work on basic golf mechanJcs. short-game
techniques and putting. PraUce clubs will be available at no addl-
UOnalcost Contests Iwll be held throughout the program. However.
the emphasis will be placed on having fun and leam1ng more about
the game of golf.

The program will be held at Salem Hills Golf Course. 8810 SIx
MIle Road. Itwill begin Monday. June 17. run for six weeks and con-
clude In a tournament and awards ceremony where all the parUc-
pants will receive trophies and cerUflcates. ReglstraUOn will begin
May 20 at the Northv1lle Community Center. The fee Is $35 per
person.

SUIDIERADULTBASKETBALLLEAGUE: Northv1lle·sSum-
mer Adult Basketball League season begins June 9. Games are held
on Sunday afternoons and ev-..nings at the Northv1lle Community
Center.

All registrations are due by May 24 at 5 p.m. Teams returning
from last season will receive first priority when assigning spaces In
the league. Any open spaces In the league will be assigned by a ran-
dom drawing held on May 30 at noon.

Completed player contracts and non-resident fees are due at
the mandatory managers' meeting scheduled for June 5 ~t 7 p.m. at
the Community Center. League rules are avaJlable at the Northville
Recreation Department Team entry fees are $225 (Includes refund-
able forfelt fees): addlUOnal fees of $15 per game officials fees: and
$15 fOr each non-Northville resident

OPEN SWIMMING: The Recreation Department inVites the
community to enjoy open swlmm1ng at Northville High School. l0-
cated at 775 North Center Street (comer of Eight MIle and Center).

The current schedule. which began Apr1l9 and runs through
June 8. Is as follows: Tuesdays8-9p.m. (open). 9-10 p.m. (lap): Wed-
nesdays 7: 15-8 p.m. (open). 8-9 p.m. (lap): Thursdays 8-9 p.m.
(open). 9-10 p.m. (lap): Saturdays 12:30-2 p.m. (open).

Community Center Briefs
CANOE TRIP: Northvt1Je Community Recreation 18now ac·

ceptlng registrations tOr a canoe trip for sixth·. seventh- and eighth·
graders.

The trip will be held on FJ1day. May 24. PartlcJpants should reo
glster at the Communltv Center. Students will leave from the Com-
munity Center at noon and return there at approx1mate1y 5 p.m.

Heavner Canoe Rental will provide partlclpants with a abort
Jesson In canoeing. along with requJred life Jackets. Adult supen1-
slon will accompany the trip. Refreshments will be served. The fee 18
$12 per student.

CEDAR POINT TRIP: The Northv1Ue RecreaUon Department
Is offering a day at Cedar Point on Friday, June 14. ThIs trip Is fOr

: sIxth-. seventh- and elghth·graders.
. Chartered motorcoaches will leave the Community Center at
, 7:30 am. and return there at approxJ.mate1y 11:30 p.m. Adult super.

vtsJon will accompany the trip. However. parUclpants will not be
under continuous 6upervtslon.

Stgn up early. There Is a Umlted number of spaces. Registration
Is at the Community Center. begtnnlng May 20. The fee Is $35 per
student

THOMAS J. BLOEM, D.D.S., M.S.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO PROSTHODONTICS

COMPLETE AND PARTIAL DENTURES
•

CROWN AND BRIDGE RESTORAnON
•

IMPLANT PROSTHESES
•

MAXILLOFACIAL PROSTHETICS
•

TELEPHONE (313) 995-4699
FOR APPOINTMENTS

•
5340 PLYMOUTH ROAD, SUITE 110

(in the Village of Dixboro
near M-14/Ford Rd. Exit)

Elimbeth's Brldal.Manor
and Tuxedo Rentals

402 S. Main • Northville (313) 348-2783

50'/0 OFF yom HEADPIECE
When you special order your wedding gown.

Free shoes for your bridesmaids when you
specla1 order 3 or more bridesmaids dresses.
(Shoe dyeing not included.)

Both offers good through 6-30·91

SAMPLE SALE%
Sample Bridal Gowns & Headpieces

in mint condition

Up To 50% OFF
Seleet Bridesmaids Dresses 75% OFF

Offer Good While Supplies Last
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School board hires consultant
He also wtll be responsible roc de·

ICr1bUlg NorthvtlIe schools to potm.
ual app1Jcanta to ensure a large.
quallty pool oC candldatea Is ava1lble,
ahe 1llJd.

Davia deacrtbed Brautigam u a
gandCather tlgure. saytng he Is "wise
and calm."

NorthvWe Education AssocIation
E:xecuUve Director Susan Noonan·
Fonter told Davta the NEA Is anxious
to partldpate In the superintendent
aelecUon process.

Davia IllJd NEA part1dpaUon wW
be encouraged.

~ prooeIlS wW be uopen uleg·
ally we can make It.-Davia 1llJd.

A tribute to Bell wW be held June
18 at Laurel Manor Banquet Confer-

superintendent.
The cost will be $6.000 plus ex·

penses not to exceed *'150. BrauU·
pm sa1cL

BrauUgam baa a history With
Northvtlle echoola superintendent
aearchea: He gave a Ilemlnar on find·
Ing a new superintendent that was
attended by some ac:hooI board mem-
bers during the search that eventu-
ally led to Bell. Davia said.

Brautigam·s llrat orderoCbus1neaa
wtll be InvoMng the community In
h1rlng a new superintendent. Davta
1llJd.

"We already have a geat number
or eatab1lshed means oC communi-
cating Cor him to reach out Into the
community: Davis saJd.

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Slalf Writer

ence Center. 39000 SChoobaft Road
In lJvonla.

Anyone Interested In bldd1nll
adieu to Bell II welcome to attend:
RellervaUona may be made befor'e
June 5 by call1ng 344·8442 or lend-
Ing $30 roc dJnner and • gsft to the
Northv1De Pub1lcSChools Bell Retire·
ment Committee. 501 W. Main St..
Northv1De, MI 48167.

A recepUon will be held at 6 p.m.
and dJnner wtll be at 7 p.m.

Anyone who wanta tocontrtbuteto
Bell's gift but who cannot attend the
dinner may send $5 to the llbcJw ad·
dress and attend the reception from
6·7 p.m.

The Northv1Ue School Dlatrfct baa
hired a consultant to help the search
Cor• new superintendent.

Superintendent Georae Bell will
retire July 31 after nine years In the
dtatrlct.

The d1rec:tor or the Mlcl1J3an MIlo-
claUon oCSChoolBoards superinten-
dent search service. carl Brautigam.
wtlliead the dtatrlct Ina naUcnw1de
search Cor Bell's replacement. Trus-
tee OleMa Davis announced Mon·
day at a school board meeting.

Dav1B, u personnel committee
chairperson. II leading the school
board In Its search Cor a new

Residents to receive plan update
dtlzens through a dyman1c. comprehensiVe curri-
culum provtded In a cartng environment by staJl'
and community committed to excellence."

'The change was made Inthe statement's reCer-
ence to ·staJr and communlty.- Last year's state-
ment reCerred only to ·people committed to
excellence."

An addition was made In the list oC parameters
used to achleve the distrlct's m1ss1on to Include
the requirement that site-based ded.sJons be con-
slstent with the plan.

'The change was made to ensure that ·everyone
Is moving In the same d1recuon.- saJd Dolly
McMaster. asslstant superintendent Cor instruc-
tion! services.

'The obJect1VesoC the school district also were
changed.

Dropouts will be ellmlnated rather than de-
creased. the new objectiVe says. and the number
oC underachieving students wl1l be reduced
annually.

Northv1llePub1lc SChools has a dropout rate oC
1.7 percent. McMaster saJd

Northv11lehopes to Improve Its dropout rate
even though the district Is doing better than the
state average. whlch Is between 18 and 25 percent
of students dropping out. and the average Inmajor

dUes. which II 40 to 60 pen:ent.
·IfIt'syour kid. you want eveI)'body working to

prevent It. That's why we want to eltmtnate dr0p-
outs: McMaster saJd.

A goal to continue to lncrease community sup-
port was changed to include Increas1ng commun-
Ity support and lmIolvement

And students now wl1l assess their own perfor-
mance u a part or a goal to annually Improve stu-
dent learning.

The eight strateg1es and 75 acUon plana In·
cluded In the Strategic Plan addressing such
areas as CundJngand humanresourcea did not es-
cape revtston.

Strategy seven. wh1ch sought to Imp~ the ell-
mate or every school In the district. was e1lml-
nated. lndMdual schools wW now take over this
strategy.

During the FIrst Annual Update. 17 action
plana targeted Cor Implementation during the
1990·91 school year were rendered complete. to
be conUnued. or operational whlch means they
are part or ongoing functions or the district.

The Strateglc Plan wl1l be reprinted annually to
demonstrate the district's commitment to the
plan, McMaster said.

The Second Annual Update Is scheduled to be-
gin In JanuaJY and Febrwuy 1992.

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wril8r

The resulta of a three-day strategic planntng
summit wW be mailed this summer to reSidents
IJv1ng In the NorthvllIe School District.

The FIrst Annual Update or the Strategic Plan-
nlnglnltlatiVewas completed InApr1land first pre-
sented to the school board last week. Flnal ap-
proval of the update Is expected at the board'sJuly
8 meeting.

Strategic Planning Is a practice oC InVolving
school district staJr and community members In
long-term planning Cor the district. At annual up-
dates. the plans and goals may be modified. ex-
panded or ellmlnated.

Strategic PlannIng committees met In Febrwuy
Cor two days and agalnApr1l25 to update the year-
old plan.

The revised Strategic Planning InlUtlaUve wl1l
be printed and mailed to Northv1!leresidents Col-
low1ng board approval

The district's mission statement was among the
revised sections or the plan

The statement now says: ·Our mission Is to
challenge all students to reach their potenUal and
to meet the demands oC the future as responsible

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...
But who IS speaking to po-
tential new customers In
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto
repair. exterminator or
locksmith with a housewarming package fIlled with needed
information about selected community service companies.
join the finest merchants and profeSSIonals by subscnblng
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted With you

SPRING TIME FUNTIME LEAGUES
SIGN-UP NOW

Wed ••• - Mixed Any Combination
Wed•••• Men's Singles
Thurs. .• Mixed Any Combination
Sat ••••• Mixed Free Bowling Ball Lge.

Any Combination

I ABSOWJ;LY FREE I
L :2 flAM .. OF ONN .c»WLlN8 .JLmlt 0,.. Coupon Per ~ P., Cay eExp 5-31..01

Cia & U..
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

To become • eponeor. call (800) 64!H)376
In .... Yortl Stat. (100) 1I32-lMOO• , ... Wee a Kids Stuff log... :J

Wed. a Fri. lOam a lpm
• 'arent a Youth log... 1hu.... 8:3Opt..

FRIDAY - ALL-YOU-CAN-BOWL SPECIAL

Meet Detroit's
AlI-Time Favorite

Saturday, May 18
12 Noon til 2 P.M.

Welcome Participants of The
20th Annual Walk For Mankind

36400 FIVE MILE
(Across from St. Mary Hospital)

464-7733

C d
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All quiet on ambulance front
By MIKE TYREE
SlaIf Writllr "(I'm) responding to the many letters our

company has received. . . It's not our quest
to re-enter in a relationship with Northville
Township. "Our name has been dragged
through the mud in the whole ordeal."

GREG BEAUCHEMIN
CEMS President

WOlken,
RouelJe reiterated thoee poklta

ThUl'lday cwnlng,
"CooperaUon liad brokm down."

he aaJd, "(CEMS wuJ not good
enough for Northville Townabtp.

"HVA sa the one we .w Ilt to
handle (emergency c:a11sJ:

Township resJdent Ceorge Patak
represented the North Beacon Wooda
Homeownen AssodaUon and the
Moraine E1ementaJy PrA.

"We do not cha1fenge (RDue1Je'a)
reason for making the change: he'
said, "We're not comfortable with am-
bulances corning from Plymouth."

HVA bases two ambulaooes avail-
able to Northville Township in
Plymouth.

Dale Beny. HVA director. told Pa·
tak and the township board that
movtng one ambulance to NorthvtIIe
Township was a possibility.

"We would consider mOY1ngthe
second one (to the township) if space
was found." Beny said.

Supervisor Georgina Coss said the
township will make "a concentrated
etrort· to address Patak·s ooncerns
"in a short amount of time:

A rumored public showdown fea·
turing competing ambulance flrma. a
fire department and angered reBi-
denta Bzded laat week.

Rumblings that residenta were
mJ.tred (Ner the township's dedsJon to
drop Novl-based Community
Emergerx.y MedJca1Servtces (CEMSl
In favor 01 Huron Valley Ambulance
(HV AJ bore Itttle fruit; only two speak-
ers debated the ambulance switch at
a May 9 publtc hear1ng,

Turnout was a far ay from what
townshlp ol1lclals feared, One resi-
dent spoke on behalf of a homeow-
ners assodaUon and an elementary
school PfA

The second speaker was the presi-
dent and CEO of the JUted ambulance
finn.

Township offic1a1sdecided inAprU
to hold a publ1c hear1ng after some
residents quesuoned a February de-
cision to drop CEMS. and after a
CEMS·penned letter sent to resi·
dents blasted the move.

CEMS President Oreg Beauche-
min. who6e firm handled township
emergerx.y medical transports for the
bulk of the 19805, told the board he
came to the hear1ng to clear the com-
panys name.

.(I'm) responding to the many let-
ters our company has received:
Beauchemin said. ·It's not our quest
to re-enter in a relaUonship with
NorthvtUe Township.

·Our name has been draued
through the mud in the whOle
ordeal:

Beauchemin said township fire

department complaints that
prompted the ambulance finn
change were untrue.

·Some of the allegaUons Iheard to-
night are CaIse and not vertllable: he
said.

Township FIre Chief Rick Rosselle
recommended the move to Washte-
naw County-based HVA after charg-
Ing that CEMS response times were
slow. emergency rlgs lacked vital
eqUipment. ambulance locaUons
were misrepresented. and CEMSem-
ployees displayed rude behavior to
patients and other emergency

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

SUMMARY OF
ORDINANCE NO. 98

SOUD WASTE DISPOSAL ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE PURPOSE OF PROVIDING A SANITARY AND

SATISFACTORY METHOD FOR THE PREPARATION, COLLECTION, AND DIS-
POSAL OF MUNICIPAL REFUSE; PROVIDING FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF
PUBUC AND PRIVATE PROPERTY IN A CLEAN AND SANITARY CONDITION
FOR THE HEALTH AND SAFETY OF THE COMMUNITY, AMENDING AND AD-
DING CERTAIN SECTIONS OF CHAPTER 61 OF THE COMPILED ORDINANCES
OF THE TOWNSHIP, PROVIDING FOR DEFINJTIONS THEREOF; PROVIDING
FOR THE ADMINISTRATION AND OPERATION OF THE SOUD WASTE DIS-
POSAL ORDINANCE, PROVIDING FOR THE RECYCUNG OF SOUO WASTE;
PROVIDING FOR THE UCENSING OF PRIVATE COLLECTORS AND THE DIS-
POSALOF MUNICIPAL REFUSE,INDUSTRIAL REFUSE AND PRIVATE REFUSE;
AUTHORIZING THE EXECUTION OF A CONTRACT TO ACCOMPUSH THE
SAME; PROVIDING FOR OWNER AND SOUD WASTE HAULER RESPONSIBlU-
TIES; PROVIDING FOR HOURS OF COLLECTION; PROVIDING FOR THE STOR-
AGE OF SOUD WASTE; PROVIDING FOR WEEKLY COLLECTION; PROVIDING
FOR PROHIBITED ACTS; PROVIDING FOR THE REGULATION AND DUTIES OF
UCENSEEES; PROVIDING FOR THE REFUSAL OR REVOCATION OF A
UCENSE; PROVIDING FOR THE PENALTIES OF VIOLATIONS OF THE ORDI-
NANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABIUTY FOR THIS ORDINANCE; PRO-
VIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ALL INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES, PROVIDING
FOR THE SAVINGS CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR THE PUBUCA TlON OF THIS OR-
DINANCE AND THE EFFECTIVE DATE THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Section 1. That subparagraph (53) of 5eclion 61010 is hereby amended and

Subchapter F IS hereby added " Chapter 61 of lhe Compiled OfdlnallC8S " read as
bllows.

61 010 subparagraph (53),lhe defirn1ion ol-sotid waste· is amended to conbnn
WIth lhe language of lhe rest of 1hlS ordlllanc:e

SUBCHAPTER F
SOUD WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

61750 Purpose and Anding .. Thepurposeol!heSU~IerIS"P!Oteet!he
public hea/1h and welfare by assunng lhe llmely and lawful collection 01solid waste In
the Township, and to implement poIlC16S on recycling and composllng and to provide
br user lees.

The Board 01 Trusllles 01 NorthVIlle find regulabon of lhe collecllon and dISposal
01soIJd w~te ISne<:8S&8IY to protect !he publIC health and safety, lhat, some curbside
~ IS feasible ~ that such implementetion will be best accomplIShed by !he
Township entenng Illto a contract for provision 01 such services.

61.751. Definition .. This S8dion providesdefinilions relevant to solid wastedlS'
posal In partJcuIar, "Compostables· means leaves, grass clippingS, brush. wood de-
bns under two and one half mc::t- in dl8mel9r, lumber, paJlels, vegetative prumng,
garden waste, yard waste, Chnstmas 1r88S; "Curb6lde CoIIeclJon· means !he colJeo.
lIOn 01solid waste whICh has been placed lor pickup in appropnal9 solid waste recep-
tacles at !he side 01a publIC or private road edjacent to !he abutbng private property.
"Garbage. means r8J8ded food wastes, including waste acx:umulallOn of animal, lrurt
or ~tabIe matter used or Intended lor food or that attends !he preparation, use,
cooking, deabng III or s"nng of meat. fish, fowl, fruit or vegetable, ·Pnvate CoIIect1r"
~ any person, ~, firm, partnership or corporabon to whom has been
issued a Fate coIIector's Iic:ense 0lhe!' than !he Township Contraetol'; "Recyclable
Matenals means those ItemS lISted In Section 61.754. "Rubbish· means non-
putresable solid wasl9, eXcludlllQ ashes, consisllng 01 both combustible and non·
combusllble waste, Including paper, cardboard, meteJ containers, wood, glass, bed-
ding, crockery, demolIShed bulldlllll matenals or 1I1l8r 01 any kind lhat may be a delri-
ment" !he J:lI.:ti1C hea/1h and safety; "Solid Waste Hauler" means a person who owns
or operates ~ solid waste tr~ unit, "Sorld Waste Transporting Urnt" means a
container which may be an Illtegral part of a lruC:k or other piece of eqUipment used lor
the transportabon 01solid was!B; "T~p Conlraetor" means a private person col-
IecIIng and dISpoSing of munICIpal solid waste under an authorized and executed
agreement or conlract WIth lhe Township, to provide such services at a certain rate

61 752 Admlnlatratlon. This S8CIIOn prOVIdes lor lhe operabon and admlnlStra-
~n 01!he Subchapter under !he diredIon of !he Township Board. The SUpeMsorWlII
enforce !he Subchapler, and make rules and regulallons lor !he adminIStration 01 It

The Township ~ may decide to have lhe Township enter into a contract lor
sobd waste coIIecIIon III !he T~, on terms as they may detennine, but nott" ex-
ceed five years lor a IlOIHlxclUSNe contract and two years lor an exclusive cor,aact.
The contract may be exclusNe. and the Township Board may authorize one or more
contraclsand may limit any conlract to part 01!he Townslup, or to certain types 01pre-
ITlIS8S Arry contract WIll be awarded on a cornpeti1Jve basis

Elldl contraetol' WIll fumJSh a performance bond condilloned on performance 01
III obbgaIIons under !he contract. Each contractor W1II have owner's and contraetol"s
Jll'I?'8ClIVepublic IIabIIlty and property damage insUl'lll'1C8, in the name 01 !he Town-
ship, for at least three ITlIlhon dollars for injunes, inc:ludlllg aoadenteJ death, to each
person, and subjeCt to !he same limit for each person, and three million dollan; lor
~ accident, and me million dollars aggregate for damage to property. The Town-
~ may ~ oI":ownship ContractlrS other bonds and Insurance, inc:fudlllQ work-
lltI com!*lS8bon 1I'ISUr8IlC8, " protect tie Township.

Altar !he exec:utlon oIlhe contracl, !he Township Clerk shaR issue !he contraetol'
a llc:ense, WIthout charge, to colIec:t IOIId waste per !he l8ImS 01 the contract. No
~ or contract br any Township Conlract;)f WIDbe transferable WIthout parmi&-
SIOll 01 !he Townslup Board.

II !he Township enters into a contract under this sec1Ion, a user charge wiD bees-
ta~ by resolullon of lhe Township Board and imposed on aD residents 01 !he
Township to be served by such contract r= caJculated to delray !he cost 01
proyldlllQ !he S8MC8 The charge shaD be to each resident served and !he
Townstup Board may Include !he charge as part 01residents' water and sewer blillng

61 753 license RequlM to Collect Solid Waate. This S8CIIOn provides that
solid waste can only be IawfuIJy colIect8d by a person licensed as a solid wasl9 hauler
by !he Township, and that II ISunlawful lor any person other fIa'l Township Itcensed
solid wasle haulers, or other aulhonzed persons to lfltertere WIth solid waste placed III
tle atree_, 1I1eyI. and pubrlC p\IOlII of the Charter Townahip of Nonhville lor coIJeo.
~n by licensed solid wasl9 haulers. or " lllter1ere III any way WIth solid waste
receptacles

61754 RecyclIng 01 Solid W..... Star1Ing June 30, 1991,lIsha1l beunlawlJl
lor any person who owns, possesses, controls, SUpervISeS or 00CUflI8S pnvate prop-
erty Wlthllllhe TownsIup which has 1iN8IIabIe curbside coIlec:t1on of IOIId wasl8to com-
mengIe recyc:lable matenals WIth other sohd waste or to place II out lor collec:tlon other
tlan as prOY1ded III thIS S8ClIOn

AIIl'llC1dab1e mal9nal shall be separal9cl !rom other galbage and refuse and
grouped together and placed lor c:olleclIon Recydable matenal shall COI'lSIStofand be
contallled as follows

1 Brown, Green and Clear Glass botlIes, )Inand conlalners, Ferroua and non-
telTOUS c:ana and botlIes, and PET and HOPE pl86I1ca, are rec:ydable and shall be
placed out lor colIecIIon lOg8ther Il"l tie apprCMld recycling contalll8f

2 Newspnnt, which shaH be bundled or b&gged and placed out lor colIecIIon, and
not be rntxed WltI any other IOIId waste

3 Compo&tabIes, whtch shall be placed out lor c:olleclIon in approved bags
Recyclable matenals shal be coIIecl9cl III the same 1ocallOns, and shall be

placed lor colIecIIon at tie same lime, as other solid waste
Nolhtng Il"lthlS ordinance IS IllI9nded to prevent8/lY person tom donallllg or sell-

Illlll'llCldable malElnals to any person, club, bu&Illess, CIVIC orgatllZ811on, chantable
orgafllzabon or any other orgarllZ811On

61 755 SolId W .... Hauler Du .... and ReapoMIbilltIea. CommellClllg June
30, 1991, it shall be unlawful lor 8IIy II08nlled IOIId wast8 hauler " aooeptfrom pnvaIB
property.WI1hIn lhe TownsIup, which has 1iN8IlabIe curbIIde colIecIIon 0110llCl w86t8
recydable mal8n8\8 coml1WlQled Wl1Il otler solid wasl9, and " transport retyeIabl8
malerl8l6 "8 IIoensed dlSpol8llW88 oller than 8 IaaIIty lor lhetr prOO8lling The &olld
wasl9 hauler shal astabllah and wnpIement 8 l'llCIclIllg program consisllng 01weekly
curbIIde coIIaetlon 01recydables. lranspon&1IOn 8I'Id deIlv8ry " 8 materials recovery
faaltty, and 111educa'oonaI program to IIdvIS8 CUStorner'l 01 !he benefits 01 recycllllll
The curb6lde colIecIIon 01 recyclable matenal shall Illdude !he

The SOl"" .. ..s18 hauler shall prOVIde an in-home recycling container to each cus-
"mer lor lhe stocege of recyclables. The container shall be pl86I1C, and manufadured
using at least 25% recycled materials.

The solid waste hauler shaH collect all recyclable materials and sha/I be responsi-
ble for delIVering all recyclable rnateriaIs other than compostables to a material recov-
ery IaciUty, or S1mdatrecovery lacikty other than a IandfiU or incinerator. Compostables
shall be delivered to a composllng laa1ity.

61.756. Owner RelpOllalbillty. No person who is a re&identollhe Township or
who owns, possesses, controls, supervises or occupies land or premises wiflin !he
Township sha/I cause or permit any solid waste, including recyclable materials, to be
coIlectBd from such person or person's premises by any person other flan a solid
waste hauler licensed by !he Township.

61.757. Hour. 01 CollecClon. No solid waste shall be ooIIect8d from persons or
property within five hundred leetol a residential unitbetwgen 11:00 p.m. and 6:30 am.
unless the Township Supervisor has issued written authorization lor such colIecIion.

61.758. Storage 01 SoUd Wa ••• Every person who owns, possesses controls
supervises or occup18S land or premises withllllhe Township sha/I be respOnsible b
pIac:ing and keeping solid waste arising from the use or occupation 01such property in
proper receptacles. Rubbish too large lor receptacles shall be bundled (65 pounds
maximum) when placed lor coUecIion. Parts ollr886 shaH not exceed three leet in
length nor shall they exceed two and one half inches in diameter.

Solid waste from lhe operallOn of commercial, industrial or other business enter-
pnse may be placed and kept in commercial receptacles lor pick up by a licensed solid
waste hauler. In a building housing more than two families, lhe owner sha/I provide
commercial receptaeles unless curbside collection is 1iN8I1abIe. It shall be !he duty of
the owner, contraetol' or other person responsible br constNction work to remove
from !he premises alter comple1lon of lhe construction work all surplus consll'Uc:lior
material and building refuse materials.

61.759. Weekly Collec:tlon. This section requires each occupant to have their
solid waste collected at least once each week.

.61.760. Prohlb~ona. Dumping of waste within !he Township is prohibiled.
Burning 01waste within !he Township is prohibited, except in certain building incinera-
"!s approved by the Fire Chiel. No person shall deposIt, spill or leave any matter or
thing on publIC or private property which may result in injury or damage to person, ani-
ffi!II or prop8!1Y. It shall be unlawful lor any person to scatter or leave any matter or
thing on publlCorpnvate property, which WIll result in orconlribute to unsightly condi-
lions withlll !he Township.

61.761 LIcense Proc:edura. All solid waste haulers collecting solid waste from
persons or property WIthin lhe Township are nlquired to have a IIc:ense issued annu-
ally by lhe Township Clerk.

The lee lor a solid waste haulers'lioenseshall be $25 00 plus $5 00 foreach solid
waste transporting unit and each commercial receptacle owned or ullllzed by !he
IIC8IIS8d solid waste hauler In !he Township. A II08llS8 shaH be ISSUed to !he solid
waste hauler applicant and a decal lor each solid waste transporting unit and commer-
~ receptacle 01 tf:1e applicant The decal shall be pennanently affixed to and main-
tained upon !he solid waste transporting unit or commercial receptacle in a clearlyvisi-
bIe location

A Itoense shall not be granted unless !he applicant submits an application in a
bnn and conlalning specified information concerning !he identity, experience, olfioers
and emplo~, eqUlpmen~ economic integrity, proof 01 access to proper disposal
area and facililles, and pertinentlacts of the applicant as !he Township Clerk may r&-
quire to determine whether lhe applicant meets all 01 lawful requirements 01 a solid
waste hauler and !he solid wasl9 transporting unils.

Each solid waste transporting unit each commercial receptacle shall be in-
spected to detennine that the solid waste hauler has in operation only Units and recap-
tacles whICh are proper, hygernc and not contnbutoly to litter.

Each app/icabon lor a year's Iioense shall be accompanied by a surety bond run-
ning to lhe TOwnship 01 One Hundred Thousand [joIIars, conditioned on !he due 0b-
servance of !he laws 01 ~igan, the Ofdlnances 01 !he Township and !he approved
rules and regulations 01 !he Supervisor pertaining to !he coIlec11on, removal and b'ans-
~tion 01 solid waste and alllegaJ rights 01 persons who are served by or injured by
the 11C8llS88. Such bond shall remain IIllulllorce and ellect lor a period 01ninety days
aher the expiration of cancellation of any such rlO8llS8. Each licensee shalt maintain
br each vehicle,!he security required by law, and additional secunty sufficient to pay
One Million Dollars lor one person injured in an accident, and One Million Dollars lor all
C?therpersons IIljured in an accident, and shall deposit. prior to !he issuance 01 !he
1108llS8,. oerlJficates 01 i~rance wi ... ~ T~ip Clerk indicating such coverage.
~e solid waste hauler I~ shaJllTl8Inlaln lIlSUfance to protect the public against
risk 01 loss tom liability, indudlllQ damage to property and injUry to person, in a sum 01
not less tf:lan One ~1I1011 per occurrence caused by !he actions or operations 01 !he
f1censee, i1Bolficera, employees and agenls. The Township may ,require 01private and
Township Contraetol'S other bonds ollnsurance including Workers' Compensation In-
surance " protect lhe TownshJp.

IIlhe applicant meets lhe requirements ollhis SubcIlapter, agrees to ebide by"15 and all other applicable toWnship ordinances, inc:Iuding silEl plans prepared pur-
~tto!he Zoning ordinance, and pays !he apprlC8ble lees, then !he Clerk sha/I issue
a Iioense to !he applICant and lor each solid waste transporting untt and commercial
receptacle.

No rlO8llS8 or contract issued, granted or enlered into with any contraetol' under
this Subchapter shall be essignabIe or sublet without !he express written permission
01 !he Township Board.

61.762. Regulltlona and Dutlea of ueen... .. This sec1ion prcMcles that no
solid wasl8 hauler rlO8llll88 may require a customer to deposit or prepay collection
charges more than 3 months In advance; collect from l1l6idential cussomera 1esIfre-
quently than weekly; dispose of collected solid waste other than by means 0I1ioensed
solid wasl9 transporting units and at disposal erees or IaciIiMs IIi:ensed pursuant to
MetA 299.401, et Mq.; provided that reeydabiell shaJI betranlpOnlld to maI8rlaII re-
covery facilities and compostables shaft be transported " cornposting laciIiMs and
that, afl8r June 30, 1991, no solid wasl8 hauler Iioensee shaJI ..ansport compo8tabIes
" a sanitary landfil lor disposal.

1 he Township Supervisor can designal8the streets which !he sol"ld wasl9 hauler
Ilcensee may transport solid weste transporting units.

The Township can designal9 a pat1icuIar property or condition as a public heaItI
hazard due to sol"ld WllSte generation, accumulation or saage, and upon notioe to a
solid waste hauler licensee, require !he licensee to assist collecting lhe solid wasl8to
reduce or ekminate tie public healtl hazard, lithe Township pays the reasonable
charges of !he IIoensee lor doing so; and !he Township shaD be en'fIed to IuI reim-
bursement 01 the charges from !he person who owns, possesses, controls, super-
VIS8S or 0CCUf0186 !he property 1fM'Ived.

Each sobd wasle hauler Iloen&ee shaft designalll an employee or agent to lIn-
_ and resolve aI complaints made.

Each solid wasl8 hauler Iic:ensee shall pay any judgment which may be obt8ined
ag&IllSIlhe Township, whether alone or WIth a8Id Iloensee on account 01any ir.,ry, or
damage " any person or property by reason 01 any license gran18d hereunder and
said IIoensee upon demand 01!he Tl"WrlShIp shalllll8Mlne and defend any IUd1 SUIt
or action thereof upon notice therec.f QIV8fl by the Clerk " said licensee.

SolId wasl8 transporting units used In tie coUecIion and dISpOsal 01 solid wasl9
shall have, on both sides, tie name of lhe IIoensee and business III pIaln, unob6curred
Iellers at least lour Inches h",h

Each solid wasl9 hauler IIoensee shaD collect solid waste by emptylllQ the recep-
tecle Illto lhe licensee's sobel wasl9 transporting utlll and retumlllll there oeptacle to
"e pI&oe on !he custo ..ner's property tom which II was removed, replactng !he cover
AI receplaCles shaI1 be handled and emptied so tnat no garbage is splIed on !he pre-
mIII8S 01 !he customer nor III any street area.

The solid wasl9 hauler Iloensee shall load tie solid waslll transporting unit so
when any cornpar1ment oIlhe lIoensee's soltd waste transponng unit IS filled it shall
be IIl1medlately covered '

Transportabon 01 waslill tlrough !he Township shall not aeale a nulS8l108 It
shall be unlawtullor 8/lY person, firm or corporallon 10 transport, CIlI1, cany or oorrtey
tlrough or _ 8IIy oIlhe atreell, alleys, or pub\lc p\aoeI oIlhe Charter Townahlp 01
~ any garbage, unwashed reIuM, or unwashed load conl8lllerl without the
written consent 01 !he Township Boerd WheneYer such permlSSlOll Ia \IranlEld the
vehicle used for such purposea shaI be waler tight and prOVJdOOWIth 8 SUItable exWer-
'"" It shall be unlawful for any person, firm, or corpora~n to transport or to otherwise
convey through or _ any 01the pub\lc streets or pub\lc places 01 tie Charter Town-
Ihlp 01Nor1tMIe IIrly rubbISh or other wasl9 mal8rialexoept under written regula~1lI
or WIth lhe wnD8n consent 01 the Township Board, except rubbish or wast8 mal8rial
acx::umuIa"", on property owned or controled by him and then only by approved
methods 01 conveyance

Animal kindness week
Animals at the Antl-eruelty Association shelter In Detroit
will be well-fed thanks to students at Sliver Springs Elemen-
tary School. In celebration of Be Kind to Animals Week,
which began May 6, Sliver Springs students held a pet food
drive for homeless animals staying at the shelter. Pictured
from left to right are Student Council Treasurer Robin Gos-
deck, Vice President Natalie Thomson, teacher and Student
Council coordinator Phil Demski, President Jason Van Wor"
mer, Anti-Cruelty Association President linda Tuttle, Stu"
dent Council writer Mike Modlin and council representative
Josh Hoetger. Besides donating food, students brought
blankets, towels, sheets and rugs to be used as bedding for
animals atthe shelter. Sliver Springs held a similar drive last
year, raising over $1,000 In food products for the shelter.
The amount of prodUcts brought In this year Is stili un-
known. The AntJ-Cruelty Association held a program for
Sliver Springs students last TUesday. The program In-
cluded speakers on animal care and animal cruelty
prevention.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The City Council 01 tie City of Nor1hviIIe will hold a public hearing on Monday
June 3. 1991, in the t.tInicipaI Building, 215 West Main Street, at 8:00 p.m. "C:OnSidIW
amendments to Seclions 3-102 & 3-105. General Uoense Procedure 3-404
FleslalJr8/l1BlFood Handlers. 3-704. UnaDended Coin Operated I...aundrie8 & DIY
Cleaning EstabIishmenIs, 3-1103, Arcades, 4-402 & 4-403, Dogs, 4-1405 fIarnm.
able Liquids. 5-1101(i), Garage Sale Signs. and seclion 16.18.11, Signs, of tie City
Code 01 Ordinances as 1oIIow&:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 3-102 & 3-105. GENERALUCENSE
PROCEDURE, 3-404, RESTAURANTIFOOD HANDLERS, 3-704, UNATTENDED
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRIES & DRY CLEANING ESTABUSHMENTS 3-1103
ARCADES, 404f02 & 4-403, DOGS.4-1405. FLAMMABlE LIQUIDS 5-1101'Q) ~
AGE SALE SIGNS, AND 16,18.11. SIGNS, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE TO ESTABUSH FEES BY RESOLUTION AND COl-
LECTION OF FEES ON A CALENDAR YEAR.

The City 01 Nor1hviIIe Ordains:
Section 1. The IolIowing SectioIIS are hereby amended as 1oIIows:

~ 3-102 General licensing Procedure, Registration Required
~on 3-105 General Licensing Procedure, l.ioenses, Expiration Dat8
Section 3-404 RestaurantslFood ""!W'Iers, l.ioenses Required; AppIicalion.

Contents; Fee; Denial, Revocation, Suspension
Section 3-~ Unattended CoirH>perated Laundries and Dry Cleaning Estab-

lishmenls, Ucense Fee
Section 3-1103 Control, Ucense and Regulate !he establIShment, Maintenanca

and Operation of Arcades and Commercial Amusement ()e.
vices, Application lor Ucense, Fee Term=:~ Dogs, Applicallon, Contents, ImmunizalJOn Prerequisite
Dogs, l;icense, Issuance, Tag, Contents, Fees

Secjon 4-1405 Regulation and Sale 01 Flammable l.Jquids license Required
lor Establishment of Se/f-Se!vice Island(s)

Section 5-1101(i) Garage Sale Signs
Section 16.18.11 Signs

5eclion 2. This Ordinance shaD become effective ten (10) days alter enactment
fleraof and ah9r publicallOn thereof

. A printed copy 01the lull text 01 !he ordinance is liNailabie lor irJSPllC'on and distri-
bution to !he publIC at !he olfioe of the Clerk during regular business hours
Introduced: 5/6/91 .
Published: 5/16/91
Enacted:
EIlective:

(5-16-91 NR)
CATHY M KONRAD. CMe

CITY CLERK

A Community Business Since 1937
inclUding Forethought4' funeral planning

:1.22W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 (24
hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

••••• ;f:"~ •••••••••••••••....- ..=-SUN:=~---"ONEOFAKlND".

=-COUNT~ SUNROOF 5
5 ~ SALE! 5
• •= •• •• •• •• •• •• ALL SUNROOFS ON SALE! BEST PRICES •
• EVER.LARGE SELECTION IN STOCK. OVER •

•
15 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM. MUST BE •
INSTALLED MAY 18 TO GET THIS •

• FANTASTIC PRICE. GREAT FATHER'S DAY •
• GIFTI! •
• • UFETIME LEAK PROOF WARRANTY •
• • INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAlTI •

• 24400 Nevi Rd. • Nevi 380 5960 •• Just N. of 10 Mile • •
• IN THE OMNI •

II AUTO SERVICE CENTER -=-.••••••••••••••••••••••
____ ~ -....- -J
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Buslne.. Brief. Center Street office approved-
Join the Northville H19tortcal SOciety tonight fOr Its potluck

supper/annual meeting. Ifyou have not yet made a raesvaUon It'.
too late to join us fOrdinner, but all are lnvlted to part1c1pate In the
annualmeeUngbeglnnlngat 7:30p.m. The new Long Range Plan will
be unveiled and new members 01the board of directors will be intro-
duced, All members are encouraged to attend

Last week we began to teUyou about upcoming events of other
local area historical soc1eUes. An upcomlng-event of great import to
many of us In this area is -Mozart Comes to 5aJem- on Thursday,
May 23, at 7:30 p.m. The event will take place at hlstorlc Salem
Walker Church. AdmissJon is free, but contrtbuUOns to the mainte-
nance fund are welcome. All are asked to joln In an evening of re-
corded music In the historic buUdJng with Its rich acoustJcs. Long-
time residents will know that the church is located at Angle Road at
seven M1Ie Road only a little west or Northville. 1'be program Is pre-
sented by the salem Area Historical SocJety.

The Green Oak Historical SocIety wt11 bola Its Green Oak Day
picnic at the Governor Bingham mansion on Aug. 10. The May 19
membership will feature anUque clocks. InformaUOn can be 0b-
tained by writing P.O. Box 84. Brighton, 48116. The Ohio Gene1ogl-
cal Society Michlgan Chapter will meet May 19 at 1:30 p.m. at Lyon
Township Ubrary. 27005 Mllford Road, New Hudson. The Marshall
HIstoric Home Tour Is set for Sepl 7 and 8.

Our own M1ll Race Village wt11 open for the season on Sunday,
June 2. from 2·5 p.m. If you mlght IJke to donate some ume to work
as a docent contact the ofDce at 348-1845. Also lfyou or your non-
profit organlzaUon might IJke to take part In our old-fashioned
Fourth of July contact 348-1845.

CALENDAR
11uusday, May 16
Cady RestoraUon 9 am.
Village Tour. NaUonal Farm and Garden Clubs
Church. NHS/PoUuck
Annual Meeting 7:30 p.rn.
FrIday. May 17
Tour. Ford Heritage TraU
Bridge. Brownie Troops 573, 214. 519 6 p.rn.
Church, Wedding rehearsal
Saturday, May 18
Cady RestoraUon 9 am.
Church, Wedding
Sunday. May 19
Church. Court of Honor No. 903 4 p.rn.

.By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edikll'

Northville planners got a peek Into
the future of what vlaitora to the dty
w1l1 see when enteJing downtown
from the south.

At last week's ~Ung. the City
PlannIng Conuntssion granted flna1
site plan approval for a proposed
Help-u-sell/Quallty appratsal real
estate oJDce. WhlJe the buJIdIng al
209 S. center St. currently sits Inthe
middle of a row oCwood frame houses
between cady Street and Northville
Dawns, it will take on greater promJ-
nence when improvements to the
cady corridor come to pasa,

Rebuilding the cady street park.

ing deck. and the subsequent reloca-
tionoCCady Street. will require razing
the house which neighbors the Help-
U·sell site to the south.

"OUr plan shows the relocated
Cady Street." saJd arclUtect Greg Pre-
sley. -nua will now be a corner
bu11d1ng."

City Consultant Donald wortman.
Inhis review oCthe plan. commended
developer Jim Perkins for extensive
landscaping on the south and west
sides of the building, He added that
slnce the soon·to-be corner lot would
serve as an implied "gateway to
downtown." the city might consider
placing a small "Welcome to Down-
town Northvllle" sign at the southern
end of the property.

He .Iso noted that the sign could
ieI'Ve to direct Vl8itors to the parking
deck. wb1ch. when compieted. will be
adjacent to the ea.t side !rear) oC the
Help-U·sell property.

The small nine-space parking lot
to Ie1'Ye Help·U-5eU - and its nelgn-
bor to the north. the Yankee Clipper
- will be buJlt by the city. AccordJng
to Presley. Perkins sold that portJon
of his lot to the city as part of the
property acqu1sJUon process for the
new cady Street deck.

The pIa.nnera and the developer
also agreed that a 125-year-old ca-
talpa tree at the southeast corner of
the Help-U -sell bul1dlng should be
saved.

"The tree has a 42-lnch diameter.

and it is in good shape: said Prealey.
"We don't see it being In the way of
any future development"

Planners were partJcularly happy
to see that Perklna' pWla dictated
saving the tree becaule oflts relation
to the propoeed deck.

"I think that tree will bu&r the
deck from view," said Comml8sloner
Steve Ball.

The developer also oIrered two op-
tionS for slgn8 on the properly. One
was the conventional Help-U-sell
style. of red and white plastic with in-
terior llghting. The second was
carved and paJnted wood. with exter·
ior lighting and a more histor1cal
flavor.

Planners favored the wooden sign.

State police post cuts business hours
meet that guideline. the department came up with
several cost-saving measures. including the re-
duction of post hours.

The reduction is scheduled to colndde with
plans for beginning a central dispatch system at
the Northvllle post. Moullk said.

After posts In the state pollee's second distrfCt
shut their doors. he said. patrol units w1l1 be dis-
patched from Northville. The second distI1ct in-
cludes posts InWayne. Oakland. Macomb. Wash-
tenaw and 5t. Clair counties.

A target date of Aug. 1 has been establlshed for
brtnglng the central dispatch system on-line.
MouUksaid. Currently, the post is preparing a for-
mer storage area In its basement to house the
dispatch.

State Pollee Trooper Richard Percy explained
haw the system W1ll work:

Calls from the public. servlce or emergency. In
thedlspatcharea will be routed tocomputeroper·
ators. The operators wll1 then send the message
across the room by computer to the dispatcher
handling the area from which the call came. Dis-
patchers then assign troopers from the appropri-
ate distrfCt post to handle the call.

Moullk said when the NorthvUle post closes its
door Inthe evening. it w1l1 operate much the same
as 10cal pollce dep.lrhllt nt. A telephone wll1 be lo-
cated at the bu1ldIng's entrance. he said. for the
those who wish to speak with omeers at the post
after hours.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Stall Wriw

The Mlch1gan State Pollee Post inNorthvllle will
soon be reducing its hours due to stale budget
cuts.

The Northvllle post has Jurisdiction over area
highways.

According to Post Commander Jack Mou1lk.
post hours will be reduced, Ukelybeginning Aug.
1. He said after that date the post. which is cur-
rentlyopen 24 hours. would be open from 8a.m. to
either 4 p.m. or 5 p.m.

InJanuary. Oov. John Engler announced plans
to trim 9.2 percent from Mlch1gan's budget. in-
cluding the state pollee department. In order to

WESOLVE
MATH
PROBLEMS.
THE SYLVANa GUARANTEE. When enroll~ in our basIC
reading or math program, your child will improve:it lc:astone full
grade equivalent score after the fIrst 36 hours of instruction, or we
will prOVIde an addltlonal ~ Sylvan Learning Center,
12 hours at no extra cost.
r'<""'~,I>'nL<.n"''''C''rpu''"on _ Helping kids do better: \

6 MILE & 1-275 462-2750 i
LIVONIA Karen Benson, Director I

WE MAKE IT BETTER
INSIDE. ESi.~~ES

From the first air conditioner to today's
complete home comfort systems, Carner
has been maklnl1 people feel better
inside for almost ninety years.
For cool comfort thIS summer. call us!
We're The Inside Guys!

REBATES S300
UP TO

AVAILABLE ON
DELUXE COMFORT SVSTEPIS

~
We're The Inside Guys.

CALL FOR DETAILS

-- For Quick Results Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

313 348-3022

NOTICE TO
THE RESIDENTS

OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The

Northville Township Offices will close
at 5 pm. on Friday. May 24, 1991 lor
the Memonal Day weekend and wiD
reopen on Tuesday, May 28, 1991 at
8"00 am

THOMAS L P. COOK,
CLERK

(5-16 & 5-23-91 NR)

Open 11 A.M.LUNCHEONS$395
from sT5

~R!'ROM

D FASBION
SHOW
NOON to 2 P.tw\·

liVERY'1'tWRSDAY
presented bY,..S

'tOUCH OF CL

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 p.m,

Fabulou-'i Prices
COMING MAY 29

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

{Small or L.r~1
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

A::O;'UU ~chool.craft
(Opposite l<ldbroke ORe)

LIVONIA' 425-5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING
OAll Y MaN-SAT <11, lOa a m

NOW OPEN SUN -l00 P m

D Coast Guard

Bo8ting Safety Hotline:
800-368-5647

t' For 8t»Dng s.trrr R«4Ilnfat~
t' TofI4wt 1'r4JJJIt SIIrry 0Ifrc'lJ In 8DI4
t' For A/ISWffS To Bt»DngSllrry()Jeftml

-I CsJI. Toll Fteel

NN. NR

Apnl SPIIC'~I CQmpIe!, E&/IoSGr 4DOO a.llil, TV
5rsl"" (.neW1S ondlOC/fJhIf ~scnmo"rl Do d
yourulf SPIC~ $I.l5IJ - ~ UUd syslftllSlvWII"

J C S d I (BOO)347-6460, Sales
• . oun I nC'(313' 243.6460, Service

A~~ ~~~~, Et:IIDB1JII~

A Special !nvllallon

"Be a Willoway Kid"

ComeTo Our

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 19th

1:()() - 4:00

'" I ,/

WiLLOWAY '-0 -
Day Camp, Inc. 356-8123

Boa\ma • Oyrmuucs ..CcmtNtC'S .. Namre Trills
Spons • Aru a: CralLS • Go-Cozu • Donee ' PIIppcl1'Y
Fistn"s • A.mal FIm1 • Pond and Uk •• PoddlcboalS

.. Archery .. Tcnrus

And
Uti OM Lou o/Futl'

41300 Wat Twehe Mile Roed -1696 To 8cU Road &11

INTRODUCING
A ~7i%* A.RR.·
VARIABLE RATE
NEW CAR LOAN.
Nobody makes it easier to get a new car
loan than Security Bank and Trust. That's
because we ask fewer Questions and
give you faster answers Usually you get
your money In 24 hours or less.

Get a variable rate loan and choose the
term that makes life easiest for you. from
12 to 48 months. The current interest
rate is 9.50% with an Annual Percentage
Rate of 9.71%.

Get an Almost Instant Car Loan on any
1991 foreign or domestic car. Any make,
any model. Just stop in at one of our
branch offices or apply for a loan by
phone by calling 281-LOAN.

At Security Bank and Trust. we make
borrOWing money as easy as spending It

We'll make you feel like our most
important customer.

-Rate as 014/1/91 This IS a variable rate loan and
the APR IS subject to Increase dUring the term of
the loan
The calculallOn lor APRIncludes a $50 00 loan
processing lee Example lor a $14,000 vehicle
WItha down payment 01$2.000. the current APRon
a $t2.oo0 variable rate loan, lor 48 months. WItha
payment of $30273 per month. would be 9 7t%

SECLRITY - -
BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank 1M

281-LOAN.

____________________ .... IIIIIIIi.- ... ~
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•Business and Professional Women meet tn area
"WIth the clw1gea going on In the world, there KeDlS

to be no ume l1ke the preaent to prepare to meet thoee
changea. Health care, Insurance, pay equity, dependent
care, Ieg1s1aUon. job preparedneaa , , . they are all to be
consldered; lIaYs Benner,

BPW/USA wu foW1ded In 1919 and was the Orat
among women's organlZaUons to formally endorae the
Equal Righta Amendment In 1937 and baa led the ~
for raU8caUon ever aInce.

BPW membera come from all profieaaJons and Include
women nad men from throughout the state. Today the
goup alma to better the 1Ma oC all working women.

Foc:ualnC on polIUcal and .cldal clw1gea, local clul»
fnlm NorthYiIJe and NOYt are aendlng delegates to the Mi·
ch/fu1FederaUonoCBualneUand Profeulonal Women's
13rd annual CllIlftnUon thIa weekend In NOYt.

The CllIlftnUon. repreaenUng more than 3,000 mem-
beR throughout the state, 'Mlfbe held Friday through
SUnday In the NOYt Hilton. New aarcera WS11be eJected. A
new budtet. bylaw and leflllJaUYeplatform alao WS11be
adopted. Keynote speaker WS11be KImberly Kassner, a
pduate oC Central Mk:hlgan UnMralty and QW1lCrofa
c:onaultlngllrm InCaW'omJa. Kassner Is a fonnerMlch1-ean BPWYoungCareerWoman, a spedal program wh1ch

honon outatandlng young career women.
The CllIlftnUon. Wblch wtI1 be the largest comenUon

ever held at the Hilton. WS11alao feature Dona Wella, na-
Uona1 IeglalaUon chair of BPW USA.

Wella spedaljzea In Jectur1n4&on women's health care
and reprodueuve rf&bta. She baa been the laauea special-
Ist on reprodl.lCt1ft freedom for BPW's Clubs Inc. a1nce
1985. She baa won aeYeral awarda lncludlDg the Advo-
caL"J Award for ReproducUYe Freedom from the Kentucky
Decade CorWomen Leaden. She Is put atate c:ha1rofthe
Kentucky Women's PoUUCal Caucuaand Is on the ellI!CU-
tM c:omm1tteeof the ACW of Kentucky and the steering

committee oC the Pro-Choice CoaliUon oC Kentucky.
OUtgoing state president LooJse Cole, whose tenure

concentrated on such laauea as pay equity, dependent
care and the workplace of the future, will turn the gavel
CHer the Mant1e M. Benner, a member of the Midland
organlzaUon.

A human 1'eaOW'Ce8 consultan1 currently working for
Dow EIanco, Benner recently amplcted a 3O-year career
with [)ow ChemJc:a1 Co. Her theme for the new club era Is
"Focus on the Future" and she plana to "continue
atrengthening BPW's po11Ucal ef!'orta to change lIOda1Ized
behavior through the leglB1atM process."

Retroactive raise approved for non-union employees
"~ CoIdIIlaed froa ... 1
l,
I creased sa1aJy for aeveral Mea.
l The counctlls currently negouat-r lng with the dty's four Wllons CNer
~ the coming 8acal year, and asklng
~themtoc:\eddebetftenadeferred
- pay raiSe or further layoft'a. 'TWopo-
, 1lce olIlcera were laid of!'InApJ'1l. and

a th1rd posIUon wuleft W1flIleddue
to the state's withholding of more
than $500,000 In thIa yeaJ's all0-
cated state-returned racetrack
revenue.

The coundlls asking the patrol of·
flcera, command ofIlcera, publJc
works and cler1ca1 Wllons to defer
their contracted 1991 1 1992 pay

- H~~MI I~~/AIRCO 'PROPANEi
. BALLOONS I II 52.00 OFF
~ s 00 OF] On Your BB!5. ~ I Tank Refill

I 180 Hphum Balloon I I W,lh - II Party Pack (lU) 4SS.2SSO Coupon
W"h Coupon Hour> M f 8 5 I!~"" 9·jIJ.97 nIIlL.J E.".,..9J().91 -.J 5.lt '} I c=c~~ __ ~

LAVA ROCK IPARTY SPECIALI GLOVES
I 12 Free Balloons I

GRILL COVERS WIth each #20 BRUSHES
REGULATORS I Helium Party Pack I UTENSILS

I 515.35 I
PROPANE TANKS L -!:,~C;U:;!- -.J GRILL PARTS
• BIRTHDAYS· GRADUATION • WEDDINGS· PICNICS·

YOUH <"OUH( L f OH <"UMMEHTlMl fUN'~.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AND GENERAL PUBLIC
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The Nor1hviIIe Township Planning Convr.ission has,.

vised lheir REVIEW FEES REGARDING REZONING. This new tile &dleduIe is avail-
able atfle Nor1tlviIe Township 0llicBs- Zoning and Planning Deparment IDrreview
by the pubic.

The Rezoning fees wit lake effec:t Ihirty days all8r publicalion.
(~1&-91 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
• NOTICE

PLANNING COMMISSION VACANCIES
" NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 1her8 wiD be throe vacancies on the CIly of
'Novj Planning Commission. Persons inlel8Stsd in appoinlmenl ., the Commission
~ contact the Citj Clerk for an appIication.lnl8l8Sl8d persons wiD be scheduled
-for an inlEllView wilh the CIly Council.
: Please submit &IlQIicalions by Mey 31 Sl If you are unable 10meet Ihis deadline,
oplease contact fie city Clerk.
• GERALDINE STIPP.
~~9 & ~16-91 NR-NN) CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
GENERAL OPERATING BUDGET 1991/92

: "In compliaDc:e with Act No. U. State of MidIipD 8ecoDd Extra 8esslon of li63.
, Ille Schoolcraft Community College Distnct publishes this noUIicaUoa of publlc
: beanng on Ille 1991/112 college budget. This bearing Is to take place at 8:00 p.m.
• on WedDesday, May 29, 111111,at Ille Grote AdmiDlstraUon Center. 18600 Hauer-
: Iy Road, lJvoma. A copy of the budget Is available for public iDspecUon at the
: above address
,

ADELARD H. RABY ill
Vice President for BusiDess ServIces."

•,
i •,
, ""bI.... May II IHI

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
94-04-91

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
, THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE ORDAINS:
: PART ,. The ChnIr TC7Ml&hIp of Nor1tNilIe Zoning Ordinance No. 94 _
II1l8nded is hereby Mlher amended bv arnendllll ABc:te IV, R-1 THROUGH R-3
QNE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DlSTRlCf, Section 2.2 DEFINIOONS by adding p&r8-
FIPh 468,
: 46a. Homa Occupation: an ocalP8lion lhalll an accesaory use which is de.ty

I&IbMlvient Of inc:idenllll ., !he UI8 of 8 residenaaJ unit. subject lD the condIIicnI of
~on 4.2, Jl8I8QrlIPhs 10 Of 11.
4'ld Section 42 USES SUBJECTTO SPECIAL CONDITIONS' by adding P8I1IIJr8ph
10.
~ __~O Home OCClIp8Ion1, including U888lrwo1ving the use of busineu maing ad-
-- and buansa IBIephone numbers in residenca,lhalI be penTIItl8d .,.w-.,
fle IoIIowing condilionI: -..,-
: a. AI home occupations shall be condudlld so as not to be nolk:eable from the

8I1lInor of the dwelling
: b No IIgnS accessory ., the home occupation shall be pennltlEld
• c.Tralficand deIlvery of goodsaea/8d by the home OCCUpabon shaJI noteXOll8d

~ ~ a88I8d by residenll8l UI8S.
• d The home ClOCUplIIion shall not service more flail one, (1) clienl Of CUllDmer at

... Iime on the premises.
~ e. No :::'i1ployeea, oller lhan residenlll of the dwelling uM, shall be employed at

Cl'be Clltlerw.e Ioc:atBd on the pI8m_, and no vetllcles owned Of operatsd by em-
~ Oltler lhan said I8SidenIl shall be JlIl'k8d on Of near the premisel
.. PART II. Conllcting PrCl'tiBionB RepeaI8d.
.~ Any Orclinance Of pert 010rclinIrQs in oonfIic:t herewItl are /8P88I8d save tIat"a11 other respeclI Ordlnanoe No 94, as amended, is hereby rallfied and reeffirmecI
• PART III. ~e Date.
~ The ~ of 1hIs Ofdinance shall be in fill force and effeeti'H immedial8lyurn publlcatlon
... PART IV. AdoplIon
'" This ordinance was adopl8d by the Township Board 01 the Char1Br Township of

Ndr1tMIe. pursuant., aullonty 01 Act No 184, Public Ads 011943, as amended .1
tiir regultr meeting of May 9, 1991
(~'1&-t1 NR)

CALL
1"800"ACS"2345

raises for Il1x months, unW Jan. I,
1992. If a union decides against de-
ferring the pay raJse, that depart-
ment faces the potenual layof!' of
another employee.

op employee who recently rest~,
though that poslUon may not be
fllled.

hour, for between 24-40 hoUR of
work per week depending on the
workload.Thedtytsseeklngarecep-
Uonlst with typing and 011ngcapabili-
lJes, general omoe procedure and
"some computer knowledge."

lfthecler.cal un1onopts tolayoffa
clel1cal employee rather than defer

pay raJses, the part·ume posIUon
would not be filled unW the laid of!'
employee was rehired, Waltera saJd.

The clerical department may also
be hit by the decrease of two full·ume
clerical employees to part·tJme sta·
tus, following a recommended reor-
gantzaUon of the department by dty
auditors Plante & Moran.

The coundlts also seeking app1fc-
ants fora part-ume clerical employee
to replace a h1gh school 1 college co·

An adverUsement In the May 13
Nort1wI1Je Record announced that the
dty Is seeking a "part·Urn.: c1eJ1cal
posIlJon. summer only," The per-
son ls being ofrered between '5-7 an

mendations lDthe Town&hip Board. Such reportshall indude a recommendallon oon-
CllrIWlll whelher Of not ... environmenlllll8port, assessment Of statement beyond
Ilo6e required herein should be made.

(4) AllIN considering the reports of the PIaming Commission and TOIM"lIhIp En-
~,and such olherfaclll. opinions a'Id reporlIas may be requested a'Id ~
by the Board, and afI8r c::onducaing a public hearing on the application, the T....... ""
Board may issue a mining Iicenaure permit if althe following COlIditiCllIII ... found .,
exist:

(a) The applicant has rec:e/ved a SpecIal Land Use Permitfor Mning and Quarry-
Ing as required by the Charter Town&hip of Nor1twiIIe Zoning Ordinance a'Id the appl-
icant is in fuI compliance wilh aI condltionlI and terms of such SpecIal Land Use
Permit

(b) The Plan of Operation and Reclamation Plan submitted under the application
procedure of Secbl 7(b)(6) provide Ihat the applicant wi conduct !he mining and
quarrying operalion in fUll compliance with all requiremenlll of the Ordinance lD
I.lcI8nse and Regulale Gravel and Other Mineral t.ining or Quarrying. .

(e) That no areas dil8dlyor indireclly affedIId by the proposed mining, quarrylllg
and reIat8cI acW~es wi suffer any Vf!l'I serious adverse consequences as a result of
fie establishment of the PIOClOSed minlng and quanying operation utilizing factors set
bl1tl in the Nor1hville toWnship Zonirig OrdIll8llOll.
SECTION IV:

Section 12 of Ar1icIe II of Ordinance 91 of !he Ordinance lD I.ic:8nse a'Id Regulale
Gravel and Other Mineral Mning Of Quarrying for the Charter Township of Nor1lM!Ie,
enfted Uoenaure Period, shaI be amended as is set b1h hereinafter:

8ec:tIon 12.Ucenaure Permit. The period of the initial permit MdlOf arry I'8Il8W8I
permit, shal be one (1) y .. or such olher period of lime Ile Board deems appropliate
based upon aU of !he releYant facts and c:ircumatances.
SECT10N V:

Artic:le III of Ordinance 91, the Ordinance ., Uc:ense and Regulate Gravel and
Other MneraI Mning or Quanying for the Char1Ilr Township of tfOl1hYiIe,shall be
amended ., add a 8edion 15 as is set b1h hereinahtr:

8ec:tIon 15. 0penI1ion ActIvItIe .. AI acliYitiea, equipment, roedways and matllr-
i8I SlDrage areas shall be lI8ated, c:overecI, muffled Of 0Iherwise conlrOlled lD ensure
oomprl8llce with the following performanoe slandards:

(1) Operations wiD be conduc:lIlld in a way" minimize negafve impecls on adja-
cent areas.

(2) Operations will be conduc:lIlld in a way to minimize negative impact on gR)OOd-
water, water COUl88. ~ bodies and wetlands.

(3) Operations wiD be conduc:lIlld in a way to minimize duat and dirt
(4) EQUiJ!ment used shall be c:onatrued, rnain1ained and operat8d in such a IlWl-

ner as" eIimlliale, insofar as is prac:tic:able, noises and vibrations which ... injurious Of
substantially amoying to persons living in !he vicinitj.
SECTION VI:

Section 2S of Artic:le II of 0rcIinanc:e 91, the Ordinance lD I.ic:8nse a'Id Regulale
Gravel and Other Mineral t.ining or Quarrying for the Charter Township of Northville,
entided Excavations; Distance RequiremenlS from Roadways and Property Linea, &hall
be amended as is set forlh hereInaf18r:

Section zs. or.tanoe Raquirementa. MinImum selbecka for future .-.Iion
and operations areas, eXC8valion·and-operalions·in-progrll88 areas, inlBrim
I8SIDraIion-in-progresa areas and inlBrim res.,red areas:

(1) Futw8 excavation and operations areas, exc:avalion-and-operatlons-in-
progress areas, inlerim I8SlDralion-in-progress areas and inlBrim restored areas shaD
be set beck from the outer boundaIy of the subject property a minimum of fifty (50) feet,
excepttlat a larger setback may be required by the Township Board of Trusl8ea in cir-
cumalanc88 where a gl8at8r setbeck is deemed Il8Clll888IY to adequalB/y prol8ct adja-
cent land areas. Gradltlll and excavation activities may take place up to !he property line
beginning six (6) months before the completion of excavabOn in an area when neces-
sary ., mplement an approved restoration plan.

(2) Excavation, washing and slOckpiling of euad8d malBrial shall not be oon-
dud8d closer than thl88 hundred (300) fet.t D the mEUgin 01 any stream or wal8IWay
without writl8n pennission from the Mchigan Water Resources Commission
SECTION VII:

Section 26 of Ar1icIe \II of the Ordinance to Ucense and Regulal8 Gravel and Olher
Mineral Mining or Quarrying for the Charter Township of Northville, 8ntilled Machinery
Equipment and methodS of Operations, shall be amended as is set for1h hereinafl8r:

Se>:.tlon 28. Machinery, equipment and Methoda of Operatlona. Machinely,
equiprn.ent and melhocls of operation on the mining sil8 shaJI be limilBd lD those speci-
fied III fle permit appIicabon, unless approval for same is sub&equenlly granlillCl by the
Township Board, in which case such approval shall be made part of the pennilln no
eventshaD the activity of gravel aushing orc:oncrele aushing be pemutl8d unless speer
ilIcaIIy authoriz8cI by the hcense afl8r a finding that such actIVIty WID not be a delriment lD
the heaItt, safety and welfare 01 the surrounding properties.
SEC110N VIII:

Section 28 of Artic:le IV of Ordinance 91. !he Ordinance to license and Regulate
Gravel and Other Minerai Mining or Quarrying for the Charter Township of NordwilIe,
entided standards for RecJamabon of Mined Area shall be amended as is set forlh
hereinafter:

Section 28. Standarda for Reclamation of Mined AnIL The reclamation and re-
slDration of the mining and quanying site shaJJ be in compkanc:e W1lhaU standards and
conditions for rec:Iamabon and restaring as provided by the applICable apecialland use
permit

(a) AI excavalion-and-operalion&-in-progress areas shall be reslDred lD inlBrim re-
storation areas wilhin twelve (12) months after the cessation of mining and quany~
operations flerein. For the purpose of Ihis 8llbsedJon, operations shaD be deemed .,
have ceased for twelve (12) months if no more than 1,000 aJbic yards of mal8rial h_
been I8I1lOY9d IDr a twelve (12) month period.

(b) AI inlBrim res.,raIion areas shall be fuUy realDred in 8CCOIdanc:e wilh the linaI
I8SIDration prOYision of the 8DIl«IVed Operations and RaslDrabOn Plan Within thirty six
(36) montla of the cessation Of operations in the entire paroel approved as a I1lII1Ill1 and
quanying special land use.

(e) Deviations from the lImetable of the resDraIion plan and the usealD whictlthe
proposed areas will be put shaJl be permitted only upon approval 01an amended special
land use permit
SEcnON IX. SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING PROCEED~ AND BALANCE OF
ORDINANCE.

The baIanoe of Ordinance No. 91, exc:ept as herein amended, shall remain in fuI
force and effect. AI proceedings pending and aI ril;h18 and IlabiIltIes exisllng, acquired
Of incurred at the lime Ihis smendat>ry OrdInanoe taItea effect are saved and may be
consoollnalBd according ., the law enforced when they are CClIMl8llCed This ~
dalDly Ordinance shall not be c:on&lrUed to effect ... y nght pending before the ellecwe
date of this amendatory OrdInance.
SEC110N X. SEVERA8IUTY

If arry seclIon, subsec:Uon, clause, phrase or pomn of Ihis Ordinance is br arry
I8aSOI'I held invalid Of unconslltU1lonal by arry Court of competent JUr1lldlcbon, such por_
tion shall be deemed a separate, distinct a'Id i ld8pelldent prOVISIOnand such 'hoId.ng
llhaI not effect the validity of the I'8I1'IlllrlIng portions lhereof
SECTION XI. REPEAL OF c:oN=UCT1NG SECTION

S8dIons of Ordinance No 91 ... hereby repealed only ., the extent necessary .,
give this amandaliDry Ordinance fuI force a'Id ellect
secTION XII. EFFECnve DATE

This Ordinance is dedared ., be an emergency Ordinance being neceaaary .,
provide for the public heaI1h and for the~., personI and property and is ., be given
lImlediate effec:t upon publication
(~16-t1 NA)

Take a Friend Fishing
Catch The Fishing Spirit!

MICHIGAN FnEE FISIIING \VEEKEND
June 8 and 9, 1991

Call 517-373-1280

L._~ _

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ORDINANCE NO. 91A
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTICLE II, SECTION 7(BX2); ARTICLE II,

SECOON 7(BX6) AND (7); ARTICLE II, SECTlON t; ARTICLE II,SECTlON 12;AR-
TICLE III. SECOON 15; ARTICLE III, SECTlON 25; ARTICLE III. SECOON 26; AR-
TICLE IV, SEC110N 28OFORDINANCEt1, ORDINANCE TO UCENSEAND REG-
ULATE GRAVEL AND OTHER MINERAL MINING QUARRYING; TO P~VlDE
FOR CERTAIN VERTICAl. AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY IN CONNECTlON WITH A
UCENSE APPUCATlON; TO PROVIDE FOR DETAILED OPERATIONS AND RE-
STORATION PLAN; TO P~VlDE REVISED STANDARDS IN REVIEWING A
UCENSE APPUCATlON HEREIN; TO PROVIDE FOR A INITIAL PERMIT TERM;
TO PROVIDE PERFORMANCE STANDARDS IN MINING AND QUARRYING OP·
ERAOONS UCENSED UNDER THIS ORDINANCE; TO P~VIDE FOR SET-
BACKS RELATIVE TO THE MINING AND QUARRYING OPERATlON UCENSED
UNDER THIS ORDINANCE; TO PROVIDE FOR THE TYPE OF MACHINERY
EQUIPMENT AND METHODS OF OPERATlON PERMITIED; TO PROVIDE FOR
RECLAMATION AND RESTORAOON OF THE MINING AND QUARRYING SITE;
TO PROVIDE FOR SAVING OF ALL PENDING PROCEEDINGS; TO P~VlDE
THAT THE ORDINANCE IS SEVERABlE; TO REPEAl ANY CONFUCTlNG SEe-
110NS OF ORDINANCE 91; TO PROVIDE FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE OF THIS
ORDINANCE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP ()F NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
SECTION I:

Section 7(b)(2) of Artic:le IIof Ordinance 91, Ordinance ., license and Regulale
<nveI and Other t.tneral MinIng Of Quarrying of fie Chart8r Town&hip of Northville,
enfted VIricaI Aerial Photography, shaiI be amended as is set b1h hel8inafl8r:

7(bX2) Ver1IcaI Aerial Photognlphy, Vertical aerial photographs, enlarged lD a
scale of one inc:tI equals two hundred feet (1" • 200'), from original photographs at a
negative scale no smaJJer than one inch equals one tIousand feet (1" • 1,000'). The
area covered by the vertical aerial photographs shall include: all land subject to the ap-
plication; aI contiguous land which is proposed., be used Of has been used by arry of
fie Applicants br arry extraction,lr8atmentorSlDrage; all roads which can provide ao-
oeaa lD any land involved in the proposed operation; all roads olher than slatBlrUnk·
lines which may be usedlD haul mined material; and aU lands within one (1) mile of
8lIdl of Ileforementionad areas. Each such aI88 Of f8alIJreshall bedeIineal8d on the
Erial. AI aerial photographsshall be taken notmore than one (1) year prior lD the date
of the IIIlIlIic:ation of which they ... a part
SECooN I:

Section 7(b)(6) Artie II of Ordinance 91 of !he Ordinance lD LJcense and Regu-
late Gravel and Other Mineral MinIng Of Quarrying for the Charter Township of Nor1h-
rile, enfted Plan of Operation, and Section 7(b)(7) of Ar1IcIe IIof Ordinance 91 of the
Ordinance lD LJcense and Regulate GnlveI and Other Mineral Mining Of Quanying for
fie Char1er Township of NonhviIIe, enli1led AeclarnatIon Plan, shall be amended lD
I88d as toIIows:

7(bX8) Operatfona ancf Reatolatlon Plan. A detailed Operalioni and Rest0ra-
tion Plan for the extraction of the naturall8IIOUrce deposilI and restoration of the site.
The plan shall:

(a) Set foI1h in delailthe arrangement and nature of all op8I atiot III, including the
quantity of 8lIdl type of matI9riaI ., be I1lIl1OY8d and !he machine, equipment and
methods ., be used in fie operation.

(b) Set foI1h a detaiJecl explanation _to routing of CXlIlVIl8ICiaI vehic:Ies and lheir
lIiz.e, weight and frequency of trips. If cfaflsl8lll rtlU18& wiD be used at different stages of
the operation, a timetable for routing shall be included. The Applicant shall submit
tl868 proposed routings lD Northville Township, affected adjOining townships, the

, Wayne County Oepar1ment of Public Services, and the Michigan Department of
Transportabon for review of the ~icaI and design capabiblies olthese rOUlBs toao-
commodate the potenlialtraflic, including turning movements lD and from the sil8 at aU
poinlS of egresa and ingrll88. A IellBr from each jurisdiction indicating their comments
shaI be included as part of Ihis application.

(e) Set foI1h in detail the types and amounts 01 explosives proposed to be used
a'Id th8 areas ., be bIasIiIlCI.

(eI) Set forth in detail !he amount and source of water lD be utiJized in processing
a'Id the anlicipal8d means a'Id location 01 dispersals of such wal8r following use.

(e) Setforlh in detail those features of !hearrangements and nature of operations
which wi ensure that the op8Iatiotlll have minimum negative Impact on adjacent
8f8lIS and on areas affedIId by the routing of trucks and other convnercial vehicles.

(f) Set forth in delallthe proc:edlll8S lD be employed lD prol8Ct groundwater. wa-
Ier COUI'S8Il, wal8r bodies and wetlands from contamination and erosion cIiI8dIy or in-
chclIy caused by extraction a'Id restoration 8ClIVitiea. Proc:eduras ahouId indude the
use of rnr>niIrvinn weIIa a'Id the periodic sampltng of walei' courses and water bodies
and th8' iBiiTiinaikln of mining actiYiIies, if any, of the periodic aampIings indic:alB dam-
age from contamination Of erosion. Monitoring wells may be omil1ed if !he T'lWt'IShip
80lIrd of TNSl88ll finds. based on spec:iic faclS, that they are not ~ lD ensure
PI'Ol8C*In of walBr q~.

(g) Set for1h in detail the procedures lD prol8ct groundwater IeYeIs and !he direc>
tion a'Id !low rates of aubufac:e aquifenI. Methods for the disposition by controlled
low Of controlled drainage of arry ellC8SS walllr into existing drains or walei' coun;es
shall be spec:ified. Melhocls shaI be such Ihat the facilities of such drain and/Of wal8r
course IhaI not be undWy Iudened by fie introduction of the additional drainage.
Procedures should include the property and the lBrmination of mining adiviIies if mo-
nilDring 'MIls indicatIIt that impeclIl on gl'Ol.tOdwaler could I8llUIt in Iignificant draw
down of existing weIIa or other region'. wal8r labia. Monitoring weill may beomitlBd if
fie Township Board of Tna .... finds, belled on apecific Taca, Ihat they ... not
needed ., ensure prOllldion of walei' quantity and !low.

(h) Set foI1h in detalI a lImeIabIe for 8lIdlstIdB of the operation and a plan for ,.
Anion in one or more Jlhas-. The restoration plan lShal spedly:

1. The use or ua. ., which eech 188lDr8d area wi be put.
2. The dales by which ..... wi be 188tor8d, • inl8rim I88tD18d _ and finalrameet _.
3. The resaatiot, topography dnIwn • conlDunl at an inl8rYal of two (2) feet on

fie U.S.G.S. datum.
4. The location of waIer bodies a'Id other ~ physical feeU1ts.
5. The location of area ., be p&I1iliolled or subdivided. a'Id!he proposed layout

of 8UCh_.
6. The methods and matllriaIa proposed for reclamation induding Iop&oiling and

.... arnDWll and type of planlingl.
(i) Provide for operations a'Id restoration in conformance wilh the . . oftI. ordinance. prOYI8lOIl8

~~ReIerved)

Section t of Artic:le II of Ordinance t1 of the Ordinance tel IJoerM and ReouIale
Gr8Y8I and Other Miner8I Mning or ~ for the CharIer Towr.hip of NoriMIe,
enDted Review, shall be amended •• let forlh hereinall8r:

SectIon '0 Review. Review of fle .8ClIllicatIon IhaI proceed • klIIoM:
(1) Upon I8Cllipt of an appIicaion undef lhis Ordinance, fle Cktrk IhaII forward

copieI of 18Il'l8., fie T~ Planning Commislion a'Id Township Engineera.
(2) The Planning Commission shaI review a'Id 8Uly the applicatlon, together

wilh luch lupplemenllll inforrnabon deemed necessary and .eport its recommenda-
tion of approval OfdeniallD fle Township Board including I8CO'l'1I1l8nde conditions Of
statemenll lD be included in !he Iic:ensure permit, if granlBd.

(3) The Township Engineers shall review the application and report ill recorn-
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______ 1 Shooting inquiry completed
GERTRUDE BISHOP
Oertn.lde BJahop, 98. dSed May 71n

the Bou1eYvd Temple Method1at
Home of artertoac:lerotlc beart
dlaeue.

She wu the daughter of Laura
Kate KInne and Alfred F. Bishop,
born on March 30, 1893, In MIneral
Point. Wlac.

Ms. BIahop reUred In 1958 from
the Detroit PubUc School System af·

. ter 40 yeara of seJVlce. She taught
shorthand and busJneaa claaaea.

She Issurvtved by her nlec:ea Betya
Blawuach of san Diego, Callf'om1a.

Monitors
dropped

"1be people (of the slte-V1sJtation
woup) are well-Intentioned: they're
good people: Brown said Tuesday.
"But they are of no real value to us.
We already monitor (Identical
Issues)'-

The site visitation group was
fonne<l "as a seMce. to be there for
the patients: said site visitation
member HUda Reault of Uvonia.

Reault said her group was active In
V1sJUngthe hospital site, t.alkin,l[wlth
patients. monitoring patIent I
employee ratios, and noUng needed
improvements In the sprawling se-
ven Mile Road complex.

Along with hospital administra-
tion. the group was Instrumental In
prov1dIng the hospital a facellft after
years of negative publicity brought
on by constant Internal problems
and upheaval Reault said.

'When we first started. we went to
some wards that were not clean."
Reault said. "Put It this way: If the
health department went In. they
couldn't stay open.

"Now those floors shIne. You com-
pliment them: she said.

Reault praises Brown for his ef-
forts to improve the hospital and its
image. But she wonders why the
group was dropped.

"It concerns you more than any-
thing. " she said. "Forty people cared:
now somebody says they don't want
you there'-

Brown Is less convinced than
Reault that site visitation group com-
ments fostered change at the state
hospital. He said administrative poli-
cies brought the facility into a new
light.

'What rm saying Is that some
things are useful and some are not,"
he said. ~ people In monitoring
are our friends in Northville. (but) I
think what they are doing Is not
useful.

"Jt has become negative. We don't
need people with pencils and paper
walking around wrtUng about our
routine: he said.

Brown said volunteers are wel-
come to continue in other capacities.
but hospital administrators should
bear the burden of monitoring the
site.

If administrators cannot keep the
fad1lty afloat, It Is destined to sink.
Brown said.

"We've found we've made consid-
erable progress: he said. "Ihoped we
could get past thIs.-

Reault, who hopes a letter to the
state Dept. of Mental Health will
prompt another form of site-
visitation group, wishes a once-
strong relationshIp had not
dissolved.

And she Is disappointed Brown
called the group's actions "anachro-
nistle and detrtmental" to the hospi-
tal's image.

"You expect him to handle It in a
positive manner: she said. "And you
wonder why ItIsyou aren't wanted in
Northville'-

Walkaway
sought
Continued from ,. 1
he said. 'We will take appropriate
action.

"He should not have been allowed
to leave the grounds."

Witnesses told township police
that the 72-year-old man drove his
car to a mailbox Just outside Peny
Drugs. left the car running. and ex-
Ited to drop off some mail.

When the man returned to the car,
another man allegedly grabbed him
by the waist, threw him to the ground
and drove away, witnesses said.

A Northville woman who
witnessed the Inctdent told police the
attacker first approached her as she
sat In a car in the Northville Plaza
parking lot. She told police the man
approached her and asked for a ride,

The witness told police she was
fearful and moved her vehicle to
another parking spot. He then ap-
proached a man using l\ nearby tele-
phone, she said.

He then spotted and attacked the
72-year-old Northville man, the wit·
ness said.

Northville Plaza Is located Just
west of state hospital grounds.

SALE - :a~:•• ·ONLY.-' MAY 16 17 tBATHSHDPEXTIAVAIAIZA IREATRoy
DISCONTINUED MODELS AD~~~~~~~~ ~~~Naff ..

30% TO 70% OFF SEARS EVERYDAY PRICES A~~~!'~C~3;r.
TOILETS 1. LAWS 1. ~~NITIES ENTE.iAlNMENTCEma-~-

--.~~~ AS LOW AS $17988

-:=-:' TAKE WITH ONLY
,~i -l AS LOWAS 10 TO SELL

AS LOWAS "III: \.-'Mill GREAT BUYING P WER
~... ~ ~.& ASSORTED STYLES18111 I KENMORE REFRIGERATORS

ASSORTED SIZES • LIMITED QUANTITY SOME ~~T~~~:I~ $29988

and Isabelle Head of SL James City.
Florida.

serM:ea for Gertrude Blahop were
held Thursday, May 9, at the Boule·
vard Temple In Detroit. The Rev, WIl-
liam K. Quick of Metropolitan
Methodist Church oWdated, Inter·
ment was in Craceland cemetery,
Wisconsin.

Memortala to the centennial Fund
at Metropolitan Met.hodJst Church,
8000 Woodward, Detroit, 48202
would be appreciated by the fam1Jy.

Arrangements were made by the
Rosa B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home In Northv1lle.

By SCOlT DANIEL
Sl8If WrII8r

The lnVatlgaUCln into Jut month', fatallhoot-
lng of a Westland man at the NortbvI1le Meijer
,tore baa been c:ompkted and .. now under
review.

RonaldJ. Melnyk. 33. oCWestland. was fatally
shot by pollee ot&era onAprtl181n the parklnglot
of the Meyer store at EIght Mile and Haggerty. The
incident occurred after an attempted buy-bust by
oftlcera from the Oakland Cowlty Nan:oUcs EnIOr-
cement Team.

According to Mlchlgan State Police DeL Sgt.
Dean 5andereon, who acted u cblef IrMaUgator
In the matter. the report wu praented to the
Wayne County Proeecuto(s omce Monday, He

said Itwill be up to that omee to determine ifMeI·
nyk's ahooUng was JusUfled.

"I think It's a complete and thorough InYeaUga.
uon." SandeI"lOll saJd. "I don·t suspect that 1twill
take (the proeecutor's ofllce) a long time to make a
dec1a.Ion.-

SandeI"lOll said the prosecutor's ofllce would
likely take at least a week to make a ruilIng on the
shooting. Charges. if any, will be determined by
that ofJfce.

"I. personally, don't see that happening." San-
derson saJd .

The case will be rmewed by two senior Wayne
County assistant prosecutors before a ruling Is
made, be saJd. After they review the case, sander-
son said, he would likely sit down with the assis-
tants to go ewer the case.

PoIIoe shot Melnyk once through the cbeat after
be reportedly struck a poik:e oOIcer with bIa car
and attempted to nee the scene, Two unden:ova' ,
oOJoers were treated for minor InJwiea and re- .
leased the following day, pollee laid.

Melnyk wu the target of a narcoUcs sting con- ,
ducted by federal, state and Wayne and 0lIldand .
County law enforcement teams. said state pollee •
investigator Joe KoenIg. •

PolIce were attempting to buy BeYeI1 ounces ol ;
cocaine from Melnyk when, for an unknown rea- •
son. he decided to leaw the scene. 1be bust wu 4

ortglnal1y planned at a Navl restaurant. but Mel-
nyk moved the buy across Eight MIle Road to the _
Meller store, '

NorthvI1le·s MIchIgan State PoUce post wu ...;
signed to investigate the shooting. ,

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

SIEARS
ELECTRONlca APPLIANCES FURNITURE

• SOFAS AND SLEEPERS
• ASSORTED CHAIRS
• BEDROOM
• KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM:
• ACCENT TABLES
• CURIO AND ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS

• REFRIGERATORS
• WASHERS
• DRYERS
• RANGES
• MICROWAVES

• TVs
• CAMCORDERS
• VCRs
• BOOM BOXES
• STEREOS

BESTBEIRIIM BIY RECONDITIONED
IIIITIINIL 211/. IFF CIMCIRIERS

ALL BEDROOM FURNITURE VALUES TO 1127188

HEADBOARDS, DRESSERS, NOWONLYS41188
NIGHTSTANDS, HUTCH TOPS 10 TO SELL

AND MIRRORS SOME ACCESSORIES MISSING

WASHERS
AS LOW AS 1307--

DRYERS
AS LOW AS 131.--

LIMITED QUANTITY

IN STOCK CONDITION

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZESPHONE 4~2-5700
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SEUING

PRICES OF ITeMS ON THIS PAGE
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY
Sears W",ehouse Store
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Residents down in dumps over pay per bag plan
CoatIIIae4 IroIl PIC' 1
regard to thJa budget. all open to the
pubUc, of CXlUI"Ie, and we haft gone
fNer thJa budget line Item by line Item
, , , It has been studied to aome
depth." she said.

The altemaUft to ending mWage-
based refuse coUec:Uon would have
been an """"nsJve one. she aa1d: "We
would ha~ had to raJae the mWage more trash. required."
stgnJflcantly to cover the refuse "We W'lderst.and that wel1 need Anderaon comp1aJned that the dty
costa." apprax1mately $500,000 to fund the th

The c:oundl's comments d1d J1tt1e pro~. wh1chlndudescommerc1al ==tt:;ofr: ~ :re.
too I!lOOthethe fi'uetndJon oCaome au· refuse," he said. etdents. "I don't lee how you can
d1ence members, though few blamed Part of the cost WormaUon U wile
the cound1 f« the dt;y'. ltate, needed to figure the resldents' charge Ca1rIy te us therwe ebouJd be go.
\ Mel Anderson asked how rest- wtl1 be ~rthcomtng F'r1day, Walters Ing to thJa new program or not.- he
oents would be charged in' the refuse said. when the township opens bids said.
collecUon. Cound1 members repJ1ed for a joint cwbs1de recycl1ng/refuse In the City of Plymouth. Walten
that a fee system has not been let. eerYice.AllWayneCountycommunl- sald.eachhouseholdlschatgedaOat

1be maJn question seems to be ties are required to have a cwbs1de rate of$11 forcwbs1de trash colJec-
whether It should be a .trafght recycl1ng program or 1ndnerator In tIon. In Plymouth Townshlp, he said,
charge perresJdentor a 'bag-t&gprog. place by Jan. I, 1992 under the the program Ie financed through aram. " saJd Mayor Cbr1e JobnlOn. He Wayne County Solid Waste Plan. comblnaUon of a mWage levy and a
said the coundl has been lean1ng "We're not gotng Into this because per-bag charge. "'Ibey're flnandng It
towards a per.bag fee, wh1cb would it·s cheaper," Walters said. "It's with a mll1 and a half being levied.
charge more to those who generate known to be more expensive but It's whJch would be $75 a year for a

Ad leads woman to con

"Wewould have had to raise the millage sig-
nificantly to cover the refuse costs,"

CAROLANN AYERS
Northville City Council

By STEVE KELLMAN
SIaIf Wnter

also gave (the woman) Instructions to
~ followed In order to clear the dark
cloud ofOOd luck that has been hap-
pening to (her! family"

Those Instructions 1ncluded hav-
Ing the woman place $2,700 In $100
bllls,ln three stacks of nine, on an al-
tar at Rita's rented Plymouth Town-
ship home. Rita also reportedly told
the woman's mother to wear $1,500
In a money belt around her walst for
24 hours.

Rita then had the women leave
both the stacks of$l00 btlls and the
money belt on an "altar" In Rita's
home May 7, and told them to return
the next day, according to the pollee
report.

When the woman and her mother
returned to the psychJc's home on
May 8, as Instructed. both the money
and the psych1c were gone. The
owner of the home told police that

Rita and her family had been evicted
for not paying their rent. Rita had gi-
ven the owner a different name when
the family rented the home.

Plymouth pollee received. a second
complalnt about Rita May 13.AnAnn
Arbor woman reported paying her
$400, $3OOofwh1ch was supposed to
be returned. The woman told pollce
that Rita first wanted $2,700 In $100
bllls but "settled for $300 to 11ft a
speU."

By the time the woman returned to
Rita's house, the psychJc had moved
out.

The self-procla1med psychJc Ie de-
sa1bed as a short. overweight wo-
man of European descent In her 309.
Plymouth Township police are trying
to locate the psychJc and her family,
and expect to release a composite
picture of the woman thls week.

A 35-year-old local woman and
her mother told Plymouth Townshlp
pollee they were b1.lkedout of$4,549
last Wednesday by a self-procla1med
psych1c.

The woman told pollee she called
the psych1c, who called herself Rita
and had business cards bearing that
name, after reading an advertise-
ment In the classUled section of the
ApI11 1 Nwl News. The same ad ran
In The Nort1wf1le Record.
• The woman said she first met with
~e psych1c May 1 and was charged
;ego for the session. A second session
:COSt $249.
: "(I'he woman) says that some of
<thethlngs Rita said hit home so she
~gclJl to believe In what Rita saJd."
:according to the pollee report. "Rita.
:State
plans
election

I
I

I
. \

"'",.

Another reason to get
~~~~~~~~~!:~~!5~~

• Peace.Of Mond • f"eC1veness S e
'Aesthetes .Aflordob1ty I Up to I
• Freedom • VerS011 .y

Ask yO.Jr",,'e,,"Or,on obout ou' un q.e ~:>g ,onlo n"Oen! One Acre
syStems VeterrncrlQ'1$ nor O""w de reComlT'end tnV's ble Fenc ng I ( I I
os 0 sde effect,.., W(]y to keep yOUroog on your property ..... CoUpon ExpIres 9-3o-9~
ColI today wf'h your everydOy reasons to get InVI$IOJe - - •

InV~'Ib~F~~~I~~996~DOGS-~1' fDl
100 Huron \'1ft, Ann Arbor 1-800-484-1000 ~W ~".~

Candidates must be u.s.dtfzens
Ilt least 21 years old. and be regts-
~eredto vote In the dJstr1ct Republl-
can candldates need between 88-350
!iJgnatures on their petitions, whlle
Democrats need between 138-549
~d thosewtthout a pollt1cal party af-
fiUation need 461, accordfng to a
sPokesperson for the Wayne County
derk's off1ce.Democratic and Repu-
bUca.'lcandidates may pay a 1lllng fee
rather than collect the etgnatures.
: Declared candidates for Law's vac-

ant house seat Include Northv:Ille ~~~~ __ ~~~="~"!"""'l~"""'~"""~-----_'I2>wnshlpSupervisor Georgina Goss, r
PlYmouth City Commlssloner Jerry
Vorva and Canton prec1nct delegate
Iteborah Whyman. all RepubUcar.s.
~tential DemocraUc candidatesaa...e ~n less quick toJump Into the
$g.
• : ;rhough no candidates had rued for
....w'sseat by Wednesday, Vorvaand
\1{byman had both pulled petitions,
according to the Wayne County
C3erks off1ce.

:The Wayne County CommlssJon
scat has been filled on a temporary
~ by fonner Plymouth Township
SN>eMsor Maw1ce Breen. whom
Hlfutz had recommended for the job,
; lielntz left her post to become head

01Cw. John Engler's regional off1ce
fot southeastern Mtch1gan. Law. a
Republican who was servtng his ftfth
tenn as 36th District representaUft,
left the s' 'te house to become Fty-
mouth T(. .ship's new SUpeMsor, '--- ....z=i:::.!===~::.:: _I

OOMPACTYARD TRIMMER
Tllt\T'S BIG ON
PERFORMANCE.
Shindaiwa F-IS
Grass Trimmer [~J

SALE $159.99
• 18 4<c/O 8 hI' Enjo1'meFor Excellent Power.to.weljo1'ht Raho
• Fuel Pnmcr. ElectroniC l,;tnlhon For QUIck. Easy Starts.
• Dlaphrajo1'mCarburelor for All,poSlhon Cuthnll'
, Spark.arreslor :-Iumer Ensures QUId Opcrahon.
• Easy.lo.remove Enjo1'meHood SImpl,f,es :-Iamlenance

saxtons garden center, inc.
587 wesl ann arbor Ira.1, I blk c of maUl 01 • plymoulh 453.0250

hlndalwa-

Kids Sm !tee,And We
Qean TheRoom.

$49 KIds 18 and
under stay free
In room wnh
parent

EnJOy our Indoor pool and whirlpool
and let us worry about the clean up!
Limited number of rooms available at
speCial rate-call soon

ThIS weekend only.

Call 553-0000

II
Clarion Hotel.

&~Suites
Q Fannington Hills

}15Z5 w. IZ Mile Ro.d at
Orchard Lake Ro.d

boUle valued at $50,000, plua a dol·
lar • bel.- be said.

CoundJ Member Paul Folino aald
the dty JlJ:olIowing the lead ofothera,
"'1be aty oCPlymouth bas been very
.ucceuCul with their bag pro~
• .• 1bey patterned then after the
aty oCMt. Plcaaant." he said. "Many
other dtJel around here are doing
tb1I type of program."

DoO'MJcbowaJd aaJd he kared that
people would dump their trash
ratba' than pay a per.bag fee to have
It collected. -illved. In Weat VlrgJnSa.
and there you pay for' f!Verybag." he
aa1d. -You know where the garbage
enda up there? In the countJysJde."

But Fo1Jno eaJd that Plymouth
Township baa not noted an 1ncrease
In llkgal dumping. and Johnson saJd
that • new level of eDY1ronmental
concem amoag people would prob-
ably cltscourage that.

AndeI'IIon said he feared that the
diy's pllgh1ls the result of overregu·
lation on the part of the county and
state.

"I don't see how you can fairly tell us
whether we should be going to this new
program or not."

MEL ANDERSON
City resident

-It seems to me that we're doing to
ourae1ves what the poUUdans In
Wublngtonare doing to the automo-
b1le lndu.tr1e. ... we're ldWng
ouraelvee," he said. -It eeema to me
we're going overboard.

"Somewhere along the J1ne, we're
gotng to NO out of money to do all
tbeae n1ce. th1nge. -

Another res1dent. BW WIno. com-
plaJned that the move cull dty lICI'-
vices. -I Just want to say that I'm op.
poaed to It. ••You're prtvattzJng a lot
of the IelYkeI that eYeJyOne has
come to expect.-

Anderson agreed, saytng. -I'd

ratba' Bee It In our taxes rather than
Beea speda1 b1ll for It. It's destroytng
what I've Been In our dty, We're pay-
Inga lot of taxes but we get a lot of ser·
vices for' It.-

When asked whether the dty
could return to a m1llage-based curb-
IJde refuse collection servtce next
year If resJdents dJsl1ke the user·fee.,.tem. Walters repJ1ed, "there's no-
thtng procecllually here that would
pment us from doing that."

Cound1 members prom1aed that
no new staJrwould be needed to over-
Beethe user-fee system. whatever Its
flnal fOrm,

THE lATEST STYLES ARE BLOOMING AT ..•
PALM BEACH PATIO

Introducing "Penna-Wicker"
It's more than just a casual

acquaintance"
Discover the

comfort, style, and
durability of this

LOW-BACK SPRING
CHAIR GIVES_

~-!..I~cn:~~llltNow :~2~:
HIGH BACK

~..,r--~ SPRING CHAIR

,I. Now $9999
Reg. $15300

5 colors in stock,
other styles' also

available.
WATERFORD NOVI

7350 Highland Rd. (M-59) 43236 Novi Town Center
7 MilesW. of Telegraph Grand River & Novi Rd.

Near Pontiac Airport South of 1-96
Patio Furniture 666-2880 347-4610

Hours: Mon., Thurs" Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4

,

~Palm
1L Beach

It's Huron Valley Hospital's

FIFTU ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION
Saturday, June IS, 1991

1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
1601 B_Commerce Road
Milford, Michigan 48382

And, if you were born at Huron Valley Hospital
since March 6, 1986, you're invited to join us
for Teddy Bear Fun and Games. "tou can bring
your parents and brothers and sisters, tool
There'll be entertainment, refreshments,
and even souvenirs of your visit.. .••

PLEASE RSVP BY JUNE 1,1991
(AUTOMATICALLY REGISTERS YOU
r=OR THE PARTY AND DOOR PRIZES)
NAME OF CHILD _

ADDRESS _

BIRTHDATE _

BROTHERS OR SISTERS AITENDING

THEIRAGESI ------ _

MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT

Please mail to: Huron Valley Hospital
1601 E. Commerce Road
Milford, Michigan 48382
attn. OB Department



Hive of activity dermes Mill Race planting bee
Village gets a sprucing
By STEVE KElLMAN spot that day:
SlIff Wrltllr The pIanUng bee wu the flrat ba1C

Last weekend's saturday morning of an extenaIw: landecaplng project
planting bee at the MIll Race Histon· coordinated by PreaIey and reflow
cal vma,e drew a swann of YOlun· board member steve B8ll. Local bor.
teen. aaJd Histol1ca1 SocIety board Ucultural experts 1bom HoJJeman:.
member Oreg Presley, Pat HIbbard and Celia l.aJ'lIen a1IO

-About 20-30 people showed up. helped d~ the program, .
at vartoU8 tJmea and InvaI10ua states
oC atUre: he aa!d. "We had great fun The next phue Includea the pIant-
... and we ~ our work done. We Ing or sugar maples throughout the
had to be out oCthere by two o'clock vWage and norway mapleS ~
Cor a wedding.- the parking lot on Ortswold.

ThelrworkCQI'UIlstedoCtheannual "We do Intend to InatalllCllDe 57
clean.upofMlll Race combined with new trees. and thoee w1l1 be planted
the planUng oC ~um and roeea In the CalL- PreaIey aald.
around the vma,e gazebo and a roee The trees w1l1 Ie~ a munber of
garden and 'PI hedge around the purposes. Ball said.
Yerkes House. A copper beech. do- -'Ibe Idea we've ~ Is to plant a
nated by the Counby Olrla Oarden dual row or sugar maples along the
Club. was planted In the front yard or vWage lane. whk:b would be fittingCar'
the Yerkes HOUle as welL WUdllawer a hlstoric wban letUng. - be said.
and herb gardena are sUll planned "Somedaytbey1lbeblgenoughthatl1'
around the weaver's cottage next somebody wants to by and do 1OD1e
door. maple sugaring In the spr1ng, they

"Weput In probably $3,000 worth can do It,but In the meantime tbey1l
oCplanta at wholesale pr'.ces,- Presley provide some nlce shade:
said. The maples W1ll be pun:baaed with

The plantlngs. part or the Hlstod· the help of an -Adopt-a· tree- prog.
ca1 SocIetv's continuing efforts to en- ram. Prealey said the program baa ale
hance ~ educational role oC MIll ready garnered Interest from people
Race. are d~ to reaeate thoee aroUnd the community. some oC
found around a typk:a1 VIctol1an vtl· whom would like to adopt a tree In
lage. "We want to aeate the kind or memory oC a loved one. Community
gound planting that would haw groups haw also expressed an Inter·
beenroundbelween 1850 and 1890: est In donaUng to the program.
Presley said. -I ~ a call from the RotaJy and

The soclety also collected some they wanted to purchase a couple or
new Crtends saturday, he said. "We trees: Presley said.

PIlOlD by BRYAN M1Tct£U. had people who we never met berore For more lnCormaUon on the
come by and Join In,and a rew people Adopt-a-Tree program. call Oreg Pre-
Joined the Hlstor1cal Soclety on the sley :'t 349-1124.

/

• <

Volunteers work at Saturday's planting bee.

- ----------- ......_----------- ..
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~ DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC:
_ SINCE 1972

NEW FOR 1991
- Custom Canal
- Custom Fitted
- Linear Circuit
- Trial Wearing Plan
- Special Order While Supplies Last

$43900

Batteries as low as $2.50 pkg.

736 South Michigan Avenue, Howell
Local ~I riiIiiiii!Iiii) Long Distance

(517) 546-7456 ~ ~ (800) 262-3939

PnsClib md John stuted the Thmksgl',ng tr:ldmon for' n,con
You em stut, tr:ldloon tOO- Bu' l.' S S,',ngs Bonds - help
'ourself, your f:uruJ' md your n,oon R.:gubr ",',ngs \\lth bo~ds
\\111&'e YOU sometlung to be th.ll1krul tor

•
! U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
I ·-~~:...l~AV~~~ .............I:~ ............ I

SAVE40%
to 65%

FLOOR
SAMPLECLEARANCE
Sale Ends Saturday, May 25

• Pennsylvania House
• Thomasville
• Harden
• Century
• Classic Leather

Dearborn Civic Center - Mich. & Greenfield
GEM, JEWELRY & MINERAL SHOW

Love That Quartz
Adults $2.50 May 17. 5·10
S~n,or< $2.00 May 18. 10-8
Teen, $1.00 May 19.11·5'30
Kld~wlth h_MNM'I' ..i~ .......
Adults. Free IlltultCkt.Wtotl1

DEALERS. SPECIAL DISPLAYS. DEMONSTRATIONS
FOR INFO CALL 943·2350

Some 01 the most
Important steps In aIrf ch~d's Ide
are taken by the parents. like
buYing U.S. SCMngs Bonds.
That's why It's I1EM!I'too early to
start building your tax free tuibon
fund. Buy Bonds at your local
bank, or ask about the Payroll
Savings Plan at oork.

US. ~avings Bonds

DECK PROFESSIONALS
Custom Decking • Screened Areas • Additions

Cedar and Wolmanized
Ultimate Construction

Call for a free in-home appointment
Licensed 426-3375 or 994-3141 Insured

(""trA t~!f;T
I 'it.~.*

SUNDAY SPECIALS I WeCook ,I OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Without MSG Mon. IhN Thurs.
Sunday Dinners

Lunch Specials
11.00 a.rn. • 10:00 p.rn.

Noon-4p.m Fn.&Sal

'5.95 - '6.25 each Monday through 11:OO.. rn. ·11:00 p.rn.
Sun. Noon - 10:00 p.rn.

Chinese
Friday C8ny Out AY8Ieble

Cantonese
11 :00 a.m. - 4 pm.

423t3 W. Seven MileFeatures:
Hong Kong Soup oIll'e Day Northville
Mandarin Lunch combination (NoIthvile Plaza Mal)
Szechuan Plale 349-0441American Cuisine Tea or 00II84

- -

R fl ti You know Quoizel
as the people whoe econ have been lighting

• fine homes for over 60of QUall~Years with elegant fixtures
that are as well made as

they are beautiful. Now
Quoizel brings you a big

selection of designer mirrors with features
like IW' bevel glass and coordinated lighting.
See the entire line while they're all on sale.

..
~

Q..UOIZEl.

Transition
Transitional design with
antique gold fintsh and
bead mouf

Black Marble
1 of 3 stone designs high-
hghted with chrome or
brass tnm -\\atldble In

t\'to sIzes.From
~!!!!!!'!~ 5116.00

From
5192.00

Classical Design
Sohd oak dnd hone)
Q-stonc Available III l\'to
slze~

Natural Wood
Sohd a~h \\'lth gnd de~lgn
111 ~ rillJ~he~. natural or
.lIlllquc \'thlte A\.lIldble
111 t\'tO ~IlesFrom

______ 5153.00

MANY FAMOUS MAKERS
OF FINE FURNITURE

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... where quality (,O.~ts you less

20292 Middlebelt., Livonia· South of 8 Mile
MON TIll RS ~Rt 9 ~O·9110 474-6900 • ~
Tl 'F" '.lI H> 'A1 <) ~O~ ~(l IIIIIiiIiII

."'~:-:~

..I

b

IJlthhnlt F.\IUrt'l For
btl') Dccor • Wni1lt
Supphts Ind Ultht BItt••.

From
__ ~ 5123.00

Coordinated Ughting
Fixtures
Choo~e from t\\-o
matching wail mount
units (available on
most styles).

See Our Entire New Mirror [jne On Sale Now!.--- ----- -'--~
.... ............ . .....".. ...

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION 'HC

z• _ 'UI' WID , ._ ..
,""'" 'III ..

37000 W 7 MIlE ROAD
lIVONIA. 1.11481~2' (3131464 2211
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This, that and the other thing
lour Opinion

Sad to watch the loss
of hospital site group

Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospi-
tal suddenly finds itself without its un-
ique, volunteer Site-visitation group -
and we believe its ellmtnation is a
mistake.

Hospital Dtrector Walter Brown ended
the group's five years of operation with a
recent dedslm that the hospital tloesn't
need it any longer. Its efforts duplicate
functions fA hospital admtnJstration" he
reasoned, and so the group as a whole
has no real value. Even whOe praising
the individuals comprtstng the group, he
said the overall result has become
negative.

We don't disagree with Brown about
the duplication offunctions; he's the one
who would know about such things, and
it may well be true. But we strongly take
issue with a statement that the group
has no real value.

Different perspecttves offer different
opinions of how much actual change the
group has effected at the hospital. Group
members tend to think they've accom-
plished more than the hospital admi-
nistration thinks they have; Brown says
improvements would have come with or
without the volunteer visitors and their
notebooks.

Maybe so. Brown certatnly deserves
credit, as we've noted here before, for
leading the hOSpital back to accredited
status. The group has probably contri-
buted. in some degree, to improvements
at the hospital. But just because im-
provements have been made does not
mean its function ends.

The 4O-member groupvtS1ted the hos-
pital site to talk with patients, monitor
patient/employee ratios, and note im-
provements it considered important
Those were the oftldal purposes,

But along with those duties came a
side benefit. The presence of the group-
the knowledge that it existed. and that it
was making regular visits - helped
public confidence in the overa11 opera-
tim.It's simply a nice check and balance
to have a volunteer,layper8OI1 organtza-
ticn with regular access to the hospital
and Its patients, The group does not have
to ferret out poor conditions: it can
simply serve as an assw'8Ilce that condi-
tiens remain good.

Dropping such a group so abruptly
raises suspidens, no matter how unjus-
t1fted they may be: Why don't they want
people in there? What are they trying to
hide?

We're ccnOdent that nobody's trying
to hide anythtng. and a site-visitation
group can let the community at large
know that such is the case. If there are
people concerned and canng enough to
perform this function, the hospital
should allow them to do so.

Brown reasons that the hospital ad-
mintstration must ultimately take re-
spmsibWty for monitor1ng the fadl1ty
and making improvements. Of course
they must. But the admtntstration can
and should view the continued presence
of a site-visitation group as a positive
contribution to these efforts. Such a
group certainly helps public confidence
in the hospital, and may even offer some
useful suggestions. An added perspec-
tive can't hurt.

Brown hoped the hospital could "get
pase the need for a group llke this, From
our point ofvtew, the group is not some-
thing to get past: it's a useful part of ef-
forts toward high-quallty mental health
care. It shouldn't end llke this.
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Items from OUT c:at.a1og. • •

• It's nice to know that some
things never change.

When Iwas In college, the food
seIVed In the commons was ...
well,justltke the food served In any
college, Terrible. So whenever I
could scrounge up a couple of dol-
lars, by collecting returnable bot-
tles or selling a stoly to the local
newspaper, fd order food.

One year Inparticular Igot Into a rut oforder1nga submar-
ine sandwtchfrom Pizza Ktng. one of the many fine stmt1ar es-
tabllshmentsdottingthe landscape around Alma College, My
habit came to an abrupt halt, however, when one ntghta guy
at Pl12a KIng answered the phone: Isaid, "I'd ltke to order a
sub;" and the guy responded, "Is this 312 MapleT

Wen. of course it was, and I was so em1laITassed to be In
such a rut that Idon't think Iever called Pizza King again.
(PIzza Sam. just down the street, was better anyway.)

This was all In the distant past unUllastntghl Mywtfeand
Idecided to get dinner from the Pizza Cutter (which inciden-
tally beats even Pizza Sam all hollow). My wife made the call
this ttme. She gave our name, but before she had a chance to
get the address out, they said, '1bat's okay. We know where
you l1ve."

This time, however, U's not going to stop us from calltng
again •

• I had an odd thought the other day after calling someone
and asIdng that they send me some information.

I specltlcally asked the person to "drop UIn the mall," but
that phrase made me stop and think. Faxmachlnes have be-
come so popular, Useems ltke everyone has access to one In
some way. If Ihad asked the person to fax what Ineeded, I
would have receJved Ua lot quicker - and I'm sure itwould
have cost a great deal less than a first-class stamp.

This is the odd thought: Are we approachtng a ttme where
the postal service, at least for pulpOSeS of most day-to-day
buSiness correspondence, simply becomes obsolete? We
may be close to U already. The march of technology con-
tinues, and nobody can do a thing to even slow Udown.

• It's Poppy Days ttme.
The annual Poppy Campaign In Northvtlle, organized this

year by Dianne Wilder of the American Legion AwdltaIy,
takes place today through Saturday.

The pre-Memortal Day paper poppies offered by veterans
and auxtItary members recall the sacrt.6ces made by mem-
bers of the armed forces. The symbol of the poppy derives
from the poem "In Flanders Flelds. "

Look for the Poppy Campaigners around town, and think
about making a donation. It·s for a good cause.

IBryan Mitchell/Moments

I'm not a Jaycee anymore. Tech-
nically, I'm too old. I fall Into the
"exhausted rooster" category,
which is what Jaycees call former
members who pass the age lJmI.t

But Iused to be a member of the
Northville Jaycees, And Itwas with
more than a passing Interest that I
read Steve Kellman's story in ~
Rec:orcls May 6 edttlon about the

demise of the Northville chapter.
You saw Illt was on the front page under the headline,

"Jaycees lose state afBllation. •
fm not dotngmuch research for this column ... not going

back to the morgue to look up old stones. Instead, I'm writing
Itoff the top of my head. Wnttng from memory.

The Northvt1leJaycees chapter was started in 1956.1 was
too young to belong In those days. Heck. my famlly had Just
moved to Northvtlle and Iwas sOOInJuntor high school, spe-
dallzIng In study hall under the tutelage oflda B. Cooke.

The first president of the Northvtlle Jaycees, If memory
serves me correctly, was Bob Prom.

I did not join the Jaycees unttl the late 1960s.It was the
thing to do. The Northvtlle group had worked hard but did not
really come Into prominence unttl a man named Dave Van-
Htne got Involved. VanHlne was a short, heavy-setfeUow who
always had a five o'clock. shadow regardless of how recently
he had shaved.

And VanHtne was the guy who really turned the group ar-
ound. IsUll marvel at his motivational skills, which can be
summed up In one word, "beer."

Our fearless leader was always maktng bets with Jaycee
chapters from other communiUes. He made bets with only
the biggest and best chapters In the state, and the stakes
were always the same - a keg of beer.

"VanHtne,· we'd groan. "How could you bet UvonJa on a
membership drive?" Or, "Why did you challenge Plymouth to
better attendance at the state convenUon?"

But we never lost a keg. And within a fewyears the North-
vtlle Jaycees won the award as the best chapter In the state
through the hard work and dedlcaUon of such stalwarts as

Sleeping beauty
tphil Jerome

Reflections on the Jaycees

U.S, SENATE

VanHlne, the late Pete Magnan, Dick Norton. Dick Rayburn
and numerous others.

The biggest project of the year was the Fourth of July Pa-
rade. We had numerous other projects. but the one that
brought the most public exposure - and cost the most to ex-
ecute - was the parade.

It took almost a full year ofplanning to do the job nght The
first Item of bustness at the first board meettng after July 4
was to appoint the chairman of next year's parade.

Work began tmmedtately. There's a lot of compeUtJon be-
tween parades In various communities for the best groups.
and It was essenUal that you contact them early - make sure
you get In your bid for the best equesttan groups. anUque car
clubs, that fabulous ktlUeband from Windsor.

And once you got the group Inyour parade. you had to take
good care of them. Some groups wanted to be paid: others
wereentlced by the sl:leandquaUtyofthe trophies. SomeJust
wanted to be taken care ofwell. Jaycees would be assigned to
indMdual groups to make sure they had no hassle at the pa-
rade staging area, . . that they were fed well. . • that they reo
ceIved whatever trophies and nbOOns they might win In the
parade In a timely fashion.

The Fourth Itself was an incredibly busy day. We usually
met for breakfast around 6 a.m. and spent the enure rest of
the day taking care ofbuslness. Organtztng the parade. sell-
Ing those all-Important rafDeUckets (It takes big bucks to put
on a first-rate Fourth of July celebraUon complete with fire-
works), working at the chicken barbecue, assisting with
traffic control, all the things that had to be done.

We even had to pick guys to wear clown SUits and follow
the horses and elephants In the parade with wheelbarrows
and shovels.

Wewent hard from 61n the momtngunttllOor II at night
when we would reconvene for an afterglow, which most of us
were too tired to go to anyway.

At any rate, those were grand days. I have always had the
greatest respect for the Jaycees; rve often felt they were one of
the hardest-working service clubs around

And I'm particularly sony to see the Northvtlle chapter fall
on tough umes, Good Jaycee chapters, rve always felt, make
good communities.
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To the editor:

1h1s 18 in responae to the artJcle
wrttten by SleYe Kellman regarding
CEMS in your May 9 ediUon. I feel
compelled to correct the Informa-
Uon gtven in your artJcle. The artJ-
cle referenced a 13 minute re-
sponae ume to a call on Elmsmere
Dnve. As 1placed the call. I can tell
you with certa1nty the folJow1ng: 1.
The reeponae ume was over 13 mi-
nutea. 2. Ebnsmere Dr1Ye baa been
cloeed at Beck lOr over two years.
An ambulance company should be
up to date on road changes. 3. I
c:I.rcwe to the hoepltal at the posted
speed lImlt and arr1Y'ed slightly be-
fore the ambulance.

ThIs brtngs up the most dl8turb-
Ing part of your arUcJe. You slate, To the editor:
"'The vtcUm refused transporlaUon When a person 1Jves in a horne
to a hospital after emergency crews foryearB and hts property taxes are
arrtved.- ThIs 18 absolutely false! raised 15 percent. the assessor
There was no quesUon that the claJms that based on sales of two
-vtcUm- needed and dklindeed go
to the hospital by ambulance. Who years ago. your property assess-

ment 18 correct
told you the service was refused By the same token, when you
and why did they provide you wtth bought a house two years ago, you
false InlOrmaUon? Was It an at- would ~et your property tax as-
tempt to take away from the fact sesament would be the same. Not
that the ambulance was delayed 80.
and lost? Are we dealtng wtth You appeal your Increase. show
sloppy Joumal1sm or deliberate them what you paid lOr It, and It 18
misinformation? l1ke talk1ng to a dead horse. They

One word you used was accu- ~ve no logtc or common sense.
rate, however. You referred to the 1bey are told to raise more mo-
paUent as a "victim.· ney and It 18Just a waste of your

1 am asking you to wtthold my Urne and theirs.
name as I have no Interest In the I estimate that our condo deve-
controversy surrounding the lopment pays $650,000 a year in
emergency service company. I do taxes. Eighty-five percent goes for
have an Interest and feel you have schools and we have no more than
an obllgaUon to report the Informa - 24 children In school That equals
tlon factually and wtthout bias. about $22,000 per student Please

Name wttheld by request don't tell me you need more money.
The local paper always has an arU-

EdUor's note: The tnjormatfon cle on how ftnanclally bad off the
cUed as fnc.orn:lct In the cu1tcle was schools are.
provfded to the Record by Northville The Shores of Northville 18 al-
City l'lre Chief JIm AlIen. Allen has ways In the paper. I've attended a
stnce said he "mtsspoke- when he couple of meetings wtth the Zoning
told a reporter the vfcttm refused to Board and I can see why.
be transported. I am not saytng the developer Is

The 13-mlrwte response ttme 100 percent correct but when Ms.
was from the ttme the fire depart- Baja (chairperson) tells the lawyer
ment's FIrst Response team left the for the developer he has five mI-
fire hall, at 3:17 a.m.. to the t1me nutes to slate hts case. I see that
that CEMS arrtvedon ~ same. ac- she has made up her mind It's NO.
cord1ng to ftre and polIce depart- Instead of working With the de-
ment records. TheflrstcaUformed1- veloper, they would rather spend
cal assistance came Into the police thousands In court while the pro-
statton switchboard at, according to Ject goes broke. He has been told by
police records. The ra:ords show the DNR to stay off the property. In

that the.flre depcutmenl was noU·
fled at 3:13 a.m. and CEMS was
notffied at 3: 14 a.m.. glvCng the am-
bulance company a 16-mItw.t.e re-
sponse ume from Its ftrst ~-
ttDn or 17 mltw.t.es.from when the
call ftrst come Into the poLice
ewUdtboard.

The euUcle did state that the Beck
Road entronce to Ebnsmere DrWe
was dosed -several years ago.-

Assessment
.system
:is assailed

~

,I
I

the paper (May 2) the schoo" need
more money for new schools as the
township 18 groWIng. At the rate
new subdJvtslons are developing.
we don't have to wony. The town-
ship wtll throw enough blocks In
the way to stop them.

Last July. the ZonIng Board
agreed that one half of the Thom-
sons' Escrow Fund would be re-
turned to them as the townsh1pen-
glneer saki that the developer had
complied. Almost a year later. they
have to go to the court lOr thetr m0-
ney. Their word Isn't worth a dam.

Please don't ask me for a m1llage
increase as I've had It wtth the
brains running our system.

The DeMattia big deal 18on hold
80 we don't need schools for hts
project lOr a few years.

When you have been self-
employed like my clients and Ihave
have been for the past 30 yearB and
the money gets a little thin. you do
l1ke we do, tie a knot at the end of
the rope and hang on.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Lions Club
thanks community
of Northville
To the editor:

The Plymouth LIons Club wants
to thank the residents of the Ply-
DlOuth and Northvl1le communities
for their generosity during our re-
cent annual white-cane solIclla-
tIon on f)1day and Saturday. April
26 and 27. Their generous dona-
Uons WIl1allow us to continue toas-
s18t both the young and elderly In
the community With v18ual and
heartng-related problems. as well
as resklents slateWlde through the
Leader Dog School and the Michi-
gan Eye Bank.

See you next year and thanks
again.

The Plymouth Uons Club

Thanks for
working together
to save lives
To the editor:

As the StudentAss18tance Prog-

rMary Ellen King Northville Youth Assistance

ram CoordtnatDr at Northvtlle High
SchooL I am acutely aware of the
damagee of dr1nk1ng as well as
dr1nklng and dJ1Y1ng for not only of·
age but the under-age populaUon.
On I'rtday. May 3. the senior class
held Its eenIor prom and It was a
glorious. realM occasion. The part
that really made It worthwh1Je for
DJy8elf and others In the buslne88
of keeping people healthy was the
cooperaUon among the senior
class. Northvtlle HIgh School SADD
and the community.

There It was on the prom key
chains: -Northville High School 'A
Night to Remember. May 3, 1991' •
and on the back - 'Frtends Don't
Let Frtends Drtve Drunk' From
NHS SAD.D. Chapter. - Total
cooperaUon between a group of One
senior class officers and our great
SAD.D. officers and members
wtth the goal of making this a posi-
tive night to remember. Drinking
and driving 18not cool and can kll1
and ruin people.

On top of that Ron Bodnar,
owner of Copy Boy Prtnter in North-
vtlle. donated hts ume and resour-
ces to print up -free- 40 tabletop
signs which slated ·Frtends Don't
Let Frtends Drtve Drunk. -Isn't that
beauUful!

Thanks senior class. SADD and
Copy Boy for working together to
save 1Jves1

CharlJe Stllec
StudentAss18tance Program Coor-

dinator
Northvl1le High School

Thanks for
efforts at the
planting bee
To the editor:

To all the WIl1tng 80uls who
braved the heat to participate in
the Mother of all planting bees, a
special thanks for your efforts from
the Northville Hlstol1cal SocIety. It
was accomplished the old fash-
lonedway. toUtng by much sweat of
brow. as the ghost ofWllliam Purdy
Yerkes looked on In qUiet agree-
ment. And now plants . . . grow.

On behalf of the Board.
Steve Ball

Greg Presley _

Danger signs may warn of suicide
Pam Is a 16-year-old, average student. The

past few weeks she has been sent to the school
nurse for headaches. At times, her teacher has
noticed her daydreaming. When Pam is asked If
something Is wrong. she says, -Oh. nothing. I'm
O.K.-

As a parent or a teacher or a school counse-
lor, should we be concerned about Pam? The
answer is "yes: Pam Is showing some of the
danger signs that are characteI1stic of someone
consJdeI1ng suicide. Pam's behavior is chang-
ing. She Is becoming withdrawn. She won't
talk. And she has a physical complaint.

Between the ages of 8 and 14. suicide Is the
eighth leading cause of death. Among the 15- to
24-year-olds the rate dramatically jumps to the
third leading cause of death. There has been a
3QO-percent Increase in suicide in 30 yeaIS of
the 15- to 24-year-old age group. Michigan has
the 10th hlghest suicide rate In the nation.

We should be alarmed with these statistics
and we should lmow how to recognJze a poten-
tial suicide victim and lmow how to help them.

No one can say for sure why a particular
young person chooses to dle. The helplessness
and hopelessness that often lead to suicide

may result from a combination of factors such
as depression, famlly problems. a slgnIflgant
loss. pressure to succeed, probleIM growtng up
or poor self-esteem.

In order to effectively help such young
adults. we must be aware of suicidal clues.
These clues include the following: verbal
threats, like "you'd be better off without me- or
-I wish 1were dead. - Changes In behavior such
as becoming withdrawn as Pam dld. beginning
to take unusual I1sks. using or abusing alcohol
or drugs. giving away personal possessions
such as favorite articles of clothing or records.
changIng eating or sleeping habits, experienc-
Ing prolonged feellngs of anxiety, restlessness,
fatigUe. hopelessness or guilt. losing Interest in
usual acttvtties. receMng a dramatic drop In
grades; fal1Ing asleep in class. having emotional
outbursts in class, engaging in sexual promis-
cuity. behaving In an attention-gettJng man-
ner, and expeI1enctng sudden happiness fol-
lowing a prolonged period of depression.

It's possible that someone who exhibits sui-
cidal behavior may have no Intention of ending
his or her 11fe.But don't watt to find out. Take
action right away. A person who's considering

suicide desperately needs to know that others
care.

BE DIREcr - laIk openly to find out how
serious the person is about ending their 11fe.
Ask questions such as the following: -Are you
considering suicide? Do you have a plan? Will
you talk with someone who can help'f

BE A GOOD USlENER - Usten with your
eyes as well as your ears. look for nonverbal
clues that show how the person Is feel1ng. Avoid
mak1ng moral judgments or acting shocked or
disgusted. Don't argue or lecture.

SHOW TIIAT YOU CARE - Tell the person
that you're always wl1llng to talk about things
that may be troubling him or her. Reassure the
person that you care and that others feel the
same way.

GE.T HElP - Seeking professional help is a
musU And the more detailed the person's
plans. the more qUick1yyou must act.

Northvtlle Youth Assistance is here to help.
Call 344-1618 Ifyou have needs or questions.

Mary EVen ~ Is dlra:tor oJNorthvl11e Youth
AssIstance.

iTim Richard

Tales of efficient government, etc.
It's fashionable to

say politicians are
dumb and ineffiCient
while business pe0-
ple are smart and
efficient.

So here are two
unfashionable sto-
nes to the contrary.

State govern-
ment's b\'dget Is $1

blllJon out of whack, so Gov. John Engler Is
proposing to aro out arts subsidles. mean·
whtle ~ng arts grants I1ght? In the case of
several suburban symphony orchestras. the
damage .x>uJd reach more than $9.000 a yea!

each.
On the program cover for the most recent U-

vonia Symphony Orchestra concert was a
sticker acknowledging a ~t from Ford Motor
Co Only days before, Ford and General Motors
had announced losses for the quarter - that's
three months. not a full year - of $2 billion.

As state gcwernment stopped Its bleeding by
reducing its spending, an auto giant matn-

tainu1its flow.
The other story was told by a West Bloom-

field lady who read my account of state Sen. Da-
\1d Hontgman's bill to prohibit local govern-
ments from having residency requtrements.

Only government. said Honigman, R-West
Bloomfield, would make a rule so obnoxious
and oppressive to personalllberty.

Not so, satd my caller, who told of a relative
working for a paper company In Louisiana. Ex-
ecutives are reqUired to live in a rinky-d1nk
burg where the company Is located. They would
prefer to live In a nicer town 20 miles away with
better schools.

AssUming the story Is true. it suggests pri-
vate business can be every bit as obnoxious as
government Is alleged to be.

I have a theory about groups or people.
My idea Is supported byan insurance cla1ms

adjuster frtend. He says 85 percent of claim-
ants just want to be made whole; they want
theJr losses covered - no more. no less. Ten
percent are shady. Ftve percent are cheaters.

My theory Is that 85 percent of any group -
rabbis, nuns. fundamentaltsts. ~08, Orten-

tals, blacks, plumbers. surgeons, bureaucrats
- want to do an honest day's work for an hon-
est day's wage, pay thetr fair share of taxes and
live in peace. Ten percent are lazy or cut cor-
ners. Five percent are crooks.

Our flgures match.
Neither business nor government has any

monopoly on brains. fairness and efIlc1ency.

QQQ
Suzie Heintz. In her new job as head of Gov.

Engler's Detroit office, tells the story of an el·
derly man who carne to see her with the offer of
some stationery.

five boxes worth.
·It's generic stationery - for the office of the

lieutenant governor. - he said.
The stationery bears the lieutenant geNeT-

nor's title but no name.
The donor was Hicks GrtJDths. husband of

fonner U. Gov. Martha GrtJDths,
'We want COMle Blnsfeld to have It.-he

said. "We like Connie. -

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
,eel at home

New Addre •• ?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

SUZ8Me H8I1sknecht
RepresentatIVe
13131348-9531
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Mannington Gold.Floors.
Beautiful. And Guaranteed To Stay That Way.
Come ~ee Mannington Gold
our best qualll} floor~ wI:h the
Incredible guarantee II }OU. re
unhapp} wuh vour new floor
anyllme dunng the IIrst year.
Yoe11 put Ina new floor free' Or
If \r~r floor Yoears out dunng
the ne"t 10 j cars, > ou II also get
a new floorfree See our
beaullful colors and
patterns today'

• '>upu "tam Re>lSlance

• Supenor Indentallon Resl~tance

• Lnsurpassed '>cuff 'o1ark ReSistance

• Shines Like NeYoA Long Time

• ~o QuestIOns Asked Guarantee'
..Ste us for dculls on C\cr'YlhanR th~IIS

(OHft'db\ \1 ..nrHnRlon ~ '\0

Out',,"on~ -\~ltd Gu.uamccI)
M4t+4INGTON.

7/'t1HI/U 7~t1e e,veeiM,
42177 East Ann Arbor Road
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170

(313) 455·3312©Mannlnglenlnc 1990 ..
----------

Everything You Need To
Get The .lob Done Right!

NO RAKING NO IlIoGGING MOWER HAS TWIN 81.0\0[ WlTl1' CUTTING SURFACES

Homelite
'1....:>0 __ Mulching Mower

HM20€1
~~-.. S04~ ..

. , '50"
'-- --L~~~.......:;:.:J

MulChrng returns (he clippings 10 the SOli where
they decompose Within '4 days ThiS returns the
..atuaDle nulr ents to Ihe 5011 91.,ln9 )'ou •
neallh,e, lawn ~uICh,ng also 'educes the
evapOratron of water frOTl the SOil

Quick Starting • Easy Operation • Dependable Performance

GAS HEDGE TRIMMERS

From 512995*

,,, ,
• I

• H.avy duty
.09S Ion.·P __ I

30ec engine

AS lOW AS

I L..-sg_9_99_*__ .-.lI ...,....--J

~HOMELITE~
IlEIBQII ~ ROYAl 0AII

Bulin saw .. Tool Co Cougar Cutbng PrOducts Manus Power Mowers. Inc:
19015 Van Dyte 25100 NoVl Road 3116 N WOCKlward

36Hns 348-8864 549-2440

P10neer S2les WMQlIIlt
Tany s MCMtFShop IWlIl.W

8544 McGraw
40970 tlY. Mile Road Bld S S2rvlCe Inc:

841.e800
420-9083 11276 E 10 M'1e

759-3040
lI.E.DfllBIl

MADISON HEIGHTS Mumys Ace Hardwlr. Warr.n DO IT Cent.r
H .. R Appliance 2720; t>lymwlh Ro 6709 CnlUge

32150 John R 937-8360 264-4900
)88·1171 ~

Solrtntane undscape .. SpI) Un versl!) ~ .. r tqu,pmen'
27400 John R 945 E \In,vtfSotr PrICes PrOduel and "'Odel.

546-1606 373·7220 MayVan, Borwttn Onltll

,
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DOORS OPEN EARLY AT 8 A.M. SHOP UNTIL 11 P.M. (NEW CENTER U"NTIL 8 P.M.)
~

I
I
.f

MEN
30% 0 F F entire stock
of Levi's<!lDockers.<!lLightweight
styles of twill, pebblecloth, sheeting
and more, in sizes lo fit every man.
Reg. $36·$42, now 26.60-29.40.

300/0 OFF entire stock of men's and young men's woven
sport shirts. Does not include Clean Clothes. Reg. $18·$60,12.80-.42.

300/0 OFF entire stock of men's knit shirts. Includes
Arrow, Knights of Round Table, CC Sport and more. Does not include
6.99 T·shirts. Reg. 14.99-$52,now 10.49-38.40.

30% OFF entire stock of men's and young men's shorts.
Basic and fashion colors, sizes 32·42. Reg. $16-$48,now 11.20-33.60.

300/0 OFF entire stock of short· and long·sleeved
patterned dress shirts; plus Oscar de la Renta neckties in stlk and
poly/silk. Reg. $17.50-$35,now 12.26-24.60.

300/0 0 F F sportcoats and dress trousers by Bill Blass,
Oscar de la Renta, Cricketeer and Jaymar. Sorry, navy blazers not
included. Reg. $50-$265,now .35-.185.

300/0 OFF entire stock of men's pajamas and Bill Blass
terry robes. Fashion colors. Reg. $15·$55, now 10.60-38.60.

30% OFF entire stock of men's and young men's
swlmwear. Reg. $14-$36,now 9.80-25.20.

300/0 0 F F entire stock of men's regular price spring
jackets. Reg. $50-$95,now $36-66.50.

30% 0 F F entire stock of sunglasses, belts, wallets and
suspenders. Coach not included. Reg. $12·$35, now 8.40-24.60.

300/0 0 F F Christian Dlor hosiery. Dress and dress casual
looks Reg 425·$10. now 2.97-t7.

INTIMATE

STOREWIDE SAVINGS FRIDAY ONLY

WOMEN
30% 0 FF entire stock
of dresses. From career to social
occasion, in misses', ""omen's, petites.
Reg. 29.99-$165,20.99-116.60.

300/0 OFF entire stock of misses' and women's
Levi's<!lDockers.<!lKmt polos, woven Shirts, shorts, pants. Women's not
at New Center, Wdd""ood or ~'lnt. Reg. $27·$46,now 18.90-32.20.

300/0 OFF Catalina's Monaco playwear. Navy, coral and
white T·shirts, shorts, skorts and proportloned pants by a maker known
for fit. Reg. $29·$36.now 20.30-26.20.

30% OFF selected casual collections from S.K. Wear in
Updated Sportswear. Reg. $20-$52,now .14-36.40.

250/0 OFF entire stock of misses' and women's
swimwear. One· and two-piece suits, cover·ups. Women's not at New
Center, Birmingham. Farrmngton, Wildwood. Reg. $24-$72,.18·.54.

25% 0 F F Bay Oub actIvewear. Color and comfort in
easy-care poly/cotton. Not at New Center. Reg. $32·$68, .24-.61.

2 5 % 0 F F casual knit separates from Victoria Sport and
Crazy Horse. Reg. $18-$34,now 13.60-26.60.

2 5 % 0 F F entire stock of regular·prlce and value·prlce
knit separates. Tops, shorts. leggings and pants In Young Attitude. Col·
orful styles for summer wear. Reg. 7.99-$62,now 6.99-46.60.

2 5 % 0 F F entire stock of regular·prlce blouses. In
MisseS', Updated Blouses. Depts. 34 and 91. Reg. $20-$68,$15-$61.

2 5 % 0 F F entire stock of regular·prlce knit T-shirts.
Short·s1eevedand tank styles In Misses' and Updated, Depts. 96 and 91.
Reg. $14·$34,now 10.50-25.50.

2 5 % 0 FF entire stock of regular·price shorts and clam·
diggers. Twtll and sheeting styles In Misses' and Updated Separates,
Dept 70 and 91. Reg. $18-$36,now 13.50-$27.

2 5 % 0 F F entire stock of petite sportswear separates.
Blouses, camp shirts. tees. shorts, pants. Reg 14.99-$34,11.24-25.50.

250/0 OFF entire stock of women's sportswear separates.
Blouses. knit tops, pants, more. Reg $23·$60,now 17.25-$46.

300/0 0 F F entire stock of spring outerwear by famous
makers. London Fog! too' Reg $49-$199.now 34.30-139.30.

KIDS
THE MORE YOU BUY,
THE MORE YOU SAVEl
26%-30% OFF our entire stock of
playwear, sportswear, dresses. In-
fants', toddlers', girls' 4-14.boys' 4-20.
Buy 2 Items SAVE 26%
Buy 3 Items. more. SAVE 30%

30% 0 F F regular.price
robes, sundresses, loungewear and
co~on or cotton·blend ,Ieepwear.
Reg $20·$60. no", $14-$42.

300/0 OFF all regular-price Wonder maid daywear.
Slips. petticoats, camisoles. tap pants and more. In many lengths
and SizeS Reg $12·S39SO.now 8.40-27.65.

300/0 0FF entire stock of regular-price
pantie,. BJlOOlS,hipsters. bnefs. thongs. hl'cuts and trunks 10

tncot. cotton, coltonllycra! Reg 375-$23, 2.63-16.10.

ACCESSORIES
25% 0 FF eatire stock
of earrings. Classic or updated but·
ton, hoop and drop earrings in pierc·
ed and clip styles. Reg. $6-$45,
now 4.60-33.76.

300/0 0 F F entire stock of sunglasses, hats, belts and
halrgoods. Reg. $3-$36, now 2.10-26.20.

300/0 OFF entire stock of fabric and straw handbags,
excluding Liz Oalbome, and all small leather goods, excluding
Coach. In popular styles. Reg. $12-$44,now 8.40-30.80.

250/0 0 F F regular·prlce designer hosiery. Take a
reduction on our entire line of Evan Picone, Calvin Klein and other
famous makers. Selection varies by store.

250/0 0 F F entire stock of ladies' ballerina and scuff slip-
pers, incl~ding Aris lsotoner, Dearfoams~ and other names.

SHOES
250/0 OFF Easy Spirit's
Mach I leather walking shoe and
Motion shopping shoe. Quality
leather shoes are made for walking
comfort. Reg. $72, now $64.

30% OFF 'entire stock of women's Naturallzer walking
shoe!; men's and women's Hush Puppie walking shoes. Both in
genuine leather. Men's not at New Center Birmingham, Wildwood or
Flint. Reg $55-$90.now 38.50-$63.

300/0 OFF entire stock of canvas shoes, sandals and
huaraches. Perfect summer shoes. Reg. 12.99-$58,9.09-40.60.

30% OFF Maine Woods casual shoes. Slip-on or tie
styles. Reg. 29.99·$48, now 20.99-33.60.

30% OFF entire stock of Cobbie dress.and casual shoes.
Reg. 26.99-$57.now 18.89-39.90.

HOME
2 5 % 0 F F all Lenox giftware crafted of bone china
Withhand·pamted detailing or gold lorn. Not at New Center or
Wildwood Reg $20-$110.now $15·82.60.

50% 0FF entire stock of Oassic Home bed
pillows. ChOiceof down. synthetiC and feather pillows. Not
available at New Center. Reg $12·$120,now 6.99-69.99.

Frld8y only. May 17. Selections ma\ vary by slore

C~WLE¥:S--COM E TOO U A LIT Y, V A L U E & S E R V ICE
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Civil War clothing is back
By .IAN JEFFRES plays In the 5th MIchlgan Regiment
Slafl Wn18r Band. The NOYi·based brass band

takes the role played by their Uvings-
ton County counterparts during the
ClvU War.

Tonight. 7:30 p.m. at the NoY1 Civ·
Ic Center, the Novt HJstor1cal Sodety
Is sponsoring a fashion show and
concert by the 5th Mlchlgan Regi-
ment Band. Soszynskl wt1l be narmt-
Ing and wearing a seamtrea8's gown.
complete with a belt canyIng the
tools of her trade.

The Bauers, along with Carol
Smith and her band member hus-
band. Guy, wt1l model costumes
made by Soszynski and others.

ThIs ran. Soszynski and the Nov1
HJstodca1 Society plan to pn=sent a
19th centwy fashlon workshop, with
pointers on how to sew yourself Into
the past. In tlme for Northv1l1e'sVic·
torian Days and NOY1's Pioneer
FesUval.

In one year, the NOYiresident has
made 10 CMl War women's cos-
tumes, along with an assortment of
pantaloons, crocheted red pettlco8.ta
and men's Garibaldi shirts. She sup-
plies them to a downr1va' reta1ler
speda1lzlng1n the CMlWarera, -Past
Refieeuons.-

A two-blouse·a-day craftswoman.
ContlnllCd. on 4

It's real easy, according to Novt
resJdent Jo Mane Soszyn.sk1.

Just take four long panels of cloth.
- 5ewthemtogether. Draw the edges In

to a 26-Jnch-or·so-walst - this Is the
hard part. Then hem by hand those
180 Inches at the bottom. That
should take about two hours.

Don't forget to line that skirt. And
maybe add a few Uers of rufDes. Or
tacked-on flowers.

You're halfway to 1HE LOOK. The
look, at least. that's In demand with a
~ brigade of CMl War reo
enactors.

1benyou sUtch up a bodice, rein-
forced with steel stays and closed In
the back with eyelets and laces.
Drape It off the shoulders for the
revealing look Mammy didn't want
MIss Scarlett to wear to the barbecue.
Or COIlYertthe basJc hoop skirt to an
afternoon dress with a buttoned·up
bodice, maybe \\.1th pagoda or bishop
sleeves.

Authent1c1tyls the creed. AhasUly
revamped old prom dress doesn't
make It In the re-enactment cIrc1es.

So9zynskI - who's been sewing
for 23 years - was dragged back to
the mid·19th centwy by her friend
carol Bauer. whose husband. Jeny

Above, Jo Marie Sosynskl models
a taffeta ballgown she made. At far
left, she models a Civil War-era day
bonnet. At left, members of the
Fifth Michigan Regiment Band
(clockwise from upper left) Novl re-
sident Jerry Bauer, Brighton resi-
dent Guy Smith, Novl teacher carol
Smith of Brighton and Novl resi-
dent carol Bauer pose at the 1866
Simmons Home In Novl.

--------------------------~iI Random SampleIVolunteer

PTA volunteer Would you support Dan
Quayle as president?

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writllr

If you are a parent. you can skip
PI'Aoryou can go and even volunteer
to be on a commJttee.

Volun~lshowMargaretSur·
du started, and eventually she
~ep~~entofN~ePI'A
Coord.Inatlng Cound1 - a one-year
term ending on June 6.

In 1984 when a chairperson was
needed for the Holiday Shop at Mor-
aine Elementary School. where her
son was In second grade, she took the
job.

It was a short ·term Job. supplytng
chlldren with order blanks for Christ·
mas gifts they could purchase for
brothers, sIsters and parents.
Parenta OK'd the orders.

She was Holiday Shop cha1rper·
sonagalnln 1985 when MoraInestu·
denta were transferred to Amerman
School.

Also In 1985 Surdu was chairper·
son of the sweat shirt sale at Meads
MIllMIddle School. Her daughter was
In school there.

The next year she was secretary of

PI'A at Amerman. and the folloWIng
year she was co-presldent.

Meanwhile, at Meads MIll she got
Involved with an organtzaUon It
hosted - the MlchlganAssoclaUon of
MIddle School Educators.

-Meetlngs were held at the school
and 1 helped organIZe the llterature
for the attendees. - who represented
all MIchlgan mid<l.le schools.

Then she went Into the PTA Coor-
dinatlng Council. She was elected
vice president. then treasurer, then
vice p~ldent agaJn, and flna1ly
president.

But there's more, she said.
arm on the Strategic PlannIng

ConunJttee to ol1g1nate a flve·year
educaUon plan for NorthvUle.

"rm on three action conunJtt.ee8:
high school day, class size and com·
mUnlty Involvement.

-And rm a member of the Parenti
AdviSOry ConunJUee at the hlgh
school.-

Why did Margaret Surdu get Into
PI'A In the first place?

Her answer Is. -I wanted to get
Involved In the community. And rw
enjoyed It. And rll stay acUYe."

Three said, "YES"
Seven said, "NO"

"Yes. I think he's smarter than people give him credit for. "

"No way, he's a fool. "

MARGARET SURDU
Grop'HC by ANGELA PREDHOMME
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Students need to arrive at the CommWllty Center by noon and Willre-
turn at approxtmatcly 5 p.m. Upon arrtval at Heavner Canoe Rental the
group will receive a short lesson In canoeing. UfeJackets are required and
wtll be provided to the group. Adult supervtslon will accompany the trip
and refreshments Will be provided.

RegistraUon began May 1at the Community center. 303 W. Maln. For
more lnfonnaUon, call 349·0203.

Donkers receives appointment to Naval Academy
Iin Our Town

Cathertne Donkers of Northville has rece~ an olkr of appointment
from the Naval Academy and a nomlnaUon from sen. Carl LevIn, She also
received an ofTerof appointment from West Point and a nominaUon from
U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell.

To qualify for thJs appointment. a candidate must have strong SATand
ACT scores: a high academlc m:ord: school. athleUc and community acUv·
lUes: leadershlp acUvlUes: teacher and community leader recommenda·
Uons; physical apUtude tests; quaJ1./)'1ngmedJcaJ CJWJ1InaUons: and a se·
ries of Intervtews.

In addlUon. she Is a recipient of the Army. Na")' and AJr Force ROTC
scholarships to the university of her choice.

She Is a senior at Detroit Country Day School In Beverly HIlls.

Live and Sdent Auctwn
Northvt1le Flrst Presbytertan Chun:h Is planning a 1JYe and Silent Auc·

Uon saturday. June 1 at 7 p,m.
Up forblds will be such ltemaasana1rplanertde. wallpapering. adtnner

cerUflcate. trips and much more.
Hot dogs. chips. Ice cream and pop will al80 be for aa1e at the event.

whJch will take place at the church. All donations go to stngle place mln1.
stries and commWl1ty outreach programs.

Single Place
Single Place Presents will offer a seminar on codependency Wednesday.

May 22 at 7:30 at Northvt11e Flrst Presbytertan Church. Cost Is a $3
donation.

·Getung Unstuck: Understanding Codependency Issues that Touch
Our Uves· wtll feature Bertie Synawtec as moderator. Synawtec Is dlrector
of Positive Support seminars and a naUonal speaker on codependency
Issues and famlly systems.

Single Place will also ofTera four-part sertes on anger beg1nn1ng May 22.
The S('rtes will Include discussions on "1he Nature ofAnger. - -How Should

Anger Be Managed: ·Constructive Uses of Anger: and "Anger and
Confrontation .•

The sertes w1Il be directed by J. Harold Ellens. a mlnlster and psycholo·
gist In prtvate practice In Farmington Hills.

A donation of$24 Includes the speaker and a notebook and will meet In
the Forum Room adjacent to Boll Fellowship Hallin Northville Flrst Pre·
sbytertan Church. For more InfonnaUon, or to register, call 349-0911.

Canoe trip planned
Northvtlle Community Recreation will sponsor a canoe trip for slxth-.

seventh- and eIghth ~adr'rs on frlday, May 24. The fee Is $12 per person
for Northville restdt'l1ts

Don't Just Sit There While Your
"Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Salel

Call
Green Sheet Classified
"" & "R (313) 348-3022

Alice in Wonderland
The Cotton Candy Theatre KJds of the Marquis Theatre will perfonn

-Allce In Wonderland- beginning thJs Friday. May 10.
The showwtll be perfonned at 8p.m. Fridays through May 24 and Satur.

days through May 25 at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. All Uckets are $3.

Community Cookbooks AvaUable
The Flrst Presbyterian Church of Northville willis sponsoring a fund.

raising drive by selling community cookbooks featurtng favortte recipes
from contrtbutors of Northville and the surrounding area.

The price of the cookbooks Is $6.50 each. Order several, These commun·
Ity cookbooks make great keepsakes and gift Ideas.

The cookbooks are now on sale. You may purchase them at first Pre-
sbyterian Church. Ifyou would ltke further lnfonnatlon, please contact De·
bbl Bostwtck. Flrst Presbytertan Church. 200 E. Main. Northville: or call
349-<>911.

Don't be left wtthout a communlty cookbook. Order rtght away I

CATHERINE DONKERS
ADVERTISEMENT

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers
WASHINGTON-A numlJon orgaruzalJon was ho~rul that a

nutntlonally complete -h, tech- (ood tahltt "'ould help erase
world hunger problems. unlJl a study re' ealed that one or the In.
Rredlents could cause S1gruficant weigltt !o.s

Researchers in Euro~ found thai an angredlent In Ihe aptly
named produce Food Source One actually caused ~ople to lose
weigltl. even though s~clfically InSUucied not 10 alter normal
ealmg palleros. according 10 one sludy published In the presti
gIous Briush Journal of Nutntlon Re~archers In an ear her
study had sp«'ulaled that the weaghtloss was due to a decrease
In Intestinal absorption o( calones

Whtle the developmenl or Food Source One a project or Na·
1I0nal DIetary Research. would not be used to successrully rulfill
Us orlglnal goal the discove;y has been a wondfall ror overv.<Ight

ALLEN PARK HTROIT HOWELL

Go~e4E.~iO'J~\ \"'81e~1';)PtS' IJI:;J:";; I, \estitVtt ~
7th Annual . - .Grosse lie, MIchIgan

Saturda~ May 18 & Sunday, May 19
FEATURE EVENTS:

FrIday: 5/17 • FashIon Show Luncheon· Noon
ReservatIons. please. G I. Golf & Country Club

Local boutiques '10"·675·1303

Allen P.11I Drugs Drtoft .... Drug_ Denton DNg_
S22a ..... Rd 11037 MKkA..- 1921 f grand R.....,
3S3-52OO 88 t 00478 114&8700

MeI ..... "'~ LINCOLN PARK
Soucft Outer SAv/ll'Oft ".OOl'.aoI
1:1'70 W Out., Drttoe 52t_

P"'I_~274-5070 ......... c.n..Phcy
W 1........ 'IOf'I A.. 2317 Fort S.,....

BERKLEY "t·2325 386-t22:1
....... "'-....cy UVOflIA

8OK' I"ttMm.Hy .,toO ..... .,. hrton Hollow SAY MOR
HODW 12111" 83.:1020 1717I' ........ on54t·2Nt TrtoDNg ..... 427·_

H02W VNnOf'..... ..,1lnIo 1_2tMI2 MT.CLEMENI
3'17W 12 ..... WhIle Cro" Phannecy
543-"tO INDE.GrMtd8Mt.

F.-rnbrOOll P'harmacy

824-81711
...........

CLARKSTON see-93"
DUNDEE F,aM'. Pharmacy

Wonder Drug.
51" Ortonvt" Rd WbMtof'I Pl\8rnu.cy 3.0231 H.rpw

1125-527t 5':;.';1,", 4ll3-4H5
G.rfteId Dfscowm

DEARBORN EAST DETROIT SAV1lllOR
4,nOG~

HEIGHTS ~"Of.t~'"'aty 2l1&-II'oo~. '8243 E '1111" 40480 H..,..
.. 'T ..... ph 77_'00 2ll3-4l1OO
274-1300 HIGHLUIO NOVI
Sewllrd Drugs Huron v•.., ..... mkY Novt Drvgs
25110 y~ Born 1177. MIIfot'd 24025 M.~OOIl
2112·2520 887·'"' 34.2020

Saturday: Azalea FestIval Parade - 10 a.m.
Baqds. Floats, Antique Cars

Saturday & Sunday ALLDay:
Juned Art, Show. Craft Booths, Flower Market. Westcroft

Gardens Tours. EntertaInment. AIrcraft
exhIbIt KIte FlyIng Contest Games. Pony Rides

Free Shuttle buses hnklng Festival areas

For further InformatIon: 676-0515 or 676-2188

.'.......,.

\x·/O( I t\SY II~ II NINC,,?

people A Daytona Beach. Flonda woman fighting a weigltl baltle
lor 1~ years used the product on the recommendatJon of htr
phy"clan and lost 30 pound. She .taled. "Nol only have I 10SI
30 pound •. hut my chole.lerol has drop~d from 232 to 143 I
have Iwo closels rull or clothes which have nQt fil me In Iwo
years that I can now wear .. In a separate report. a telephone m
teI'V1eWrevealed that a Wtlmlllgton. North Carolina pharmac1st
lost 14 pounds In t5 day. on Ihe product and was never hungry

Food Sowce One IS available through physicIans and pharma
cles W1thOUta prescnptJon because 1t is not a drug and con tams
only nalural ,ngredlents already known 10 be sale Cop,e. of Ihe
referenced style are avallable free rrom NalJonal D1etat} Re
search. SUlle 553. 1377 K SI . Washington. DC 20005. ho?e'cr
plea.e Include 82 Postage & Handling for each reque.1

OAK PARK SOUTHGATE TAYLOR

UncoInDtugs ~==rneMOR t=M=fW~~i~:·· 285-84" 84'-eeoo
SOUTHRELD TRENTON
Phi .. FhHmacy ;;;0;;;;;; PhIlrMKY
200MW 12MI.. JnQW.s1Rd
3~3338 117&41122
IT. ClAJR SHORES WASHINGTON

L&LDrvp
AMotI ""wmacy 5I'H' V.. 0yfI.
20... M_ A.. 711t-33OO
778-3300 WATERFORD
Ala Drvt-
247'20 H.,.,...
777-«1130
R.,... Drug.

~'~"m'

r.....Drug.
23170«:oouctg.
3118-1188
PLYMDUTH..... ·_1lnIo
"00 w Arvt ArOof' "41
453-4400
PONTIAC
Popone. _ Phannaey
904 UnlvwlMy
332-0357
RIVER ROUGE

POIPOftiI •• Hiinnacy
11t, W•• t Huron
88t-8777
WEST BLOOMRELD

Roue- Drug Stew.
'0517 W "eftetson
842-2080
ROCHESTER."'" ........,
340 M St.
1151-8511
ROYAL OAK

STERLING HEIGHTS
Franll:lln PreUriptton
38M4 DttquIndr.
113N311O
Fr ... ·.PharmKy
43071 Haye.
247-54"
SYLVANIA
~
HUN ".In
14'111882·27I1t

Roya' 0... Food & DnIg
1325 ~ 11 Mh
547-8440

SAVE NOW ON GIFTS FOR
YOUR SPECIAL GRADUATE.
13" Color TV has remote control. on·screen display automatic
shut·off and IS 121 channel cable·ready
WS855·9007A save $20 ....
Now $189.99'

2-Head stereo VCR
With HQ Video
system has
28-functlon
remote control
and 1·year,
8·event timer
WS855-8298A
save $110 .
Now $259.99'

Portable Sound System
has AM/FM stereo With CD
Player and Dual Cassette Recorder Hlgh·spee
dubbIng. bUilt-In mlc , 3·band equalizer and more
WS851-3442A save $100 Now $199.99

'
, Plus 'hiPPing hanalina and any applicable sales taxes

.......~-- rfl

189.99

Fast convenient delivery to
your nearby JCPenney Catalog
Department directly to your
home or let us Ship It to that
speCial grad anywhere In lt1e
U S or to any APO/FPO
address
Use ~our JCPcnney Charge
VISA MaSlerCa-d or American
Express
To order a'~' pall
1-800-"'22-6161

uCFBnrey Catalog
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Pholo by CRlSTN FERRER

Mothers' Club founding member Iris Kampf (center) was pre- Member Gwen Marburger, and to her right Is Unda Handyslde,
sented with an original drawing of the old Northville Hlgti the current president of the group.
School at the group's final meeting May 6. On her left Is Life

Mothers' Club ends successful year
By CRISTINA FERRIER
Stall Wnter reader for the videod1sc player; a

wooden lectern: and i>ur wrtttng Col·
derc:arts for tbe Eng1fsh Department.

lleads 11m 1Ild4Je 8c:IIoo1: A
portable pub1lc-addreas system: a
Dukane fUmstrtp projector; a WIre·
lessmJaophone; a trtpodauditor1um
saeen: and a VCR.

Amermanltlematal7:Teacbera'
instructfonal easels and pads; a Pre·
mier Trtmmer for the Art Depart-
ment; a Dukane Mlaomatlc 0 fUms·
b1p projector with a cassette player;
the Our MuaJca1 Heritage vocal mus-
Ic series; and a piece oCplay furniture
fer kindergarten.

lIonlDe Elem.eataJr- An Ency-
clopedia of Presldents: two Track
Star computer progams; a portable
water table for kindergarten; and 15
thesauruses fer fourth grade.

811ftr SprlDgs E1emeatuy: The
BIg Book Mobile and cabinets for
Math ManIpulation. grades 1-5.

WlDcheater Elemeat&rJ: The
BIg Books and Trade Books series
and cabinets for Math ManIpulation
pdes 1-5.

'ibishas been a real successful year. Every
time we say how much money is in the
bank, we feel rich."

BONNIE ST. THOMAS
Mothers' Club Spokesperson

Mothers' Club Ufe Members at the
year-end meeting. Mothers· Club
members belong to the group fer 10
years. afterwh1ch they move on to the
Ufe Membership. allowing new pe0-
ple to join.

"Ibe Ufe Members were shocked
when we stated how much we had In
the bank.. Sl Thomas said. "They
were saying that 20 years ago, when
they had $1.000. they felt l1ke they
had donated a lot of money:

1be major fund-raising event for
the Mothers' Club thLs year was the
Christmas Open House event, a col-
lection of parties held by meinbers of
the ~roup. Partygoers donated

Upcoming mmts for next year
may lnc1ucie a f'aah1on show and a
cookbook sale.

The $16.000 raised by the club
thLs year w1l1 be distributed to the
Nortm1lle SChooJs as follows:

North~ ~ School: A lar1e
video screen and P"!Iector fer the
cafeteria; a Poland U·20 keyboaJdfer
the Instrumental MuslcDepartrnent:
and a blndlng mach1ne for the Engl-
Ish Department

Cookelllddle School: LaaerdI8cs
fer sJxth-grade 8dence and cheml·
stry classes; two bulletin boards;
foreJgn-la.nguage maps and Jl1Da-
trtps: 50 videocassettes: a bar-code
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iEngagements
Lyn MetzgerlMark Warner Semeyn Jr.

Mrs. Anita Metzger of FIndlay.
OhIo. announca the enteaaement oC
her daugbtcr ~ to MUi Warner
SemeynJr. oCYpaI1anU. He .. the 1011
01Mr. and Mrs. Mark W. Semeyn or
NorthvSUe.

The bride-eJec:t .. a 1988 FIndlay
Hl&b SCbool graduate. and CWTeJltly
attenda Ohio State UnlVa'Ilty etudY-
!ng recreation education.

The brfdegroom-eJec:t Is a 1986
FIndlay HIgh 5c:bool graduate and In
1990 lPduat.edhmPurdue Un!Yer-
sltyWUha degree Inmec:banIca1engl.

nea1ng. He Is currently employed at
Ford Moler Co,

A summer 1992 wedding fs
planned.

Melanie Grieedomtrhomaa Mario Folino
Ma. Sandra Grieedom and Mr.

1bomas GJ1esdc:m or Farm1ngton
Hl1Ia announce the engagement of
tbelr daughter MelanIe of RDyal Oak
to 1bomas Marlo Folino 01 Walled
Lake. He Is the IlOIl of Mr. and Mrs.
Jobn and Joyce Fol1no oC Northv1lJe.

The bdde-e1ect Is a 1986 Grova
Hl&b SCbool graduate (BirmJngbam).
and attended Central Mk-JJI8an Unl-
wralty fer three years. Sbc beJon8ed
to7.eta Tau Alpha soroIty. and Iscur-
rently em~ as a sales represen-
tat1Ye fer Arbonne IntemaUonal, a
Ewopean skin c:are line; she also
models and 18 member of Fa1rlane
Assembly of God In Dearborn
Heights.

The brSdegroom-eJec:t Is a 1976
Northv11Je HIgh 5c:bool graduate. and
In1980 graduated &om the UnlYa'Bl-
ty oC M1chlgan with a B.BA In
flnance. He belonged to SIgma Phi

Epsilon fraternity. and fs self-
employed as the fRl'Mr/manager of
Amer1can Transm1sslons. and also
belongs to the Assembly of God In
Dearborn HeJghls.

A July wedding is planned.

IBirths
Kevin Robert Hartshome

KevinRDbertHartsbomewas born
to Dee and Kevin Hartsbame or
Northv11Je on April 28. He becomes
the brother oC Kathertne. 2~ •

Grandparents lnc1ude Dorothy
and Many Hartsbame ofNorthvl11e.
and Robert H. laChance oC Groes

Fotnte Farms.
Greatgrandmotherto the newborn

IsMrs. F1onnoe HartshorneofAtlan-
ta. Ga.

Kevin Robert weighed 7 pounds.
15 ounces uponde1lmy at Universi-
ty Hospftal In Ann Arbor.

Kyle AnthonylKevin Michael Frader
Kyle Anthony and Kevin MIchael

Frader wc::.n: born to Shert and 11m
Frader of Canton on April 4. They
bmme the brothers of T.oJ.. 3~ •

Grandparents to the newborns
Include Joe and Damla BongloYannl
oCNorthvl11e and AI and DorIs Frader

of Ml Clemens.
Great-grandmother Is Edna New-

ton of Northvl11e.
Kyle Anthony weJgbed 5 pounds.

11 ounces and KevIn MIchael 5
pounds. 4 ounces upon de1JveJy at
Sinal Hospital In Detroll

S • A • l • E
With Henredon Dining Is Delightful.

With 30% To 50% Savings Dining Is Delicious.

r]J DAYS ONLY
Save up to 50%* on all Hemedon
- famous for their beautiful wood

and lacquer finished furnishings. 30% to
50% savings on everything from bedrooms
to accent pieces. occasional tables to enter-
tainmentcenters. Plus extraordinary savings
of 50% on the versatile Bel·Air dining room.
This special offer ends Wednesday at 6:00
p.m. And remember, during Gorman's
Anniversary Sale you can save lOOk to
40% storeWide.

lSOUTHFIELDI
The State Of The Contemporary Art

Telegraph at 12 mile' Phone 353·9880
Open Dally 10 to 6 Monday Thursday & Fnday 1119.

CLOSED SUNDAY

• Pe'tenlnqps all 'l'Qulnr rela I prIces
P"or S,lle, E ,cludro

• 1991 GORMAN S

SIXteen grand.
lbat's how much the Northville

Mothers' Club raised thLs year for the
Northville Public Schools.

The Northville Mothers' Club held
their annual "year~nd" meetlngand
potluck dinner Monday. May 6. to
discuss the final figures and purch·
ases for each public school In the
Northville district.

In addition. the group presented
Mothers' Club eo·founder Iris Kampf
with an original pen-and-Ink draw-
Ing of the original Northville High
School.

The draWIng. by local artist Jane
MartIn. will hang In Northville High
School with a nameplate honoring
Kampf.

"Th1s has been a real successful
year.· said Mothers' Club Spokesper-
son Bonnie St. Thomas. "Every time
we say how much money Is In the
bank. we feel I1ch:

Kampf was among a group of
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IPIA News/Middle schools i Civil War era re-created
Blue and gray march again :::.':;................

own company. cuatom-mak1ngfub-
Jon that WILl outmoded when your
gandma wu aWl cutting her teeth.

But th1a acamatteae docIn't want
to ptn heraelC down to one CuhJon
era. Almuiy.w·a been appl"OllCbed
by War oC1812re-enactors. She'agot
a comm1asJon to create medieval jea-
ter suita Cor a Halloween CXl8tume.
although her own taste Corhlatorte
dreaa nma to the e1e~t linea oCthe
19208 or the French Dlrecto1re era.

Soszyns1d doesn't Just make the
outerwear. A coatume typically
Includes the petticoat. the underpet-
UCoat. the camisole and the panta-
Ioona. The pantaloona were ~
for modesty when It wu dJacovered
that the wind had a way oCwhooshlng
up a hoop skirt.

"Prior to the 1860s. lad1ea did not
wear Wlderwear. rm quite shocked.-
she sald.

Hoop skirts were adopted as a
comfort measure. replac1ng layers oC
heavy petticoats. At the time. news-

COOD IIJDDL& ecSOOL
The Blue and Oray will be march-

Ing again as Cooke eighth-graders
celebrate "Blue and Oray" daya May
15.16 and 17. In a program apon·
sored by Cooke PrSA. mualcian
MIchael Derren will present hla per.
apeclM oCthe Ctv1l War era through
muasc. The atudents will bear the
lnatruments and aonga oCthe North
and South. whlle learning the mill·
taIy marching oC the time.

Watch Corthe last progress report
th1a school ~ May 17.

Don·t(orget the PrSAmeetingMay
20 at 9:30 a.m.

Local weather Corecaster Paul
Gross will dJscuaa meteorologr with
slxlh·gaders on May 21. Then. on
May 23. tbeywill v1sIt the Detroit Zoo.
Let'a hope the weatherman can pr0-
vide a swmy day.

The laat all Cooke after school acti·

Y1titywill be held May 22. 2:45 to
4:45. Elghth·graders will have the
traditional evening dance June 13
from 7·9 p.m. at Meads M1l1.

It 1a the season to look ahead to the
fall. The s1xth grade orientation will
be held May 29 at 7:30 at Cooke Cor
parents. Students may also attend
and will be v1sItlng Cooke dwing the
school day In June. OrIentation for
nlnth·graders and Northville HJgh
SChool tour will take place May 30
dw1ng the schoo1 day. Students will
be aaked to elect class
representatMs.

School will be dismissed at 11: 11
a.m. on May 24 andJune 13. the last
day oC school.

Co-ed seventh· and eighth-grade
track team meets Walled lake Smart
away on May 23. and Scranton home
on May 28. The season culmJn;>tes
May 30 with a 1Jv·0aks league m,-et

at NOYt.
The Uv·Ol1ka math competitlon

will be held at Meade Mill Cor rep-
resentalMa oC each grade.

P~nts and atucfenta w1lJ be
lnY1tedto the Cooke Honors Night on
June 6. The Cooke achooIlmprove.
ment report will also be presented at
that time.

The Cooke band concert will held
June 4 at 7 p.m .• outside the achooI'
weather permitting.

The F1ytng N::e8 will demonatrate
their prowess with the Cr1abee In an
all-schoo1 assembly June 7. spon·
sored by PI'SA.

June 10 Is the school board elec-
tions and millage renewal vote. Don·t
Corget to vote.

The last PI'SA meeting th1a school
year 18 June 11 at 9:30 a.m. Have a
safe summer. See you In the Call.

- Lynda Baca

Town Hall distributes funds to local charities
Northv111eTown Hall organizers

are seeking organJzaUons who wish
to share In Its annual Board of
Awards presentations. Those wish·
Ing to do so should apply now.

"SInce Town Hall partJc1pants are
drawn from Plymouth. Fannlngton.
Novl. UYonla and South Lton as well
as Northv111e.we feellt only proper to
return part oCthe proceeds to chart-

Ues In these areas'- sald Sue Korte.
pubUdty chairperson for the group.

Organizations should apply In
writing to Northv1lle Town Hall. Box
93. Northv1lle, Ml 48167. Attention:
Mrs. Frances MatUson.

are $35 and ~ aVllJ1ableby mall. To
order. send a stamped. self-
addressed envelo'pe and a cbeck pay.
able to Northv1l1eTown H...u to ticket
chaJrperson BonnIe Dewan. Box 93,
Northville. MI 48167.

Speakers for the 1991·92 season
are carmel Quinn (Oct 10). B. Carter
Randal1 (Nov. 14). RIchard Lampars·
In (March 12) and VladlmJr Sakharov
(Apr1l 9).

The deadline Corall appUcations
W1l1 be May 31.

TIckets Corthe 1991-92 Town Hall
sel1esareonsale now. Season tickets

paper co1umnJata predlcted they
would be the Jdea1 dreu far abopI1C-
ten. who would dangle .toIen goode
from the .teel bandt.

Bauer and 8m1th .y the gar-
menta are not at uncoJDi)rtabIe at
they look. 1be two women can hop
Into a van in full dreu.

During the bicentennial. re-
erw:tJng the Ctv1l War era became a
bobby - or obeeuInn - with thou-
MDdI oC Amerk:an8, according to
Sm1th. Dw1nC the summer. the 5th
M1chl3an Refment Band will take to
the nlId two to three weekends a
month.

~uent1y. SoIIzynIkI dresses up
wUb her CriendI and gDeI out on the
town. including trooping down to
ClvU War Daya. a reCent re-
enactment weekend at Detrolt's hla·
torte Fort Wayne.

But SoIIzynIkI reCuaea to wear a
COl'8et: -I can·t wear that th1ng.1 have
to wear a atrapleaa bra. that's
enough."

Soizynald. who atudled home eco-
nomJal at Madonna CoUege. con·
cedes aew1ng 1a a dying art. Ta1lorlng

Victorian Caahlons also requires
revMng completely morlbWld sk111s.
like dedpbertng lnatnJcUona when
what we call mohair they called Ber·
lIn wool or coping with 19th century
patterns made for scaled down body
a1zea. 1beir ~ 12 1a our size 6.

Even the names oCV1ctortan colors
were. well. more colorful. What we
call gray. our predecessors called
-frightened mouse." OUr green Is
their "1oYes1ck toad."

508zynsk1 baa even ventured Into
knlttlngand crocheting beaded bags.
She and her husband once spent a
Chrlatmas vacation st.rlnglng 7.000
beads. which she then knitted Into a
two-aJded purse called a "miser's
bag."

After she made herselCa brown taf·
Ceta ballgown. she took It out Cor a
whirl at a CMl War·style dance In
Port Huron.

"The fun part 1a trytng to dance In
something like that. The hoops will
atart to rock and you'd feel you're out
oC control" she saki.

"OC course, they had better wars.
They rea1ly dressed nicely."

2-fer=ree
SALE

Buy 2 and you'll get

25% g~th!

NO PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS**
~ WINDOWS$SOO Each Per Month
~ A Houseful of Windows $1488°°
~ WinGows $19900 Each, Installed
~ 5 Windows For $995°0 S~'
~ FREE Marble Sills! ~~~J~~
~ FREE Garden Window ~,}
~ $40000 Below Your Lowest Price

GREAT LAKES'
WILL BEAT ANY

OF THESE
WINDOW OFFERSt*

• Subject to ExclUSions In the Original Ads.

Clean Your Windows Salely & EaSily
From Inside YOur Home

PLUS YOU GET GREAT LAKES FAMOUS
30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

WHY YOU SHOULD CP,LL RIGHT NOW
If you have bee~ thinki~g ab~ut vinyl windows, don't put off calling for an
estimate. The p.n~e of 011 has Just gone up SUbstantially. Since Vinyl IS an 011
based product, It IS b0L!nd to have some price increases soon. If you call Great
Lakes for an estimate nght now, we will freeze your estimate pnce for one full
year, even if you don't buy right now. Call Now! We may not be able to make this
offer next week!

Great Lakes is. the on.ly win~ow company offering a 30 day Money Back
Guarantee after installation. ThiS guarantee eliminates any risk from your Window
purchase. We can offer you this ultimate assurance because of our ngld quality
control measures. In addition to a Money Back Guararltee Great Lakes Offers a
50 year guarantee with Labor. Most window guarantees, however long offer only
one year of FREE Labor. '

aiF

ltnt
Chamber of
Commerce

Ie'
Builders

Association

'M)
Vinyl Window &
Door Institute

\

Here's a chance for you to double your pleasure and double your
savlngsll We've got a fabulous selection of poly/cotton Jersey T-shirtsat
unbeatable savlngsl Choose from solids stripes and embrOidery crests
In a dazzling array of colors Reg priced $12 - $19 Available In sizes
S-M-L

It1ClldllleLWI ClllrdleIn
SHOP AT Am OF OUR ~~ONVE!!,ENT LOCATIONS

LAl'EER MT CLEMENS
Downtown lapeer 16 MIle ana GroeSbeCk

LINCOLN PAllK
sears LinCOlnPork ~Ilopp,ng Center Meado:n~~~,~,~ge Mall

6 M,le ~~~~:. T Il SOUTHFIELD
OUg , 2 M,'e and Evergreen Tel' 2 Mall

MONI!OE
Frenelltawn SQuare Mall

CANTON
Fora and LIlley ROOds

CLAWSON
'4 Mile ana CrOOks
DEAll80llN HEIGHTS
Ford 11000 oerween

Beeell Daly ana Inosfer
FAllMINGTON

Downtown ..ormlngton Center

TIlENTON
Fort and Van Horn

TI!OY
OoklanO Mall

B'g Beaver and Ilocllesler
WAllED lAJ(E

'4 MIle and Haggerty
WAllIlEN

Hoover l' Teell Plaza

On Approved Credit
MI Slole L,c -60658

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed - Insured Bonded Installers

MlCfIICj,\ .... FRET-' FI~fII""(j WF.F.KF. ....O
June 8 and 9, 1991

Take The Whole
Family Fishing

Call 517-373"1280
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DIVER I N
Museum displays MaiDStreet
By SCOTT DANIEL
SlaIf Writer

PIcture a time when Main Street
was the center of actMty In f:Very
small town. A time when a ama1l fac-
tory, a general store and a train sta-
UoncouJd all be found within wal1dng
dlatance on that Main Street.

Although those days may seem
long ago, at the Plymouth HIstorical
Museum, they can be reY1alted.
Located at the Intersection of Main
and Church streets In downtown Ply-
mouth. the museum offers patrons a
gUmpse Into the past of Plymouth.

AccordIng to Executive Director
Beth Stewart, a major attraction at
the museum is Its "MaJn Street" e:xh1-
bit. She aaJd the exhibit, whlch baa
been part of the museum alnoe its
opening, depicts what the town actu-
ally looked like after the coming of the
railroad In the 18708.

"It's pretty representative ofbusl-
ness and what was In downtown Ply-
mouth." Stewart said.

The hlstorIcaJ museum opened Its
doors to the public In 1976. Since
then. Stewart said, the focus of the
museum has been to educate the
community and present Its hlstorlcaJ
art1Cacts In a way that the public can
relate to.

"My thing Is that when somebody
can walk In and say, 'I remember
that:" she said, "there Is a
connection."

BeSides MaJn Street, the museum
features a host oflnteresUng exhibits
and hlstorIcaJ Information.

Before the BIg1hree were big, Ply-
mouth had its own car manufactur-
Ing company. Stewart aaJd the -Alter
Motor Car Company" was located In
the dty from 1914 to 1917.

The auto maker produced a
27-horsepower touring car that
retailed for about $650. Stewart said
the company, which only assembled
the vehicle In Plymouth. cla1med to
buIld a better car than Fon!.

"It was competitive to Fonl.- she
aaJd. "But Ford was producIng cars
for $200 less."

As a result, the company moved to
Grand Haven In 1917 and later pro-
duced m1lltary veh1cles. An example
of the Alter tourtng car may be fotmd
on MaJn Street In the museum.

The museum also has an exten-
sive area devoted to Its "Vlctonan
Rooms: Stewart said. The rooms
showcase home llfe from that period,
spanning four decades from 1870 to
1910.

Complementing the Victorian
theme is the facl1lty's current major
exh1blt, a tribute to Plymouth bands
and muslca1 Instruments from the
era.

/'--~- -~
if /V/
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The Plymouth HIstorIcal Museum will offer a trIp back In tIme

A llfel1ke scene is presented at the Museum. however, would be com-
museum's main exhibit area. Two plete without a stop In Its archives
women. dressed In VIctorian alUre, section.
sit and lIsten to the band as they play Complete sets of the "MIchlgan
In their brlght-lookIng uniforms. PIoneer Collection" and the "Officlal

Instruments, eltherdonatedoron Records of the Union and Confed-
loan. are abundant In and around erateArm1es" can be found In the sec-
the exhibit. Genuine uniforms of the tion. In addition. maps, photos and
bands, sUll neatly pressed, can also newspapers from Plymouth and the
be fotmd. SlUTOundIng area are avallible to

NovIslttothePlymouthHlstoI1cal every visitor of the museum.

"Many people come to the
museum for two reasons: stewart
said. "One, they're here to do
research for the geneology. 1\vo, they
come to look at (pIctures of) old
houses."

AdmIssion rates for the museum
are $1.50 for adults, 50 cents for
chl1dren and ch1ldren under the age
of 5 are free. For more information
call 455·8940.

Iin Our Town

Spring concert held at high school
present Andrew Bergman's "5oc1al Security"
begtnlng tomorrow.

The players act out a hUar10us comedy about
how the lIves of a middle-aged couple are turned
upside down by the unemected arrival of her
mother.

The show runs through May 19 at the NovlCtvIc
Center on Ten Mile Road, Just east of Novl Road.
Prices are $6 at the door and $5 In advance. For
more Information call 347-0400.

served. Come Join the fun. vlslt with old friends,
meet new ones and have a chance to tell us what
was right and what was wrong with our season In
order to make next year the best ever.

For additional Information. call 349-7110.

Northv1lle High SChool wt1l hold its sprtng choir
concert at 7:30 p.m. today, May 16 In the high
school auditorium.

AdmIssion Is $2.

8£EAUCE: The Cotton Candy Theatre Kids of
the Marquis Theatre wt1l perform "Allce In Won-
derland" this weekend.

The show wt1l be performed at 8 p.m. F11days
through May 24 andsatunlays through May 25 at
11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. All tickets are $3.

KARAOKE: The Novl HUlon's Whispers
Lounge Is looking for a few good singers.

They wt1l be holding Karaoke-assisted audi-
tions on Friday and saturday f:Venlngs. Singers
are asked to reserve performance Urnes. Phone
349·4000 to do so or for more information. The
NovtHilton Is located on Haggerty Road Just north
of Eight Mlle Road.

SOCIAL 8ECURI1T: The Novl Players wt1l

LFARl'f ABOUf FAMILY FUN: "Detroit Kids
Catalog" author and Detroit News "Kid Stufr col-
umnist Ellyce FIeld wt1l conduct a lelsure-
p1annlng seminar for parents called "Famlly
Travel and Recreation" on Sunday. May 19, from
6:30 to 8 p.m. at Borders Book Shop In the Navi
Town Center. The seminar, a workshop and
problem·solvlng session, wt1l Include Field's
descr1ptions of the many fesUvals, events, vaca-
tion spots and low-cost adventures to be enjoyed
within the state and the metro area. She wt1l also
pravide successful strategies for pleasurable
travel and other outIngs withch11dren. Acharge of
$3 per person must be paid at pre-regIstration at
Border's information desk. Call 347-0780 for
more Information.

THEATER GUIIJ) 1lEETlNG: The Plymouth
Theatre Guild wt1l be holding Its annual meeUng
on1Uesday, May21, &t7 p.m. at theWaterTower
Theatre, 41001 West Seven M1le Road, Northv1lle,
on the campus of Northv1lle Reglonal Hospital,
west or 1-275 between Haggerty and Northv1lle
Roads.

Elections wt1l be held for next season's board of
d1rectors.

Everyone Is welcome to attend this Important
final meeUng of the season. Refreshments wt1l be

/NearbY

Comedy presented in Rosedale
The Rosedale Community Players

wll1 present the comedy "Soda1 Sec-
urity" by Andrew Bergman on May 17
and 18. All performances wt1l be held
at The Upstage located at 21728
Grand Rrver Ave.•Just east ofLahaer.

All perfonnances are at 8 p.m.
TIckets are $7 per person and all
seats are reserved. Group. senlordti-
un and Iltudent rates are avaUable.
For further Information. call The Up-
stage at 532-4010.

SPRING EXHIBIT HELD: The
Farmlrl6ton Artists Club wll1 hold Its
1991 sprtngexh1blt and sale ofart In
all media at the Nardin Park Method-
1st Church, Eleven MIle Road wnt of
MkIdIebelt In Farrn.lngton Hllls.

Dates and times are as follows:

May 29, 3-9 p.m.: May 30. 10 a.m.·9
p.m.;May31,10a.m.-9p.m.;June 1.
10 a.m.-3 p.m.

IIEADOW BROOK: The Boston
Pops, VIctor Borge, Smokey Robin-
son, The RIghteous Brothers, Cleo
laine. Mel Tonne, Doc Severinsen,
Dionne Warwick and Peter, Paul and
Mary wtl1 all appear at the Meadow
Brook Music FesUval this summer on
series subscrtption concerts.

"Elephant Show" regular Ene Na-
gter and AlvIn and the Chipmunks
wll1 make their Meadowbrook debuts
In the ~'s series.

series tickets are on sale now
through the feaUval. Call 377-2010
Monday through Friday, 9-6, and Sa-
turday and Sunday, noon to 5. 11ck-

ets for individual concerts wll1 go on
sale May 17 at TIcketmaster only.
The Meadow Brook Music Fe~Uval
box ofllce opens June 1when tickets
wll1 be avaUable at both the box ofllce
and ncketmaster.

The full theater schedule. whl.ch
wll1 tnclude more non-series shows.
wl1l be announced later. Here's the 11-
neup so far:
• Inherit the Wlnd, opening OCt. 3.
• Ten UUle Indlans. OCt. 31.
• A Christmas Carol, Nov. 29.
• The Gin Game, Jan. 9, 1992.
• Cobb, Feb. 13, 1992.
• Private Uves, March 19, 1992
• AIn't Misbehavln' wt1l close the
season.

For ticket Information please call
the Meadow Brook box office at

370-3300.
Meadow Brook Theatre Is a cul-

tural program of Oakland University.

SOUTHFIELD CHORALE PER-
FORMS: The Madrigal Chorale of
5outh1leld, under the direction of
Robert A. Martin. presents a Joint
concert with Muslca Glorta of Bur-
lington. Ontario. under the direction
of BIa1r E. Havers.

Performances may be enjoyed at
St. James Church, Woodward at 8%
Mlle, In Femdale on Saturday, May
18. at 8 p.m. as well as at Christ
Church Cranbrook. Lone PIne Road
at Cranbrook In Bloomfleld Hills on
Sunday, May 19, at 7 p.m.

Northv1lle reSident "Annalee" wll1
perform With tht Madrtgal Chorale.

~----------------
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REPLACE .., 'REF ACE~
MODERN. EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOGDS ©
50110Colors Oak Che'ry ••

and Woodgrain and Birch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Ad., Mad.aon Hgta.
1 BoOCk W 01 DeQUlndre Dally 9-5, Sun 10-4

FENCE MATERIALS
PORTABLE DOG RUN SALE

Do"lt-Yourself
'299 Complete
1O'x1O'x6' with gate
(welded constructoon aluminIZed labllcl

4' alumlcoat cham link
lence system. '2 29 per
loot Featullng a1umimzed
Iramework WIth a 15 year
guarantee. pllce Includes
topralls. llneposts. fabllc &
fillings

WE DELIVER

OPEN
MON. to FRI.

8 to 5
SAT.
9 to 2

__ MASTER FENCE COMPANY
38286 Dodge Park, Sterling Heights

284-8811

"Ariens rated Best Buy in
Consumers Digest. '

Introducing Arlens Mowing
System r-. It gives you three
mowing choices at no
extra cost.
• Mulch/recycle Clippings.
• Collect leaves or bag

for compost.
• Side discharge

clippings evenly.
, 5 hp Eo "1~,"e With

easy pll ' start.
• 21/. bushel

rearbagger (standard).
• Model 911016.
• Self-propelled

Your yard needs this great
set of wheels.
Ariens compact & deluxe
riding mowers help you
give your yard a great,
even cut.
• 8 hp Electric-start Engine
• 28' Mower Deck
• 6 forward speeds

plus reverse
• Clutch-Free Shifting

List Price $1499.95
Save $100.00

Sale Price

Model 927039

$1399.9SI!J
Save Now on TILLERS • RIDERS

TRACTORS • TRIMMERS
• ""'.:., Price. may vary by Dealer

90 Days
Same As

Auburn Hills
King Brothers. Inc.

239t Ponllac Ad

373"0734

Linden
Linden True

Value Hardware
620 W Silver Lake Ad

735"4148

Royal Oak
Manus Power Mower

3116 N Woodward

549·2440

Clarkston
Michigan Rental

6560 DIXie Hwy

625"1515

Romeo
Paradise Gravely

67111 Van Dyke

752"2577

Utica
Hellebuyck's

52881 Van Dyke

739"9620
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The Mean Streak, now open at Cedar Point, lays claim to being the world's highest wooden roller
coastet

Yellow Ribbon Summer program
offers Desert Storm scholarships

The Anheuser-Busch Compa-
nies, Inc., which owns four Sea
World and two Busch Gardens
facilities, as well as Cypress Gar-
dens In F1orida, has joined forces
with the United SeIV1ce Organiza-
tion (USO) in a program called
Yellow Ribbon Summer.

The program Includes a $1.2
million Desert Storm Scholarship
Fund for the c.hlldren and
spouses of American soldiers
killed In the Persian Gulf. The
scholarships can be used at any
college, Junior college or accre-
dited school of vocational train-
Ing without regard to either fi-
nandal need or academic
achievement.

Interested recipients can con-
tact USO world headquarters In
Washington D.C. by cal1Ing (202)
783-8121.

The program aI:-..o allows all
active-duty milita..y and active
reseIViSts and their immediate
dependents to visit any of the
company's !le'\'en entertainment
parks free from Armed Forces
Day. (May 18) through Labor
Day (Sept. 2).

The parks Include Sea World
parks in San Diego, Ca1Ifornla;
San Antonio, Texas; Orlando.
F1orida; and Aurora, Ohio, near
Cleveland. Free admission Is

ters for the Tecumseh Area His-
torical Society and the Prome-
nade itself.

TIckets are $5 before May 17.
$6 the day of the tour. $5 any-
time for seniors and students.
For information call (517)
423-2374.

available also at the Busch Gar-
dens parks in WU1Iamsburg. Vir-
gtnIa. and Tampa. F1orida, as
well as the Cypress Gardens in
WInter Haven. F1orida.

The USO celebrated Its 50th
anniversary In February. It
serves more than two mIll10n
military personnel and their fam-
ilies

THE BAHAMAS Is offertng a
new wrlnkle, maybe two new
wrlnk1es. to the travel scene. The
promotion-minded tslands. deter-
mined to Jwnp-start a summer
season. has appointed Vernal
Sands "Director of Sunshine:

His first official act Is to
launch an Adult Sprtng Break
promotion that gives travelers a
chance to combine some of the
college-style shenanigans with
other Bahamas attractions at a
discount between May 24 and
June 30. Bookings made by
June 20 entitle you to special air
and hotel rates. with paclr"'ge"
starting as low as $350 for a
three night stay.

It's a promotion. but It brings
up an Important point. The Car-
Ibbean Is not much hotter in
swnmer than in winter. We go
south mid-winter because It's
cold here. And we don't usually
go to the Islands mid-summer
because Its hot here. Check It
out with your travel agent.

TECUMSEH. MICHIGAN. w1ll
hold its 16th annual HIstoric
Home Tour from noon to 6 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. May 18
and 19. "Promenade the Past
1991" includes seven restol"ed
homes as well as the old stone
church which Is the headquar·

Michigan celebrates 'morel month ~
The championships and festJvaJ may be over, blAtMay

Is still "morel month" and you can st1ll Join the
mushroom lovers who are prowling arolUld Michigan
northwoods.

It may be a tongue-twister. but Aprtl showers and
warm temperatures b~ on Michigan's luscious morel
crop.

Although last year's hrvest was not as good as prevt-
ous years because of a dry Aprtl. mushroom hunters are
hopeful that thL, season will produce an abundant
supply of morels. And so are tourism officials, since a
good morel crop bringS In thousands of visitors.

"About halfa million people residing In and out of the
state head for the Michigan north each year to hunt mu·
shrooms: reports Peter Ertckson. AM Michigan Club
SeIV1cesdirector. "Hotel rooms, restaurants and shops
all benefit from morel fever:

Many folks with morel-mania, especially from Ohio
and Indiana, also stay overntght in Michigan camp-
grounds In their search for the elusive morel.

The Black morels. which usually surface In lale Aprtl
or early May. are In full bloom While morels. which fruit
about a week later, are followed by glant morels.

Mushroom·hunters say the best spot to find morels Is
In the up~r half of lht Lower Peninsula In woods near

the base of hardwood trees and In hilly areas.
Ifyou ask a hunter where to find the mushrooms, he's

llkelv to sav something I1ke "east of town:
Which town?
Peter f'lt7.sunons of the Boyne CountIy COIlVention

and Vifl(Ors Bureau says the best places to look are on
state lands, on hills, "not on low land, swamps '.>rpine
countJy.

"Stop Into a local chamber of commerce and get a map
of state land: he said. "Look for 'no trespassing' signs,
because not all state land Is pubUc:

Experts adVIse the most Important point to know ab-
out morel hunting Is how to recogntze false morels which
could be poisonous. Inexpertenced pickers should hunt
with a knowledgeable gUide.

When morel hunting. wear comfortable long-sleeve
shirts and long pants to avold Insect bites and poisonous
plants. Bring a partng \mIfe to cut morel stems and a
paper sack or basket to any the mushrooms.

It's also a good Idea to bring a compass If hunting In
unfamiliar territory.

Er1ckson added thaI morel hWll1ng can bt cheaper
thBn purchaslng the savol}' mushroom, since a pound
wI11 average anywhere between $8 and $18 this season
dep"l\dmg 011 ava1lability •

Cedar Point unveils new coaster
By DORIS SCHARFENBERG
Specaal Wnter

Notlce to persons who love to be slammed-dunked
through wal1s of negative graVIty: Another stomach-
defying gratification Is cranked up and ready for your
screams.

The world's highest wooden roller coaster was
launched last Saturday, May 11. at Cedar Point in san-
dusky, Ohio.

The Mean Streak. a $7.5 m1ll1on basket-weave of
cross beams and buttressed pillars. conta1n1ng 1.5 m1\-
110n board feet of Southern yellow pine, has been
checked and rechecked for the big day. Three 28-pas-
senger trains have had their wheels. bolts and seat belts
inspected.

Passengers sit in steel-framed vehicles with wooden
Sides, L-shaped lap bars. a seat belt. padded seat div1der
and high-backed seats.

The cars take coaster-maniacs to the top of a
160-foot-high 11ft hill and drop them 155feetata 52-de-
gree angie. reaching speeds of65 miles an hour when the
track levels out five feet above the ground.

The coaster's m1\e-long track traces an oblong path
three times while naVIgating 12 h1l1s and valleys.

Why wood? TImber was used in the Mean Streak be-
cause a more pUable wooden structure glves riders an
out-<lf-<:ontolfee1lng that can't be dupl1cated on steel
coasters. In 1990, fans took more than 14.3 m1ll1onrides
on Cedar Point's scream machines, which the Guiness
Book of Records descrtbes as the largest collection oftts

kind In the world.
One classic. the Corkscrew. flips riders upside down

three times. sometimes directly above the midway.
Sending you downhill wet Is the spec1alty of Soak City.
an adjacent but separate Cedar Point attraction. There
are 10 sUthel}' water sUdes (one via inner tubes) plus a
splashy section for the tadpole set where kids sUde
through chutes and ladders. a tra1n1ng ground for the
big stuff.

Ifriding the h1l1s Is not your cup of coffee, Cedar Point
has other lures: Bengal tigers in circus acts. live stage
shows, a ferris wheel, Jungle safari. rovlng musicians.
dolphin and sea 110nstunts. storybook characters and a
67 -by-SS feet lMAX movie screen showing a film about
transportation.

The h1stol}' of Cedar Point as a playground goes back
more than 100 years, with one of the ortg1nal old hotels
st1llon duty. The Breakers. buUt in 1905. has been de-
signated a National HIstoric Landmark. Its TIffany g\ass
touches and a five-story rotunda are close to the fun. but
far from the pace of the theme park.

The new Sandcastle Suites Hotel and a camper's vil-
lage. also on the grounds of Cedar Point. offer alternate
nearby accommodations, but you must reserve early.

For information call your travel agent or Cedar Point
at (419) 627-2119. Theme park admission rates this
year are $21.95 for adults and $11.95 for anyone of any
age who Is 48 inches or shorter.

You may find discounted tickets through one of the
organizations you belong to. Groups of 25 or more can
buy admission tickets for $16.

THE PUYS;TIIEPL(YERS, THE PLACE

Nobody
does it
better.
Now, for the FeslIVa!'s 39th season, we inVIte yoo to
dIscover the many facets of this immortal playwright. From his greatest tragedy
"Hamlet, Pnnce of Denmark" to the sparkling comedy of "Much Ado About
Nothtng". And from the magic of "Twelfth N'Jght" to the rarely performed sanre
"TImon of Athens'

Together \'11th 1991's host of other classic and contemporary plays, theatre
S1lI1p1ydoesn't get any better
than llus!

ORD
FESTIVAL
For 11cktts an4 AcamrmodlItItm Call:

(313) 9644668
or long cllitance (519) 273·1600

Pro n naJ "'lIMIt Ildrd Iou WJR 11m II T~" "
mo 0 ...,.,.., .. pro VI ~""' Obsrl1ltr t' !!.!!~l£ll

FORBROCHURESAND INFORMATION CALL 1-800-S61·SWAN (7926)
,N III SI.\S()\ ,I ,\PHil 29 to \0\'1\ lBl.I{ 10. 1991 I SI R\HORD,C\\\D \

No theatre in North Amenca performs the works of Wtl\iam
Shakespeare more oftet) - or more passIOnately - than the
Stratford Festival.

MUCH ADO
ABOUT
NOTHING

HAMUl,
Prince of Denmark
Shakespeare's magruficent
tra~c hero, the Pnnce of
Denmark In one of the
gre4test plays of all lime.
May 4 to November 10

Loven Beatnce and Benedick
engage in a debghtful battle
of Wits, joyfully conceding a
mutual surrender.
April 30 to November 8

TWELFfH
NIGHT

TIMON
OF ATHENS

A tangle of COllUC comphca·
lions and llUStaken Identity
transpires In tlus lyncal tale of
romance and recona1Ja !lOft

May 8 to October 25

In llus seldom performed
play \'Iluch is nch \'11th lfOlUC
overtones, Shakespeare
passIOnately denoonces
greed and d1sloyalty
June 7 to September 13
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Mustang tracksters turn back Franldin
Boys grab first-ever
WLAA division title
By Hal GEOC'~EGAH
Staff WntIIf

A year ago, the Northv11le boys
notched their first winnlngtracksea-
son since 19n. Last week. the Mus-
tang thlnclads completed a
resurgence of the program by secur-
Ing the team's first-everWlM West-
ern Division title.

An 82-55 dual-meet win over Uvo-
nJa Franklin on May 9 c1lnched the
crown,. Northv11le Is now 4-0 In the
d1vlslon with one meet remaining.

"(Uvonla) Churclilll was the only
team in the division that had one
loss, but (Plymouth) canton beat
them last Thursday, so we are two
ahead with one meet left," Mustang
Coach Dennis Faletti explained.
"Heading Into the season. I thought
we had a fairly good team. but you
never know how you wl1l match up
agatnst everybody else. The key Is
that we continue to develop every
week."

Against the Patriots, Northvllle
won 10 of 17 events, lncluding all
four relay races. The winning
400-meter team lncluded Ryan Huz-
jak. Matt Hemp. Jamie Mlller and Bill
Kelley (45.9), and the 800 crew fea-
tured HuzJak. Chris Lehr, Mlller and
Kelley (1:34.2). Mark H1lflnger, Lehr,
Mlller and Rob SuboUch won the mlle
relay (3:40.9), and the two-mlle four-
some lncluded Jason Petrie, Amma-
nuel Uben. Kevin McG1lnchey and
MIke Negri (8:37.5).

A strong performance in the fleld
events also aided Northvllle. The
Mustangs outscored Franklin 33-12
in that area with four firsts and 1-2-3
sweeps in the shot put and discus. In
the shot put, Bob Holloway (44'-91,
Kevin Gill (42"-11") and John Gatti

BRENT BARZANTNY

(4O'-3~ 1took the top tbree spots.
The places changed but the names
were the same In the discus: Gill was
first (138'·5"), Holloway second
(134'-11 and Gatti third (131'-11.

In other 8eld. evmt action, Pete
Beyersdorfwaa llrat (6'-11 and Lehr
second (6'-0") In the hlghjump, and
Ml1ler won the long jump (20'-% 1
with Kelly adding a third (18'-101.

The rest of the wlna came from
Iftt Butz in the 110 hurdles (15.821
and Subot1ch In the 400 (51.9). The
Northvllle seconds included Todd
Osborn In the 110 hurdles (16.89),
Butz in the 300hurdles (45.6), Kelley
In the 200 (23.7), Hilllnger In the 400
(53.3), McGlinchey In the 800
(2:09.21 and Beyersdorf In the mlle
(4:59.21. The thirds came from Brian
Dogonsklln the 100 (11.69) and the
200 (24.09).

In all, Northvllle had a 53-12
advantage in the field events and
relays.

"We have the depth and that helps
us to be strong in the relays," FaletU
explained. "That's been the big dlfl'er-
eon In our turnaround: depth and a
good atutude."

The Mustangs (7-1 overall) hosted
Churcl1lll on May 15 (after Record
deadllne) to wrap up the regular sea-
son. The team wl1l compete at the
MHSAA RegIonal on May 18 at NOYl.

"I think this regional Is the tough·
est In the state: Faletu said, "WIth
the KVCschools like NOYland Bl1gbt-
on. the Ann Arbor schools, Ypsllanti
and the Plymouth schools."

A top-two indMdualllnlsh auto-
matically qua1llles a competitor for
the state meet. There are alsoquallfy-
Ing standards based on times and
distances for anyone who doesn't
place in the top two.

File PlllllD

Mark Hllfinger was a member of the winning mile-relay team
versus Churchill

Girls secure winning
season with triumph
By Hal GEOGHEGAN
Staff Writer

The Northvllle g1rls secured the
pro~'a llrat wlnn.Ing season since
1985 onMay 9wlthan exdUng 66-62
track vlctory over WLAA Western
DIv1sIon rtva1 Uvm1a Franklin.

"It waacloee but we ranwelL " Mus-
tang Coach Ann 1\unbul1 sald. "We
had some good times."

Northvll1e won just eight of 16
events, but prevailed in three of four
relays. The 1,600 relay team ofKend-
ra Huard, Angle Tune, Trlsh
ulkomskl and Mar1 Klasenger took
first-place honors hi 4.~.d. Valerie
Bassin, KisseDgel', Lukomskl and
Alana Bradley teamed up to win the
400 relay (54.0) and the 800 relay
team - featuring Huard. Lukomo-
ski. Kissenger and BassIn - also
added a win (1:55.5).

The rest of the Mustang firsts
came from Bradley In the Iongjump
(15'-10% 1 and the lOO-meter dash
(13.4), Usa AImone In the high jump
14'-10"), Lukoms1d in the 200 (27.3)
and 'I\1ne In the 300 hurdles (52.3).

The runner-up efforts included
RIs F1em1ng1n the hlghjump (4'·101,
Claire Cryderman in the 1,600
(6:04.4) and the 3,200 (13:50.9),
Huard in the 400 (66.1), Megan
Holmberg In the 800 (2:37.6), Brad-
ley in the 200 (27.4) and Klssenger In
the shot put (2T-~ 1. The thirds
came from 'I\1ne in the long jump
(14'-11% 1, Julie Buser in the high
jump (4'-101 and the 400 (68.5),
Mard Bolger in the 100 (14.4), Kamal
Baggs. In the 800 (2:46.4) and Susan
Welx In the 3,200 (13:55.7).

..It was close but
we ran well, We
had some good
times."

ANN TURNBULL
Track coach

CLARKSTON RELAYS: Northvllle
placed third at this eight-team event
on May 11 with 76 points. Uvonla
Stevenson (1561 won It and the host
Wolves (78) were semnd.

"It wasa nice meet, "1\unbull said.
"We took medals (top-slxJ in all but
three events and we were just two
points out of second place."

The Mustangs only first place
effort came from Bradley in the 200.
Northville added seconds from
Lukomks1in the 200, Bradley in the
Iongjump, and the 400 relay team of
Bassin, Klssenger, Lukomskl and
BradJey.

or.le 1,600 relay team (with Tune,
Buser, Klssenger and Lukomsld)
placed third. The fourth place efforts
lnc1uded Welx In the 3,200, Holm-
bt.rg in the 800 and Cheryl Mittman.
Baggs., Tune and Holmberg in the
3,200 relay.

Buser added a pair of llfths (high
Jump and 400), 1Une was llfth in the
300 hurdles. Bagga was slxth in the
800 and Roopa1 Vashl was slxth in
the 1,600.

Northvllle Is now 5-2 0Yera11. 2-2 In
the WlM Western DlVlslon.

Northville baseball squad falls to 3-14
By Hal GEOGHEGAN
Slaff Writer

Northvtlle's MIke Ung may be one
of the most unfortunate pitchers in
baseball history.

The 6-foot-6 llreballer has an
impresslYe earned nm average (1.81)
and has reg1stered 33 strikeouts in
just 36% ~ - but he's still
looking for the season'sllrst victory.
Ung Is currently 0-6.

Ung suffered another tough loss
on May 6 when the Mustangs fell to
Farmington Harrison 3-2. Northvllle
went on to drop three more last week

IGckers tie No. 3
Troy Athens, 1-1
By Hal GEOGHEGAN
Slaff Wnter

The Northvllle kickers haven't
found a way to beat a top-10 oppo-
nent yet this season. but the Mus-
tangs did the next best thing on May
11 with a 1-1 tie agatnst third-ranked
Troy Athens.

The outing was a rematch of the
1989 state llnals (won 1-0 by the Red
Hawks), but No. 7 Northvll1e domJ·
nated the play in the first half last
Saturday, and took a 1-0 lead Into
halftime. The only Mustang goal
came midway through the half on a
Marcie Dart penalty 1dck. She was
awarded the shot after being fla-
grantly hauled down by a defender
JUst six yards In front of the Athens
net.

"I thought we played a good flrst
half," Mustang Coach Bob Paul said.
"Weput on most of the pressure and I
thought we had the advantage going
into the second half,"

Athens picked up Its play in the
second half, however, and finally got
the equaUzer with 16 minutes
remalnlng on a goal by Uz Deperno.
For the match, the Mustangs had a
14·8 advantage in the shots-on-goal
department.

"I thought we played weU enough
to beat Athens," Paul said. "Ifwe can
continue to play 1lkc this, we should
end the season with some wins."

NOIl1'llVILl.& 2. FARIIINOTON
0: 1be Falcone were ranked No. 1 a

year ago. but suffered heavy gradua-
tion losses. Despite that, the team is
sUll a threat.

-Farmington's lost some key play-
ers, but they are sUll a floe team:
Paul said. -It was a solid game fOrus
and a good prep game for Athens."

Renee AndrosJan gave the Mus-
~ a 1-0 halfUme lead with a first
half tally, and then Dart roWlded out
the scoring In the second halfwith a
goal off a pesa from Amy Goode.

NOIlTllVII.l.& 4. GRAND IllANC
0: The Mustangs tra~led to Grand
Blanc for a non<anferenoe clash
with the Bobcats on May 6, and came
away with an impresstYe shutout.

"It was a pat game," Paul said.
"(Grand Blanc) has a good program,
but we pla~ evm better than we dJd
8f1lnat Fannlngton..

Neither team scored In the first
half or In the first 20 minutes of the
second, But In the flnal 20 minutes.
Northv11le exploded for four goals,
including three by Valerie SChuer-
man. Ashley lhcLean also notched a
goal.

"We substituted a lot and I think
we were fresher at the end," Paul
exp1alned.

1be Mustangs (10·3·1 om-all, 3·1
in the WLAA Western Dlvlslon) wW
host the flrst round of the WLAAplay·
olI"a today (May 16) agalnat either
Fannington, Plymouth Salem or
UYonJa Churchll1.

to extend the team's losing streak to
seven.

Mustang Coach Bob Frel1lck was
unavailable for comment.

The locals went ahead 1-0 against
Harrison In the first lnnlng without
the aid of the hit, but the Hawks tied
It In the bottom of the lnnlng and then
took the lead with two unearned runs
In the third. Brent Barzantny
knocked in a nm in the sixth, but it
wasn't enough.

Ung allowed six hits and tlve
walks but fanned three and only gave
up one earned run. The Northvllle
batters went 6·for-29 in the game.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 8.
NORTHVILLE 3: The Mustangs
actually led the Chargers 2-1 after
three ~ on May 9, but Chur-
ch1ll scored seven times in the llna1
three 1nnlngs to win it going away.

George Smovjer deUvered a two-
out single that scored Northvllle's
first two runs in the third. but in the
fourth. Churcl1lll regained the lead
with a four-nm rally that chased
starter Brad Balser.

Danny Walsh knocked in a run in
the sixth for the Mustangs. and that
narrowed the defidt to 6-3. but the
Chargers responded with two runs

on just two hits in the bottom of the
lnnlng to roWld out the scoring.

Balser suffered the loss, but Chur-
ch1ll scored just one earned run
against him in the 3% lnnlngs. Jeny
Birdsall and Smovjer each went
2-for-4 fOr Northvllle, but the rest of
the team managed just four hits
combined.

DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN
11-5. NORTHVILLE 1-0: The Mus-
tangs totaled Just seven hits and one
run in a doubleheader loss to the vis-
lUng Prospectors in a non-conference
clash on May 11.

Inthe opener, Lang was tagged for

seven hits, but only tlve of South-
western's 11 runs were earned. The
Prospectors scored atleast one nmin
six of seven lnnings, lncludlng a
three-run homer in the sixth by Ricky
Ramsey.

Northvllle's lone run came in the
fourth on a Banantny RBI.

Inthe nightcap, Smojver pitched a
solid game but was tagged with the
loss. He went seven lnnlngs and
allowed just two earned runs on
seven hits. Offensively. the Mustangs
had four singles and stranded eight
baserunners.

The team's record drops to 3·14
overall and 0-10 in the WLAA.

Krygier
finishes
season
Left WlngTodd KrygierofNorthvll-

Ie recently completed his second sea-
son with the Hartford Whalers of the
National Hockey League.

Krygier lln1shed the season ninth
in team scor1ng with 30 points (13
goals, 17 assists) in 72 games. His 13
goals lnc1uded three game-tying tall-
Ies and two game-winners. Krygler-
the all-time leading scorer at the Uni·
verslty of Cormt'Ctlcut - was a Sup-
plemental Draft pick in 1988.

He was recently selecled to play for
the United States at the World
Championships in Finland. and
promptly scored two goals in his first
game,a4-1 wlnoverCzechoslavakla.
Krygier then helped propel Team
USA into the medal round for the first
time In six years by scoring the win-
ning goal against host Fln1and on
Aprtl 26.

"It was deOnltely one of the most
exciting and most Important goals I
ever scored: he said. "Everyone here
seemed surpr1sed that I took that
shot. But It Is something very basic.
Skate down the wing and fire. I was
not too far OUI. 11lars how a lot of
goals are scored In the NHL. too."

1be Whalers flnlshed in fourth
place in the Adams DMson with a
31-38-11 record. In the playoffs,
Hartford feUto Boston four games to
two In the first round of the NHL's
best.of·seven series. Krygier played
Inall six gam~s, notching two assists.

------~-----~-~--_-.._-----------_..-_----_-._--..._----_ ..
Marcie Dart (10) tries to manuever around an Athens defender

_n_ -= mm
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MHSAA releases
post-season dates
By NEIL 0E001IICQAl'f
Sl8If WntlIr

For the first time In years. the
Northville and NOYtvarslty teams
won't be travel partners Corthe 1991
MIchJgan HIgh SChool AthlelJc AMi>-
cation spr1ng tournaments - at least

, In sports 1Jke buebalL IOftbe.ll and
boys' tennis.

Due to their cloee prax1mtty. the
Mustangs and W1Idcats are usually
palm! together at the same dlatnct
and regional sites Cor poet-se8!lOn
actlon, But this time the MHSAA has
opted br a change,

The Collow1ngare the poet IIe8!IOO
sites and dates Cor the Northville and
NOYf spr1ng sports teams:

BASEBAlL: The Mustangs w1ll
play In the ll·team Southfield DIs·
trict. along with squads 1Jke Uvonla
Churchlll and FranklIn.

The Wildcats w1ll play host to the
District 12 tournament from May
3hJune 1. The 10-team field w1ll
Include local teams Uke Brfghton.
Milford and both Walled Lake
scbJo1s.

The baseball reglonals w1ll be held
on June 8 and the finals on June
14-15.

SOFTBALL: Uke baseball. the
: Nov!sofiballers w1ll host the Dlstnct
. 12 tournament on May 31.June 1.

whUe Northville plays In the South-
/kld District.

The reglonals w1ll be held on June
8 and the Onals n:i June 14-15,

ranked and deCending Class A state
champions - as well as other state
powers l1ke UYOnla Church1ll.

The winner w1ll advance to the
Reglonals at Flat Rock Woodhaven
High SChool onJune 1.The state title
match w1ll be held on June 8at 1p.m.
at Northville's field.

BOYS' TENNIS: The Northville
netters w1ll start the poet·se8!lOn In
Ann Arbor. and NOYtIn WateJford.

The Mustangs Jo1n 13 other teams
In the Ann Arbor HW'On Region on
May 17·18. including WLAA rtvala
Uke Plymouth Canton. Plymouth
Salem and UYonla SteYmson.

The Wildcats w1ll compete at the
WateJford Mott Regional Tourna-
ment with 13 others at the same
time. The 14-team field Includes
Walled Lake Western. Walled Lake
Central and Ml1Cord,

The state Onals are slated Cor May
31.

BOYS' a GIRLS' TRACK: The
Mustang and WUdcat tracksters w1ll
be together for regional action on May
17·18 at NOYtH.1gh SChool.

The Region No.5 competition fea·
tures 17 teams. Includlng Brighton.
Howell. Westland John Glenn and
South 4'on. The state finals w1ll be
June 1.

GIRLS' SOCCER: The Mustangs
w1ll be the host team Cor the No.7 Dis-
trict soccer tournament on May
24-25. 'This six-team field Ceatures
Nov!. Uvonla Stevenson - the top-

GIRLS' GOLF: The brand new
Mustang golf program has been
placed InRegton No.3. to be played at
Oak Pointe Golf Club on May 17.

The 17·team field also Includes
both Plymouth schools. three Uvonla
teams and Brfghton - the host team.

The Class A finals w1ll be held on
June 1. and M1chJganState Unlversl-
tys Forest akers East Golf Course.

NOYtdoes not field a girls golf team.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

Scoreboard

=.u~ 500
DlnwI (South Lron) 463
Taylor (MIlord) 4U
GIWlI (Soufl LyCll) 424
Gngg (NcM) 3lI1
Gt8cI (LIk.eIand) .3N
Bedll (LIk.eIand) 368
Ktue (NiM).. . . .355
TronbIy (Nc:M). .353

Do1lJllH
Gngg (Nc7iij 6
~ (NotttMIe) 4

TrtpIaa
Peru (MIlord)....... .. 3
DIMIcwI (South Lron) 3
GIWlI (Soufl lycn) 2
Lowery (Nc:M) 2

Home IbmI
Pe.1Oll (MIlord) 4
KnIuae (NiM) 4
8ImIw1 (\.akeIlInd) 4
~ (NotttMIe) 3
Gt8cI (LIk.eIand).. 3
WhIteheed (Nc:M) 3

RBI
I).ran (South lron) .22
SyJud (Mlbrd) 18
Grahl (Soufl Lycn) 18
Gr8ce (\.akeIlInd) 18
Soper (Nc:M)......... • 18...
PInho (South Lron) ..26
Gngg (Nc7iij 21
IlaIl1h&1 (lakeland) 21
GIWlI (Soufl lyCll) .20
Nen1Uk (lakeland) 19

Stela ...
BamIwt (lakeland). .. 18
Gngg (NoIij 17
Krause (NiM) 16
PInho (South Lron) 13

PITCHING
IRA Leaclcn
Pelllrson (M/foId) 0.41

AuI*I (SUI lron) 1.llS
~ (NorfMII) 1.81
A.ibil (NiM) 2.08

-.-.
KIm (MIbrd) U
HllInl (1..lIkaInI) .. . 6-2
Peru (MIbd). 4-2

ItdboIda
HllInl {~ 42
IIImIwt (LIk.eIand) 38
DlnwI (South Lron) .38
Lq (NartMII)... .33

iSoftball
ADA ItARIlIRGI
1.Ikaltnd 22·3
NortMII....... .. 12·9
NcM 14-17
MIIII"I.- 8-17
Sol.f1 Lron 7·18

muuc
~.::=
c.meran ~ 452
SUtton ~ 448
IIk:Br1de (J.Udand) •••••••432
11uIJ lNcwO 421
Mc:NdI lNorthvl1IcI 418
Far1Det" (South lpI) 396
Ward (MIIlixd) 383
Sbanb (South lpI) 380
Green (NorthvtlIeJ 364

Do1lJllH
DIPIetnl (Lakeland) 8
WlI1tcn (South ~) 7
McNdI lNorthvl1IcI 5

'I'rIFl-
L ApIWBn (Northvl1Jel 8
Kocrtgc (LaIr.elandl 6
Elden (MlI(ordJ 5
Shanb (South 4'ool 5

Bomelbml
Kaata1 (NovO 1
Elden (MlI(ordJ 1
J. LeGrla (MllfonIl 1
L ApIlglan lNorthvIIle) 1
M. Ap!Iglan (Northvllle) 1
McNeill lNorthvIIlcl 1

RBI

~~~.::::~:
M. ApIlglan (NorthvlIIe) ... 15

...
M1IIcI" (Lakdand) 32
Y. ApIIpn lNorthvllIe) 26

~

(Northvl1Ie) 24
(NorthvlIIcl 24
lNorthvl1IcI 23

~ (LUdandJ 22
Sbanb (South lpI) 22
Far1Det" (South ~ 22

hUa ....
MIller (Lakdand) 23
Green (NortJwlIIcl 17
~ (South ~ 15
Fanner (South ~ 15
Nyland (NoctbvtlIet 13

muano
IIt& t.lIan
MupUa (LUdandJ 1.90
Tn:pcgnc (Nor1hvl1JeI 2.37
KIntaI ~ 4.32

-.-.
MupUa (Lakeland) .20-1
Tn:pcgnc (Nocthvl1Ie) 12-9
NcIiIon (South ~) 4-8
KIntaI lM1UOnlI 4-7

8tdbom
MarfoUa (Lakeland) ....... 77
Tn:pcgnc (NorthvllIe) .....• 72
Campbell (NovO 66
KIntaI lM1UOnlI 57
SfwIDcM (MlIbd) 49

,. Vaall
!Anon (NovO 12-6
RaJI'erty (NovO 12-6

100 T
GaIe8 (South Lyon) 10.3
MaIeUa (MlI(ordJ 10.5
MoIIard (Lakdand) 10.5
Pcny (Lakdand) 10.6

300 II
KdIcy (Northvllle) 23.5
Taylor (NovU 23.5

400 II
~ (Lwkeland) 51.3
SuIiotf-'1 (Northvl1le) 51.9
KeDy (Nor1hvl1Ie) 52.2

eoo II
1bIgh (LakelandJ 2:OO.0
Crawford (NovO 2:04.5

1800 II
PIcld (Ml1{ord) 4:31.4
1bIgh (LakelandJ 4:34

S200 II
Sehee (South ~ ..9:59.0
DIetJ1ch (MillOrdJ IO:OO.7
MoI1oy (NovO 10:03.29

IBaseball
AItB& ITAImIltOI
MIIard lSoS
LakaIInd ".". 11·"
NiM 12·11·1
Sol.f1 Lron 1()'10
~ So14

-_I

110 BJaIa BanD.

I Bulz (Northvl1lcl 15.3
Ddl (LaIr.e1and) 15.5
Bcal (Navl) 16.2

'-- ~. SdJram lNovO 16.2

300 II B1II'dla
Ddl[Lakdand) 42.1
F10wms (Lakeland) 42.1
BuIz (Northvl1lcl 44.3

ITrack
.AREA LEADERS
BOYS
IIJCIa .lamp
8001 lMl1bdI 6-9
SdJram (NovO 6-4
KnqcT (Navl) 6-3

LoDj J_p
MlJlc:r (NorthvlIIe) 21·~
Kelley (NorthvlIIe) 19-10
SUmac (NovO I~~

8IIDt I'd
I.eInarJaR (M11ford) 52·1
FedenIpIel (NovO 45-5~

~ 44-II~

I1IInI
Lemana1D.: (MIlford) 144-9
GlD (Northvl1k) 138-5
Holloway (NorthvIlle) •. 134-1

400 II Rc1a,.
Northvl1le 45.2
NovI 45.5
Ml1ford 46.0

eoo II Rc1a,.
Northvl1le l :34.2
NovI l:34.67
South 4'on 1:36.3

1600 II Rc1a,.
Lakeland 3:28
Northvl1le 3:30.7

S200 II Rc1a,.
Lakeland 8:14
Northvl11e 8:37 .5

459-7410

{:
I:~~

Hand Crafted Rope JP ~~~ ...~v~.~..;.~~~~~~~~~;;:;~~~
Hammocks and Swings by Hatteras.
Rope hammock with free-standing metal frame

Regular price: $256.00 Our price: $219.95
Double rope swing

Regular price: $179.00 Our price $149.95
Single rope sWing

Regular pnce: $ 84.00 Our price: $ 69.95

~¥.. OUT ANN ARBOR ROAD
~

" Classic Wrought Iron
Outdoor Furniture by Woodard

1J.J 5 piece dining set (Accommodall'Sup 106 chalTs)
...... Regular price: $1,18500 Our price: $749.95
..... Single dining chaIr
I- Regular price: $19000

Our prict: $119.95
love-seal glider::c Regular pnce: $42000

I- Our price: $269.95

~

o
~

Summer S~ason Hours
Monday Ihrough Fnday • 1000 am to 8 30 pm
Saturday. 1000 am to 6 00 pm.
Sunday. noon to 4 00 pm
Closed Ever Wednesda

CORNWELL
Iapatio

874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
?e & =

AREA LEADERS
GIRLS
IIJCia J..,
AIDIone (NOrthvllIeI &-2
See (South ~ lH)
8dllvIey (MIIJOnQ , lH)~,,-.
8nIdley (NOrthvllIcl ..... .18-5
~ (toUlI"onQ .1&-"',

8IIDt PIll
~ (NorthYtlIeJ3O-~
CocbIn (NovU .29-5
Warner ~ 28-9'A

DIInI
.JdI'raa (NovO 78-1
Holmberg (Nor1hvl1Jel 74-8

100 II
Taylor (LaIr.eIandI I2.2
8nIdky (Northvl1le) 13.2

300 II
Taylor (LaIr.eIandI 26.8
I.l.iluxuId lNorthvlDcl 27.3
8nIdky (Northvl1Ie) 27.4

;;00 II
Huard (NorthvIl1cl 64.8
SInauberg (NovIJ 64.9

eoo II
8aMl (Northvl1Icl ...... 2:37.4
Holtii~ (NorthvlI1e) 2:37.6

110 m,Ia BanD.
SdttvIcy (MIlford) ......... 16.3

300 II B1II'dla
SdttvIcy (MIlford) ..49.2
1\me (NorthvllIe) 52.3

400 II Rc1a,.
Ml1ford 52.8
Northvl1le 53.0
South 4'on............ ..53.1

eoo II Rc1a,.
NorthvlDe l:50.8
M1lford l:50.8

1800 II Rc1a,.
South ~ 4:17.1
M1lford 4:18.2
NorthvlDe 4:22.7

S200 II Rc1a,.
Ml1ford l0:18.8
Lakeland 10'.35
Northvl1le IO:55.7

SIDING
WORLD

50 YEAR WARRANTY

7
OlIl"
COlors
I.

S....

While 05 04

THE SEU.'EYS KNow A WEEKEND GETAWA'

WHERE THE VIEW Is DRAMATIC,

BUT THE PRICES AREN'T.

No\\ WHERE Do YOL SLPPOSE

THEY'D RE:-;T A CAR'

BuJ~ct Bcc.lu-e,m.m I'<"'rk ~"" ,th the ,,'mr.lm th.1l~I\ ,',

[hem.1 ",Je -elect"'n "t 'lu.IIIl~.I.Il'·m,xlel,.,r, '\11 "'r I rn"
th.H I''''b ~'1"e.ll.I,,,,

('lItcr1.IIIJ.1lr.,"luI'Hm~ \llChl~m 1,.....IlI"n' [hr,'u~h 7/12Nl
Retudm~ ,,·nlCe,. t.,xe, .mJ ,'r",,".IIIl,·m, .lr,' .IJJIlI,'n II
""rm.,1 renr.,1rt.''lUlrement' .mJ r",tr'd","' m.'1 .Irrh :'ur
ch.u~e, I." extr.1JlIll'r, .Irrl~ R.Il'· .lrrll,·, I,. ,Irl\"r, 2'; .m,l
"IJer ell' mu,tl'<.'r,·tume,I", r"nrm~ I,....HI,m o\1.ul.thllll I'
IImll"J .mJ [hr,·c J.I~ ."II.m,,· r'·....·l\.Il"'n' .Ill· r"'lulr,,,l H"II,!"
"'·l·h·nJ, m,,~"""xdll,l,J l)flt'r n,,[ .1\.uI.1H,·'r. "'nl"nllh'n
"uh .,n" \lthl"r rr~)mt'th'n ,lr JI .....'lunr h'f mt,lnll Hh'O ,n ...1 rl ......r
1I:","'. ,.,11 (313) 355· 7900.

Smart Rates.

$79 -\I\\:! /).11'/
Lte\lcT\ <..".n
tIT \1mlt.111

SJ9 Elk h o\JjIll"'kll /).'\
Unlimited Mileage.
( )rtlnH4J1 to" 1 ),Ulldt:, \\ .1It1. ,
::-11 'N (',7 ,LII

BuIl1l'ii
l3' lIIl tndll81lal
The Smarr Money IS on Budget W

Hrnnrn.:h.lm "\\'~,.,\~\1<lr-L ·I't'''II.. t.f~\\'rhm'llfrh'U.' lflht •• Lt ..'-f<;<\\ 1:\fIt, NI .\\ ''''','I _/\.N.\ 111/),,1...,
\,m \,h" ..~\' .urll -\'.hL., • .\1111 \,h" IlJ.f ,m.1 'I II. \r • Il, ,,,1\""1 J I· Ifr I\.\". llo.' • /', ~ II \1. n '.'1' "
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Athletes of the Week

..
KARA McNEIL MIKE LANG

How can a pitcher with a 0·6
record be an -Alhlete of the Week"?
Well, in Mike Lang's case. it·s easy.
The hard throwing 6·foot-6 senior
hasbeen impressive in all areas this
season - exl:ept for the record. His
earnedrunaveragels 1.81 and has
registered 33 str1keouls. in Just
36% 1nJl1Il&9. In a heart·breaking
3-2 loss to Fannington Hanison
last week. Lang allowed sJx hits and
ftve walks but fanned three and
only gave up one earned run.

Junior Kara MeNeUwas the key
perfonner in a big offensive week for
the Northv1l1esoftball team. MeNeU
went Il-for-29 (.379 average) with
13 RBIs in eight games. and the
Mustangs won ftve of them - and
scored 88 runs in the process. For
the effort. MeNeU has been named
an -Alhlete of the Week.- Her big-
gest game was a six-RBI outing
against Farmington Hamson that
included a home run. For the year.
McNeUls batting .418. with 17 RBis
and 24 runs scored.

College Periscope
The Adrlan College softball team ended the 1991 regular sea-

son with a perfect 12-0 record and the program's second stralght
MIM title.

At the plate. the Bulldogs were led by KAREN BAIRD of North-
ville. who batted .438 with 18 RBI. Sophomore AllY FRIEIIUND.
also ofNorthv1lle. was the team's top hurler with a 7-1 record and an
earned run average of 1.48.

RANDY JONES. a sophomore center fielder for KaJamazoo Col-
lege's baseball team. has been one of the keys to the Hornets' SCOring
this season. Jones. a former Northville High SChool star. Is currently
hitting .323 and has been on base 16 of31 plate appearances as a
leadoff hitter.

The Hornets are now 3-6 on the year. Jones Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeny Jones of Northville.

~'-:BOYSTOWN
••
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Softhallers score 88 runs last weel{
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

5cor1ng truckloads of runs ls one
way to break out of a slwnp. Thars
exactly what the Northville 1IOftball·
ere did last week.

In eight ouUngs. the Mustangs
scored 88 runs - an average of 11
per game - and wound up w1nn1ng
flve Urnes.The team's batUngaverage
ls now up to .30 1. and JW1lor catcher
Laura Ap1lg1an ls Iead1ng the way at
.466.

-I am very pleased.- Northv1lle
Coach Gan Treplcone said. -I think
the girls are maturing as a team.-

The offensive firepower was evi-
dent on May 9 agalnst Uvonla Chur-
chJll, a 9·4 vlctory. Tra1l1ng 4-0 in the
llrst. Northville exploded for five runs
on three hits. two errore and a walk.
The big hit was was a two-run double
by Lon George.

The Mustangs scored four more
runs in the next four 1nn1ngs whUe
starting pitcher Karen Treplcone
shut down the Chargers at the plate.
Trep1cone allowed five hits and two
earned runs in seven lnnlngs ofwork
to get the win. Stacey Nyland (2-for·3)
and Sarah Chrtstenson (2-for-2)
paced the offensive attack.

NORTBVJLLE20, FARMINGTON
HARRISON 3: On May 6. the Mus-
~ trounced the Hawks in a five·
inning mercy.

Northville scored at least four runs
in each of the llrst four Innings. Four
straight hits led to a llve·run llrst.
and a bases·loaded single by Kara
McNeil knocked in three of four
second-inning runs.

The big hits in the thJrd include tri-
ples by Apliglan and Trep1cone. and a
double by Christenson. In a11, 10
Mustang batters went to the plate.
and six scored. Northv11le wrapped-
up the win with ftve in the fourth.
including a two-run homer by
MeNeU.

Treplcone scattered four hits.
struck out sJx and didn·t allow an
earned run. MeNeUwent 3-for-4 with
six RBIs. Nyland went 2·for-3 and
Melanie ApIJg1an chipped in with
three RBIs and four runs scored.

NORTHVILLE 14-11, SOUTH
LYON 17-8: 1bls non-conference
doubleheader on May 7 was a
slugCest.

10 the opener. the Mustangs took
an 8-4 lead after two 1nJl1Il&9. but the
Uons never gave up and llnally tooka
15-14 advantage following a IO-run
sixth inning. South Lyon added a
pair of insurance runs in the seventh
to provide the final margin ofvlctory.

Trepicone took the loss. but only

CELEBRATING THE GRAND OPENING
OF OUR NEW MT. CLEMENS'GOLF SHOP

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF~~
-MT CLEMENS 1?1() S GRATIU, 1ll,Il' norltl 0116 Mill' 463.3620
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS ?S40 W( ODWARD dl SqlJdrl' Ldke Ra 338·0803
-NOVI r,Ovl TOWN en, TER ')OtJlt>,)t 196 on Nov, Ro .347·3323
-DEAR80RN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD Ra l' miles Wof Telegraph 562·5560
-GRAND RAPIDS ?01'> 28th S E !Wlwpen Brelon & Kd'amazoo 616·452·1199

• VI SA· MASTE RCARD. DISCOVE R. DINERS- AME RICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAIL Y 10-9. SATURDAY .10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR GOLFERS • CHECK US OUT!

ftve of the 17 runs were earned.
Northville commltted eight erron.

At the plate. Nyland went 2·for-4
with three runs to pace the
Mustangs.

-I thought this game was the only
one this week that we tn.tly let it slip
away; Trep1cone said.

Inthe nightcap. McNeUsmacked a
triple and double inher llrst two plate
appearances. which propelled North-
v1lle to an early 6-0 lead. South Lyon
cuUt to 9·5in the top of the sixth. but
a Melanie ApIlglan triple - sand·
wiched around singles by Nyland and
Laura ApIigIan - keyed a two-run
rally in the bottom of the inning that
Iced It fOr the locals.

Treplcone surrendered llve hils
and eight walks. butallawedJust two
earned runs in seven lnnlngs. Laura
ApIJg1an (2·for·3. three RBIs) and
MeNeU (2·for·4) were the only Mus-
tangs with more than one hit

NOVI TOURNAIIENT: The Mm·
tangs went 2·2 at this seven·team
~nt on May 11 and placed fourth
overall.

~ tournament was a real test of
endurance; Trepicone said. -We

went with the same batte!)' (Karen
Treplcone and Laura Apliglanj for six
hours. 1bat was a testament to their
determinaUon. especially in 85
degree weather:

Ingame one. Northville dropped a
7·4 decision to Plymouth Canton.
and the Chiefs went on to win the
tournament. The Mustangs fell
behind 3·2 after one lnn1ng and then
watched helplessly as Canton
lncreaaed the margin to 7-2 after
three lnnlngs.

Trepicone (seven hits. three
earned runs) suffered the loss. Mela-
nie Ap1lg1an (2-for-4) and Laura Apll-
g1an (2·for-4. four RBis) led the way
offensively.

Northville crushed Redford Union
17-2 in the second game. The big
inning was a six-run second in which
12 Mustang batters went to the plate.
Northville also scored five in the
fourth and four in the fifth. Christy
Green (3·for·3). Laura Apl1gian
(2·for-4. two triples. four RBis) and
Christenson (2·for·4. two RBis) con·
tributed much of the offense.

Trep1cone limited the Panthers to
just three hits and no earned runs in

this five·1nnIng. mercy· rule game.

The Must.:ngs edged Plymouth
Salem 5-3 in game three. but man-
aged just three hits in the outing. Tre·
picone was the star. allowing Just
seven singles. two walks and one
earned run.

Northville inched ahead 2·1 after
two innings and then outscored the
Rocks 3·2 the rest of the way. MeNd
(2-for-4) had two of the team's three
hits.

Redford Thurston saddled the
Mus~ With an 11-8 defeat in the
final game ofthls double-elimlnaUon
tournament. The Eagles scored 11
runs in the first three innings offTre-
picone. but a nice comeback bid fell
short. Northville scored the final
eIght runs - 1ncludlng a four·run
ra1lyin the fifth-but the 11 run dell-
dt was too much to overcome.

The hitting stars included Green
(3·for-4) and McNeil (2·for-4. two
RBIs).

The Mustangs are now 12·9 over-
a11, 4·5 in the W1M and will host
Detroit Redbrd in the MHSAA pre-
districts on May 23.

~

2'8!"~~I-Available ,n 10' &
12' lengths

PRESSURE TREATED
ROUND EDGE
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
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PICNIC
TABLE KIT
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• Includes lumber &

hardware

MALIBU BY INTERMATIC
COMPACT WOOD
DECK LIGHT
SET
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- Includes 4 lights
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& powerpack w,th •
on/off SWItch

VOLCANIC RED ROCK
LANDSCAPE
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Ask Us!

WALLED
LAKE

2055 Haggerty Rd.

624·4551
FAX: (313) 624-6819

STORE HOURS
-WEEKDAYS-
700am ·800pm
-SATURDAY-
700am ·500pm

-SUNDAY-
900am .400pm

CREDIT ~.
ACCEPTED iIIiiiiI
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CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU MAY 11, 1191.
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League Un.
SOCCER: Arsenal nips Livonia

0dTa11o wu the Itar on dcfcn8e.

BOtI mma 12: Joe Moen' 8llOI'ai
but NorthY\llc Anc:naI reu 10u-ua No. 6.
6-1. ArKrW Ie now ().W ... AIjun Sr1n.
VlIW\', three __ propdled ~
Unt,ed 10an 8-rwin aplnIt the NorthvIlle
RowdIce. Geno ~tcn ecorcd the lone
RowdIce pi ...The Northville EllpmIll
jf:lt four pie £rom YUIUId lehlfpuDl and
6cat FannIJ1glon No 10. 5-1. Auetln Cur-
III wu tn pi for the wtnncn.

GIRL8 UKDIa 12: Mqpn IaJdon
acored apl to lead NorthvIlk ~ loa
I-{) YIdory. Amy Cook and Lauren Guga1a
were the It8nI defcnIIvdy . . • Northvt11e
Untted and Fanntngton battled to8llcore·
lcaelk. Lauren Carden and Meghan Glan
were the MVPI. , , The NorthvIlle E:Itpr'at
Ued 1Jvonla No.2. H. JeuIca HuDman
acored a pi and the MVPlI wae Mary
MacDonald and ~ BawdeD ... Gwen
08U0me lICOI'Cd twice to pace the Nor1hvt1.
k Sung to a 2-{) tJ1umpb. The MVPlI
tnduded JtD Dart and Kr1l1tena Stachura.

BOYBlIEUCT. tll'CDEIlll a. 13: NovI
'80 nipped Northville Sung '80, 3-1. JolIh
Brugcman acored Norhtvtlle', only pi
. . . '79 sung got t\w ~ from Ben Rom-
1M to IIlI1va# a 2-2 lk with 78 sung.

GIRL8 UKDER 14: NorthvtDe United
topped IJvonIa No. I, 4-1. Kate Rk:bItng
8COred two UIlICll andAdrlana DcBonoWllll
the def~ MVP ... Farmington No I
blanked the NorthvtDc Expm18 I-{) Rhon·
cia While and Undsay Pcc1man were the
MVPls,

BOtI UKDIa 10: NorthvtlJc Anc:naI
edged lJvonla No 2. I-{). P.J. ~
wu the ~ Itar, and the defcnIM:
lIlandoutl were Travla BIIM and Tony
Wampler ... The NorthvIIk Hot Spura
brokr a ecordcae tic late tn the matih 10
beat the NorthYlDc Llahtntng 3-0. Dan
Scapatlcd. Scott WdcKecl arid Brandon
Bclhcl 8llOI'ai for the wtnncrI. Brett AIIcn
WIll the defensive MVI' for the LIghtning
· . The NorthvlDc Rowdk:e blanked Ply.
mouth No.3, 3-{) .,. The Nor1JivIDc
Expm18 clobbered Plymouth No.5. s-o
· .. Northville United lItopped LIvonIa No.
6. 4-1 Kdth Scbaatlan 8llOI'ai thRJC ttrnaI
and Joe McDanald was the dcl'cnelve MVP
· . ,The llot Sp\ll1l got t\w pia each £rom
Dan 5capaUcd, Brandon Bdhcl and Matt
Schlanacr en route to a 7-2 vtctory ewer the
NorthvtDc ExpmIa. Sean Roeatcr and EI1c
AndcnlOl\ 8llOI'ai for the Exprcea. . .1Jvo.
nla No 4 ehutout the Northvtllc Rowdtca
4-0. The MVP WIll Andy KoetCYel' , .. The
Northvtl1e Llghtntng trounced IJvonIa No
5, 6-1. Conor Sedam acored twice and
Bobby Paltrraon WIll the IIlar defender.

GIRL8 UKDa 10: NorthvlDc AnIcna1
battled Plymouth No.2 to a I-I d",- t:'ar-
r1c Waaalaskt lICOI'Cd the ~ goal and
Jeaalca Zw1csIer WlIll the defensive MVP
.. NocthYl11e Ar8cnal and Uvonla No. I
fought to a 8COrde8a tic. KeDy Modetz and
Lorrie JOIlC8 were the standouts . . . Ply-
mouth No 2 handed NorthvtDe United a
1·0 defeat. United falla to ()'3-1 •.• McIe-
dlth Haa8c lICOI'Cd a ~ as the Northvlne
~ Ued Plymouih No.3, I-I. Chrlaslc

Golf Briefs
YOUTH GOLF PROGRAM: This summer the Northvtlle

RecreaUon Department is introducing a new golf program for boys
and girls age 10-15. which combines golf InstrucUon with actual
course play.

The program will be held at Salem HiDs Golf Course and w:IIl
start June 17 and run for six weeks. Reg1staUon is May 20 at the
Northville Community Center, The fee is $35.

WOMEN OF WAYNE GOLF OUTING: Women of Wayne, the
alunmae branch ofWayne State UnJverslty. will be having Its annual
golf outing on June 24 at 8 am at Fox H1lls CountJy Club.

The nJne-hole scramble begins with a continental breakfast
and concludes with lunch. Cost is $35 for members and $37 fomon-
members. Lunch only is $12.

Call DIane Rockall at 349-9005 for more lnformaUon.

CHAMBER GOLF OUTING: Plans are set for the annual
Northville Community Chamber of Commerce Walt Ell1s MemoI1al
Golf Outing.

The big event takes place Thursday. June 13. at Fox HiDs
Championship Course In Plymouth. The day Includes 18 holes of
golf with cart. a small lunch, dinner. refreshments and door prizes.

Cost is $80. Ifpaid by May 1. or $85 after May 1. Deadline to
regIster is Thursday. May 30. Business hole sponsorships cost $75.
For more lnformaUon call the chamber at 349-7640,

Golfers narrowly miss perfect season
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
SIaff Writer

The Northville lllrIa golf equad
came with!n a wIiIakei - three
strokes actually - from putting the
fln1shing touches on a perfect record
in the prqvam'. Inaugural seuon.

The team'. eJgbt·match w1nn1ng
streak ended on May 10.,.snathoet
Plymouth canton 211-214 at Fel·
lows Creek Golf Course In the
regular·seaaon 0naJe.

·It was our cloeest match of the
season.' Mustang Coach 'n1sh Wal·
decker saJd ••• wasn't dJaappomted
but It was a tough lou.• was .Ull
proud oCthe girls because they &lYe it
all they had.

•• wondered bow they wouId react
to a loss. but they never lost their
composure.'

Kristen Woodsum flred a 48. but
was two shots ofl'the pace. The other
Northville lICOI'e8 came from Kell1
Woodsum (53), KelIy Casterline (56J
and Cowtney Casterline (57).

NORTHVILLE 205, UVONJA
CHURCHIU. 274: The Chargers
were no match for the Mustangs on
May 6 at Tanglewood In the flnal
home match of the season.

Senior Shalmon Pr1ce was the
medaI1st with a season·J.c,w 49, She
was folIowed closely by teamates
Kristen Woodsum (50), Kell1 Wood·
sum (51) and Kelly Casterline (55).

"We played well despite lICIDe hor-
rible weather conditions,' Waldecker
said. ,twas bitter cold and raining.'

NORTHVILLE 217, WALLED
LAKE CENTRAL 284: The Mus-
tangs won their fourth away meet of
the season an May 8, toppingtheVik-
lngs by 47 strokes at Harley's Golf
Course.

"We wanted our scores to be a little
lower, but itwas on a foreign course
and we sUllwon it easily," Waldecker
said.

Northville's top four scorea came
from Krtsten Woodsum (50), KeIli
Woodsum (51), Diane Vogl (57) and
Kelly Casterline (59).

Heading into the MHSMReg10naI
at Oak PoInte inBrfghton on May 17,
Northville sports an 8-1 0Yera1I mark,
6-1 in the WLM.

"It's reaIIy been a C1ndereIla sea-
son,' Waldecker sald. "More than
anything else, we'Ve proven to
ourselves that we can play and win.•

DON'T RliPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Drrveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor IOlnts move, voids under floors?

~

of Replacement Costs

2 Wi!~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.SAVE UP TO

KENT CONCRETE INC.
Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

Rapid-Gro
MIX & MATCH

1 LB, • REG. 3.49 Each
Plant Food' #1702-015

Bloom Builder· #1702-014
2().2Q.20· #1702-011

Northv:..e's Kelll Woodsum fired a 53 against canton

Avoid the rough.
You don't have to wait until July to see your favorite golf legends in the
intense competition of Championship play - Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer,
Lee Trevino, Gary Player and Chi Chi Rodriguez are among those players
that will shOWCasetheir talents June 3-9 at TPC of Michigan. Be a part of
Michigan's only annual Senior TOUR Championship ... don't wait ... order
your tickets early and avoid the rough.

MAZDA PRESENTS

CHAMPIONSH

They've given you so much.

Now give them the best.
What wonderful parents they've been But now,
they're depending on you
We're here to make It easier
At Novi Village. we offer the secuTlty. companion
ship and enjoyment that should mark everyone's
senior years Along With comfortable, Invlhng,
pTlvate apartments, our reSidents enJoy
• A spaCIOUS,beautifully apPOinted great room for

gracIous entertaining or mlnghng With fnends
• A lovely dining room, serving nutTltlous, quahty

meals at no exira charge

• Free housekeeping services including dally room
checks

• An exclhng SOCialcalendar - no one IS ever
bored'

• Free scheduled transportahon for shOPPing or
appointments

• Safety and securlly features throughout.
guaranteeing peace of mind

They've always cared, and you have, too So do we
Call us today and leI us Introduce the people you
care about most to the finer things In hfe

VILLAGE
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

The one place like home."
45182 Weat Road Novl, Michlgan 48377 Phone: (313) 669-5330
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IN HAPE
Schoolcraft offers athletic camps

Schoolcraft College th1s sununer
wtll olrer a full menu of aU1leUc
camps designed to help yotmg people
sharpen their sporting skills.

Boys and girls wtll have ample
opportunity to Improve their ablllUes
In soccer. basketball. and volleyball
at the Uvonia-based college.

Schoolcraft's annual fundamental
basketball camp for boys ages 9-13
wtll kick off the summer sports prog-
ram with sessions June 17-21 and
June 24·28. The boys ~p places
strong emphasis on ll..... tlamental
skills. team play. and will ln41ude
Ind1vldual and smal1 group Instruc·
tion, freethrowandorle-on·one tour-
naments. written evaluations ofeach
player. and a camp t·shlrt.

The camp wtll also emphasize
Instruction In basic skills includIng
footwork, shootIng. ball-handling.
rebounding and defensive
techniques.

Cost for the boys fundamental
camp Is $45 per person.

1bree basketball camps for girls
are set for sununer of 1991. camps
are broken Into three categories.
including camps for players entering
grades 4. 5. or 6; for players entering
grades 7, 8. or 9; and for players
entering grades 10. 11 or 12.

camp dales for the respective dM-
slons are July 8·12 from 8:30
a.m,-noon; July 8 12 from 12:30-4
p.m.; and July 29 through Aug. 2
from 8:30 a.m.-noon.

The girls camps wtll feature foot-
work. ball-handllng, passing. shoot-
Ing. defense and conditioning and
cost Is $48. whIch Includes a camp T-
shirt and basketball.

A beginners and ultermedid.te SOl.-
cer school for boys and girls 6·18 wtll
also be held In two sessions. cam-
pers wtll have the choice of July
22-27 or July 29 through Aug. 3
Instruction dates.

Basic cost for the camp Is $90 per
session or $160 for both sessions.
The soccer camp features age group
competition. separate group instruc-
tion for field players and goal keep-
ers, supervised Instruction by quali-
fied male and female staff, no more
than 10 players per coach. and wrlt-
ten player evaluation.

File PhaD

Schoolcraft offers a beginners and intermediate soccer school for boys and girls
SChoolcraft will also hold an Advanced camp cost Is $130 per serving. blocking and digging.

advanced sununer soccer school for entrant. Camp cost Is $70 per session. or
boys and girls. Camps will be held $125 for players taking two sessions.
July 15-19 and August 5-9 and are Flnally. Schoolcraft wtll hold vol-
designed to benefit those who are on leyball camps July 15·18 and July
select teams or hIgh school teams. or 22-25 for boys and girls 10 and up.
those who wish to tIy out for select or Camps feature skill development
high school teams. such as passing. setting, spiking.

For more Information on any of the
listed camps. contact the Schoolcraft
College Physical Education Depart-
ment at 462-4400.

I Fitness Notes

Water safety course offered in town
TIle Northville Conununtty Recreation Depart-

ment Is offertng a seven week water fitness class
for adult swimmers and non-swimmers who want
to lose excess pounds and Inches without the stre-
nuous exercise of aerobics.

'IlJe Monday and Wednesday class begtns on
June 17 and runs throughJuly31. The fee Is $20.

For more Information. call 349·0203.

New Attitude Aerobics' sprlng session began In
early April. The one-hour classes are year· round
at the CommWl1ty Recreation gymnasIum on the
followtng days: Monday. Wednesday and Frtday at
9: 15 a.m.; Monday and Wednesday at 5:45 p.m.;
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p,m ; and Saturday at
8 a.m.

For registration or more information, call
349..Q203 or 348-3120.

For more Information. call 453·2904.

OPEN SWIMMING: Northvtlle Community
Recreation hosts open swimming at the Northville
High School pool on Wednesday nlghts from 8-9
p.m. and Saturday afternoons from 12:30-1:30
p.m.

Large groups are enco\.o,aged to participate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349..Q203 In advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
door.

AEROBIC FITNESS INC.: A fitness program
called -Aerobic Fitness InC'-IS now being offered.
The one-hour program Is designed to stretch. tJim
and tone. SIx·week classes run continuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and 855 (unlimited). For more Informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

HEALTH CLUB: Ifyou're thinking of jolntng a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonta jUnlor college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. The health
club Is designed for familles to enjoy unstructured
actMty Ina modern, fully equipped physical edu-
cation facUlty. A nominal fee of $3 Is charged per
visit and you wI11 have the use of gyms. racquetball
courts. weIght machlnes and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thursdays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon.
ThIs program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday, and uses fadltles including: the
pool. weIght training eqUipment. handball/
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Information.

RENT APOOL: Forthosewhol1ketokeepfitby
swimming. the NovI HIgh School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7'30 9 p.m.lflnterested, call the NovICommWl1ty
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prtor to date requested.

NEW ATTITUDE AEROmCS: NorthvI1le Com-
mWl1ty Recreation Is offering a fitness program
designed for you: low- and high-Impact aerobic
aItemaUves with toning and shaping lloorwork.
fun and easy·to-follow workouts. morntng and
evening chUd care.

YMCA ANNUAL RUN:Plymouth YMCA's 12th
Annual Run will be h~ld on Father's Day, Junt' 16.

The first event will be a Junior Jog for 6 8 year
olds at 7:30 a.m.; and a Tot Trot for 3-5 year olds
will follow at 7:45. A one mlle walk/run and a 5K
run will be held at 8 a.m. with a 10K at 8:45.

IMyrna Partrich/Fitness

Poor eating habits lead to poor health
Dear Myrna: I am your average

woman workaholic. BeIng a single
parent and receiving no outside help, I
am a IltUe crazed. I work for I large
company and have dlfflcully controll·
Ing my time. Between my Job, my
children, my home In general and try.
Ing to have a social life, I have no time
for myself.

Ihave been gaining weight slowly
due to my crazy life. Bu.lne ••
lunches, coffee break., meetlngl,
glftl of food It my de'*. vending
IMchlnel Ind even happy hour I,.
killing me slowly. 11m In deep trouble
Ind lee no way out Help mel

1do understand. A work environ-
ment can have a cructaI effect on the
IlUcceSllor failure of a healthy eating
plan, Pawer lunches, })r(oili. long
meetings Oooklng at doughnut.a on
the table) can be a killel.

Do you realize just haw many
hours you Ilpend at work? Eating
habits at work can truly make or
break you,

Lct'll start with meetl~ In your

office em1ronment that you might be
able to control.

Flrst of all. never go to a meeting
hunlP'Y because It puts you at an
Immediate disadvantage. Ask whoev·
er orders the food to make fruit. dry
rolls or bagels avaUable. No muffins
or doughnuts. When enterlng the
room, trv to sit farthest away from the
food at all times.

Those thoughtful gifts of candy -
don't even take them home. March
right down to the end ofthe hall and
set them Infront of a group ofworkers
or In the lunchroom. People will love
your generosity.

Colfee breaks can be a problem.
And how about the coffee? Do you
drink yours black, or are you addl~
some calories with a liltle sugar and
cream? Maybe you are adding up to
400 more calor1es a day just with
coffee,

Non.fat. powdered cream would
help. Personally. 1am not crazy about
sugar llubeUtute8. but a little Is fine.
Vmdlng machines are usually ruled
with fatty foods. Pretzels are probably

Now you are going to hate what I
am about to say.

You must exercise, even IfIt Is just
one·halfhourperday. Sprtnglshere.
90 tIy walking. Make It a family alTair.

Has your company ever hired an
exercise expert to run a class In the
butlding? Maybe you can lnl1uence
them. We see more and more exerctse
happenlng In the workplace.

your best bet.
Why not keep simple snacks In

your desk drawer - rice cakes (there
are SO many different kinds). low-fat
pretzels and dry cereal (shredded
wheat, etc.)

The end of a work day marks hap-
py hour - the time to let yourself
relax. but not your food guard. Alco-
holls fattening and high In calories. If
you must. try dry white w:ne
spritzen.

The bottom line: If you don't have
loads of time. when you food shop.
read labels and look for very low·fat
Items (zero to 2 percent).

For buslneSll lun("hes. you must
be creaUvt'. Almost every restaurant
In town can make you a "e~table
sandwtch. Another treat Is a cup of
...t'gelahle IIOUpand a baked potato.

Howevt'r. he aware ofdiet platt's In
restaurants. They usually have cot·
Iage cheese (fatly) and hamhu~er
patty, You don't owe your lunch part·
ner an o:planaUon. It Is not a diet. It
Is a way of life. If you brown bag It.
think lowfat.

tou sound very hassled. Il5 I am
sure you have every reason to be.
ExercIse and the proper dIet will help
you take control and help you emo-
tionally. Hang In there. Remember,
summer Is coming.

Myrna JWtrlcoh, co-ot.m£'r oj The
Workout Company oj Bloomfield
TOimshtp and a rt"'C'ffit appotntre oj
TIae Presidmt's QxlflCil on Physical
FYtness. L'Ihappy toan.'Iwer any ques
Nons readers may have regarding
exPrdse. Please send your leiters to:
Spons DEopartment. Myrna Part71ch.
805 Ea.'I! Maple. Btnnlngham 48093.

- --------------------.-- ....
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Central Air Conditioner Only

$1,250
For a limited lime only!

Buy now and get Flame's Super Warra!lt~.
which Includes 2 year's parts and seHlce b~
Flame, plus a 5 year guarantee on the com·
pressor by Bryant including labor by Flame
No one bUilds them better than Br) ant And
no one services, ou better or saves) ou more
than Flame - brqont

DETROIT W/.RREN TROY LIVONIA

527·1700 574·1070 524·1700 427·1700
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June 8 and 9, 1991
Call 517-373-1280
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Recreation Brief.
COLTS LOOKING FOR PlAYERS: The North\1le/Novi Colts

varsity football team Is Iook1ng for compeUtors to play thls fall. Any-
one 12-14 ytarSofage and between Ilo-l40poundsareencouraged
to join.

For more In..fOrmation. contact Mark Gowing (344-8986) or
Paula Powers (349-5538).

SUlDlERADULT BASKETBALL: Northville's Summer Adult
Basketball League season begtnsJune 9. Games are held on Sunday
afternoon/evening at the Northville CoIWDUnJty center. All registra-
tions are due by May 24. 5 p.m.

Complete player contracts and non·resJdent fees area due at
the mandatory ~ers meeUng scheduled lOrJune 5. Team entry
fees are $225 plus 15 per game officials.

For more Information. call 349-0203.

ADULT TENNIS LEAGUE: Northville Communtty Recreation
Is organlzlnga new adult tennis league program. women's and men's
sIngles and mlxed doubles are offered.

Registration fee Is $15 for stngles and $30 for doubles (fees for
non-residents are higher). For more lnfonnalJon. call 349·0203.

SPONSORING NORTHVILLE SOCCER: The Northville Soc-
I rer AssocIaUon Is once again offering lis team sponsorship to local

businesses for the 1991-92 seasons.
Sponsors will receJve a schedule and picture of their team when

they become available. The team sponsored will receive patches with
the sponsors' name on their Jerseys.

For more In..fOnnaUon. call Sponsorship Coordinator Leanne
Michaelis at 349·5344.

UFEGUARDS NEEDED: Novi Parks and Recreation needs
Lakeshore Park and Beach Ufeguards. Current WSI or Sentor Ufe-
saving CertlficatJon Is requJred.

Anyone at least 17 years of age who has some guard experience
Isurged to apply. TheJob Includes supervision of the lake sw1mm1ng
area and enfOrcement of park and beach rules. Call 347-0400 for
more lnformaUon.

HANJJBALL, RACQ11ETBAIL, PADDutBALL: If you enjoy
handball. racquetball or padd1eball. open court Ume Isbeing offered
by Schoolcraft College. Courts can be scheduled for doubles play.
Glo....es. paddles. racquets. balls and lockers are furnJshed.

For more lnformaUon. call 462-4413.

Mustang Roundup
BASEBALL: Walled Lake Central at NOI1hvt1le (2). 11 am.

Saturday; UvonJa Franklin at Northvtlle. 4 p.m. Monday.

SOFTBALL: UvonJa Churchill at Northville. 4 p.m. Monday.

GIRLS SOCCER: Northvtlle hosts WIAA Playoffs. 7 p.m.
Thursday.

BOYS TENNIS: Northvtlle at MHSAA RegIonal Tournament, 9
p.m. FrIday.

BOYS TRACK: Northville at MHSAA Reglonals. 9 am. Satur-
day; Northville at WIAA Meet, 3 p.rn. Wednesday.

GIRLS TRACK: Northville at MHSAA Reglonals. lOam.
Saturday; Northvtlle at WIAA Meet. 3 p.m. Wednesday.

GIRLS GOU: Northvtlle at MHSAA Reglonals (Oak Pointe
Golf Club). 'IBA. FrIday.

Northville netters
top Churchill, 4-3
By NelL GEOGHEGAN
Slaff WntlII'

For the first time this season. the
Northville tennLs team was on the
winning end of a 4-3 match. The
Mustangs edged IJvon1a Churchill
4-3 on May 8. and the key was win-
ning two three-setters In the doubles
fllghts.

'We flnalIy got on the right s1deofa
close dual meet." Northville Coach
Dick Norton saJd. '"Ibree of our four
losses this season have been by 4-3
scores."

Mark 5chwagte won 6-0. 6-oat No.
1 over Nathan Marubak and Brad
Telepo needed a tie-breaker to turn
back Ph1l Sayed 6-2. 7-6 (7-Sl at No. 3
In the singles action. In doubles.
MIke Connery and Kyle Legel out-
lasted Dan Chamberlain and Dave
Wlnebriner at No. 1 (6-3. 4-6. 6-4)
while C!u1s McCreedy and Shaun
Underman edged Rob Gable and
Mark Graban at No.3 (6-2. 3-6, 6-2).

'All three doubles matches were
three-setters and we won two ot
them." Norton said. '"That was the
dUference."

The win puts Northville Into sec-
ond place In the WI.M Western OM-
sion (4-1) heading Into the confer-
ence meet on May 14 (after Rerord
deadllne).

NORTHVILLE 8, FARMINGTON
0: Before the rains washed out the
last match. the Mustangs blanked
the Falcons on May 6.

'We played very well." Norton said.
'Fannlngton Is very weak but we
didn't give up a set."

Northv1lle had a 48-12 advantage
In games won In the single tl1ghts. At
No.1. 5chwagle topped ManoJ Tried!
6-3. 6-0; at No.2, Brit Davis beatAar-
on Bommarito 6-3. 6-1; at No.3. Tele-
po trounced Paul ZogIman 6-1, 6-1;
and at No.4. Jason Degillion dis-
posed of KevIn Cook 6-0. 6·3.

Tae doubles winners 1ncluded the
Connery /Legel duo at No. 1 (6-0. 6-4
over Hung Nguyen and JeffSchm1dtl
and the team of Rob KukaIn1s and
Jeff Ozanich at No. 3 (6-1, 6-1 CHer
York Grhmth and Bret Kotrba).

NOJt'I1l\lILLB e, WAU.I:D LAD
WESTERN 1: The Mustangs fin-
ished the regular lIe8IlOO on May 10
with a commanding win O'm' the
Warriors. Norton toOk 5chwagle out
of the lineup and added eeveral new·
comers. but the outcome was still
one-lI1ded.

'Western Isn·t stong. 80 Ithought
It would be a good chance to give
some of the guys a chance to play.-
Norton saJd.

Telepo. DegWJo and KukaIn1s all
lP"Bbbed straight set victories In the
singles tl1ghts. In doubles. however,
Ryan MoaJ and Jason Brown needed
three to t1nlsh off J.R. Molson and
Jayson 5choeberleln (6·3. 4-6. 6-4)
at No.2; while the No.3 team ofMJke
McConnack and Dave Spies out-
lasted Chris Vavra and Oleg Kotlyar
7-5.4-6.6-3. Connery and Legel at
No. 1 won easily.

TOil MULDOWNEY INVITA-
TIONAL: Northv1lle placed second
at this elght·team Inv1tational held In
Dearborn on May 11.

'1 felt extremely good about the
tournament.' Norton lIald.
"Schwagle was out of the lineup
again. but all our guys won their first
matches which guaranteed them at
least a fourth place ftnlsh. We scored
25 points, but lost out on potentially
seven more without 5chwagle.·

Dearoorn placed first with 34
points.

The Mustangs did not register a
first. but did boast three runner·up
ftnlshers.AtNo. 1. Davlswonhlsfirst
two matches to advanace to the
tlnals. where he dropped a 6-0. 6-2
decision to Jeff Jorgenson of Dear-
born Edsel Ford. At No. 2 doubles.
Eric Black and Jeff Lower also
advanced to the tlnals before bowing
out to Dea.tborn's Chuck Saltmarche
and BrlanShort(l-6. 6-2. 2-6). At No.
3, the McCreedy/Undennan duo
grabbed second bywtnnlng their first
two matches and then falllng to Dave
Hoeg and Asher Barron of Dearborn
(6-3, 2-6. 4-6).

Northville Isnow 8-4 CHerall.7 -3 In
the WLAA.

PhoIo by HAL GOll.O
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In all areas of life

NorthVille's Shaun Linderman In action
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" n~ U~1An Outdoor Mas
on Memorial Day

'l Join us for a Memorial
Day moss on the

, .' beautiful and majestic
grounds of All Saints
Cemetery. Outside.
Under the open sky.

)'
At the resting place
for those to be

>Ii remembered. Monday.

-t May 27, Memonal Day
l'

/' at 9:00 a.m. All Saints
Cemetery; Nelsey at

....,. ... "'..... ,.,
Andersonville Rood,

I
Waterford. 623-9633

t
All are welcome.

. /

All Saints. - .... ~ : ~ (",i< #~

Cemetery! ,~.«\ .. • ;..~ ...,
Nelsey at Andersonville Road
Waterford 623-9603

,..j' f' ,( Moss at Q 00 a m

Support Good Sportsmanship'
GOOD SPORTS
ARE WINNERS!

BREWSTER CUSTOM SLICED
COLBY LONGHORN

CHEESE

$1!J9
HOFFMAN
SWISSON RYE LB 5349

SANDRIDGE GOURMET

POTATO
ral SALAD~19ge

gcurm ... , '* L8
SANDRIDGE GOURMET
BAKED BEANS LB 51 89

DAIRY MART

FRUIT
DRINKS

'ORANGE 89"-
'PUNCH ~
'ICED TEA

HALF GALLON

Sponsored b):

THE ORIGINAL CHIP CHOP
HORMElCHOPPED
AM~~~~

99
LB.

FLAVOR Ot: THE r-JlONTH
SPECIAL OCCASION
CHERRY VANILLA

ICE CREAM

$1~'?llON
ICE CREAM

SANDWICHESDAIRY MART 1OL
FARM FRESH 70

MILKI--
$ 89 WILSONS

JUMBO
FRANKS

99~PKGGALLON

_mAGIc.

--------- -------
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The Carson

Thoughtful
designing
and nice
living
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The thoughtfully designed Carson
offers good looks on the outside and liv-
ability on the Inside. This union 'of class
and coziness makes this three-bedroom.
two-bath home perfect for a starting
family or a retired couple.

Unlike many designs. two garage doors
don·t dominate the view from the street.
With this home. the two-car garage is on
the side of the house. far from view.
What a visitor does see from the street
are banks of windows and multilevel
gabtes thal offer depth to this design.

On the inside. the Carson Is like an
Oreo cookie standing on end- bedrooms
on both sides and a formal entertain-
ment area in the center whose lines of
s,ght extend Into the dining room. A
150urmetkitchen with a butcher block
Island stands ready for any rank of chef.
from roolne to culinary eJo.-pert.When the
dishes are done. the cook can take a
respite in the sun-dappled nook.

At the end of the day the masters of
the house can retire to their own private
Wing. Here. a walk-in closet and a pri-
vate bathroom help take the edge off the
day

1\vo guest bedrooms and a separate
bathroom anchor the other side of this
house.

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: WO" I 50:0"
LIVING: 1813 squire leet
GARAGE: 576 square Ieet
COVERAGE: 2389 square feet

FLOOR PLAN
PLAN Nt 209-51

For a study plcm oJ the Carson (209-5 I}.
send $7.50 to Landmark Designs. c/o
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Gmnd
River Ave.. HOI~"I. M148843 (Be sure to
specifiJ plan name and number when
ordenng.)

--- ---------------------
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Photos by CHARLIE CORTEZ

laurie Moomey likes to relax In the great room which features a living room area with fireplace on one end and a bar for entertaining on the other.

LABOR...OF' -...
This 4,000
square foot
log cabin, con-
structed of red
and white pine
and owned by

" Dan and lau-
rie Moomey of
South Lyon,
overlooks Nine
Mile Road.The
kitchen and
dining area Is
laurie's
favorite part of
the log home.
A variety of

Aft f' I antiques ander Ive years coup e otherdecora-

has their aream house ~~~se~~~~~e
L.:.:.....;.........i.........:lll.:o- -..:;;~ ~=__·_1 feeling.

By laurie O'Dell
StaflWnter

It sits on a hill overlooking Nme Mile Road. sur-
rounded by 20 acres of rolling land. woods. a creek.
pond and an open meadow.

It sounds like paradls~. For Dan and Lamie
Moomey It Is. The 4.000 square foot log cabin. made
of red and white pine. Is the home they've always
dreamed of. It·s their labor of love.

Five years ago the South Lyon couple decided they
needed a change. They
put their home In Salem
on the market and sold It
In re('ord time. Then they
asked the local Century
21 office to do the Impos-
<;Ible- find them a piece
of paradise at a price
they could afford.

While the real estate
(ompany was searching
for a parcel of land. Lau-
rlt"and her sl~ter. Sheni
Richardson. wt'nt to
work designing the per-
fl'd hou"e I_lUrk found
.1 pi' ture of ,I log hOIllt' In
.1 nl.lg.vlnl' It ne("ded a
f("wminor ('hanges. like
,Hiding a third donner

window. but It \V.I" the houst' ...llt' w.lIlted
RJchardson de<;lgned tht' In"lde, raking Into

a('('ollnt Dan's tt'nd("lwy to ft'el dau~trophobl(' and,
hl<;<;17t'- ht"s G ft'et two 1111 ht'" tall and weighs over
200 pound~. ~he dt"!>tgnt'da floor plan with big open
room" and largt' h.lllways WUh pldurl"S. d\"Slgns
and notl'S In h.lIld. tht' "ollplt' drovt' to Sup("rlor Log
}folllt''l In I'('ny

-'I.lld a wad of rnon('y on tilt' table and ,.,ald I want

,,::,",~~,~*,,'
,... '

"It took six
men nine days

to erect the
walls and put
the windows
and doors in

place,"

..
, . ~.~

~
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Continued on S
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Violin should have expert evaluation
The di.1 is m.rk.d NCorr.ct

Time to Buy • Park.r Duofold. N
The _eep ser.ond buad i. iD th.
sh.pe of • fouataiD p.n.

Does thia b ...... ny .... Iu.?
When w.. it m.d.?

A You h.IVe a choice find. This
( lo( k I" 011\otl IIg Parker foulltaln
pl'lI'" W.I" made about 1930 and

g. I have a cast-iron bank would plobably sell for about $600
shaped like a cash register. It is 10 $700
marked "Juaior Cash" and "J. &: Sellcl your que~ltofls about
E. Stevens." <I1111,/IIt·" wllh plC/ure(s). a de/aQed

Can you tell me anything cle"crlpllOfI. a stamped. self·
about its vintage and value? ",lcI,e""ed t'f1uelope afld $1 per

A YoUl b.lllk W.I'" Ill.ldl' In Ih.. Ilelll 10 Jamt's G. McCollam. P.O.
g. What can you teD me .bout 1920" .lIId would plob.lbly "l'l1lm Box 1087. No/re Dame. IN 46556.

my Buffalo Pottery pitcher? .1bout $165 10 $17') ill .1Il .lIltlqu.. All que,,'lOlIs will be answered but
It is 6 inches taU and is deco· shop publl ...hed pictures cannot be

rated with a Dutch scene of chil· r<'lumcd.
dren playing below a row of nual g. Are old advertising clocks McCol1«m IS a member of the
scenes. It is marked with • pic. valuable? Aflllqll£'AppraISers Association of

g. Please evaluate my I.liter ture of a buffalo and dated 1907. I have an electric wall clock. Amellca. If this violin Is an original, It would be worth thousands.

New-generation glass blocks are easy to install
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

By James G. McCollam
Copley News ServIce

g. Enclosed is a picture of a
rioUn that w.. purchased by my
f.ther .bout 90 ye.n .go in
Austri •. It h.s the name NStain·
erN engr ....ed on tbe b.ck.

C.n you tell me .nything
.bout how mucb it is worth?

A Jacob Stailler IIIJde violin"
over 300 years dgo Experl"
belleve that allYViolin.. bearing his
IlJlue are (oples m.ld.. in Ih.. I.ISI
100 yedrs The value 01 .1 (Opy in
good ('ondllioll I uns dbout $150
An origInal Slainel vtolin would be
worth many thousand doll.1f'>

Tdke your violin to a JIIu"eUJII
where experts can actually .."'.un
III" It alld confirm lIs vtnlage

g. I am Interested in replaciDg
some existing windows in the
master batb and bedroom with
tbese decorative glass blocks.
They wiD provide more privacy
and I would tbiDk better insula·
tiOD than regular windowpanes.

However. I do not know if the
regular wiDdow opeDiDg aDd
structure will support the extra
weight of glass blocks. I hesitate
to get into a complete reframing
of the window to accommodate
glass blocks.

ANTIQUES

beer stein witb an engraved
pewter lid.

It is marked ·Sterling Ale -
Reuter &: Co.-HighI.nd Spring
Brewery, Boston."

A Your ston ..w.II" steIn W.I~

m.l<l.. in Ihe edrly 1900s and
would probolblysell for dbout $200
10 $225

HOW TO

Do you bave any recomUleD-
dati ODS for do·it·yourselfers
wheD it comes to instaUatioD of
glass blocks?-G.D.

A The use of glass blocks is def-
uUlel)' expenencmg a resurgence
III popularlt)'. And with the
U1creaseddemand have come new
patterns. shapes. colors and easier
IIlstallatJOn techniques. In most
IIIslances. Ihe supports III the wall

A '1 h .. Uull.tlo Pottl'rv W.lo,
eSldblibhed Iu Bull.tlll. NY. III
1902 10 ",uppl)' polll'l)' 10 II\(·
L.lrkln So.lp Co . whl( h 1I.....d pilI
lei)' for p ... mhlm"

Your pll( ht'l I... 111 ... lIly pi..( t'

.md would plO1>,I1>I)'...t·lI 1<" $325
to $335

will support the audltion.11welghl
01 glass blocks

Plllsburgh CornIng manufac-
tures d new thln-hne sertes Rec-
ommended for residential use and
do-It-yourself Inslallatlon. Ihese
blocks are somewhat Ughler in

weight than regular glass blocks.
New IIlstallaUon methods

include the use of plastic spacers
10 create accurate mortar lines
and speed the overall Job.

Even more manageable Is the
new KWlk 'N EZ silicone system.

developed by Pittsburgh Corning.
It uses thin ships of clear plastic
In place of mortar. The thin Joints
between blocks and courses are
then sealed wilh silicone caulk to
create an all-glass installation
without mortar lines.

Send inqUiries to Here's How.
Capley News ServICe. P.O. Box 190.
San DIego. CA 92112-0190. Only
questIOns of general mterest can be
answered m Ihe colwnn.

---- --- -----------1

~ErTTRTTv home loan .~=~~.:.=-=-.=. ~

FIXED RATES
,0 Year
15 lear
5 lear E\lendable
130 lear ArnLJrtllallull1

9 500"0
9 250"0
8 500°0

Pornt
Porni
Pornt

3U l ~AR
~P~CIAL

I,t iear
8 5UO°,

...------- ---- --------------,
Yedr~ 2-30
9 500°0 2 Pornts

ADJUSTABLE RATES
6875 0

7 500°"
2"" Annual 6°0 Life
I°0 Annual 4°0 LIfe

I Pornt
2 Pornts

NOVI
~1~'lJj(/A1d',l.I1~ NfNi. and wonderful Adult
~ condominium community Lakefronlllvlnlli

• Brandn~ condominiums - one • GracIoushVlngfor those 50 and
and two bedrooms. choice of flrsl older SOCiablehVlng IndOOrsand
or second floor - WIthall the out safeand secure
latest luxury appolOtments • 300 feel of pnvate, sandy

.Covered parlung elevators beachfronl on Walled lllke In NOVI
• FivecommuOlly rooms for cards exercise.TV lounging

We have just opened a new office for your convemence. We are located In
Lakeland between Kress Rd. and Chilson Rd. The office is new. but the sales
staff has more than 60 years of experience in selling Residential Homes,
Commercial & Industrial Properties, Multi-Family Properties and Vacant Land.
Yes we do have a new office With all the new equipment needed to work In
today's bUSiness enVlronmtlnt We are members of Livingston Association of
Realtors and Mulbple Llsbng Servlctl With full computer access.

Thank You: Art West, lmda Garrett & Your Fine Staff
Shirley Needham, Amy Rowland, Walt Lehman

SPECIALLY PRICED! $69 9001
GRAND OPENINGI as lOw as , •

'"~~ - _,,",.eM _--,

~'
ADULT CONDOMINIUMS

1127 SoulhLake Dnve
K & S ENTERPRISES Sales by Custom Realty Services...........

Special Of The Week!
3 Booroom home In the Village of
Pinckney Very mcely taken care of,
2 car garage alt , 1.5 baths. country
krtchen With dining room. large deck.
central air, full basement NIC9 quiet
neighborhood. a nice place to raise a
family All for '83.000.

2045ll. ~IAPLE (313)669-4334 .------- 1i U.S. SAV'HG$I!~!"D~J
I ~~t ":;C~A" A· ..·E;r_~~2. '.'~ ,/ J

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

NOVI - EngaglOgbl-Ievel Colomal. 3 bedrm. 2 baths.
formal dining room. family room. decorator upgrades,
eat'ln lutchen, easy-care landscaplng $118,900 Cal:
4789130

¥¥ -~}- \-,,,~..
,.". 1""1 .M• tII~_,J, •-

1 COLDWELL BANKER '
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE - Walk out ranch wf2 fireplaces, lormal
dlnlng rm. tamlly rm, new kitchen. 2 bedrm, 1 5 baths.
Pella wllldows, workshop $109.900 Call 3494550

NOVI - Super shalp 3 bedrm Conlempora<y new
white kllcheo hardwood t\oor.; cararmc tile new deck
& Idndscapmg contemporary llalr IIlruout $132 900
Gal 4789130

NOVI- Builders own showcase home GeramlCloyo<.
wide halls wood appolOlments 1st lloor master SUite
w....tuf\:looltub formal dlnlO9rm, eat 10 kllChen special
deslQn fireplace $340 000 Gel 349 4550

SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH

FlL
SUPERFISKY

NOVI

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m. WXON-Televlslon/Channel 20

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

JUDY
DORE'

NORTHVILLE

Attracts The Best!

.._-----_-._-----------_ ...._-------_ ......_--------------------------------~

Northville Office
349·4550

Judy Rumpel
Plymouth

Judy is a Plymouth resident and well
known in the area. With $5 million
in sales in 1990, she placed among
the top five in the company. She is
a professional, caring per.;on. Call
Judy at 453-6800.

Steve Patterson
Livonia

Steve was the #1 agent for listings
sold in the livonia office in 1990 and
a member of the Circle of Honor·
listings Club. He h~15over five years
experience in real estate with both
new and used homl:!!. CallSteve at
462-1811.

KayBransch
Northville

Kay and her family live in Milford,
which helps keep hervery familiar
with all the areas belween home
and office. She was Coldwell
Banker's "Rookie of the Year" in
1989 and is a million dollar producer.
Call Kay at 347-3050.

Northville 347-3050 Plymouth 453·6800 livonia 462-1811
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KENSINGlON PLACE
New Hudson MI

437 2039

TUDOR ESTATES
Grand Blanc MI

694 3320

NOVI MEADOWS
Novi MI

344 1988

ROCHESTER ESTATES
Rochester MI

6560303

STERLING ESlATES
Sterhng Helghls MI

254 2070

STRATFORD VILLA
W .. om MI
6859068

PURCH,ASE PRICE (Tax & Title)

10% DOWN PAYMENT

lOAN AMOUNT

INTEREST RATE

MONTHLY LOAN PAYMENT

MONTHLY SITE RENTALIElamPle)

$17,621

1,763

15,858

11.25%

183

275AVAILABLE AT
t ARHIAlof WAY

New Baltimore MI
<)49 5757

C[DARRROOK
M,lIord MI
887 1'180

( IAHKSlON LAKE'>
('1.1,k ..ton MI

6289600

GLENN WOOD
Wam'n MI
758 2268

IlID[)[ N I AKf
Olford MI 752 2245

HURON fSTATfS
Romuluc;. Ml

782 3560

TOTAL MONTHLY COSl

LOAN IS BASEDON A 15YA LOAN USING A SIMPLE INTEREST RAlE
OF 11 2S'l\ APR IS 11 72 S'1 [ flFN1 Al IS AS EXAMPLE ONLV

INTEREST RATES All! SUBJEC1 TO CHANGE

",-, ..._-----_ ..; ,
~ll\,:.J ~~\
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Dream house becomes log home reality for couple
CODtiDued from 1 erect the walls and put the win·

dows and doors In place."
explained Laurie. "It was really
Incredible to watch. They did It all
by hand. No machlnel)' was used
to pick the logs up."

you to build me this horne."
explained laurie.

The Moomeys hadn·t even pur·
chased a parcel I)f land yet. but
they were confident Centul)' 21
would find what they needed. Sure
enough. the real estate company
found the perfect parcel of land on
Nine Mile Road. Just two miles
from Pontiac Trail.

It was owned by Morris Reef. a
retired doctor from Southfield. The
Moomeys struck a deal With Reef
and It wasn·t long before trees
staried falting In the West Branch
area and log cabin walls staried
going up.

laurie said Superior Log Homes
used the biggest logs aVailable. Not
one log In the house measures less
than 12 Inches In diameter.

"It took six men nine days to

Day after day she bundled up.
went out Into the cold Wlntel)' air
and watched the men's progress.
She helped as much ,IS she could
by cooking me'lis and bringing
lhem hot chocolate.

The home Is a dream come true
for the couple. but at tlmes It was
a financially risky move. Laurie
said they depleted their entire sav-
Ings and the profits from their old
house to bUild the home.

They llved pay check to pay
check. purchasing materials when
they could. They lived one Winter
In the house without a furnace.
The Moomeys relied solely on one

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
Commerclll • R•• ld.nl~1 •

Induslrlal - Vacanl
MEMBERSHIP l'llWO MutTlLlSTS

W.. llttn W",n. O.dand Bo-rd or ~"Of'
LMngs101"l County Board d RM'o~

Inspection,
Five years and several stumbling

blocks later. the two-slory log
home Is flnl'lhed It ha'l a great
room. kitchen and dining area.
first floor bath. den laundry
room/mud room. nursery. chll-
dren'& bathroom. second bed-
room/playroom. ma&ter bedroom
and master bath.

Some of the unique features of
the home are a split field stone
fireplace and bar made out of logs
In the great room. A selOnd split
fieldstone fireplace In the master
bedroom makes It a comfy place to
curl up for the night. A two-person
JacU7.z1In the master bath Is a lux-
ul)' Dan enJoys

Don Goodfellow. 73. of South
Lyon Is the craftsman who built
the two fireplaces. Laurie said he's
the only &tone mason left In the

of two fireplaces In thl' home for
warmth. They blocked off the rest
of the house with he,iVy plasllc
and spent all thl'lr lime In the
kitchen and great room. Most of
the finish work was done by Dan
and Laurie's falher. Ril'hard Sack-
ett. a licensed bulldl'r.

The couple faced olhl'r dlfflcul
tll'S as well. It took the well drtlll'r
six months and six tries before he
hit water 217 fl'l't In the ground.

"' actually ('rled when they hit
water." said Laurie. "EveI)' lime
they drtlled ,lJId came up empty It
was cosllng us money. , was so
relteved when they found water."

The Moomeys also Wl'nt head to
head With Lyon Township officials
because they moved In before an
occupancy permit wa'l Issued. A
local Judge was sympathetlc and
gave them a six-month extension
to finish the house and pass an

area who cuts the rocks by hand
It took him 2-11.2 months to com-
plete the fireplaces.

The entire house Is decorated
with Laurie's antlques. Her warm.
cozy count I)' kitchen Is decorated
with baskets. brooms and antique
bottles A brtght blue table cloth
and a colorful arrangement of
flowl'rs on the dining room table
catch the eye. Her doll collection Is
arrangl'd carefully In a corner of
the room and a variety of antiques.
old farm Implements. tools and
saws tine several walls throughout
the home.

"I'd say 99 percent of the deco-
rations came from garage sales.
rummage sales. flea markets or
were given to us." explained
Moomey.

Most of the Items were Inexpen·
slve. but Laurie treasures each
and evel)' one. Her prtde and JoY Is

an old Victrola which Is displayed
In the great room. It's the one Item
Laurte had to dish out a large sum
of money for. It cost her Just under
$500. But because she said "It·s
older than anything Greenfield Vll·
lage has: It's well worth the prtce.

Some of the couple's treasures
have practlcal U'les. An old wood
and tin-tined bathtub serves as a
toy box at times or a coffee table.
depending on the need. Because
the Moomeys are practical people.
Laurie said a lot of forethought
went Into planning the house. The
chlldren's bathroom has two sinks
and a double medicine cabinet so
that Matthew. 5. and Danl.l-1I.2.
wtll each have his own space.

"A lot of my heart Is In this
thing: said Laurie. "I hope my
kids grow up to appreciate the
home we've built for them:

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

{.all Real PoSlaleOne to put Mlchlgan's mflsl successful seller (1/ homes It} work for you

Milford
684-1065

Real Estate One In< 1991

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. lafayette, South lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

NEW LISTINGS
HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 3 BR 1Y2 story home on about Y2 acre in Salem. 1 bath,
almost 1200 s.1., $56,900.

RETIREMENT CONDO - in So. Lyon - Ranch-style unit rec room 1Y2 baths
Florida room. Enjoy the clubhouse and pool - walk to shops. Affordably priced at
$53,000.

CHARMING RANCH IN SOUTH LYON - Here's that 3 BR home on a tree-lined
street that you've been waiting for. Central air, 2 car del. garage Florida room
$75,000 ' .

ALL SPORTS CROOKED LAKE WATERFRONT RANCH - 4 BR home with
145' frontage on lake. Great room with fireplace piUS partially finished walkout
with rec room and 2nd fireplace, 2Y2 baths. $246,900

NorthviUelNovi
348-6430

NICELY DECORATED 3 Bedroom BungalOW ,n
Dearborn Many upgrades, partially fln,shed
basement extra storage 2'h car garage Close
10 schools and x·ways A honey lor the money'
.74,900 348-6430

ADORABLE AND COZY Year round conage
on canal to Portage Lake EnJOYthe view or
travel by boat through the chain of 7 lakes
You re sure to fall ,n love WIth thiS Dollhouse"
$69 900 348-6430

~
,~~ ~

~~~ ~~~,~~
87/8% t----:=:-:-~::__:____II

30 YEAR
FIXED RATE

*Fox Pointe &
Bradford only

MODEL
455·2880

FOX POINTE•••Plymouth
• Elcluslle estate sIze homes • Bordered b) nature presene
, Beauuful cul·de sac lots avaIlable 'From 5287,900

Call for more info ...4Elt,;-2880

ORCHARD HILLS ... Fenton
':-ie .. subdlllslOn • Resmauons nOli excepted
'Gorgeous lloaded lots • from 5140.000

Call for more info ...455-2880
BRADFORD ... Novi

s. of 9 Mile. W. of Taft
• Prerruum court lots and ulkout sites mJlable • Xorthl"ille schools
• Bordenng stream • Common park areas

Call for more info ...455-2880
CHASE FARMS ... Novi

Coming Soon!
• BeautIful treed tul-de sac lots
• from S250 000

Call for more info ...455-2880

• 'ei subdl\lslOn
• PrIme locauoD

AOCO PROPERTIES I'C
CrSTOM BllLDERS' DESIGmS

, How to Build
Your Own Home

And Save $$$ .
Discover Ihe unique homebulldmg program Ihal allows
you 10bUild your own home By pUlling your resources
10 work you can save money and mcrease equity
polenlial Miles Homes otters you

• Quality pre·cut materials
• Below market construction financing
• Cash assistance for subcontracted work
• Step·by·step guidance

Call today lor your free Issue of The
Owner·Buflderand hnd out
how you can alford the
home 01your dreams

1·800·782·2932
Miles Homes, Ine.
4700 Nathan Lane
PO Box9495
Mmneapolls MN 55440

J •
;-

GREAT LOCATION' BeautIfully maintaIned 3
bedroom, 2';' bath Colonial WIth family room
Features lots of storage space Freshly painted
InSide and outs,de Close 10 Nov. Schools
shopping and major expressways $129 900
348·6430

'. .

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

IAKEI'RONT RANCH
!'Io<WI. 11ll' h".lu'l[ul ,un',," on 1.,1.." ~h.I\\(Kl(1
••In h. llllll\ul [rom "Ith"r Ih" t\\O-lllr"d dnl.. or
Irom 'hl' 'p.llIOU' Wl'.1t nKlm Ih" 11l01l'·m
lomlll,oll honll' " If( ,hh p,un'l'll ,'(. 10ml'IlIUllh
1m.1l1'd S')H ~oo (\ 20\1 ~) ~.. "·J050

GRFAT LOCATION
NORTI1VII LE. (olon,.11 homl' olkflnl: 1'\1'1'\thlnl:
lrom 0.11..Il'KIl' ll·r.lm" lloor '11I..",hl·n ,lnd nook
.lr"J "\ p.lIld dool' IT\l\\n l1loldlnl: .lIld 11l1llh
mort S20')900 (\~9IlR\) .H"-~050

CLASSIC
'ORTll\ll1 E \\'Kllll-d lal..<· \1,,\\ onh p.m 01
Ill.lll\ hI·.lUlIlul ll'.lturl" 01 Ih" ~,"~ ~<I H <lu.lh,\
(010111.11 (ompkll' In l'\I'n dl"Jtl 1·\I'Jr
\\.Irr,um $21, 900 (\O~~H) J ....·.~O;O

lAKE I'RONTA<'E
NORlIl\'lI II- Oil' 01 .1 I..'1lI1(Jpt (od Oil 10
."rt·, I hulnKlim 2', IIoI,h, ~t)(IO ~l( I' \11\\ 01
pm.Il' 1.11..,lrom I..1l,hlll m.I'IU hlllnKl11l .lIld
olhl'r hulflKlm I.trl:l Ill'( I..oil. rllll: '1.111'010 1.,1..1'
lo,.llh II11<1U' S~~9 900 (:\ Will ( I H"·~O;O

WONDER HOME
M)RTllVIII I-. 'ou II \\"'lIlu hll\\ 1100 '<I 11 '.111
hI (llill'd .11 SH9 ~OO' Indlldlnl: \mll-I'll'
\\ 11111,1\" \\ 11Iripooi ,uh IIII"hlll h"'l mUll
\orlh\llk ,ulllrl'" 1<1\\ nhou'l' (olldo SIN ~OO
(\22llln) ~"""~O;O

Northville
41860 Six Mile Rd.

347-3050

. •
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nead wenl wel. 'I nale my palnelic life; sne said, II was Ine firsl calli gol working aline suicide nolline, a volunleer Ining I did

because a Iriend said sne gol so mucn oul 01 ii, Belore I ./ .~
J

t

golloo nervous, I slood up and spoKe inlo Ine pnone wiln .

as mucn compassion as I could, Bul my voice skipped

end IIuffered , How do you lell a girl liKe Inis ii's going 10

be alrignl? Jusl wnen my nead slarled 10 swim wiln Ine

idee Inall mignl be Ine reason sne Kil!snersell, il nil me, %e doesn'l wanl me 10 nave Ine answers, sne iusl wanls a Iriend. ~ne

wonts me 10 undersland because no one else wanls 10./ never lell so alive, And Inalleeling is wnal brings me bad nere 10 Ine

pnones. fveryone reacnes a poinl wnere Iney need nelp./I all illaKes is lislening lor a lew nours, Ican do Inal, "

Tnis is Cnris Suffredini's real·life story. He is one of tne liHle answers to tne big

problems facing eve~'communi~in America. And because tnere are more people

Ihan problems, Inings will gel done. All you nave to do is sometning. Do anytning.

To find oul how you can nelp in your community, callI (800) 677 - 5 515.

POINTS OF LIGHT
F 0 U N D AT ION

nrt
~~

DOS 0 MET H I N G GOO D. FEE L 5 0 MET H I N G REA L.

-----------""'----------------- - -



HItEToWN
t\ewspope's

EAST

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348·3022 ~
.WWJ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685·8705
24 HourFax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

020 • Outatalo (Homo, for Salo)
022 • l.oko&ont Homo,
023· Duplox
024. Condemn"",
025 • Mobio Homo,
026 • Hot •• Farm.
027 • Farm. ActOigo
028 • Homo, Undo< Con,_
0211 • Loke Pro,.orty
030 • Nonhom Proporty
031· Vocanl Proporty
032•Out of Solo Proporty
033 • Indu • ., .... Corni'MrclaJ
03-4 • Income Proporty
03S. Roal E,loIo WanlOd
038 • Comolory Loll
037 • rllTlO Sharogg::=~~ano
HOlES FOR SA!.E
040 • Ann At"'"
0.&I .!lnghIon
0.&2· Byron
044 • CohocIah
045 • C.... r/Ch.t ...
Q.&8 • Fonton
048 • Fowlorvllo~:~=
052· Higliand
053·HOwoll
054·LJrdon
058 -Mlfonl
057 • Now Hudoon
058·_110
080·NovI
081•0"" Groyo=:=08S • SOuth Lyon
086 • Slod<bridgoAlnadillaIGrogory
088 • Unoon l.aI<o.Wt.1I Loko
08G - WebboMlo
070 • WIWnoro Loko
072 • Wixon>WoIOd Loko
073 - G......... County
074 -lnghomCounty
078 • LMng'ton Co.:.nty
077 - Oakland County
078 • Sh.w ..... County
07G· Waehlonaw County
080 - Wayn. County

REA!. ESTATE FOR REIf!
08'·Horn ..
082 • Lakefromt Hom ••
083 • Apar1monl
OM-Dupin
08S-Room
086 - Fo,lor Caro
087 - Condomini..", Townhou ..
088 - Mobio Homo'
08G • Mobio Homo, Silo
ago. UvIng Quartora b Sharo
OVI - IrduolrlaJ, CommOrcial
OV2 - Boldingo & Hallo
m -Office Sp ...
0G4 - Vocation Rontal,
OGS-Land
OV6 - Slo<ogo Spoco
OG7• WanlOd ID Ronl
OV8 • nmo Sharo
Equal Houalng osorlunllY
,\olamon\: Wo .,0 pi od ID tho
letter .-d Iplf11 of V.$. po rcy for the
achievement of equal houJ.lng
oppo<1Ul'Oly Ihroughoul tho na!>on.
W. encourlQ' iand support an~~~~Yr=o;~~~tr.tth:r~
are no batrle,.. to obtan hoUllng
bKaU" of rac .. color, religIon or
nabonal ""ll'n.
Equal Houong Oppo<1Urity oIogon:

'Equal Hou",!! Opportu,,1y"
Tobia 111- Iluolration of Publ.. hor',
Nobce
Publlaher', MoUc.: All rool 001010
advertleel n thrI ne!"'Paper ..
oubjoct b Iho Fodoral FAIrHou,ng
Act of 1GS8wIKh makOi rt II09allo
adverti.. -any pr.f.r.nee,
hrmabon. or cbcnmnabon bued
on rllee. color. r"?on or naboNli
origin. or anY intantion b maka anY
luch preference. IIn"1ltatlon, or
diacrimmoon. - Th. n.wsp~r WI.
not knOWIngly ac:cept any
adv.nling for r.aI .stat. which IS
In vlOfatJon of the law. Our read.,.
ar. h.r.by mform.d that all
dwalilng, adv .. IIoad In Ih"
Mwspaper are aVAilable on an
equal ~pportuOlty. (FR Doc:.
724Q83 RIOd3-31-72 8.015Lm.)

5C
THURSDAY

May 16, 1991

AnENTION WE PAY CASH
FOR USED MOBILE HOMES
North Mobile Homes
(313)586-22n

FOWlERVlu.E Beau~tu1 1989
Modular home, 1500 sq It In/rlg
space 2 decks, shed Musl see
11115onel Pnced tl sell $44,000
(511)223-3360

BRIGHTOOtlOVl Save $ FI/$t
month 101 rent FREE Security
depD5l1. FREE CIo6IIWJC06IS,
FREE 2 br, 2 balh, 8lr, dedi.
penmetlll 101, $16,000, financlllll
8V8llable 0\heIs from $9000,
KenSington Place OffICe of
QJaJIty Homes (313)437 ~

BRIGHTON Mobile home, cIoan, BRIGHTONVjlage 3 bedroom, BRIGHTONWlage • 3 bedroom
.. ~ epp!o<WlOllS slay, large ~ ca'P811hroughoul 8l<ceIent BANK REPO Wllh 10.01 uPda185
5hed(313\~58981olrent $85OO'be$1 condition, $12,900 CREST VACANT $13900 CREST_or SERVICES (511)5483260 SERVICES.'(511)548-3260

12x60, 3 BEDROOMS, 22lt
expando $2,000, muSI be
moved (517)5485459

Fox Ridge

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

Our Townhomes and Ranches include:

• Cozy Fireplace • Attached Garage • Large Sundeck
• Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings • Whirlpool Appliances
• Bright Bay Windows • Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

• Only 15 minutes from 7 different golf courses!

Priced from only $97,900
FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS

Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed Wednesdays

Your House

With only ~ two
r.lnl he\ Jnd
10" nhomc\ lerr.
SlcrrJ POlnle "III
\oon he oul of
redlh V,,,I Ih
gredt FJnnlngton
11111\ 10<.dllon
dnd lhed. oul I!\
genuine \ dluc
Don't 1111" oul
on '),crr., Pomte'

\1oI.1thOpt..nI~ td \'
ulhu 111II\."h\ .lrrt
It.lhluJ,J11\1111h.
PmutffllIH 1~IIt;Oo

661-1400
fh ...InlOf (.roup. Inc.

~

'. ,
:-. >.Rol:-./' .......... - ~

, ",,/ ~ 1~::-
- " . '"""- i ~l---!!lJrt -....... (. . ~ .~

.11 ~ :--r < 'VI ~
". '*. "It~, II, i~'/ ~ ~-f{~.1W...... _ t, _''I - ~1

IILAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMES II
• Contemporary &: Luxunous • SpaClOUS Luxury homes offer
more privacy lhan most homes. Only 20 nunul.,. from Ann
Arbor. 30 rrilnules away from Soulhfield and Farmington.

:~·~~~~.zttho .~~~'10= and baJeony
• Maan -.v.1 master bedroom • ",. condltlCll'Un9 and 00% eMetenc:y
• Loft.,.. and cch8dtal ceiling, fUmlce·~:;:=rt or walkOUIlower : ~::-~::c:...to 1.Q6and US.23

MODEL HOURS DAILY 12-5
1-06wut b exIt 145. Tum nght on:r::~~.;~:.~~~~~
CHRISTINESINE1lI8t (313) 229.0296

'1(1 11111 c I I .hll , \111 II 111\1111111111' Ill, ~,Irt,.H.lll'UI'

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping ~uides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.49

Each additional line $1.63
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

•
MOST PRESTIGIOUSCONDOMINIUMSON FORD LAKE

• 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms • Lekefront • Allepphances furnished
• 1 1/2 or 2 bath, • Wuher & Dryer furnished • poor, Sauna. clubhouse
• FuUy carpeted • Docking opbon • Fireplace

2 BDRMS $82 500 (A limited Number of
F One and Three BDRMSrom , Still Available)

e%. FINANCINQ TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS

ALSO ASK ABOUT OUR
o INTEREST

NO PAYMENT FOR 12
MONTHS PLAN APPOINTMENT

SALES
313-482-4454
313-824-2625

MODEL OPEN
SUNDAY 1-4 P.M,

OR DAILY BY

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATF.MENT: All advor1lll"ll pubiJ,hOd ,n HomeTown
N.... popora I, oubiecllD tho condition, alatOd in Iho applicobla rala
card. ~e. of which are aVailable from adi.rtlll~ .~.p&ttment.
HomeTown Nawopapa .. , 323 E. Grand Rlvar. Howal~ MicHgan 48843
(S17) 548-2000. HomeTown Nawopapa .. r.. a .... Iho rlllhl nol 10
accept an adv""e"l ord.r. HomeTo-wn Newspaperl adtIlke~ have

~~tonJ~ ~~:~:r·:c:e:~7of~:·=~~
ord.r. When lTI)f'ethan one inserton of th. aame a6lerti...,ent I,
ordered, no c:redit wil b. given unle .. notK;e of typographical or other
error, f. gIVen in time for correcbon b.fore the second It"Iserbon. Not
re'POn.br. for on'VNlOnt. Pubh.Mr'1 Nobce: AI r.al .. tat. adimllng
In tho nowopapar ,a au!>joel to tho FOdoral FAIr Houllng Act 01 IG6e
wt1ch mak.. It IlesaJ to advert.e -ury pr.feren:e. imrtabon. or
dlSCfllTllnallon. - Thl newspaper will not knowll'lgly acc.pt any
acW.r1:Ilill3 for realettat. which I. In vlOl.bon of the law. Or reade,. are
herttby nforrned that AI dw.lngs advertl.sed '" this newspaper are
avdablo on an equal t-ou .. ng opportundy ball •• (FR DoC. 724Q83
Flod 3-31-72, 8.45 Lm.

11 _OUtstale

EARLY DEADLINESMEMORIAL DAY
Monday Buyers Directory; Ptne-
kney, HirlIand, Fowlerville Shop-
pIlWJ Guides; PlncMey, Hanlald,
FoWIefvlle Buyers Drectlry. and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlnes WI. be ThLJSday, I.lay
23rd aI 3~

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
lno wil be Fnday, I.lay 24lh at
3:30amB___Lakefront

Houses

All SPORTS TIPSICO LAKE

Nonh of 1.4-59 centraly located
between lJS.23 and 1·15 I..oYeIy
cedar c:orllemporay 3 br , 2 balh,
spaaous open fooor plan, famly
rcom, and extensrw deckmg,
$200,000

Fantaslle descnbes lhlS 314 br 2
s~, approxlma1llly 2200sq It
on Il8IIly 2 IICI1lS W1lh112ft lake
!rontIlge $ 185,000

Aflordable lakefront liVing
summer conage, 2 br , apporox~
malely 950sq It Needs TLC
0lIered pnc:e $87,000

CAU. MARY KAN:>ER
Red Caroel Kern AI;) Realm

(313)629-2211 or (31~)629-5970

BRIGHTON All ~ Woociand
Lalla 2 s~, 4 bedroom, 3
be", bIsemenI, fireplace, 3 car
garage. $184.900
(313)227-3875
BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake,
149 It. fronl8gs. walk oul,
$225,000 (313)227·1828.
EAST Torch Lake home, 100 ft.
1nln1llge, WIIh dock, boet house
and ~l 2 a~ cheIet 8:1066
nlId Ilorn lake, 2 br , lower IMl
QIIIII8 Aakroa $135,000 Cell
S•• Wide (1116)599-2166
HOWELL 2 br, With Lake
Chemung ICC86S Sandy b8;h
$10,000. By owner.
(SI7)54&-C887,
HC7t't'EU., Lalla Chemung 4 bf ,
2 bill, 2,3OO&q ft., deck w/fire pI1.
70ft. doc:k, lWrnlnum SWlrT1ralt.
In·ground apllnklell, sandy
frontag.. $185,000.
(S17)54&-9256.
PINCKNEY. Very attractIVe
I8fTIOdelId 2 br lakelront on
Patlllllon Lake dluL New roof.
&eplle IieId carpelrlg Gas loll
fireplace Furnt ... 18 and 1981
PIIVbouY PDr*lDn boet ~,.
abli. Asking $96,500 Call

1
3131349.3019 or
313)81&3246,

PINCKNEY Year round lakefront
home 2 bel. 110 ft. frontage on
Panerson Lake chain "Neal,
clean, excellenl cor.dltron. By
owner $84,500 (313)878-SlO7.

BOATING AND SWIMMING
ON HANDY LAKE. One mile
from ~ 59 and US 23 Dos ..
ablo IocatlOO WAIl carP<! lor
home wllh abundant slorage
and hVlng space F..eplace, 4
bedrooms, fenced yard. deck
011 dining room, large
lutchen Convomont day care
for couple Wllh small child
ren $89900 (13391).-

S'7/S4&-1~50 '1)41£.,81:10
~1"~d ... lfO~,(J(X*'M

PORTAGE Lake 98ft harnage,
beaUldLl, unoque Qrc:ular yeattt
home, 2 br, beach house,
garage, Pinckney arn
$172,000 (313)878-6567.

~ ....... RED CARPET
I• KEiM

- B.G8lIlALTORS
cozy COTTAGE

Recently updated,
maintenance·lree ranch
on a11·spor1S Round lake.
Stone fireplace, 4- well,
9&11 heal. can be year·
round residence. .a6,
$94,900.

(313)227 ·5000

B _~lexes

CHARLESTOWNE
COURT
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NETWORK
\10m I IlIlt 1('

JUMP IN! THE VALUE HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER!

BRIGHTON Super sharp 1
bedrcom, balh redone, assum-
able ~agl! $37,500 (G8739)
C8I Help-U·SelI of I.Jvilgston,
(313)229-2191
HOWELl. Golden Tllang e
Condo Assoc. 2 bedroom unl1SIn
quret atmosphere wdh clubhouse
and pOOl Pnces!rom $51,900 to
$62,900 First Realty Brokers,
(517)54&-9400
NEW Hudson, Lake Angela
lakelronl, 2nd level. adult
community condo co·op 2
bedrooms, 1Y, baths, basement
$50,000 finn (313)671·3745

Dexter's Cottonwood
Condominiums

OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1-Spm

and BY APPT.
00Ig~'" ... M1klg _ 10
Am Arbor From 'l1o.clOO a..
Rotd ... lrom 1114 cr H. Tentcr·
IaI .xl t US-23 to ~
S...., D ConlocI

Br.nda TIma al
863-3800

Edward Suro"'1 CoJ
R.altOR

ANN ARBOR

NORTHVILLE, Open Sun
1 SpIn 41278l.ah1QhCt. N of 7
Mole, 2 mdes W 01 1·275,
Hoghland Lakes 3 bf. 2Y. balh
tlwnhome, neulral. 8lr, wood
deck By uwndl, $89,3JO
(313)344-457t.
NORllMLLEJtlovI 3 br' 2:',
balhs, "nlshed basemenl,
garage, completely decorated.
spotless Open Sun 1·5pm
$118,000 (313)347·3186

"~(,HH (,r lIul HI" r
IlfIHlllJo:ltln

of '7(,·1 Mill
"-,k f"r

Jaml "r J.lI"

I 1111 ~ 1111
I ).111\ ~, \\ .. l " .. uel,
(( It \t.llhu,\t!tll"

\l01ll1 PliO" I'·..·SS.,H

BRIGHTON'S
WffiOQIOCE
tII Ll<5) LUXURIOUS

CONDOMINIUMS

SOUTH LYON

Eagl~eights
Just West Of Novi

12 FLOOR PLANS
TO CHOOSE FROM
3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

........'"I-:-:-:=--i----f.';; 1-------=----1 L. ---l~~~=__i.-_+..J
,'ODEl OPp. :JA • \( L'"

C.OSE:; ......L~SJA ...
MODEL OPEN DAIL¥ 126

CLOSED THURSDA¥S

313-229-6776

196 ao I.- fcrQ Rc QO
~ •., • v • 0 1,4 " ~c

::;" ,."'~. • ...., p I,'cae S
~ ....... ,; "0"'0'\ S ::e

~ ~ 313-437-3773... E G J .: ~ ... l'l ...~

ADULT
COMMUNITIES

...in the country _

Come share our dream
exclusive country • 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units • Hotpoint Appliances
living for adults • Privale Entrres • Full Basemenls

55 years and older • Clubhouse and Nature Area • Optional Fireplace. Family
(No resident children under 17) • Sandy Beach or Pool Room and WaikoUl Basementl

-~~THlHR~EE GREATLOCATIONS

'S10 ()()()DIscount Good
Thruy May 31st, 1991

Take up to 6 months
to close

COLONIALACRES
(South Lyon)

From..~68,900
(313) 437·1159

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From ..$71,900
(313) 437-6887

REDCEDAR
(Williamston)

From ..$68,900
(517) 655-3446

V'Slt our Decorated Models loda) I

OPEN MON.-FA!. 12-4 PM a SAT. & SUN. 12-5
ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (Red Cedar Closed Thurs)

BUilt & Developed by Sales by
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

o SO rl2 $
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IO-May 18. lelll-CREATIVE llVHl

II FOWl£RVl1E Illlll PIllage. 2
, IIDbIIt HoIIItI b.droom,d.f balh~. ~I

, ~mor~7

~BIIGHT~OH,~I<InarGlon~~PIac:e~PARK ASSOCIATES
1872 M EalalI. 12166wlTJ22 ~
... 2 br. 1 bIfI. Iuthln.
Mlg IllOIII Conpllla w....,..,.
•• ,..... 1lI:M. WIIIt
,oll.n.r. au condltlon.r.
dllhw.her, 25m. color TV.
dlnll1Q room lIbII , chilli.
IIIIlI·lumllhed. 7x2O .. ling
a... mLit .... IllC8Illn VIIW
AIlInMd II $14.800. seI lor
$12,000. Om. (313)228-9U>.
1I'IlWlgS. (313)227·7~. ask lor
Dn¥.
--QW.FtOH

MANl.fACTlJERS
SPECIAl

NORT.".ELD Esla. Commoo-
Ily 0plrI House SlUdIy and
SUnday. May 18' 18. lpm 5pm
(313l"8~. (313l"~2626
NORTHVILLE/SOUTH LYON
1818 Amherst. 2 bectoom. II
lIPpltances. huge outside 101
$12.900 Paramount Homes.
(313)"86-<l874 We haw ". and pIHWI'l8d

hornea lor sale Home ownership
for less cost than most
aplIftn8l11S
• Coumy INII1Q
• 8elMM clubhouse
• PlBy 8I8IS
• RV sb'age
• Heallld pool. ".
• PlOte&sonal mangement
• Homes pn:ed slartflg $14.000

697-5400

HOLI.(ij9MES LTD.

OVER 100
PRE-OWNED

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

• 1986 3 bedroom In
beaulilul Northlleld
ElIlales. 'h nile lrom US
23. Only '19.900 24
homes lor sale In
NoI1hlleid Eatalesl

• DoublMde· '15.900. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. Undar
'450 per month

• Bank repo 14x74 with
ftreplace Credit terms.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE I«:ltoE COf,U,lHTY

NEW AMERICAN UfESTYlE

CsJ/& Mrik.An
AppolfltmfHlt To S"" Hornll6

NORTHVILLE/SOUTH LYON
New manulaclKed horne5 SlIIrl
IIlQ .. S8.1lll5 Pre~ start~
at $llOOO l.arge seIeclGn In the
TII·County area Paramount
Homes. Inc. 58220 8 Mole Reed.
NorflvIIe (313)"86.(l874
NOVI 1878 FAIRMONT 14110.3
bedroom. 1Y. bath. w/8120
'Ipando and appliances
$13.500 Call UnIfl«lP Home6.
(313)349-:Jl49 (313)349-6966

To InqUire about new or
pr~ homll6. call Mane Kr1I
al Quallly Homes.
(313)344·1988 Located III
commullly clubhouse. 1 milesou., 01 Grend IWer Ave off
NapIer Ad

NeVI 1984 Commodore. 14170.
3 bedrooms. 1 beth. slove.
reiligeralor Asklllg $16.900
Musl sell (313)348 1018
NeVI 2 bedroom. 2 belh. stlve.
relngeralor. washer/d'Yer. air
IOxf6 Flonda room $15.500
Danng Horn86, (313)34~1047

HOWEALLl Chateau Estates
1875 nnl E.... 14 X 65
(517)54&-3378-
1«:lWeLl. ChIt-.. 1887 Genry
doublewde. 2 br. 2'1t be..
$31.500. (517)54&-4583

ThIS 3 bedroom. 2 bath
doublewde tee~86 I glanorous
5' )IICUlZ1 spa.

$23.995
Delrvered & set up

NeVI Old Dulch 1987 VIIage
Green. 14170 213 bedrooms.
garden bath, Vinyl sldlllg.

NeVI Lol rent $199 lor 24 shll1gled roof. bay .,d boW
months on thIS new home Window. 818 wood shed.
Immeaale OCCU""""" $13000 ="* IoIust sell"";V" $22.800 1408 ~2 bedrooms. 1 8I1d Y, belhs. and (3t3 Open Sun u-.
wananly Olher ". 8I1d pre- • -,
owned homes available NcM 19, lpm b SpIn
Meadows. Quality Homes,
(313)344 1988

LENNON, Woodcreek Park
Lookl 12 I 65 Matlel1e lMlh
'Ipando Asking $5200
(313)2664628 .klhn

NeVI Open house. May 16. 4pm
10 9pm. 42011 Chalet Spaaous
qUlUly bu111981 ~Iey. 14170
wnarge elpando. beaUtifully
Iandc8ped Fealuras 2 br. 2
belhs. Iatge deck. aarm system,
air. appliances; Includlllg
dishwasher $18.500
(313)624-4958

MILFORD 19n 14170. 2 br.
new earpe~ .1IPpllances and
washerldfy8/. dedi, shed. must =':"":":--:-_-=~,......._
seU. bought horne $8S(l(Mlesl NeVI Meadows 1986 ChamPlOO
(313)68S-~24 14170. 2 br. 2 lul balhs WIth

NEW HUDSON 1972 Regent AJ ~:ptnc~' =e~~~ri
newly decorated, carpet and shed club house With ~I~ also ". awanngs • •
$8000 (3"3)48&3261 • clean $25,000 Open May 9, 1

• to 4 (313)344-4292,
NEW HOOSON 1982 14 I 70 3 NOVl New models on dlSjllay.
bectoom, 1~ belhs. fireplace, COInIllQ soon 16 WIdes PIlC86
new carpel lhrougllout $14,500 SlIIrl at $19.800 DaIi~ Ibnes.
By owner (313)437-4675 (313)34~1047

WHITMORE LAKE • Nolthfl8ld
:-:=::=:-:--:::-:--=-:---- Estates • Delule 14180. 3
HOWEll. Red Oaks. &pprOXI' bedroom. 2 belh. oak lhro:Jghou~
malely 1/4 a:ra wilh 1~ car PREMIUM LOT • reduced 10
garaqe With or lMthout older $19,900. CREST SERVICES.
mobile $27,500/best oller (517)548-32EO
(313)m 1859 alter 6pm 'W70::-::H1=TM~OR:=:-E""LAK:":'::"E""',':":986"""""',4""'170=

...----------::...------------ 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
DIShwasher. central 8Ir. deck.
barn. t.4any extras $21.000 or
bast oller. (313)449-4104.
WHITMORE Lake 14172, 1987
Parkwood Oualily lhroughou~ 2
bedroom. 2 bath. $28.900
DlI1ng Homes. (313)349-1047

WHITMORE Lake 1986. 2 br • 2
belhs. deck, shed. eantra 8Ir.
cathedral eallngs. garden lub.
mea lot Must see $23,975
(313)449-8526.

I«:lWeLL • Chataau • Ae"M
must seI 2 bectoom 14 wide, all
appliances. IXCIIIent oondIDon.
$11.900 lor Immec!lile sale,
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3260

• A REAL BUYI Large
LMng room and dmene.
appiances. plus a lOx 10
porch. JUSl $9.500 ()() In
H911and I-tlIa

• A GREAT STARTER HOllE
WI'" expando and deckl
Jus! $9.000 ()() In H91'
land Greens Estates

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 24x56. 3 bedrooms. 2
bath. slOve. relrigera·
tor. fll'epIace. central
aJr. garbage disposal.
large enclosed porch.
excellent condition.
$32.000.
• 14x70. 3 bedrooms.
1y, baths. insulabon
pkg.. cathedral ceil·
ings. slOve. refrigera·
tor. wood shed.
$18.000.
Highland Greens

Estates

LAUREL
ESTATES

OF LIVONIA

INCLUDES ... Furnnure fimshed oak cabmets
• Furopean ceramic Of Tung & Grme Oak ~o}er' Wood m~ulaled \\mdows

• l' •birth In~ IIdtUfdl 'tamed trim enefg) heat. much mOfe

PRICES FROM ... $179,900
J-.#X(lling DC:'lgn, &

Qualn\ <...on'truulon h\
• Auelll BUIlder. lilt
• Bemvegna 3U1ldm,g «() Inl
• Rou"( .I.nd A."OOatl., Inl
• halo Amentan BUlldmg Co

Decorated 4 4
MOd:~~.. 1-6DaJI)~-6 ;c~Z~7 W

ClO~EO T1tURSOAl ~

Sale' by· ~ L!!.f
=-'lI'I

The Prudentl8l .. E3t~~m:tC
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORSI§

We have a WIde V8118ty01
homes available.
weekends and ev80ngs,
f1nancng WIth 10'Y0 down

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147
F"lI1I/1OllWIil as low 85 3% down FOWlERVILlE Vacanl MUST
lWld payments b 30 ye;n SELL 1974 2 br 1 bath, newly

CENTURY HOfoES redecorated. lIPpl,anc86, new
(313)744-C220 water heater. IIC8 corner Iol.

COMMERCE Meadows 88 $10.000 (517)m&'l
VlClona'l deluxe Wllh lag 2 GREGORY. 2 br on 314 a:ra
bedroom. 2 befls. fireN;e. 8K, UnIdIlB MoWe Home Estal86
must sui (313)685-lKln (313~2; 1313)878-3525
FOWLERVILLE 14170. HAMMG HLLS . DELUXEft
2 bedrooms Good condillon r.tOOU.AR • neeIly Il!OOsq I
$8,500 (313)482-4072. OUAIJTY 1Nrlg, PREMIUM LOT IlOWELL • Chateau • CUle
FOWLERVILlE 1988 Farmonl ~Hugh terraced deck. prcI':'~ s1lr18t. SIngle WIil axpendo. aJ
14172,2 be<tooms. 21LAIbaths, ap:=:=~sl8~OP CREST apJlliancas. $11,500 CREST
sbve & reI~eralor Included, SERVICES, (517)548-3260 SERVICES. (517)548-32EO
Jacuzzi. washar-dy8/ hook up HOWELL • ChaIeau • 3 bedroom
$19.700. (517)223-9ai1. HGfI.»Il Greens 1980 F86" !ale model OUAUTY 1«:ltoE. 2x6
FOWLERVILlE 1985 F rmont val, $15.500 BeautJIul par1l, construction man~ options

• 81. 14170 wl8ll0 expar.do, large $ 900 CR'EST ERVICES14160, aJ ~~liancas, shed. GO'IllI9d pon;h. 2 br 2 bath, ~ 23. •
$14,000 (517)521-3883 applBllC8S. dlSlTovastier.garbage ;.:(5;;;-'7)548-~..:.3260~=-;;;:-;-::=;:-;;
FOWLERVILlE, 1989 14170 2 dlSPOS8l,rash cornpacbr F"rnr HOWEll. ChaI8aU ObI wide 3
bedroom WIth al appll8nc&S p Iace. gar den tub be<tooms. 2 baths. 8Ir. $21.500
Take 0Y8I loan. (313)229-8586 (313)887-3969 EVIlf'IIfIgS, (517)5464986

ZJn N Milord Ad. H'llhllnd
(1 .nil N cI "'681

(313) 887-4164

SOONER or LATER
You Should Discover Omega Homes

Designers - Builders
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

Luxury Living ... On Your Lot or Ours
Hidden Valley 1 mile North of the VlIIage of

Milford on Milford Rd., 112mile West on Rowe Rd.

"BUILDING FINE HOMES
FOR FINE FAMILIES"

[OMEGA HOMES 1

685-2020
Have We Got

Plans For Youl
over 200 plans
and prices to
choose from 303 N. Main St., Milford

Invites You To Their

GRAND OPENING OF

~Mr-----------
~_~I Aft
~SI,,""1~~O
~~~"/1MEADOWS

Stop by & see one of the six models on display
Sunday, May 19, 1991
12:00 Noon· 8:00 p.m.

Tour the Meadows In a
Luxurious Limousine

Enjoy Hor d'oeuvres, Music and Magic
Shows at 2:00, 4:00 and 6:00 p.m.
Call (313 {632-5050 or 685-1588

SAN MARINO
MEADOWS

FLINT - 25 Superb
Location

For
Commuters

In Hartland
1 1/2 mJIes

West of
US-23

on M-59

1.5 MilES WEST
OF US 23LANSING - 40

HARTLAND
M-59 PONTIAC· 25

Country living Wllh
Easy Access to Ihe CIty

~
~

ANN ARBOR· 25 OET on· so

~ ~~I,JL,I"'iG~~;;'~ ~11!~~=
Callaghan Homes
-Modular Homes-

From $35,200 Ranch
$46,900 Cape Cod

Models Available Locally
Plant Tours: M-F 8·5, Sat 8-12

546-6770

RedCarpee
.~ .. Hot!
111_- RED CARPET

_ KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

:ELLERS ARE BULDING A NEW HOME and leaving
thIS IabQous colonial in t~ lOp shape kIr 'fOAJI move inTI
Wood lrim thru 0Ul. oak Iulchen cabinetry. my! Win-
dows, Mraalve IerldscapIng, all neutral decor. and
many other leaIures thlll make IhlS home a winner!
$167,900

LOVELY TOWNHOUSE WJTH NEW VINYL WIN·
DOWS, ~ carpeting Ihru OUl, washer/dryer combo
six monlhs Did, detached garage, swimming pool All
kachen BR>'oanoes Induded $14,500
WONDERFUL TRIMOUNT HOME Mh speclalleatures
• 0llI11ng Ians, Irench doors, '4llIraded tloonno, custom
window trealm&nts, ga-den tub, SIX panel cfoonI and
more .priced righl at $225,900

344-1800
43390 w, 10 mile Rd., NovI. MI 48050

Eac:tl Red C8rpet KeIrn Ofb II
Independenlly owned n opnIId

------- --------. BRlGHTOH. PI. road nlIll"" pond on IO'IItt e 8 lat.
Adtonna 0Ik Pord ~.
$S3.e-00. By owner.
(313)228-5218.

REPO'S
Six newer moclelI on dISPlay one
IocaDon DeIMInId lWld set II toe
PIIk 01 your choce

Easy credit quaJdicaklnS lMth
down paymenlS as low as

BRIGHTON 1 acr. lot In
pres~ .subdMIIon. $45.000
(313)229-4422.
BRIGHTOH Lot tor sale by
owner Oak POlnle Sub
(313)227-8lI23$500

CENTURY HOMES
(313)742·7411

SOUTH LYON Woods 1989
double wide modular, 3 bedroom.
2 bath. heavy IIlsulatlon.
upgraded floorl~ throughout.
cathedral cellflg, tH level. 1&28
deck, many axll86, mUlit seel
Oovner reloca'"9 Sacnllce at
$31,900 (negotiable)
(313)486-4167 leave m86sage
SOUTH LYON Park Estale.
65114. wrth 7121 axpaldo off
Iuthen 8I1d IM~ room, 1Qx9
glassed In porch, Iols 0' WIndows.
mea lot 111 Soulh Lyon Woods,
$18,500, (313)229-4231 days,
(313)437· 7898 evelllngs.
weekends

B=
LYOH Townshtp, several newly
consrucllld qually homes near
cornp!eDon lor 1/l1mec!l8Ieoccu·
Pa'1CY VlIIYlI19 In design. SIZe
and lealures Enetgy elfioenl •
pnced b sui, Irotri $115.000
Willacker Homes Inc
(313)437.()()97

SOUTH LYON· Nice 14 I 70
WINDSOR • all appliances,
cenlra/ ar. Iatge deck. $14.800
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-32EO
SOUTH LYON 1979 14170 2
bedroom. 1 balh. all applBllC8S,
8K and more $12,000· DaBng
Horn86. (313)34~1047
WHITMORE Lake Holly Pk..
1986 2S152 BeautllLA3 br.. 2
balh. deck, shed. ar Greal lot
$42.000 (313)449-4069

WHITMORE Lake 1986. 14170,
2 bedrooms, 2 belhs. deck. shed.
cenlra/ 8Ir. cathedral eallings,
garden lub. mea lot Must see.
$23,975. (313)449-8526.
WIXOM. 1988 KINGSLEY.
14174. 2 bedroom. 2 balh. all
appliances Washerld'Yer. air.
deck. shed and more $32.000.
Da.11ng Homes. (313)349-1047lfIF_~
HOWELL 12 Acres. roiling
w/malura pllles & pond Site
(517)546-1999
MARlON lWPil-lowel Schools
Count'Y iw1g W11h litIS mlm tarm.
27 + acres, small house, new
blm, spills avaiable Cat Mane
Couher. (313)227-4OC1O,ext256,
(313)437·1456 Mdllgan Group

NOVI - CONDO. Lovely 3 bedroom. 2'h bath condo FinIShed basement. exira
IISUlatJon II ane Rose garden off patIO IS gardene(s delight Super clean, ready to move
in Must see to appreaate $114.900 G21'.

NOVI - $127.700. Super dean wllols 01 updates Open IIoor plan. fireplace. newer
carpet Kitchen updates include: cabinets. ftoor. stllJllless sleel Sink 2 door walls 10 dedl.
kitchen appliances and Home Warranty Indude<! Immooillte occupancy C225

WEST BLOOMFIELD - CONDO. 3 bedroom condo Home features, oak kllchen ttoor.
Skylight, marble loyer. hreplace. lamiy room, game room wlwet bar, much more End umt
wlwoods. very pnvale 2400 sq It. IICludlng lower level G71S

NOVI - $84,500. Immaculate IoWnhouse Many updates. newer carpet, IuIChen ttoor.
bathroom vambes and 'IXtures New cia In 1990 Pnvate pallO w/gn •• finished basement
wl1amdy roomlstudy Kitchen apphances Included Pool, tennIS and dubhouse Included
II assoClatJon S236

"Let our
Professionals

INCORPor~A1ED IIYo~:~:~e
"INVEST IN AMERICA"

(313) 685·1588
DUCK LAKE PRIVILEGES. Sharp 3·bedroom home in
Axford Acres, 1'h baths, family room with brick fireplace,
country kitchen, formal dining. paved road, 2'h car attached
garage. Reduced to $117,900.

TIRED OF PAYING RENT - Here's a chance at the Great
American dream. Own your own condo - immaculate
updated condo in a country setting. Call today for your
showing. $42.500.

JUST LISTED. Gorg8?us Contemporary on 2.4 a~~es- 5+
bedrooms study, dining room has cathedral ceilings and
Vermont v:..oooburner, 3H:ar garage, Norco wood windows,
great freeway access. All for only $215,900. Owner
motivated!

BE ON THE WATERFRONT .... by Summer I This home
needs your family to enjoy the all sports lake. Three
bedrooms, 2 full beths, fireplace, decks, tastefully decorated.
125' frontage on La:'A Sherwood. $234,500.

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD
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BRIGHTON, City 10 untl
apar1ment building. $489,900
Realtors 0 k.. (313)229-4100,
(313)229-6861.

Real Estate
Wanted

CASH lor YOl.f land contracts
Check Wl1II III lor your best deal
(517)548-1093,(313)522-0234.
HOME buldlng srte, Norlhfield
Township area, 2 tl 5 acres
(313)437.0439.
MILFORDarea 1-2 acres tl buld
a house on (313)292·2547alter
4pm.
WANTED discounted Land
Contracts, fSlr market value,
cash (313)349-2076

BRIGHTON
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday. May 19
12 to 5 pm

New ConslrucUoo 4.000 sq
ft. home In prostlglous
Trappers Cove subdIVISIOn
8734 S Chrlstlno 4-5
bodrooms, 4 baths, don, loft,
cOllored dock, 3 flroplacos
on 1-acro woodod.
ovorlooking Woodland Lako

$335,000
Hilton to Hunter Rd

to S. Christine

WANTED: House In country,
FowlervIlle area. 15 year land
contract. (517)223-9417
WE buy Land Contracts Full or
partial. Fast cash.
(313)751-1220.

Nelson & York
---e~ IfiC.~,--

REALTORS

(313) 4494466
Green Oak Twp, build.
Ing slles, 2 acre roiling
parcels, perk tested
$34.900-$39.900

Cemetery Lots

LET US BUILD ONE FOR
YOU' Homes starting at

'59,990

OWNER PARTICIPATION
WElCOMEDOAKLAND Hills Memorial

Gardens Chapel Mausoleum, 2
crypts adj8C8lll tl mausoleum
entrance, Will sacnfice at 40%
below mlrksl pnce $4,000 or
best reasonable offer. S Resner,
14372 SandhurstSt, Brooksvile,
FIonda, 34613 (904)596-4706

Old World
Quality Homes

call for more Informatloo
(313) 227·3640
1·a0G-462-1291

Brlghlon area building
sites, 2 lake accesses,
mature lrees, perked,
$19900-521.900

~®
•

MILFORD Open house SundIy
1107 0- Ad JUlt _t 01
"'lIIord Ad cIo&e tl I 96 3
bedtoom bnck fIrlCh on 1Y.
acres Contact Wildt Realty
(313)4374180
MILFORD Vilage Open Swlday,
May, 19, 2 tl S 3 b1. 2 belh, 2
car garage. ImITl8CUlale, walk tl
elemWll'y and tnlddle schools
Reel Estale One (313)684-1066
or (313)68151448 ask lor Jan
NO'll. 22557 Clandbtook. Open
Sun 2 tl 5 Lovely 3 b1, 1 112
bath townhouse. with bsmt
anached garage. pool, spacIOUS
1ukt1en $88.500 Realty World
Cash (313)3442S88
OPEN HOUSE Sunday, 5119<91
Colomal ktes Coop Ranch
style. 2 bedroon units, on
PotlmaC and Franklyn Tenace
st<nng at 544.900 Ca/I CenlUry
21, liartlord Soulhwest
(313)4374111

HARTLANDI Sunday 1 4pm
Immediate occupancyI Sharp
new 3 bedroom 2Y. balh home
on 2. acres Over 1700 sq It,
fireplace, Iormal dlmng. base
men~ 2 car g<rage. andersen
Windows & morel Greet Iocabon
$139.800 Take Old US 23 nonh
01'" 59. IUm west on Townley &
IoIow tl 9429 TClWrley England
Real Estate (313)6327427
HARTLAND Open house,
~, May 19, 2pm tl 5pm
Take Old US-23 nor1h tl Dean
Ad $1:!i,ooo 1,800 sq It Bnck
and lWmlnum rmch on 1026
acres Greet room, 3 bedrooms,
2Y. balhs, fllst ftoor laundry
Come see Nancy Forbe~,
Century 21 Bnghton Towne
Company (313)2292913 . .L. --'
(31 '3)229-:'425
HGHLAND 3224 Middle Rd
Si.rlday, 1 to 5 3 b1, 2 112ba1ll,
custom colomal, acre, Pella
wmdows, central ar, pool and
JaccuZl Just reduced. $159.900
(313)887·5355

HOWELL 8195 Latson Rd.
lovely 3 b1. ranch wldayllght
basement on 4Y. acres 01
woodland Open Sun., May 19,
2·4pm Please call,
(517)546-9962 or
~~3900, Real Estate One

Ol'rN IIOU<;E
SUNUIIY, MIIY Ill,

1 TO 5 PM.
3358 PINGREE

'" mU. Norlh 01COOnL ....
G,OOI o.r;lom bLob <pl~ lAvAl on
CN'" An nctA In IovAly cannlry
"""~ Sllpnt IAmIy 100m In
IOWAr lovol nootlcnd 10
5113.500 10m KAOUyh
(1'87.')

Sl1/S4&.1SSO '1114168-:10
h<l".....'11.11'O ... ..-d ~,wiCll .. ' .....

OPEN SATURDAY MAY 18th
2-4 pm

COUNTRY ESTATE ON 5
ACRES Lovely 2500sq It colo-
mal wnh 4 POSSIbly 5 bel, 2'h
balhs. huge family room Mill
fireplace, doorwall to above
ground pool, ful waIkIlut bari&-
ment Neartt new 3Ox6O pole
barn wrth4 stals Only $169,000
1801 STONE ROWE M"1ordRd
sou1h ~ Lone T198, r9tt tl Stine
Rowe, left tl house HOSTESS
ANN KOSS COUNTRY HOMES.
LTO (313)887·7355.

HOWELL ()pen house Sunday
2·5. All brick ranch on
l5Oftx143lt lot at ed9& of Howel
CIty Imlts Property IS lined wrth
beaubful pine trees ThIS 2
bedroom ranch also lealures a
IormaI diling room, full barie-
men~ 24x24 anached garage
and a 15xl0 breezeway, plus
den. poSSible 3rd bedroom
$86,900 (Cde 7:!i6) Call RICk
WhIUley at (313)229·2362 or al
The Michigan Group
(313)227-4600Ext 249

OPEN SATURDAY MAY 18th
1-4 pm

LOCATION PLUSI Clarkston
Schools Clarksmn ranch close tl
schools and shopping Newer
VinylSIdingand a SpacIOUS101 II
greet famltt neighborhood Cozy
fireplace Mill Hilatalator, freshlY
panted Intenor 1% car detached
:laJage Water and sewer in and
paid $66.900 4781 INDEPEN-
DENCE. West on Sashabaw tl
nghl on Pellon to left on
Independence HOST TIM DING-r-------.......MAN COUNTRY HOMES. LTD(313)887·7355OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY 2:00·5:00
P.M.

THE 17th
GOt'geousColonl3l In Plesu·
glOl..'S P,ne Hollow Sub. noxl
10 RavlOswood off Old 23
Ove, 3400 sq It With tho
beaubf~ fi .. shed low... level
From Ihe open enllY With
solid oak stairway. to tho
large masto' sUIte. central
a", eltenSlVe ded<Jng and
pach 10 the acro plus lot With
easy 8Cre9S to 96 and 23 th,s
IS a greal home

OWNER TRANSFERRED
AND SAYS

"BRING US AN OFFER'"
$239,900

9916 Pine Valley
(NEW LISTING) - ThiS
1800 square loot home In
P,ncknoy has a new furanee.
wator heater. and eatpeung.
a Mo car carport, a balh and
a half. a firepldC6 and IS a
_leal at $59,900"1 Call Jeff
before Ihls one's gone

~ Jeff

_
r~ Stamm

" 313·
227-4600

OPEN SUNDAY MAY 19th
2-4 pm

CHARMING LAKEFRONT.
Pnme Iocabon on Sears Lake.
Newly remodeied 2 bedroom, 1
balll, unfinshed walkout lower
level ndudes hot tub Addlbonal
lot and 2 car ~e. Includes
padd!eboat and SWIm raft lor
hairs of summer pleasure on
qUlel lake $128,901 408
GRANDA VISTA. Commerce Rd
west of Milord Rd to south on
Granda VISta. HOSTESS ANN
KOSS COUNTRY HOMES,
LTO (313)887·7355

417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon m
(313) 486-5000 @

Serving Oakland. Livingston. Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office is inde endently owned & operated

RE/MAX stands for Real Estate Maximums ... maximum experience,
maximum service, maximum resultsl

RE/MAX Is the number one real flState organization In Canada Number
two In the United States But the performance of RE/MAX Sales Associates Is
second 10 none

In Michigan, RE/MAX Sales Associates average ten years of real estate
experience (twice the Industry average) and handle three limes as many
sales as other full time agenls.

RE/MAX Sales Associates are the top producers In their community
Experienced. Full time Above the Crowdl

So when you want real estate performance you can count on . Go For
The Maximum Call RE/MAXI

.-:':t. " /
.:ie~:;~ <¥ .,,,- ,

~::-~~~-

NEW USTING· A MUST SEE' 2,158 Sq Ft.· Quad level featunng 3 bdrms. 2 5
baths srtuated on almost 1 5 acres lot, w/pork like setllng Vacallon In yoUf
own backyard Enjoy a barbacue on your deck and lhe convenience of
cooling off in lhe SWimming pool Tastefully decorated Many oulslandlng
features to this home· Can for your appt to see Jon, Tony, Skip or Jean
'163,ool

NEW CONSTI Lovely 3 bdrm lwo story home w/full bsmt and a two car
attached garage w/elect, door opener. Extra's Inc. central air, deck off
dining rm lJv. rm fireplace w/marble hearth and surround Energy effiCient
furnace, oak Window sills Ook Menllat kit <:abinets Lyon Twp, Soufh Lyon
Schools. '117,500 Call Tony, Jon, Jean or Skip.

MOVE RIGHT IN • OWNERS MOVED TO FLA.I Pretty area, 1,244 Sq Fl
condominium located near Grand River and Halstead ConSISting of two
bdrms , two full baths First fl laundry. Central Air and plenty of closet
space Two car att garage Call Tony, Skip, Jean or Jon '119.500

SCENIC VlEWI Attractive Cape Cod Approximately 2,AOO Sq Ft, 4 bdrms
2'12 bafhs on 1'1. acres w/pond Family room w/fireplace, first floor laundry
Walkout bsml Above ground pool Needs some carpet and tile to be
finished Bnghton Schools '184.500 Call Jean, SkiP, Jon or Tony

. \ .Iff;: /i ,'4. < ,- - OPEN,\ -" *-"""~t"'k~~",,~,>\;
ot I " ..:,~}+'>..-.: "'::v

HOUSE
Sunday, May 19th

2-5 pm
415 Washington - 1 Block W/of Pont, Troll. at McHaffie. Charming
Older farmsfyle home In the City of South Lyon, walking distance to
downtown, near city park. dead end street, Great for first time
buyer, Call today to see, Ask for Randy Clark, '79,900.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-8700

FABULOUS LOCATION and panoramIC V19W overlooking
Kenslllglon Park Large Cuslom bulh colonl3l WIth4th Bdrm
1\ basement Great Room WIth natural fireplace and door'
wals to front & rear decks 11012 $178.500

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LOG HOME
MOOR HOME - OPEN HOUSE

SAT & SUN, MAY 18 & 19,
1-5 P.M.

3247 Alexander
Take M-59 to Eager, go
North. Between Curdy &
Clyde Roads.

BRIGHTON $108,500, POSSIBl£0 down on 3 bedroom
3 bedrooms, 1'h balhs, all bnck on nver recently remodeled
ranch l2Ox165 bt In quilt sub S85 000 or' • bedroom 2 balh'All bnck fireIllace II family room ' ... ~ ,
WlIh doorwaa tl saeenecf 14x16 bnck near school, freeway,
deck. A1IaChed2 car garage IS $115,000. New finanCing

.-------...., finshed W1lh pul down stars lor ~(3='3~)22::.:7_=_.7235==.~_:__.,.,..-...,.
exira sUage Fenced backya-d NEW Cape Cod oilers 4
W111112x8 Har1Iand sUage barn. bedrooms, 2% baths, full
F~I basemenlwith 2 age rooms basement, garage, over
lor posstlle extra bedrooms or 2,OOOsqh. on 1 acre country
office New Bnghtln elementary setting. Only $ 149,900
sd100l Owner (313)227·1725 (313)229-5219

HARTLAND
12316HGIUHO RD, ~S9)

CALL
632·7427 OR 887-9736

or 474-4530
IISlBER OF lJVrIGSTON, FUNr

• mmlt WArHE.
OAKLAND CCXIITY IIUUl4JSrs

DESIRABLE LOCAnONf Up-dal9d bndt on 2 plus acres New kitchen, large
lIVing room with fireplaoe. 2 lull baths. finished basement & lennls courts Only
$120,000 First offering.

II
CREATIVE LIVING-May UI, 1881-7C

BRIGHTON "'ylllC Hills
4 bednlomI, 3 beII'I, ex.. ,
"clud.d, reduced
(313)m.0238.

FENTON OPEN HOUSE
SundaY May 19, 1991, 25pm
5:nI tREEN ROAD AHordable
00'.lI'*Y hvlg on 2 5 acres 4
bedroom cape ald Spaoous
00'.lI'*Y 1ukt1en. 3 car garllll8
plus barn "'ust see ONLY
$149.IlOO Red Cerpel Kem'
Hornsby & Assoc
(313)632-6450
HARTLANDI Sunday 1 4pm
Country seremty on wooded
hMSIde, ~ Bulard Lake
ImmllClAal8 5 bedroom 3 bafh
ranch on 1 5 acresol1efs peace &
qUilt & features fur finIShed
waIl-ou~ 1st tIoor IaJndry, 4Ox3O
pole barn & large deck
$135,000 Take M-59 3 miles
885t of US 23 ~ nom on Fenbl
Rd, Iollow signs to 12887
Deerpa" EnglMd Real Estal8
(313)632·7427

OPEN SlJIDAY MAY 1",
2~ pm

UtIOUE OUAD LEVEL tclme SIll
on 2~ ecr. 01 1IItU8d Pf*
Pnval8 MGng on II deed end
sreet Horne lealUr. SjlIClOUS
family room .nd full Will
treplace 3 bel, 4" 1\ blYnent
plus bor1ls IOOIll slldy 1219MIl :.:..,;:;;:,~,.,:-----
closet 2Y. baths, hI floor
1aiMldry, cenitll ., lhlergIOUnd
spnnklers ItJron V., SChools
$154,900 3811 BUAWOOD"'-59 tl nom on ~ RIdge to
West on IIurwood f«>S'lESS
JULIE SARTORI COUNTRY
HOMES. LTO (313)8877356

2 STORY, 3 br, 1'h balh,_ge
fnq room, gl8ll Iami¥ netgh.
bort'OOd near ~ & exptll&S
way $ 115,900 By owner
(313)m.u42
3 BEDROOM rmch New hvlg
room carpet New IuthenldlW'lQ
room tie Gnge DedI. lMge
yard $67,900 (3131227.07$6
after 5pm

BRIGHTON
$99,900

NEW COUNTRY HOME
ON 10 ACRES

BY Owner CIoIe tll~ and US
23 SmaI CU1e 2 bedrooms
SPLITT ABLE doubll lot
$52,~ ~A~enVowner Call
(313)m-Ql5

BY owner, 3 bedrooms, 2Y.
baths, almOIl new ranch, ~:;::::~~=.-:':'....,.~_
waIl~ bIsemen~ on large tree
CIlVeIed lot blIcMg tl woods
Many extras and custom
leelwes 8r<;lhtln School dlSKt
II 9lenandciah SIb $189,000
PIeese call (313)229-1799
BY owner In Cdy Clean enetgy
eI11CI8Il~ wall tl everytnng 3
Bedroom, City water/sewer.
nalUrai gas. new range. new W.
car garage, a doorWall tl soulh
deck: cement ftoor A- frame shed.
iwlg room woodburner, dead
end prtvacy $110.000 By
appoolmenl (313)2271450
CITY of Bnahton. 2 br 1000sq h
ranch, 1 112 car garage. doll
house $83.500 (313)2292437

CUSTOM 5 b1, 3Y. belll. 4500
plus sq fl executive home
Gourmet kJ1chen. central 811',WIIdemess __ 0uaI1Iy 1IYougl-
out. $259,900 (313)229 7128

OPEN StMDAY MAY 19t1
2~ pm

NEWER Bl LEVEL buill 1/1 1983
Freshly panted, 3 bel, 2 baIh
home With "'aceday Lake
prMeges 2'h detached ga'age.
large = lutehen and dllongroom, us 12x20 Iamottroorn 1/1
~ Fenced yard, paved
dnve Lots of home lor 1he prce
$86,700 7691 BRIDGE Mace-
day Lake Rd west tl NeIsey,nonh tl 8ndge, r9tt tl house .... ~ .....,
HOST TIM CliNGMAN COUN-
TRY HO"'ES, L TO
(313)8877355

Byron

«;63, 30 acres. roIlIlQ, pertly
wooded, spmg led pond. 2 bI
home, approunately 1,000sqIt
great YI8W, pnval8 area. 2 wells
3OxEO bam Land conract terms
$98,000 McGUire Re.~It.Y.
(313)266-5530. evenngs KalIly
(51~·99n
1672, CONTEMPORARY2 stlry
uflque 1/1 deSIgn& construcllon
3 b1, 2 full batI'IS (. w.1lubble
IUb). filst ftoor laundry Ft.:' Il8erty
firlShed basemen~ 2 ~replaC8b.
spraI staircase, 2 car attached
~lIQ8 1 7 acre country selling
Just N of LIVingston Cty
$116.000 McGUire Really.
(313)266·5530, evenings
McGuire (51~5259
1674, 3 BR. 'lome II excelent
cond11lon. 3 acres on YeliQW
F!Iver Lots of tvTlertbes. fire-
P9ce. bar, enterlallment area,
lamltt room. on ground pool, IoCs
of decking, 2 car attached
garage. sleel barn AJ Sl1Shlgh &
dry wlgreat YIIW $127.SOO
McGuire Realty, (313)266-5530,
evenings McGUire
(51~-5259

EXOlJSlTE Tradl1lonal 2 stlry
home 1ocal9d III Oak Paonte Sub
wKvushed 3 car ga'lIIl8 Pef1ect
family horne wfoormalMng room.
dntng room, & library, as well as
large IulChen w/eallng area
openng to l1'eel room Large ~~~~::..:..:==:...- __
marble !oyer wfoMndingstarcase
leading to 4 brs, 2 baths
upstars Lower level walk-out
has 5111br, fun balll, Sp&ClOUS
laundry area. & recreabon room
$313,000 The &ok8ts Group,
(313)227·5400

~
U.S. :-::..
SAVINGS
BONDS

f.NGLAND
REAL ESTATE CO.

~.....
5111S4&-1S50 )131416-8)20
n11()tW'lrtWl1f Owr.., ~r.1OD-wJ,oo

VIEW FOR MllESI This raised ranch has been recently redecorated and is ready
for your enjoymentl Situated on 2 acres on a pnvale street & is just the place for a
young family. Featuring large lIVing area & open kitchen wlsnack bar, appIl8JlCeS
included, 3 bedrooms & 1 bath on main floor and family room & 2 car garage In
Jower level. $103,900 Har1Iand.

JUST USTEDI Large 4 bdnn. fann house loaded w/charml Country kit wlpegged
hardwood flrs, spacious living nn wlfieldstone fireplace, formal dining 44'
covered porch & on over 3 acres Howell Schools $129.900

VACAnON AT HOMEI Relax on beaulIlullamlly SIZed deck w/gorgeous vtew of
all sports Duck Lake. Enjoy lovely 2500 sq It 4 bedroom home wl3 beaullful
fireplaces, wood thermal WIndows, well planned kitchen, lull finished walk out
Jower level, 3 car detached garage, 100x5OO lot and peacelul seltJng $235.000

VACANT NEW & READY FOR YOUf Warm qualily built 1800 sq It Colomal on
125x200 lot Paved road With easy access to US-23 & Fenton shopptng Well
planned kitchen w!beaulllul oak cabtnets & space galore Family room has
fireplace for CQry gettogethers. lull bsmt , 2 car garage The lime to buy IS nowl
$124,900 Unden Schools

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY MAY 19
2:00 - 5:00 P.M.

7105 WIDE VALLEY
PINE VALLEY ESTATES
011 Hamburg Road Indoor
pool, 4 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, impllcable home
$199,900 Hostess AliCIa
Anderson.

~-
COUNTRY ESTATEf Over 2100 sq It With thIS 4 bedroom 2'h bath home Full
finIShed walk-out lower level, built in pool. fannal dining, den. hardwood floors.
2)!' car garage and hilltop 364 acres With Hartland Schools $166.900

CLASSYl Brdlld new fannhouse Slyle ColOnial on 33 acres Three bedrooms,
2)!' baths, beaulllul woodwork, Ige family room wlfireplace, skjl,gnts & doorwaJl
to deck Formal dining, 1st flr laundry, w/o lower level, wrap around porch &
extensIVe decking w/gazebo $178.000 Hartland Schools

NICE AREAl NICE PRICEl Almost new 1515 sq It brick and Vinyl ranch on 2
acres 3 bedrooms, fireplace In great room. 1st floor laundry, full basement. 2 car
garage & paved road Har1Iand Schools Newly lISted at $137.500

DON'T MISS THIS ONEI It's easy to enjoy thIS well kepI 3 bedroom ranch on
mature treed 1 acre seiling 24x24 garage, partJal basement, central8lr, 1st floor
laundry, paved streets and convenl8fltlocabOn Won't last at $89.500 Hartland
Schools.

GRANDMA & GRANDPA'S HOUSEe

:t-
~
~

~.~~ '_"::.

Thanks to Brighton Independence Village. Grandma and Grandpa can spend the
best years of their lives in grand style.

Independence Village is a unique community of elegant. well-appointed apart-
ments designed specifically with the active senior adult in mind. In fact. no other
community offers such convenience. amentities and features in such a wann and
friendly atmosphere. Call for an appointment to find out the two carefree lifestyles.

The Independent LIVING Program is for those senior adults desiring only conve-
nience services and gracious living or choose the Independence Plus Program
for those who require more services yet still desire the privacy and pleasure of thc:r
own apartment.

Visit us Mon. - Fri. 9-5, Sat. 12·5 or
Call for an appointment at (313) 229-9190

833 E. Grand River Ave. Brighton, MI
Presented by PM-One.

OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY. FRIDAY

5 00 10 g 00 P.M
SATURDAY. SUNDAY

2:00 • 6'00 P M
525a 11Idd.n Pin ..
PI"" Cre.k Ridge

"MAISON DANS lES BOIS
(Hou•• In 'h. wood_)

3500 sq II of execullve
splendor 2 story hbraty
and basket baD court In
gym /lffordable Luxury
Benl,voho Custom Home
Design Ask lor Tom or
Steve

BIG
(313) 227-2200

"'.:'#{,~~;!"'I, C"~o 1"<: 0r; .. JIw,...

THIS HOME ON YOUR LOn

Ii"
'" ,.",,»" '" --- ~ ~ 1 ;t1~ I," '~~si t 'fHt:ti i:h,... ~, ~'"_)t~"'~v~~h'

.......................................

BEAT THE HIGH COST offield built housing, with
fine quality Michigan built A ACTIVE HOMES modu-
Iars. For dealer direct information & pricing -

Cali Janlin Building Co.
1·517-548-1134

NEW 1480 sq It 3 bedroom,"
porch, 1'h baths, Including
marble vandy klll6, IormaI enL'Y
wllh oak fbomg and open raiItlcI,
large master bedroom ~ walt
In cIo6et, great room dtnlng
cornblnabon. 2 car attached
garage. fun poured concrete
basement High wooded 101
Paved asphalt drM1Wl

E J DOMBROWSKI, INC
(313)4788912

"...... RED CARPEl'1_. KEiM

- B.GEH IEALTOIlS
OPEN StMDAY MAY 19111

2-4 pm
SEVEN HARBORS quad level
horne llC/'lISS 1he street from 1he
canal Beach and boat prMeges
on all sports wtute Lake 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2Y. car
detached garage, paved dnve
Spaaous famq room 2Ox2A lor
ftvTlly galhemgs ~ron Valloy
Schools Deck off dl/lng room
Great family neighborhood
$91,900. 3412 ClARICE W.
M-59 tl Duck Lake Rd. nonh 'h
mle tl Beaumont east to CIance
turn nght HOSTESS DEBORAH
KRAMER ~TRY HOMES.
LTO (313)887-7355

AFFORDABLE
Immaculate starter
home for $70,400.
Wood sided, paved
drive, 2Y. car garage,
ceramic bath and oak
cabinets. Priced 10 sell.
#97.

(313)227 -5000

---

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY MAY 111
1 00 - 6:00 P.M.

3553 WESTPIIAL
NORTH OF COON LAKE
ooMeen 019 & CMson
Immediate Occupancy
avall.1b1<l EnJOYtho sum·
ml'r In thIS 1600' splot level
on five prelly woodl'd
aCles fobove Qround pool a
bonus 0110 red at
$115.000 Hostess Janet
Keough

• . =•



IC-May 10. 1881-GREATIVE LIVING

* *NEW RANCH HOME
n 5.Yl ManI1l MNdows ThIS
!ipaOO/S rarch IS loaded wth
alT8llCl8II, 2 S balls. l~ IIoor
Iaunctr, Iul walk out ~
wth V ft CllIIrlgS. 3 car galage.
oonSltUdlQn IUSI getlng slatted.
ptml II S1l1ll,900 TM homo
-.1 be ... Wbl9 g,gl Cal

Todq ~

dk(11..-~........... '}llAnO-----~

*
(31)tol)~,lUl *()1.l\ /1/11 M ....)

COMME:RCE rwp.
11'6Ot;q Il CXllor1aI, bock 1ra1~ 3
bedrooms, 2~ bafl. fireplace.
2/, C8l gatage, wood ",ndows
and ml, oak cllblllelli Many
exv. Soufl of Wrr,e Rd, w.t
01 CenoII l~ Rd 1.01 5, Ellun
Court $13&900

HIGHlAND lWP.
Lake olllCe&S 011 While laKt.
lnlsQ h ranch, 3 bedrooms, I:,
balh, 6repla:e, 2:t, CSII garage
Many extras lot 38, CIanc;e
Take M-S9 tl Duck Lake Ad, go
nonh 10 8ealment Sl., him nglll
tl Ciance. $124,900

Hanburg
1/2 ACRE wooded, kJsh gatden.
pnvale COlI! In Diy 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 balh. channtng home of
artist By appointment
$179,000 (313)349-1358
-

*
BEST buy In County Speclaculcr
counlry lot, pllvate setllng,
2260sq ft, 4 br, Inilflll.l'ld pool,
canttli ar (mS) $127,000 The
Mldugan Group. ask lor Donre
O'Hara. (313)227-4600, ext 270

PINES, Ing"OUnd pool, pnva:y
Near Arrowhead sub 2,100 sq.1l
Randl 3 38 a:t8S 3 bedrooms. 2
full baths Great room. oak
be<rns, fireplac8, ndoor B-B-O
24x32 pole barn ExtenSive
deckr1g $lS4,!m By owner
(313)231·1509

BEST BUYI *
HilS 3 bedroom 1'h balh
oolo",al home on a cui do
sac IS one ot M~lords besl
buysl A pnvale selllllg,
cenlral 8Jl', fimshed base
menl are Just a few 01 Iho
many pluses 01 Ihls weD
mainlaoned prolly home
$139,900

JJ.orrt~-O~ .."n')I'I\II~~]

* ()IJ)"I}~'r,() *
1\11)/1/11 "',I,)* HELLO FOLKSI *

We 19 here and wo have an
"HlSblCar house lor youlS0me-
thing a IIlIe dilfllflll1t Four bed-
room lXlIalsal Wiiamsburg de-
SIg1. unque wtlOdI/IoIlong In
liD. so ullqUlllhal youll have 10
see 01. There IS notl1ng else ike
I Call Today • Donl Hesrta1e
PUles 01 H<rtIand $194,500

d:f~!Jr-gil
* (313) 63:7-50:'>0 *

(J1J)007 "M3

4 BEDROOM, 1Y, bath 2 story
salt box Colonel. Newly decor-
ated thtoughout, beautiful Jar»
scaplng & mlllu'e lrll86. 3 levels
of decking $162,000
(313)347-1847.

NORTIMUE Twp Cusm bull
home 011 0 S a:t8S, low tax., 3
br, 2 OOlh. fmoly room. newer
kitchen to bath By owner,
$188.000 (313)3$0268

VICTORIAN home, 4 br, 2 balh
$124,900 (313)348-3310 af1el
S3)pm Man ·Fn. weekends

lbil

1,4OO;q.1t. bock ranch, 3 br. 1~
balhs, 'rushed bliml, large Io~ 2
car anached garage, $125.000
Rent Wllh oplJOn. (313)669-6212

ATIORNEY wil hllIldle YOlI' real
estate dOSIng lor $200. Also
Wills. truslS, probale Md f1COIPO"
ration Thomas P Wolverton
(313)477-4776

~ ~ RED CARPET
~.. KBM
• _ aGEN tmTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
9582 Rolling Green In new
golf oourse community of
Whispering Pines, off
McGregor Just S 01 M-36 I ;.:......:.;.:.::..;...,:::.;.;...-----.
DramatIC ranch wllh walkout
basement, 3 car garage,
new landscap<ng $199,900
#80

313 227·5000
WALK TO DOWNTOWN

Well maintained home in hIStoric district 01 Northvilo 3
bedrooms, 1'h bath, family room, many updates,
$194,900 - BRING OFFERS!

Hartland

HILLS OF COPPER CREEK
Custom conlemporary, model-like condnoo. Open
Groat Room wrth soamg fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, custom fillShed walkoul Pncod 10 seD at
$364.900

1844S0 FT 3 br all bock 1lrlCh,
5 roling lanced acres, 4 pU car
atta:hed ga<age, 4Ox42ft. barn L..:-":'-:"':':'.:4.::':':":':':'::'':'''':'''''':'':..J
ubllZ. 2 ponds, 2 fireplaces, Iuli
basement $175,000
(313)632~23

COlONIAL 11 secluded a:t8S 3
br , great rrn, 3 car garage, pole
barn, $155,000 (517)S4S-:mt

NOVI TOWNHOUSE
A Groal IocaIiOO n Country Place olter.; ivIng room
WIth fireplace, center entrance, lul basement WIth
bultt-In storage Original owner has priced 10 sel
$89,900

502 Grand River,Brtghton
(313) 227-1016

322 E.Gran~ ~lver, Howell
(517) 546-5681

'We Accompany All Showings
of Our listings'

Full Service Real Estate Company
* Watch Our Real Estate Showcase

- Channel 20
SUndays between 9-9:30 A.M.

\

~~
GREAT INVESTMENT - DON'T .. sa THIS MONEy·
MAKING OPPORTUNrTY - Two cllplex9S, 4 urn", 2
yoars old - 100% rented - $119,000 GR-0819

l -1~.!41

~: ~ tI j
... P4f.... \.
ENJOY YEAR·ROUND RECREATION ON ORE
LAK E - This 3-bedroom lakelronl home Is newly
remodekld, both nslde and oul Large greal room,
enclosed porch, and deck each WIth a W9S1ef!y vlew
AddtllOl1al bu,lding slle tor garage - priced 10 sell at
$130000 GR-0822

r "// ." ,..~~Io.
I ..# I""'!A

t, """ ,'~'/*"'i'~'~..t .,
.. .,. .. it, ' "
1800'S HOME It THE crrv Of' HOWEll. - ThIs
speda!11·room, 2·slOry hotne with IlIrge shaded 10111
now avaIable lor $129.500 PkIs extra 101and barn -
Slreel Irontaoe - $30 000 Four bedrooms Ilree
balhs, Ilrepface, allracllve kitchen, SW Howe"
GRH043

~~~ ... .,.,.: ~~ "lo.;.

~w"'k",,,,, "j.,5l.~"",."." •
v.~~~"*~ ~~~l\

LOVELY TRI-LEVELIN CRYSTAL BEACH SUB.-
GrtaI home lor a young lamly l.Itgt wooded lot.
3 bedroom.. 2~ -car garage, and much more
$98,700 GR·0821

11__ ----
COUNTRY ESTATES -
I welr :7 Slory e.eculove SI)'Ie
homo IfMturtng 5 bodfOOfWI.

J~ Inths, I"mllr room Wllh
" .. pIdoo, ''''mal lov"'ll and
d"'"'ll looms sun 'oom lull
belsemonl on 40 parhallt
wooded aCtes wuh 2 acle
pond, lennos courl, J ca, at
Iachod gal8ge barn and
much mOle $299,900
(IH77)

Ii1Im
SII '>46/S'>Q JIl"6 8J;oo
.. ,,'C", 11f I,' l... oJoI1 ~rll'l roll .. " .........

* *GOLFERS DREAMI
[)on I wac long on Ih,.; 000 <.Nor
2200 sq II 01 M1g area plus a
ItAI wak out bsrrC, man Iloor
Il\lSlor sule WIth Jo1CUUl lub
Fropl.-.:p onIMng room flq;1'"9
on 1 6 aaoo; WIth the '2 green
04A roor bock yard I s a beatAy
al $149,900 Bodder wanls C

Sold Co!>.JJ-o ((L -- -IIa~::_.~f~~~~~~

* (1)(,1)',0:") *
(111i /111/01(,1.1

OAK POINTE • NEW
HOME Charming 3 bod
rooms, 2Y, balhs. 3+ car
garage Beaubful work
man<;hlp lake prrvilegos
on W Crooked Lake
Dock faclhtros. lonms
courts, Bnghton schools
$289.000 (0834)

'Iou dl'l'rH' 11ll'hl"1 of holh \\orld, I Ill' Ir,lIl'llJlllI\ 01 n.llur.ll

\\oodl,lIld, .llld lhl' l'Il10'Illl'Il1 01 1ll.11IIIl'll.llll l' frl'l' 1t\lIlg .11~o"
Rlln (ondOIllIllI\IIll' Ollr hl',l\lIlfulh dl'"glll'd r.lm h .lIld 1Il\\n
hOllll" .Irl' 1.Irl'lulh lI"",lltnllo pnl\l\k Ihl' 'III,llIt' .lIld IIlll'gnl\ Ih.1I
\tIll \'''pl'll III .1'l·tllllg Ih.1I'Oil \\ III .Idon'

Vl~lt /I~ '(0)/ I /1.\/11 '''/I~ 1)/(,,1<'1., "1"')/ I"" J 0/1' / /I'/I'II1~

•

ALL APPLIANCES
STAY with this cute
Ranch with water
privileges to Straw-
berry Lake. This
home has many
features. Call For
Details. $82,900GlJ! LAKES,::.;;: REALTY

-_ .. (313)231·1600

MEADOWBROOK Glens Sub
3 bedIoom h-lIIvef, 1y, be'"
family room. iI8Illace, oenhl •eom. 101en deed end n881
becIung commooa $12i,llOO By
owner (313)349-2406

By owner . ~ 3 bedIoom
~ Cod 111 c.r 01 Soufl Lyon
This 1.200 Sq f'l home Ietl~.
0Ik roars, sunporch, ~ ba5.
men~ 2'/, QI/ garage and lanced
10 backyard· $94,500 Call
(313).t37 :D24

lIJ~w'-bbtlY-..-
IlY owner 1400 sq Il remodeled
1~ slory holl&4l WlIIl 3 badRloms,
1Y, balh. 2i', ClII deladled
garage 011 1 1 acre 00t1l8' Iol 1
mie from I 96 Has Diy waler and
sewer. natUlaJ gas $89,000
Days. (517)223-3701 Evenlrvs
and weekIlnds, (517)521 3755I[w-uu

ATTENTIONI FIRST TIME
t!lOME BUYERS, or lam Illes
In need 01 space, Don'1 Jusl
dnve by th,s home. you need
to get IMide to appreciate
the .paoo lhl. 1300 sq fl
has addollOnal space on lhe
second level for e'ther 2
bed,ooms or eXira storage
Owners have compleled Iols
of updabng on lhe InlerlO'
$72,900 (M595)

~

517/5-46-7550 31J/476-8J2Q
nd__ d..,l, 0..,.., •...,()ooo<.il'd

* YOU'LL FEEL *
RIGHT AT HOME

in Ihis 2000 sq. 1001
cape cod. Paved
slreels - 40x8 brick
porch - open floor plan
- close to completion
$165.000.

JJ-onJ.Q]O~ 11''' ol"l~rl\lI~)1

* nl)(,l)~,()~'(1 *
, II I 1\11/ '(,(,1

~", ....
Deborah
Goldberg

344·4584
Buy &ell Invest
33608 Grand Rlvor

Famllngton
478-1600 Nelson & York

--~I,~Ir.c:t,!---
REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
4 Bedroom horn. on
IprOX. 1 Ie,. percel. L1-
Y1ngroom wrth bncIl 'we-
place. family room WIth a
WOO<bJmer, declung, 25
car garage and more
$145.900

Luxury In The Woods

...,

Plnekney

240050 FT ,anch on 10~
cas, 3 bedrooms. 3 fireplaces,
2 balhs. stale Ilrld 011 3 SIdes
Musl sell. drvorce $174,000
(313)878-5039

3 B.droom horn., lUll
basemen!, lenced yard,
paved dnveway $69,900

* *FIRST TIME BUYERSI
rhIs lP8ClOUIln ....... oIIerI I 101
vi tmg space kir I WIllI pncI
Mj laM and beach prMeges on
1/1 all !POlls lake pus eJlCllanl
_10 US 23 & MSll and
Ihe padlagI IS CXlftllleIe Cd
laday for your prlYll8 sI-..g
Aslung 584,900

.JJ.of11~~a~---·_Il!~J
* (1)(,1) ',O.''() *

nI)l 1111/~(,I, 1

RANCH IN BRIGHTON
SCHOOL AREA Iloaullfuuy
Iand!>CAped and ovo,looking
S11IlAm. pond and Siale
land f oalules 3 bod,ooms,
family room wUh ftmpL1ce
sunroom Iha. loath oul 10 A
!IO'goou. doo.k NIIW oak noor
I" kitchen wid a walkoul Wllh
a bed,oom lull hath and
more $169,900 (f'8J:»

iI1IIi
(3131227·2200

r """. "ft/ (, O-'IA1j 4"" r,.w, .....

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WHITMORE LAKE - 3 bed-
roams. 2 bath, coIonoal. WIth
basemen~ g..-age. lot WIth
sewer. 2x6 Walls, completely
finish lor

Only $88,900
OWNER PARTICIPATION

·SWEAT EQUITY"
can be used as
down payment

AMlJt.~
313/aa.s722

From $10;,900

I

i tJ22£~~
683·9100 Open 12·6 daily

A recipe for a
happy family -
Come and enJOY
the summer With
the WATER. lo-
cated Jusl off 01
Strawberry Lake
FOR ONLY 69.900

o Ih LAKES
Af,/7 REALTY
..:-u. (313) 231 1600

SURROUND YOURSELF
WITH THE BEAUTY OF NA.
TURE - exclusive rOiling
wooded IoL Newly developed
arOQor "''lIhton 4 bed,ooms
on ftrsl Iloo' and Ioh maSlfl<
suole 2" balhs, greal 'oom
WIth C.1Ihed,aJceiling, unique
ft,eplaco, I,apelold WIndoW!
I argo kltehon G,eal location
$197,000 (l15O)

~
(313) 227·2200

.. "'f<.,'" 14f1I,O .....M IfYI ('1:_'''''

t£W CONSTRUCTION

Quallly bUill 3 br, ranch
w/calhedra oeilf9i. skyighlS & 2
way lireplace, masler SUlIe has
largo walk'ln c:Io6el & sunken lAb,
MI walk-our 1\ open en 3 sides
and plumbed lor 3rd balh,
Ptncknlrt schools Stil lme tl
add your personsl louch.
$154.900 Call Janet. lyons &
AssoaaJes Ioc. (313)663-7799.
(313)475-0423 (ML'13023).
E.O.H.II-~
BY owner, 3 br rancI1 wninJShetl
basement. 2~ car garage, nJC8
comer Iol Move-m oondtbon
$89,500 (31~i486-0609

II ill""' eou",

MilfORD Ne81 freeway. full
house pllvlleges, 2 rooms
available last wk. of May. male or
female. $3SO and $325 per mo
plus deposrt. (313)685-3800.

lid

'l1\',-4\t\'),'t"Ilh, '"nht.l\I\'lfntrl,1
th, ..t ....'" 1....1 H.... II .m,III'''f'lII.l1 Mt",11

BEAUTIFUL BRICK
RANCH hIgh on a /1111 on
oosorable sub In Bllghlon
schools Th,ee bedrooms,
2:1. balhs, lull walk Oul
basement Masler bod
room has maslo, bath,
walk In clo<;l)l and door
wallO pllVatfl dock Imma
culale and Iaslofully decor
aled In noulral canvon ...nl
Iocallon to lown schools
and exprpssways Pllced
al $169.900 (5322)

lI...__Homes
FCII' Am

BY owner. 5 wooded acres
3 bedroom ranch. Oulbllkings,
ConwllI801 Iocatoo. Must seI
$129,500 (313)437-3956

ALL sports lake prlVlledges
Double Iol 1300sq It. 3 bedroom
Ask.ng S91.!m (313)624·7J94

BRlGIfTON 3 br home, rnmedi-
ale occupacy. 3 baths,
appliances. garage. hlllshed
basmoOl'1~nICS lawn. Relerenoas
rll9U11ed $950 monthly plus
W!bes. no pelS (313)23HXI25
af1el 6:D pm.

WixomJ
Walled Lake

iBEi
(313\ 227·2200

n1flCt,tld""(t O""",".l;r(! 0p.v'M

BRlGIfTON. Cute 2 bedroom,
new appliances, clean. 8Ir,
CllI8taker $600 (517)546-1038

BRlGIfTON. Furnshed cottages,
utilities Included, no pelS,
(313~723.

Country Lane Estates
South Lyon

15 minutes from Novi

Select your own
builder & Save Big $

Interest rates-
Lowest in years I

1/2to 1acre sites
Country Setting

$34,900 to $49,900
Aexible terms available

For a Free Brochure
Call H & M Development

313·437·5340

GREEN Oak Twp 2 bedroom.
lake access, walou1 basement
$675 a moolh, SIlQInly No pelS
(313)834~246, (313)368-2220

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. Laird Haven Con-
dos, south of Six Mile, eas1 of Sheldon,
exluslve community in park like setting fea-
tures mas1er bedroom, jacuzzi, cathedral
ceilings, skylights. ML#137790
$317,900 455-6000

STUNNING HOME
Two year old Northville tudor perfec1 to
move right in10, neutral decor, four bed-
rooms, two and a half baths, formal dining
room, fireplace In family room, CENTRAL
AIR ML # 153798
$256,000 455-6000

LOTS OF ROOM
Five bedroom home in Northville with spa-
CIOUSrooms, hvmg room with fireplace, for-
mal dmmg room, rec room with wet bar,
tons of storage, ex1ra lot next to home
Included
$130,000 455-6000

BEITER THAN NEWI
Northville colonial with spacious family
room, cathedral ceiling and fireplace,
ceramic entry, four bedrooms, formal liVing
and dmmg rooms, CENTRAL AIR and
sprinkler system.
$228,900 455-6000

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Add your decorating touch to this neutral
first level end unit condo with private atrium
entrance, living and dining rooms, two
bedrooms, CENTRAL AIR, good storage,
kitchen applicances Included. ML#154490
$71,900 455.6000

TERRIFIC TUDOR IN SUPER S. LYON.
Best value anywhere, this 1 year new
home has 1800 sq. ft., brick fireplace,
wolmanized deck, neutral decor, plush
carpets, first floor laundry, formal dining
room, many upgrades and much, much
more. Hurryl $128,900.

Ask for Randy Russell

WMtlC 100 Inc.
348-3000 320-5810

• (l'nlrdl A,r • 1\\0 (.Ir
( OIH!llllmmg AII.ll hl'd ("".Igl

• Inll""h" IllJIIl'1ll • I Xll'n,,\<'
\\ ood \\ IIHIe",, "lor,lgl' "p,lll

• \\ ,llk·tn (11"l'" • Ilr'l Iloor 1.lllndn

And nloll1\olhl'l rl'fml'IllI'na-



CREATIve LIVING-May HI. 18el-tC

II SALEM TWP Nlc, 2br
Ipphn... no pels. ~bIi
MIllOfI. AnIIabIe • Mlrt 15
Close ., 1M Mot. PIvmouf1,
Sclufl !.ron, (313~ 15li8

SOUTH LYON downtown. 1
bedroom. clean, remodeled
$3llO monbly or WJfl 3 ClII'
8_lrIO' SUO monthly
(313)437-5613-
SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom fl8I(

Wn SM, rftlgeralOr. hell
$420 (313~1.a7

FOWLERVIUJ:. new 1 bedroom
In town, $365 monlhly p1ue
1IMty, no pe., (517)223-9248
GREGORY/PINCKNEY Irel
lMge 2 bedrocm widen, re/nger.
llOr, slOW, new 1v1Chen and be"
$550 lIldudes III u".... no pe.
(31~Q8.25(l
HARTl.AAD t bedroom. $475
monlhly 2 bedroom. S550
monthly Applll/1C11 IIlcluded
PllIO, SlOrage Plus secunly
depos~ (313)632 7~

WHTE lAI<&\1IIord -. ..
we!~ly. UllhtllS Included
(313)llll747.

IISOUTH LYON. 500 Mc:MUM
S660 plus uti... end ~
11l06)UII·5191 AVlllabr,
mmedel8ly ,

HAMBURG Township Brand
"., 1.5OOIq It 3 bedroom, 1
bIfl. II eppI8nces, II1lIched 2
CIII garage lMldscaped IlealD
IuIy WI" IIlWn rngaDon 1ncUle6
III ouldoor malnlenance
(313)231004090

11 SOUTH LYQH.l bedroom sWeI
Ipt $375 plus uIIIIII"
(313~7-7707

SOUTH LYON. upper IMI 3
bedroom, counlly seiling.
relllgl/alOl. slOve, heat and
Wiler nduded. S600 monHt,
(313)437 noo.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom fl8I(

MelJ81 $5OOImo (313)227-3161
BRIGHTON Aao6s ~om Melt
ers 1 bedtoom al/Ido, carpoI1,
S10raj8, small pel, $435,
(313)5571460

BRIGHTON 1Wlc:tl, 2 becroom,
C81gel8(j. appIllWlCII, no pees
$510 monthly plus deposll
(313)87Hll15

,..-------. SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
epertnent Good dell on Ieue
(313~975HOUSES FOR RENT WHITMOPE Lake Large 2 br

tlwnhoI.6e. no pelS S650 FlISt
last 191erence& (313)878-3741

Pontrall
Apartments
1 MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT
1 Bedroom $410
2 Bedroom $465
Ask about our SeNor ~

tIl POIiIac Trall1 S Lyon
Bet-. 10 & 11 Mie Ads

437-3303

HARTlAND Furnished Ijlart
menl $400 per monlh
(517)548-5053

WHTMOPE LAKE, lII\e~t 3
br, 1 Y, be", S860 mo , filltlast
depoSiI Available June 1
(313)449-2419

• PINCKHEY - 3 ~
room duplex. 1 lere,
fenced In yerd. utility
room, pell okay. Driving
dlatance from Brighton
& Ann Arbor. Excellent
schoola. $600-$625. call
(313) 878-G258 or (313)
33S-RENT.

SOUTH Lyon 1 bedroom. $395
monf1t1. Il8lllwlIer lIlduded, no
pelS EVerq&. (313)437 3689
WEBllERVIUE KaIlIrnInk Cleek
Ap •• I FmHA 515 AssIsIlld
houSing communlly, IS now
accepDng appkawa lor 1 & 2
bedtoom ap•. at 3112 W Grend
RJYI/ (517)521 4924 Barner
tree ap~ IYIIIIble penodocally
EquaJ Houslng 0pp0rlI1'l1y

BRIGHTON laIge 2 br . Hacker
& GtInd RIver. S500 mo pus
secunIy CaI (313)227 5443
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
C81peted, healll1CkIded S500 per
mon", itsl lIrld IIlst month and
secunty (313)227-5443

Condominiums,
Townllousel

For Rent
HIGHlANDIFENTON between
Country setbng. 2 bedroom
towmoose. 1~ beth. laundry,
elC No pees (313)629~
HlGflAND laIge 1 bedroom,
furnished. non smoker $395
monthly II1CIudes UUI'" Secun
Iy depoM (313)887 7325

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apartmen. Sllll1lng at $415 mon1hly
8ecuntt deposIl reqUIred No
pe. (313~78
BRIGHTON, Woodlllrld Lake 1
bedtoom No pets $550 montlly.
uD' .. nduded (313)229-97804
BRIGHTON Downtown 2
bedroom $495 a month
(313)227·2201

BRIGHTON/HOWI:lL 3
becrooms, lake acc:ess No pets
$S5O EV8/1ng&. (313)437.0495
BRIGHTON New 2 bedroom.
country sellJng. l&need yard.
pond. shed. laundry hook up No
pelS $585 (313)2273158
HAMBURG 2 br. 1 bath,
fireplace. hili waIlout basemenl
PossIble ~d br (313)229-0276
HARTlAN> 1.&-59 west 01 US
23 1 and 2 bedrooms from S395
., $S5O No pees (313)632·5834
HOWELL 2 becrcom, slOW and
~tr~tw (51~4197
HOWELL 2 br duplex.
appll3n08S rlCklded, $550 per
mo Call after 6pm
(517)548-5760

BRIGHTON 1 becroom, turn
IShed on LJllle Crooked lake.
M1I1 IaJ\e acx:ess and PIIVleges
S46OImo (313)685-8251

FOWlERVlUJ: FurnIShed room
Wltl Ivt:nenette. pr...ate en1J;wlO8
and beth $3OOImo plus ~
depo6lt no pees 1Jso, 2 other
rooms 81 S260 and $18O/mo
(517)223 3946 or
(517)223 8l4O

HARTlAND Secludeo ~ - bo
em large ivIng room, lormal
dl/111lg room, break/aSl room
sunroom, ell a.ppW1ces, no pets
SOOO (313)632-5472.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

SPRING SPECIAL
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
• large 1 & 2 8edroom
• Walk~n cloaetl
• Fully carpeted
• large Iwlmmlng pool with

clubhouse

BRIGHTON Extra large 2
bedroom With washer/dryer
hook-up, ar condlllonflg. pole
bam June 1 oc:ct.panc:y CaI
Karl, (313)229-2469

MILFORD lMge 1 bedroom.
new c:erpeI, p8IIll. Heet end WI.
nduded lJluncty laahes Neer
downtown No pets $400
monthly plus_ _depoSit leave
message, (313)685-ai73

BEAI.JnFUL COMMtRCE LAKE
All spor1S pnva1e 1elIe, 1 possbly
2 bedrooms. 2 belhs. IumlShecI.
appI_. 2 enD1rloe6, beed1
w/ralt $900 per mo Aller 7pm
(313)474-43n

• HIGHLAND - Lg 2 bed-
room. nlO8 yard. exoellenl
schools. Lk privileges,
laundry room. S47S-$495
AOC, 01 Sec1lon 8 okay
(313) 889-2236 01 (313)
3J5.RENT.

HIGHlAND 3 bedroom larm
house. end bam on 10 ac:r86
$950 mon1hly (313)887·7261
HOWELL 2 bedtoom home on
double lot Close ., expressway
$475 monthly Call
(313)227·5939

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom. 9round
lIoor Wltl C8I port NeIt Ivldlen
cabtneCs and dIShwasher. new
ClWpet $45<Yrn? plLlS depo6lt
(313)227.Ql63
BRlGHT::ON,."....:-:fidden.,..,...--:-:-Hlrbour~-·.1
bedroom. lutchen appliances
Immediate occupancy $425
monthly (313)231 3528

BRIGHTON Sharpe condo.
lIYIJ8bIe June 1 1 bedtoom,
$450/mo (313)227-4064 after
6pm

HOWELL. $240 mon1hly Ub~...
Included Kitchen priVileges
(517)546-7263

MILFORD La-ge 1 or 2 bedroom,
pnva1e ennnce, UlhDes paid
$395, $475 (313)681-3671
NORTHIUJ:. W 01 Large upper
level apt 11 newly r8modeled
farm house. aduhs only. No pe.
$525 per mo plus ubhtles
(313)349-1055, Mon ·Fn
NOiffii\iIu.e Clelr1. III town 2
bedroom WIth appkances, II
ulil'" furnIShed No pets SS3S
per monlh (313):149-2076.
(313)624·7194

BIG Crooked Lake small y8!i!l
round home $650
(313)227-8111

HOWELL. Clrt Sleeping room
MatUIll prelerred $~ weekly
S325 montlly wlhouse pnvIleges
(51~19

(313) 335-RENTBRIGHTON 2 bedroom, $450
mon1hly ndudes Wiler and heat
No pets (313)227-2139 Mon-Fn
9am-6pm Sat.9am-2pm

HOWELL Itluse 11 CIIy, 5 br
Vlctollan w/2 car attached
garage, satelhte dISh, feneed
Yard Avaiable Ju~ 1 $950 plus
secunly (313)227 3358

BRIGGS lake Furnshed Week
Iy rates Very clean Must see
(313)227·3225

HOWELL 1 bedroom apanment
In Irea 01 fine homes 3 blocks to
downloWn SlOW lIrld IIllngera-
lor $475 per month n advance
plus 1 month runt as secunrt
deposrt (517)546-4193

HOWELL Working lemale over
25 y8!i!lS old $200, 113 uDlrtl9S
Ute nights Lon (517)548-5579
MILFORD Large bedroom w.1u1l
bath. air Private entrance
Washerldryl/ available ScenIC
surroundflgS, dose to GM PO
$250 monthly (313)685-7575

BRIGHTON Large studIO. 1/M18-
doa1e occupancy. on lake, aI
utlhtles paid $400 a mo
(313)227-8286

BRIGHTON HamIlton Farms
condo. 3 bedroom, 3 balIw;. IIr.
cable, end unll, appiances No
smoilJl'W,l$1050 (313)629-2311

BRIGHTON lakefronl Ideal
IocaDon. 2 C8I gnge, large lot
appll3n08S. secunly No pets
$625 (517)548-4465.

HOWELL 2 bedrooms.
appliances. large yard. near
sho'pplng, no pets allowe<l
(517)546-2876

HOWELL In 1oWn, 2 bedroom,
lY, beth Clean lIrld neat Recent
carpel No pats $GOO plus
ullhlles (517)546 9242 or
(517)546-4558

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom.
1Dll/IenoeS. garage, no pets $475
(:113)553-3471 (517)521·3323.
WHITMOPE Laka. NJ. now for

._--..., tree monIhs runt 2 bedtoom
SOUTH LYON sp8CIClLI6 ap•• Wlfl_ of park

Brook d a Ie and woods Base pnce S480
(313)449-2141 ask lor Glen.Apartments

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom, $425
monthly, Includes all ub~bes.
basic Cable TV. lake pr1V'1eges
(313)878-2439 evenings

HOWELL 1 bedroom. In 1oWn,
With garage $400
(517)546-5694.

BRIGHTON SpacIous 3 br
condo. altlched garage walk·
oul bsmt, central aw. near
expressways Available June 1st
$875 a mo Will COOSIder opDon
to buy With rent to apply
(313)227 3853

BRIGHTON. Woodland lake 2
br cot1age, aI ~ S500 per
mo Available June
(313)227·3180

HOWELL. downtown Greal
IocaDOll 1 br, 1 belh. large _ ........_~--,,- __ ....,...
1v1d1en and IM~ room. $450
mon1hly, plus ublilJes, Call Marl<.
(517)546-8528

ISLAND Lake Handyman
wanted to make repaIrs In
exchange for cheap rent
(313)878-5990

HOWELL 2 bedroom Recently
remodeled Cable, IIr. slOrage
Walk 10 IoWn Heat Included
$550 monlhly (313)227-2934
HOWELL 2 bedroom apanment
near downtown. Very nice,
modern. In small apartment
complex w/pnvate playground
$550 mo. Call Tom,
(313)229-4241 days or
(313)227-7600 lights

BRIGHTON Large 2 bedroom
dIklxe lakefront aper1I'nent no
pelS, Ideal for 2 people $520
plLlS ubi.. (313)229-5900
BRIGHTON, In City lovely
IIr51 lloor 2 bedroom apt
w/centraillr. appI_ Ideal lor
S8fl1OlS No pets $525, secunly
depOSIt. EvenIngs.
(313)229-6861.

NORTHVlUJ:. $65 per week.
(313)348 8052. (313)476-5227
113 W Man S1Jeet

BRIGHTON Waler1ront duplex,
pos tcard selling wllh deck
OYll!kloklng IelIe Ideal lor Single
or couple (313)227.0231

NEW HWSON Four bedroom.
bock colonlll $1300 monthly
pkJs secunly (313)437-4737
NORTHVlUJ: 2br bungalow.
yard, basemenl. $575 plus
Ulil1leS, (313)349-3738

r'.-.-.a. . Hartford South-West
\."JZrlIU~ 22454 Pontiac Trail. 21 South Lyon ,
_----,... @ 437-4111 ~~~~--=

I>INI~ II I]J~

Fntshly decorated 1& 2 b' t1'oc:rn'

FROM $419HOWELL. lake O1emung 2 br ,
1 bath coUage wlvery nice
access. large lOt, terms negolr
able $00,000 (517)546-9256

• SPACiou'S Rocrn •• Cent' 1. AI'
• Cowrod Pa~,"g • 8e8~trfwllPool
• Sundeck & CIvOhOute

• Laundry Fac~,IHl.
6 MONTH LEASESAVAILABLE
C<><nor 019 M,Ie & Ponhac T.1I1

Open 7 days per weak
Ask nbout our SontOf' Crtllons
D'scount & OU' rental speclalsl

437-1223

NeVI 1.4OOsqIt brdI ranch. 3
br. 1Y, belhs, finIShed bsm',
large lot 2 ClW attached garage
Renl With option 10 buy
$125.000 (313)669-S212

NICHWAGH LAKE SUB - Stunning contem-
porary home features 3 bedrooms, 2Y. baths,
impressive great room with fireplace, country
kitchen, formal dining room, 1st. floor laundry
and basement. 2 car attached garage.
$176,900.

INCOME PROPERTY IN SOUTH LYON. Nice
3 bedroom unit, small 2 bedroom unit, plus 3
large Single rooms. Excellent income. Priced

.to sell at $139,900.

EXTRA NICE RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
features 3 bedrooms, dining room with door-
wall leading to two tier deck, rec room with
fireplace. 2 car garage. $99,500.

BEAUTIFUL ROLUNG 38 ACRES with some
woods. Can be split in two 19 acre parcels
$239,000

22 ACRE PARCEL in Salem Twp. With large
dairy barn. $79,900.

BRIGHTON Em large 1 br
apt. ideal IocaDon, appI1MC8S
Included. No pets
(313)229-22n.

HOWELL 2 bedroom upslalrs
apartment, all ullhlles and
appliances Included. $385
monthly. pkJs secunty depoSIt 1
yr lease Farlane Mobile Home
Park. (517)546-1450

HOWELL Spend summer on
Lake Thompson In our fully
Iurnshad home 2 bedrooms, 2
belhs. walk-out basement IVII~
able June thru AugL6t $800
monthly. (313)764·6392 days;
(517)548-1128 eves

,\ PA 1<r~1 E~TS

Affordable Apartment Living In
liVingston County.

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting· Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool· Private Balconies

BRIGHTON. new~ decorated, 2
br. apt., carpeting. air.
appll3n08S. close 10 express-
ways. 1 yr. lease. no pets,
$S25Imo Sats on 1 am "you
are IooIuI'W,l lor a qUill place to
11Y8. caI. (313)229-9021.

NeVI 2 Slory. 3 bedroom, $700
monthly, plus Ulihtles, 1Y,
monlhs secunly deposrt. No pets
(313)344 9662. NORTHVILLE Nice furnished

aporlment lor 1 In hlStoncaJ
t1Ome, large Ivtehen and sun
porch, pnvata entrance, non
smoker. no pets. ullllt"s
nduded $435 (313)626-6522.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Special

~"/l Today IIov.1n TomonoW'

Sale on one bedroom
apartments

Features:
Lorge 8( •• .,11 wall clo.. lo
BalConi ... Pool
Ver1ld. B1'rdl
Modem lAundri ..
Playground and rruch more
SO or over uk. about our IpeaaJ

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M·F9 to Spm
Sat 12-3 pm

898 East Grand RIver
Brighton, MI

(313)"229-7881

BRIGHTON. Lakefronl
1 bedroom Iurnshed $325 plus
deposrt. (313)229-8351 HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon - Fri 9:'lm-5pm Sat. by appt.

presented by:

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom condo
Cerport Hidden harbor overlook-
Ing pond (313):>27·3748

PERFECT
PLEASANT VIEW APART-
MENTS 111 FOWlERVlUJ: Ire
perfect for lhose 01 us who ike to
cook whe1her It IS a barbeque on
our pallo 01 balcony or an Indoor
gourmet meal lor guests ~r
Units are well eqUipped WIth
mlClOWave. garbage dISposals
and dishwashers, while our
spacIOUS open IIoor plan a11a.vs
us to 0f'l0Y thIS fast approachllljl
warm and sunny season M
CXlndlllOned. blinds and more
$485-S500 per month Metropoi-
tan Management LID

COHOCTAH/HOWELL. 1
bedroom. fumlShed Ideal tlr
working couple. $350 plus
ublilJes (517)223-9340
COHOCTAH Large 1 bedroom
$350 monlhly, 1lIL6 secunty No
pets (517)546-5637.
COHOCTAH 2 bedroom upper
$400 monthly. plL6 S8ClJnty No
pets (517)546-S637. .~. J';' ,- ..,.

• J '1,... e :.'-,...~Lr~.d...t '.,,-:',.
~ O~-f
Natur-·-----.....

> e ::;.
\ve are dedIcated 10 gi\1ng ~ou the
oppartumtv to expenence a natural pmate
\'Orld of carefree h\1ng 1 et our detached
\ OndamlnlUm- are onk minute- a\\ill. from
all \lour daill.' actl\1tle. Pha,e I ,.near
Lompletlon ,a come enlOI. the great
...avu19" ...,..e offer

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ FOWLERVILLE large, 2bedroom apartment close to'·96. $435Imon1h pkJs secunly
deposrt (313)420-3311.

HOWEll 2 bedrooms.
appliances, large yard. near
shopping, no pets allowed
(517)546-2876 Mortgage Approved

in 3D Days?
Nonsense! We approve

most of our conventional
mortgages in

48 Hours
SunbeIt
National Mortgage~

647-8600

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

FOWLERVILLE. New Garden
Lane Apartments 2 bedroom.
washer, dryer. ar, SlOW, relnger-
atw, blinds Star1lng at $48S No
pets Open Saturday 10 1
(313~7.

HOWELL Byron Terrace 2
bedroom apartments, adult
section. Offenng reduced move-
n Pr1C8S to qualified applicants
(517)546-3396

PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms,
carpeted, AIC, garage. garden,
$475. (313)878·9272
(313)534-1233HOWELL, downlown 1 br

mlngeralor/stove. no pets, $375
plus seculily (517)548 3125
alter 6pm

FOWLERVlUJ: 2 br, Immedoate
occupancy. $450/monlh
(517)546-3692.

SOUTH LYON, downlown. NICE,
2 bedroom, heat Inckxled, ar
condDoned. No pets Employed
Wllh good credit Dtscounted rent
$435 a month. (313)48)-3878
SOUTH LYON Upper. 1 br.
ulil'" IncIudad, employeed Wllh
good credit non smoker, no pelS
$200 secunly (313)437-6510
SOUTH l YON 2 bedroom
I!J'l1ment Brookdale Need .,
sublease lor 2 months beglnnllg
June 1. AftCO' lease ends, can 90
montl ., monlh. Free seculd)'
deoosrt 01 $S09 to subleasa8
(313)486-2639

I;::~~~~~~~:I HOWELL downloWn 1 bedroom
Available May 20 $400 per
month. (517)546-3620.

363-6800
\1cx.kJ O~1 12 h

l'O~ "PlL.r-.dal"
t\ f • dl,. Tr,:}!1 1 2 rmle
......t." 0· fl.J.l,ted RL'dJ.

hom 199.900

1r§~~S~~~~11 HOWELL Large 1 br In 1oWn,
$115 weekly. ublrtl9SInckJded.no
pelS (517)~3969 ~

~ A SUDS/diary 0' Sunbelt Federal SaVings FSB

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLI

Convenient CIty locallon
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic al our pnvate park
on Ore Creek
Play tennis. swim 01 Just
ellJOY carefree ~vlng In a
newly decorated one 01
two bedroom apt
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balcomes & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON thru lHURS 9 to 6

FRI9 to 5
Appointments after 6

313·229·8277

An tr"ne·Jacobson DevelopmentHOWELL 1 bedroom apartment
$375 per month. (313)6~7.

HOWEll, Lake Chemung Large
1 bedroom. appIoances, $475
Utilities Included No pets
(313)229-8016, (517)546 1563

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP $158,900.
3 year old contemporary just reduced. Situated
on 3 acres with spectacular view. 3 bedrooms,
master bath, full walkout, central air and more.

~ CODE #7415
r~~ Contact

Marianne McCreary
al 227-4800 exl. 223

SHORES OF COMMERCE
c..U~TOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake
Starting

From $149,900*

~

NEWI EXCITINGI
LAKEFRONT - Custom built contemporary
4 bedrooms 3''0 baths & 3300 sq " which
Includes a stunning 'Inlshed I~ level
walkoutl Amenllles 'nclude 2 r,replaces 2
wel bars secullty. Intercom and much
more $279900 (F 133,,-Wl) 474 3303

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH· open rloo< plan
vaulted ceil ngs bllck IIreplace and fin-
IShed basement Neutral decor throughout
2'. car garage alllhll on a 2'-" acre treed
lot S129950 F 13NE·H) 474-3303

SPRAWliNG CALIFORNIA STYLE 4 bed-
room brick ranch with large living & family
room 2 way natural "replace. 2 car garage
$126900 (F-32BO·FH) 474·3303

OPEN SUN 1-4. 4334 Mlddlebelt. W
Bloomf,eld Great starter home 'or the 'am-
'Iy who IIkas to SWIm. 'iSh and Iloatl 3 bed-
room ranch wl1h Upper Slralla lake prlvl·
leges at your own privata beaCh $72.900
(F.43MI·WB) 474-3303

Where Luxury is Stalldard Equipment.
• Inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful

country setting convenient to Lansing & Detroit

e One and two bedroom apartment& with your own
washer/dryer, microwave. miniblinds and garagel

e Beautiful private club With pocl exercise facilities
and a "we care" management.

OPE"l7 DAYS
Nours: Mon.-Fri. ~ 7. Sat. 10-4, Suo 12-4

Phone (511) 548 ..5755

._~
BURWIC~sEA~S

APARTMENTS

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL SlYLES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include.

• Kitchen with built-inS
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
• Full·slze driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
• And mUCh. much more

• 3 Bedroom~
• 21/. Bath~
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace~ 9% Brok~ •.; Welcome
1.:.1._=.... 0 Fl.ud Rate OfllknSltln RGid Ro .. d Betwcell

.... 30 yur no Oakley Park" Slcclh
.... ,.,.n potnls on model on Commerce Lake

°149 900 modf'1 nol ahown•
ERAl5t IN SERVICF

.~lJt;,,~~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m. ·9:30 Lm. WXON-TtItYIIJonIChannIl20

MODEL OPEN
Mon.·Frl.1·6

Slt.·Sun 105 ld~~:!±=;:)(ClOUd 1'IHn4I1J ..
Call 363·4120

For more mronnallon call

559·7300
Located between Michigan Ave. ~ Byron Rd. ofT M·59 (Highland Rd.)

,



"!fORO hall lor renl Weddtng
receplIOnS. showM. penes. ecc.
(313)685-lmPJ(313)685-8331

II a::
Weekdays 9-S

Prlme offtce $pace
In downtown
MIlford. Perfect for
Attorney. CPA.
Doctor. Dentist or
other Service
Profe$$/onals.
Ask For Sharon Serra
REAL ESTATE ONE

851-1900

10C40Cey 18. 1"'-CREATIve LIVING.~
NEW IU>SON. 2 br 1WlCh. 1
beth. lull bltn,l, S5651mo.
(313)685-2189

NORTHVILLE Relad ,pace,
lOOO1q It. ,.. MIIy Alexancl«
Cl r.II MJV.1 (313J353.1111.
Of Sue 81 (31~f216
SOUTH LYON l000aq II. to
~ It. !Jghl ndulrw. -.
house n olice Ij)ICa ~
81 ~ 00 per Iqlt. lbt avUabIfI
lor I8Ie. Green 0Ik Twp OItered
by Greenock Group_. Inc
(313~ Of (313)4621324

WALlED LAKE. ... ;:r ....
7500 Iqll., .. Of plWt. lJghlnQ.larw pW OUldoor endo6ed
101 (313IH3·0U5 or
(313j683-9U8

BRIGHTON. downWn 2 UflIIS.
aeperale Of ~. 3 room"
330 Iq 11.. 5 room, «lOlq 11. ....
recny rtmodeled .-.d ,.loted.
mUll _ to ew-Ie CeJl
OM (313)227-4U3

NOVI Two bectoom wnhouIt
Garage. itst Ioor laundrY. ..
aPl)/l8no8l. also waaherfdryer
$'100 montolt. (313)3U-8825

ItGK»I> .... Room lor renl
WIth usa 01 house Ublrtl81
r.duded Clean. modem S300
per monti, IIalIlld .t mon"',
renl (313)887.11l57PI.YUOUTH Condo 2 bectoome.

1 bath, laundry room, all
appliances. neullal, Slora~e.
carport 1 year ,.... $585
monflly (313~7.Ql18

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N savings
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546·2680

HOWELL Comfortable. qUiet
hOfne SenIor welcome $250
monlhly. piUS hall Uillities
(51 7)54&-1829

SOUTH Lyon. IleMU Sou,,·
ndge condo Enpy am~ lAm
IrMg at Irs be5\. Speacu 2
bedroom, 2 beb. lIld mOte ontt
lyr old. $695/monlh.
(31~75

tEN IU>SON well male Of
IemaIIl n allIlry an 5 acres
Neat a mU6~ roost hI\e anomaIs
$375 monthly ,"eludes hea~
ellQlc, ar. (313)437-&l26.

PINCKNEY
STORE FRONT
905 Patterson Lit Rd.

Call Joe DeKroub
or

Bill Mathers

818-227-4800

NOW IS THE TIME
TO MOVE INTO

ICancer
Information
Service

III Mlch'!!Jn Call
1-80Ir4·CANCER

I

I
I
I

Mobile Home
SItes

For Re,.

NOVI Old Out:h Flr11lS marlJ·
flaIred ~ CllrllmuMy 011
street parlung Club house,
playground. RV storage. and
more Home SItes lMlllable ca1
AlllSOO (313j349·:Jl49

SOUTH Lyon. Single male
pnIlem1d 10 shal8 3 beO'oorn
house an Siwlr I..ak8 wldoc:k lIld ~~§§~§§:~=~:=====::;lboat spllC8 AYlilabIe .lJne 1. If
$290 monthly. plus lI1!IllJ8s lIrld
secullty. (313)486·1799.
between 7pm and IOpm.

~~Ptau
ri~

1 bedroom & 2 bedroom,
2 baths units

NOW AVAILABLE
.24 Hour • Affordable.

Maintenance Luxury
• Custom Interior • Conveniently

Deslgn Located
• Walkout Patio/Decks by 1-96& M-59

Lease NoW'& Receive" '
ONE MONTH FREE,RENT '

(jraruf pfaza
Ylpartments

* * * * FOR LEASE * * * *
OK PUKCUASE 10% DOWN

Restaurant • Pizzeria
Fully equipped in Howell Promenade on Grand River

Join Kroger. Grundy's Auto and others.

Call A. Sills, Attorney.
313/855-3330

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT $424.00

tEAT 10K) WATER INCllX>ED
ClUB HOUSE POOl

325 South HlghL1nc1er Way
Ho .... Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours' 9-5. Closed Tues & Sundays

US-23, EXIT ao
IN FENTON

GeaQ8town POI1<
of Hat11and •••

COMNGSOONI

clJ~
IlAIAHOe.u.N4GIO.' J ItoA DC"vtlOl'UlH!S

OPEN HOUSE
MAY 18& 19

(517) 546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell ,

D 0 SOMETHING GOO D. FEE L SOMETHING REA L.

What did you do today?

Thursday, January 25, 1990

" Me and my sisters went down to the"
center to play with the disabled kids.

Youknow, to just be with them.

Thursday, December 7, 1989

" With the help of the police, we cleaned"
up a park today. Not only litter, but the

drug dealers and their drugs, too.

Beth Kerby
Troy, MI

Thelma LaStrapp
Houston, TX

Tuesday, January 23, 1990

, , All of us in the class called the old people"
in our neighborhood to see if they were

okay and if they needed anything.

Wednesday, December 13, 1989

, , I offered to pay college tuition for the' ,
eighth grade class if they stayed in

school and didn't do drugs.

Amy Hoffman
Pol~, N~

Ewing Kauffman
Kansas City, MO

T1ll'rt' <1rl'many problems facing every com-
munity in America. But because there are
more pl'ople th.ln problems, things will get
done. All you have to do is something. Do
anything. To find out how, call 1(800)677-5515.

--------------- ---------- - - - -

_____________________ -1-_



CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
Tuning up in 3-part harmony
Center puts car-care
variety under one roof

stated InIts motto, "Wedo It 11ght.We
do It I1ght away.-

"We're not a discount chain, - Zlav·
ras says. "We use the proper part for
the proper application:

The auto mall concept sults Zlav·
ras well. too.

'"Ibls ts the first mall operation I've
been lm'Olved with. and I think the
concept Is good: he says. -I've been
Indlfferent buUdlngs, and It's nice to
have nelghbors.-

Next In line Is Sun Country auto
detalllng. Sun Country can clean up
a dirty car, or turn a clean one Into
something special. The store carnes
enough accessorles and restyling
kits to transform a car from bear·
bones basic Into a head·turner.

The business Is owned by DesJree
Muldoon. herself a true car fanatic.

-I've always been really Involved
with cars: she says. -I've been in-
volved In the Detroit chapter of the
Sports Car Club of Amerlca (SCCA),
Porsche clubs, BMW clubs, rallles,
autocrosses. I'vehad several restora·
tion project cars. Infact, Ihad to sell a
really nice one to get this business:

She says the majority ofher sales
are Insunroofs, and electronic acces-
sol1es 1lke alarms. radar detectors,
crulse controls and remote starters.

-Most of my customers are profes·
slonals: she says. "We get people of
all ages. We get a lot of mlnlvans In

By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edltor

You can tI1p!e·team your car trou-
bles at the new Ornnl Auto Care cen·
ter In Novt.

Located on Novt Road just north of
Ten MIle Road. the Ornnl center puts
several professional auto care shops
under one roof. ThIs auto mall con·
cept has been successful In other
commUnIties, but this Is the first one
to appearln Novt. There are three ten·
ants at present -'IUffy Auto ServIce
Center. Autolab and S'JIl Country
auto detalllng - with s;'Qce for two
more.

Start off With 'IUffy. ThIs Is the
newest store In a national chain of
franch1ses. Owner/~"er of the
Novt 'IUffy Is Chrts Zlavras, and his
assltant manager Is Dave Chubb.

They and their staff handle muf-
flers and exhaust systems, brakes,
shocks and all front end parts like
struts and CV Joints. 'IUffy also can
perform AET tesUng and 011changes.

"We're also eqUipped to do custom
exhaust system work. - says Zlavras.
-Inthe future, we're going to add even
more services to get to where we're a
full·servlce neighborhood shop:

'IUffy Is perhaps best mown for
muftlers, brakes and shocks. Ac-
cording to Zlavras, the chain has
bullt a reputation on the prtndple

, ,

Erik Wolter checks the fit on a new exhaust system at Tufty

here:
She's also offeringa special deal on

sunroofs this Saturday only. All sun-
roofs are discounted. PrIces start at
$159lnstalled whlleyou walt. With a
lifetime leak-proof warranty.

Muldoon Ishoping to capitalize on
her prominence as a female business
owner, too. She hopes women will be
comfortable corning to her for work

on their cars. She's even promoting a
Ladies Day Tuesday speda1, offering
a hand car wash for $6.

'"Ibls Is a nice. clean, upscale place
to come: she says. -It·s better than
the greasy garage With the grungy
coffee pot. A woman can come In In
hlgh heels and a sult, and not wony

CoDtfDaecI • 2

PhoIos by RICK BYRNE

Jim Freeman (left) and Marty Johnson go over some details
at the Autolab shop In the Omnl Auto care Center

Be a proud paver ...
Unilock makes it easySUPER

SIX
SALE

I
f

SIX HOURS ONLY!
Friday, May 17th
3:00 to 9:00 pm only

New! The Classleo 5-paver system makes e1rdes. half·drdes. fans.
sweeping eurves. geo:netrtcs and random pattems

Step-by-lltep
lnsln1ct1ona
svallable wtoere
you buy UnI10ek

c=;~
to create beaullful
landscape efrec:ts
on drM:ways.
walkway •• patlos
and pool decks¥g 60% OFF

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY
OF QUALITY FURNITURE!

PLUS
Huron Valley Furniture Will Pay

Your Sales Tax!! On
Friday, May 17th 3pm to 9pm only!

• AHMerchandise
SUbject to Prior SOles

• Come Early Ffor
Best Selection

•w. apedallr. n .oId oak
• Qualty t\.Irrltur. at affordable pI1c •• l
• Fr.. d ......ery and .et.yp
• V1t':l Mast.charge <rod Otscovet Cards Welcome
• 90 ciavs san.as cash optlon WIth approved cradtl

Downtown Milford
319 N, Main St" Milford 684-2265

For more

information

Write:
FITNESS
Dept. 201
Washington, D.C. 20001

11.l·I'll'~llk"I'S (vII III II v"
I'h~)ll.11 Fllnl'~S .11111SpVII~
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Take shelter from taxes on high income
According to the MJclugaJI AbSOd

aUon oCCPAs. the tax law pal>l>edlast
fall makes It more Important than
ever for taxpayers. particularly those
In the upper middle class. to make
tax p1arullng a year round ellort If
you fall In that category muum1Z1ng
your tax bite W1II take more etlort. but
the results (ould make your pldn
nIng worthwhile
THE BITE ON HIGH INCOME
TAXPAYERS

Joint filers With taxablt UlC.omeof
more than $82.150 and stlJgle ruers
With taxable Income of more than
$49.300 will now be subJ~t to a
31-percent tax rate rather than a lOp
marginal rate of 33 percelll 1hal
may soWld Uke good news. but lor
many taxpayers. It Is anytiung but
good news. The 33·percent margulal
bracket was actually a surcharge de
signed to progressIVely Increase the
tax rate from 15 percent to 28 percent
and to e1lmln.ate the tax benefits of
personal exemptions Once this was
accomplished. the tax rale diopped
back to 28 percent _. In other \loords.
the hlghest tax rate under tile old t.aA
law was 28 percent Undel the new
law. the 31·percent tax rate appl1es
to all taxable Income In excess of the
dollar amoWlt prescrtbed by law

Upper-Income taxpayers W1II also
be hit by two other new tax rules
Once adJusted gross Income (AGO ex
ceeds $100.000 on a single return or

r;~ney ~anagement
$100.000 on a jomt (etum. person.u
~1l1j>U()llb will be phased out at a
lale 01 'J. pt:n:tnt for every $2.500 of
cl.dJu:>lc:d~1I:>S Ull:,ome avel these
thIe:>hol<b In addition. eongTe!>S
haJ> I1WJlc:d.nost deductions - In
cludl1Jgmortgage Interest. charitable
<.ontrtbutions. taxes. and 1IUS<.'e1la
neou:>exptllbel> - for taxp.iyers with
adjusled grol>l> Incomes above
$iOO.OOO1$50.000 for roamed oou
plel> flling sepcl.fately) These high
In.:ome IndMduab W1II have to re
duel' their totalltt'm1led deductions
b) 3 percent of the amount by which
their cl.djusted ~oss Incomes exceed
$100.000 rhe maximum reduction
WIder this rule Is 80percent of the al
lowable Itemued deductions. not
counUl.gsuch deductions as medical
experu.e:>. 1rIVesUDent 1rlterest. or
C3.Suci.Jtylossel>

Another new lcl.X provision raises
the alternaUYe m1Iumum tax lAMO to
24 percent from 21 percent The AMI
genercl.lly affects hIgh-1Ilcome tax
payers who use deductions and other
'preference Items' to greatly reduce
taxes The rules governing the AMI
are extremely complex and you
should consult a tax expert if you

-------~--

Desiree Muldoon owns the new Sun Country auto detailing
shop

r---~y~~~~fW~~C~~~W~~--1
I FREE Reg '2 00 WIththiS coupon II E"'~lres5-23-91 I

YOUR arden & LANDSCAPING CENTER
I ~ W. load by th. yardage or th. bag ••• Wa eMllY.r 7 daya II Del.vel) pncee subj.ct to "'t~9· ar.d.cud • I
I 'i i "HUUm£S~ Fletcher & Rickard I
I -""!! ~::s~~ Landscape SuppllEls Ine

y :.0_ 54001 Grand RIV91 • NewHudson I
L lNElOO .... ~ 4378009 Open Mon -Sal SoS.Sun 11·3 .J

_-.. __ ..-_------ ....._~----_......--
JlurOl\ iRiuer 1Jnn iR.etirement OLenter

AT THE RIVER'S EDGE
FOR lADlES WHO CAN'T

OR DONT WANl TO
UVE AlONE ANYMORE

We prOVide our ladles atforoaole ~ J
prIVate furnished bedrooms linen - - -- -- - -- - - .:
laundry servICe and 3 deliCIOuS we ii-balanced maals a oay as well as the
compaOlonshlp of laOles tht:!lr age ReSidents Will enJoy our hea:ed sun
£orch wllh panoramIC Vlaw of the H~Jlon RIver _

LOCATEDIN
MILFORD 685 7472 At-WUND TtiE·CLOCK

AT 113 CANAL51 - SUPERVISION

...----------- ---. -

POWER
MOO.

HONDA OfFERS A COMPlETE
UIIE OF PORTABlE GENERATORS.

• MlJdd~ h,.m ))0 III lbl\..' \V<1lh
• h:atulIIlg kugged, Uqx:ndahk

Hunda Eflgllle~
• c..llllpJ<.l Ligh. \\ot:lgh. alld \..!UI~'
• ~lmuhdlleUu., A(J(X LJ~
.011 Akrt' (MlI~1 Mu(k-b) 1:.-.glIl~

~tup~ It Ulll'kd,-h~~ MlI\ullu,l. L.:\< ...IEquipment

think you might be subject to this
tax.

On me brtghtel side. the new law
!let the maXimum lcl.X rcl.teon net long
term capital gains at 28 pen:ent
However. slill.'e ulL'Ome from such
gaJJllt Is Included 1rl adjusted gro!>S
Ulcome. the elTective rate on gatllS
also rises as Itemll.ed deductions ale
lost and personal exemptions
disclppear
TAX STRATEGIES FOa 1991

The best slrettegy for ffiUl1mlZ1lJg
the Impact of the new tax IaWl>Is re
duc1rJg taxable 1n<.'Ome.lbe hard
part Is putting that strategy UltOac
tion The M1chJgan Association of
epAs olTers the follow1rlgguldelinel>

When selecting 1rlvestments. con
sider tax exempt or tax deferred in
:>tnunents for example. ulterest
earned 011 most municipal bonds Is
free from federal and slate 1rlcome
tax. Howevel always compare the
actual retum of a tax exempt lilveSl
ment With that of a taxable one before
maldng a decision

DIVerting Income earmarked for
medical or child Ccl.Ie expc:ru.es to an
employer-sponsored reimbursement
accoWlt can also help to reduce yow
taxable 1rlcome 1be l>affieholds true

] lor l'OntrtbuUollb made to 401(k) or
5eIJary reduction plans These plans
allow you to divert a portion of your
!oaIaJy to cl.tax-sheltered savtrJgs ac·
l.'CwII set up by your employer. re'
sulting Ula redultion 1rlyour taxabie
IIIl'Ome

for Its express charttable purpose. In
other words. ifyou donate a work of
art to your favortle museum. the mu-
seum must exhibit or use the art 1rla
maiUler conslsten With Its purpose.

Certa1rllwrury Items become more
costly this year because the new tax
law 1ncludes a 10 percent excise tax
levied on luxwy cars. boats. Jewelry
and furs if YOUIt.iSte leans toward
8uch luxuries. you cl1ances of avoid·
Ing the tax are s11m.But CPAs point
out that the excise tax on luxury cars
affect only new car purchases so you
can save taxes by buying a used
model. Those who fancy expensive
jewelry can llkeWi&e save by buytng
antique Jewelry which Is exempt from
the new tax

One flnaJ Item' 1991 Is the year 1rl
which the deduction for consumer
1rlleresl Is eliminated. If your con·
sumer debt is substanlJal. you may
want to look 1rlto the possibility of
converting personal1rlterest 1rltode-
ductible home·eqUity interest by bor-
rowing agalllSt your home. Do1rJgso
will make the 1rlterest you pay totally
deductible as long as your borrow-
Ings don't exceed $100.000.

LIke It or not. tax-planning Is a
year round task. If you need assis-
tance. a tax expert can work out a
plan to help you make the most of
your hard earned dollars.

New center takes care of cars
Continued from 1

who's been 1rl the chair before her·
For major cl.Jldminor mechanical

repairs. Autolab Is the place to go
The shop has all the eqUipment to
perform total d1agnoStil work on
your car's drtvelrain. but UUl also do
a simple tune-up_

One look around the plat..... and
you'd think It doesn't get mcl.JlYcus
tomers. It's that cleall But owner
Marty Johnson saYl>It's supposed to
look clean.

·Our name Is Autolab. and we re
go1rJgto uy to keep tlk plaL'elookmg
llke a lab: he Scl.ys

Afull time master techntclan Is al
ways on the premises. and a second
one Is on call He W1II soon be a full
Ull1er as well_ Autolab will do any
thJng up to major overhauls on

ifyou 0\\011 a bus1rless. you may be
cl.bleto realtlt laX savulgS by hirtng
your children cl.S employees When
you hire your children to work for
your bus1rless. you may geuerally de
duct thell sa1ar1es as a bus1rless ex
pense As an added 1rlcenti\'e. the1rl·
I.ome your children earn will be taxed
at their own tax rate. not yours.
Another tax·savtng tactic for Lheself
employed Is openL'l8 a Keogh plan.
which has a generous conlrlbution
lUnit

A spec1al one time opportunity ex·
Ists 1rl1991 for taxpayers who plan to
donate art or other valuable Items
thal have appreicated 1rlvalue. Nor-
mally. the Wltaxed appreciation of
such property can trtgger the alter-
native mUlJIDum lax But durtng
1991. you may donate certa1rl tangI.
ble personal orooertv and take a de-
duction baS(-d on the property's fair
market value Without being con-
cemed about lrlggertng me alterna-
tive m1n1mum tax. In order for this
ex<.'eption to apply. the property you
donate must be u&ed by the recipient

domestic and Imported cars.
-We Just put a new engine 1rlthat

Volkswagen Vanagon out there.·
says Johnson ·Ifwe can do that kind
of Job. then we're not afraid to do
anythIng.·

Johnson said he perceived the de·
mand for a full-service shop 1rlNovi
because he found me two seJV1cesta-
Uons that performed major work al-

ways booked up. Autolab 15 a rela-
tively new chain of 10 stores. all In
Michigan. and they place a high
value on customer service.

·It's Important to me that the peo.
pie get excellent service: Johnson
says. adding that be1rJg part of the
mall helps ·It works real well.

·We·re expecting this to become a
one-stop shop for cars_·

~~

Your full service auto body repair shop
'r ~ • Free estimates

• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance work

~

.~~- • Car rental available
Ir, B.K.S. Collision, Ine ..

( jt 56891 GrandRiver Comer III 437-9131
- New Hudson Gr~~~_ 437-9625

WARNING
HOT DA YS AHEAD
Never too late to go with the Pros

Pietila Bros. Pools
0\ ,~"l

, '
'"St!{,\ ~v ..........0::..,\...~

:::, ' ~~ :t:'" ~
..." ~~>-~,~~~

1">. "'\' --:..... ",\~, 't~~',,,,,)~ ",-" - '\i ....__ ......
,,,;,,,, ~,-t), '''~'"'\,,,'f,>i, ""1'- ~

'\\::t~~~~~ ~ - , KAFKO :..

TOYS-GAMES ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARTIES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

2549 ~O~;r~}Rlver Open 7 days FA30R7~15NG~TOdNRHILLS
Acr"..,ru'1\ B.g Wt.eI Call A..-y'tlmv for 3 ran lVer
(517) 548-3782 ~oA~;:'~~:' (313) 478-4978

Spring Specials at Discount Tire
SMALL CAR RADIAL

$1599 I 155SR13]
145/SR13 .'18.99
155/SR12 '" '21.99
165/SR13 '23.99
165/SR15 .'29.99
175,70SR13 . '29.99
185,70SR14 '33.99
195/70SR14 '34.99

FAST AlEE MOUNTING .110 TIlAOE IN "EOU'"EO .110 APPOIIf11oIENTS NECESSAIIY

STEEL RADIAL
WHITEWALLS$1899 [f~1-SS-f80-R1-3 I

P185/80R13 . '27.99
P195/75f114 '28.99
P205/75R15 .'28.99
P215i7SR15 '33.99
P225/i5R15 '34.99
P235t75A15 '35.99

ARIZONIAN All. SEASON
WttITE"WALLS

$3199 [Pfss!8Oiill]
P175/80R13 . '35.99
P185/80R13 '37.99
P195/75R14 . '40.99
P205/75R14 . '43.99
P21SI"/5R15 '45.99
P235/75R15 '47.99

21~ PlU'>LOl.. .. IIO"~." .. "_~'lo .." ,Ni)'''NA "",lONA ';Ol.ORAOO "E\lAi)/o"
FLORIO" NEW UU .0 TE>.AS,CALI~ORNI/o" UTAH & WASHINGTON

A::hTit B1IrsrEr:l1f1}NI· aIIC •.
CERTIFICATES' - ld~

42990 Grar(l River Null 1021 E Mdlgll Ypsianll
3411501 48200)1

301l0 W 12 Mile Ad ~alill HIII~ 3345 Wasl11~w. Easl Ari, NOO
73/ 7810 971·3400

4301 Hlg~and Rd (1.1591 Walertom 2'Z70W St~~m,West Ann Arb«
681 2280 76~2158

3439 Rochester Ad . Troy 2000 GIard RIY8I,O<<<nos
689·8060 34~1818

/--~ Burning Out(]oor~'!
/~ ~,
L SMO~ You Need

A BUI'Il Pennil!

MIC 1I1('Al'/ LAW I cquil C"

you to III ~t Ohl.llil ,t hU11I
PCI illII tl' RLC) 110111 ) llu.

IUL.lI fife ,Igun:)' L,,~h .till! eVLI} lllill y\.HI
bUill dcbll~ tgl.t~:'L:o., lJlu:o.ll, Ie,tve,,) OlilduUl ...

COllt.l~t yuul Im.•11 III C ,lgCIlLy rOt 1I\l)1C
III f ullll.111011.

BURN

(313) 591-9340
Special Events

Wed. Night

Ladies Night
• Drink Speclals

for Everyone
FIrstFloor' Men & Women

2nd Floor: Ladles Only

MALE DANCE
REVIEW

LasVegas Style Show
Show Starts 9pm

TIckets 18m Advance
s 1'PI at the door

Bar & Grill Schedule

• Elegant Atmosphere
• Seats up to 300
• Weddings
• Corporate Functions
• X-Mas Parties

Open 8pm - 20m
(lst floor - MaIn Entrance)

Thurs. Night -
• Featuring Uve Bands

This Month
Steve King &
The Dittlies

Fri. Night
• Limbo Contest
• Beer Drtnldng Competition

Sat. Night

Male Hot Buns Competition
Crazy Banana Contest

Non-Alcoholic
Teen Club

Frl.& Sot. 8pm . lam
(2nd & 3rd Floors

Use Main Entrance).
Barnstormers

Ballroom

r-1h Ull,l\"

!~lil~- ;I· .
" ::d:.,,

Drhri, hllrnil\~ i~ (Ill' /II Cllll~l'or l\lIdl\~lll\ Wlhlhll· ...

"
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Area Covered
Green Sheet East
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

- Absolutely Free
All Items ollered In thiS
•Absolutely Free· column rrust
be exactly that. free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but reslricts use to
residential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responSibility for actions
between Individuals regardlng
·Absolutely FIFe· ads
(Non·commerclal Accounts
only).
Please coopel'a1e by placing
your •Absolutely Freu· ad lIOl
later than 3:30 p.m Friday for
next week publlClllion

Flint•
Pontiac•

Pricing: 3 lines '7.49
Each additional line s1.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~ f"-1.....
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free .. .001
Happy Ads . 002
Political NotICeS . .008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 00 00 010
Bingo .... 00., .. 00' 00.,.00 00011
Car Pools . 00 00 . 00 . .,012
Card of Thanks ., 0 13
In Memoriam . . . . . .. . .014
Lost 015
Found 016

General
Antiques . 101
Auctions .., ., . ., . . 00,,102
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104
Clothing .... 00 00 . 00 .,.105
MUSical Instruments . 106
Miscellaneous . . 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods . 00 00 . 00 ., .,110
Farm Products ., . .,.,.,.,., .,111
U-Pick 112
Electronics 00 00 ., .. 113
Trade or Sell . ., .. 00 ., .. ., .114
Christmas Trees .. 00 . .,., . ., .,115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood. 00 00 . .,., .. " .117
Building Material ., 00 ........ ,,118

To place your classified ad:
Brt;ICon, Pinduley, Of Harlond ...•...• '1313!227..w36HoWeWFowIerviIe 517 548-2570
Sou1h Lyon., 313 437·4133
Milford ar.. .. 313 685-8705
NoIthvile.'NovI.,.. . 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Uvinllllon County ~51~ 548-2000SouIfi Lyon., 313 437·2011
MIford ar 313 68So1507
NoIthviIla'NOYI., 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brigl'4on, PlI1duley or Hartland 'j313! 227·4442HoWeI'FowIeM.. .. .. . 517 546-4809
Sou1h Lyon area . . . 313 349-3627
Milford ar.. . . . . 313 68So7546
NoIthvih'Novi ar.. .•...... .• . .•.•. 313 349-3627

Two Deadlines:

Uiwn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
La Nn and Garden Material 120
Farm EqUIpment ., 121
RlJSinesslOfficeEquipment 122
Commercial/Industrial Equipment .123

Animals
Household Pets "., 00 .... ., ,,151
Horses & Equipment ....•...•.. 152
Farm Animals .... .,., .. " .. .,153
Pet Supplies . ., .,., ., .154
Animal Services .. ., 00 00' .155

Automotive
Motorcycle .. ., . ., .... " 00201
Snowmobiles .,,,., . ., 00 00205
Boats & EqUipment . . 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive .,.,.,. 00 ., 00 233
Mini Vans .. ., 00 ., ., 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars ... .,., ". 00239
Autos Over 11,000 . ., " .. ,,240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet

Recruitment
Day CareJBabysitting ...•...... 161
Dental ..........•........... 165
Medical 166
Elderly Care & Assistance •....• 162
Nursing Homes""."."." .. 163
Food/Beverage . .,., "" .164
Office/Clerical .,." . .,,, .,168
Help Wanted Part-time 169
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted sales ., . .,171
EducationJInstruction 173
Situations Wanted 180
Business & Professional ServIces 185
Accepting Bids " ,,186
Business Opportunities 187

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative LivingFriday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyor's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. Ho,neTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers acltakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housil1 Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. i:,v·.ertionof the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Rled 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to cr~;' wiii ;..::" given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classlfleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford TImes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

II Free
JAMS OJ SERVICE "The IJIe 01
Your PIr1(. (313}(J7·5068.
PARTY TIme 'OJ AIIordable
II.. (517)223-3527, ask lor
Mile.
SOtHlMASTERS D.J.'S EY8n-
~.~~0313)437.5211 81.
(31:f .

AFFORDABLE Excellence
Weckq PholOllraphyNide06.
c.l now lor 1991 lIYlIlaIxhy
(313)229-C971 .
A tbrotelI lTIIIISIIIr .. perform
your IoYett wedcIng C8I8IlIOI1Y.
bcen&ed, ord8Ined. My home.
yOln, enywhenl. (517)546-7371.

tl\
"GET LEGAL"

Building License
Semlroarby

Jim Klausmeyer
(313) 887-3034

PrwpaN lor U. Slate
Examlndon Sponsored

By Comllll~ E~ca'on
Programs ••

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Hoyt
(313) 348-1200

Howell
(517) 548-6281

Ext. 281 (Sat. Classes)
Highland

(313) 684-8146

IIelJ)JIl( /./_,', .-:_~
T I I~S ~~~--~~.~'
On pl~cing I: it .
an ad In the " ~

GREEN SHEET
• All garage, moving and
rummage sales must be
pre-paid. Have your Visa
or Master Card on hand
before calling or just come
down to one of our 5 of-
fices located in Milford,
South Lyon, Howell,
Brighton, or Northville.

VERY uer«J!I 4 year Slrnafed
Lab mIX, female, buff color
HIImburg. (313)231oW.
WHIlE ~' needs non
You pc:k up. (517)546-1374.
WOODBURNER alOve. IUIly
Just come and pICk 'I up.
(313~149

A dance. pIIIy or racepton MIy
Il)8CI8I, $100 oft wh ad c.l

1
31133161~·8010. (517)361·5725.
31~12.

AU 0CICIII1Oll DISk JockIy.
IofMt II. III IlMII. RilcMl'
Ron (313_3149
i)j--r.p;;nced·~.';"-lIIIonIbII-c"~
He_sll' Productions,
(517)54&-9618

A ic8nsed plumber. I8pIlIS and
remocIeIa. l.aaky lauc:ets Work
gunnllled (313)227·9545
N1NAY Products delMlnld 10
your home or business D6D1lU-
torshlps available
(313)229-5354

Waldenwoods
Cl'anSazaar

Saturday
May 18,1991

10p - 4p
Lunch

Available
s1.00

Admission
(11 Hariai'd al 10159& ad 23\

ANTlO'.E IIld CoIectbII ......
dealer spICI awilabIe HoweI
(51~51118

._--
"ASTROLOGY"
'TAROT CNI)S'

Con\lMd WIth ~" problema?
~ no qutltonI INI1IWlIIId
(313)47~ HII pnce WIlh
"'-ad.
ATTENllON • ~ , c,an..
3rd Annual H.II. Mle/ugan
Buzzard FUlIval Inlo.
(313)878-3128

ATTENTION Crallersl The
SI1Chery now IeaIlI8£> all sun
and gro&grlII'I nbbon at 112pnce
ewrydzf. includes all coklrs and
aD WId1h& ~ rilbon rose& and
Ill&8 buds at 1/2 DB Bulk ta:e
Inms 81 1/2 df everyday WIth
good seleclIons of styles IMII-
able 1129 E. Grand RIver.
Howell (517)548-1731

Moi1day Buyers D1rldlly. P1no-
kIley. HartBnd. fowIervjle Shop-
IlI"lI GulCles.Pinckney. Hrilnd.
FowleMle Buyers 1lvBctory; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlll86 WIll be ThulSday. May

Make The Right ChOice
LPS INC.

Presents A
Builders License

Seminar
This som,nar WInfully prepare
you for Ihe Stale Budders L1.

censng ExaminatIon You win
be fully prepared to pass !he
examlnallon after anendng

Ihls semInar
In-tructor: Ed Killian

(313) 887·3870
The be.lla ..... COST '1~ DO

(Complete)
To !he pont and pohcoenl

Classes staling the week01
Apd22nd

Hlr1l'ndCcmn. Eel. s.ol:aml Ed
(313) 6:J2 6022 (31J)011OIi
-.UIoC" .. lfel. Onltr tcnm Eel.
P UI'-C4M (3IJ) Q6.GI

CAlLRli FIlE IIlFOPACln
f~70.t~

VISA & Io4ASllR CARl "'CEP1ED

ANTIQUES/CASH
Paying top doBar for your

an~ or old things

• CALL ANYTIME·
(313) 538·2939

YES RONIII
$1770011

Love. B S.

•

ZUKEY'S Restaurant & Tavem in
I-tlweI BasebaI Team SpeaaIs.
Pnchers. S3 50 Large Super
Pizza. S3 oB Now tvough .lJne
:J) II

car Pools
CAT, MIrt 5 Male, ct8IIIly gcId
WIf1 srlped lIiI. IIIack coIar
Answers II 1AIIm.' $SO I8WlIIIl
(313)449-2326.

LOST llllIIe Shel1Ie. FowIeMIe
.,.. A8wInI. (517)521-..oc7
t.ENS pr8ICIPton ere gIassa.
phdo gnIy. III dark broom case
Ilttweli'1 HowII and GrayIng.
DeCera18IY need'eel"
(51 n ask lor Clwtene
or
REWAfI> Ca~ lost III VICII1IY 01
OM PrOYlng Grounds Dark
brown With tan patchs.
(313)6115-e110 • 4pm

SAMOYED 3 mo l8maIll puppy.
II wille. May a, ClIase Lk.
Rd IHarnngton. Wabbarville
Reward (5f 7)46&3IllI7

OJ IAlIIC by FandInQo Bell
cd*"," 01 rntIIIC M1llbl1 '"
oornl*1 dISC. (313)437-5156
D:i'1iiiC lor .. 0CC8I0'lI, ..
types avallabl. Dorn J.,
(5171223-8572 aller e p", •

'-- --1 ......

ADE III combrl tom ~ II
doiIn1lcJwn oem 15 passenger
If ~ V8'l Part-tmers,
$6.00 a dBy Ful amers. $3.50 a
dlrt (313)2$-1105IJCd~-

HOT AIR BAI.lOON RIDES For NOVENA II St. Jude MBy ....
a once In a hfe ame expenence. sac:reo '-t of JesI6 be adored.
call 'Balloon Experience' ~' loved. and preseMld
(313)534-86al b8ver ~ := :-~
I CONVERTyour pt800US home PfIY tor 16 St..llde. wor1IIr 01
I!lOVI8S ~ updated and conve- mllades, PfIY tor 16 St. .llde.
nant vdeo c:assenes 5 Years helper d lie hopeless, prlI'f tor
prolesslONl \IN Dm8 expenence 16
Free ~ and dell\'8lY ~ Say fils pnlfer 9 emes a day. by
Dean, (313)681-8114Pon1lllC. lie 9fl day. your pnrrer will be

answnd PUbica1lon must ber::~~ - - -:-::1 :-::pIIlIl\IS8d="7""BD-=.--:--:--:-:~

GreenS~ ~.-: :Jes~bt ~Action A"'>t ' gatJad, loved. IIld presarYld
, twoug/oA lie world RIGEt RESULT$, IorMr SIa8d .-n :wJ8s1.s.

" PfIY tor La St. .bit. wor1IIr 01
""-.....i.. __ ....-" rTlIIlICI8I, PfIY tor La St .llde.

24 Hour FAX ~ d lie ,.... pnJf tor
Say ... pnJf. a '"* a •. by
lie IlrI dIy 10. ~ pnrter Wl1I be

Now you can send us a nwnd I'UllICaton must be
Classified Ad Vta FAX plIlrTlIMd KK==--..~~---

SPECIAl. thanks tor C:~
FA"" ~ FAX IIACQI'IIC nwnd II St. ....~'V", St. AM, St. GtranI RI

ScaI by FAX ro: GREENSHEEI' ~~::-Spfl\.~_I<Z~~~_
WE WIllI III .1Ind our ....

FAX Number IWIII ~ tor lit fl'6'IY
expNIIICR 01 sympafly ckmail3!31417.:.9!6!J:. *=~ ~::.: ~

II
2 bIIcIIn II HeM High SC:Ilooi
(313):MU149
~,:·..;...m-a.,..le---,H..,..o-w-.I~1I
FowlerviII ..... (51~
IlEAGI.f t(p8. milt Orey collar
Ea~_a! ROld area
(517)54&-1452.
IRISH St. mIX, gIWI DOIlIr
Ctdtr LaM R1".. Or Fill
II good home. (517)5<46-1•
lA8 l'IU, pt CIlIIor. ""';1iiiiUi
I yr (313)227-4351 __

SMAll QliuIlua. WIIowtlrook
• &Ill 10 ...... 1•• ~1lWbrOOk.
(313)476-0020
SMAll G8rmIn SIltpherd 1IlIX,
IamaIt 9 We , PontIc Trai
AedIllnl .. (313)437-35l16.
YEllOW LIb lllIIt. BnmitJl
Har!tIlQ!OI' ..... WtbbtMlt
(517)4fB-2I401

• 9 •....



>0 • •

400--GREEN SHEET EAST-ThutIdIy, May 18, 1"1

Super Cro~sword

ACROSS
I CloUllng
5 IIlIa

10 Rum soaked
cake'

15 LobsUr
e~rs' pro-
l.eCtors

It Et - (and
others)

ZO Leg bone
21 Sultan',

decree
22 Arrow pOI

sonza Rhlllocer05
beetle

24 Family photo
volume

215 Sillier Eydieze Expanded
27 New York

City', nick
name

2t Comic book
50UIId

31 VIP,
as Actress Pow

ers
34 Lake craft
38 MeXIcan

Indl&ll
37 Pillage
40 Echo
42 Numbered

highways
"Pacify obs
47 Word WIth

deck or
dance

48 Rose petal 83 V&I>tregIon
perfume 815 Actor Ayres

50 Sacred sonll 88 Out on a -
51 Sentry" (vulnerable)

word 88 Very wealthy
52 Number or man

stars on Old 90 Soft drinks
Glory II Indonesian

54 - out, sank I,land
the pull 12 Dravidian

58 Otherw1W language
57 ·Ac-cent·t.ehu t4 DeMSh

- the H 11I1IIg, In law
PosItive· 97 HIgh nlers

58 West Coast 98 Degrees
monster? 100 Able to lee

eo Alma - 102 Enrages
82 Iranl&ll 103 Complalll

export coUoq
83 Rocky Moun loa Plllwi ducks

Wn WIld loa '"The -
,heep Goose·

86 One of a low 107 Salesman',
caste. III dream
India III Paddle

87 One of the 112 Bnush
Banymores IIIdustna1

8t War god aUl&IIce
70 PrehlStonc 116 Odd, In G ...

mounds gow
71 Hawwan 117 Set III a row

rea,t I It GrowIng out
72 Follower or I Z I Architect

Islam Saannen
715COCkpit chler 122 Laon', haven
76 SeqUOl&S 123 Path hat
80 Babylolllan 124 or a brIStle

god 125 HalTOw',
81 Proofreader's "val

mark 126 MUlIster to

117 Foe
128 MUnickera
III Minus

DOWN
I East Indl&II

persunmon
IJal-
SR_nd
4Cerwn two-

tuner
5 PrInCipal

rood
6 Author

Cather
7 French clenc
8 Norw sky.

,1~ZJlIan
dances

10 BolS&efOUS
one

II Onnoco tn
butary

12 Culling
remark

IS Acknowledge
14 Folk&lllger

Pete
16 S1aIruner
16 Set of neatH

boxes
17 Root veget

able
18SUt.ehes
I8Wtndow

gla.ss
30Wald ox
SI Poet HISt
U Laterary

composition

315 Rurles
37 The harlot or

Jencho
38 Valuable

VIolin
3. Biblical

name
40TNmps.ln

bndge
41- Lama
UClaw
.... Commercial

cow
415 One or the

senses
47 POiVnts
... On pellSlon

abbr
52 ArsonlSt's

antltheslS
83 Warble
l5l5 noods
58 - acId (maid

antISeptic)
159~
• 1LariaI.
... FOIl«, or

·Prtnc:e Val
l&IIt· rame

MOfthe eyeU·-MISS
Broou·

70 New ~aIand
trees

711ta1l&11,COIIIS
var

72 Founwn
fare

73 Eastern
Chnstian

19

2 3

23

46

5'

, 57

53

so

00

92

74 - cum laude
75 Small arma

daUoe
76 Bundled
77 Gladden
78 Lamprey

flshennan
71 Popular

cheese
81 Bnt air arm
84 PIerces wIth

horns
87 NYSE rea

ture
89 Lottery prize
tllmportant

pel'llOn
13 Gaze

askance
915 OstrIch
t7 Granny, ror

one
9tSwd

101 SlIIger Bre-
wer

10' ·HeU·s-·
UkCrimtna1
106 Hllldu guitar
107 Fasten
108 Dles-
100Smtle

broadly
110 Ready to eat
IIIModeI'aIe
liS Network
114 God of love
115 Eternities
118Jewei
I ZO Econonuc

polte)' abbr

18

BRIGHTON MuI'·family May
17, 18, e.n 10 5pm lOllS
WIIhIngIOn St. Kids doIheI,
tlrI, relngna, cIiIImel, tnIIC

BRIGHTON.Flea MIIIiel 6aIO
GIInd Rw (II IlJa/l8I Road)
(517)SC&6270 Outdoor de8Ier
I(lICe 1YIlIabIe. Open f1Yf1IY

HouIeI'clld goods beIDngrIg 10 ~ rod Sirlday, 10 a.m 10
Jerry lascOla whOle latesl 5 pm.
known address II 4530 N. "'BAlGHT';""''''''''ON'''''''St.'''''''P8uI~''-::E:-~--:
Lockwood Ave, Toledo. OhIo _ .......... a ..... " .....
43612 ., be IOId II Public: "' , '-'II """' .
•. ~ HiluIehllId 1tIImI, lI.rnN8, odell
......""', and endI lnJm the cIIIIdl aIDe

and baIemen1, along WIfl many
HouMhDId goods beIongng 10 VInIt8I ~ IIMlIIs and 1w1g~
SIIIron Kwislnen wllOI8 liIIat ~,....... All .....known addIeu _ P.O Bar 3l62, bIIkelI .. be _. -,
._ ....... l.C '''106'' be....... Set, ~ 18f1, S1nng II Sam.;j'P;~ .. - C8I Ctridy, p13)m:2613 a

IIlOIlI nbmalOn.

tbJsehoId goods belongf1g ., l BAlGHTON. GrwnIl18 HIls To
ScoII Smilie whoIa IaIBIt known Move S8Ie Mat 17 12-8pm May
address II P.O. Box «19, 18,~. 5402 Red Fax
Pr8Isc:olI, Az. 86302 lO be sold II BRIGHTON T1lUIs & Fn, May
PIbIoc AudIon. 16, 17, 9 105 7171 BnghlOn Ad

E 01 Bauer Lawn mower, Illant
and chlkhns doCh9s, aaIt; and
much 1IISQlI1Bnouri.
BRIGHTON Mowlg sale 7S2
SouIh 1hrd St, souih ~ Bnghtcn
LaIIe Ad 9am to 4pm. Fn, Sa~
May 17, 18.

tbJsehoId goods beIongng 10
John Taylor who6e IaIlI6t known
address _ PO. Box 26416,
Tempe, Az. ~16 to be
sold at Pubic Au:lIOn

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
lHlER THIS COlI.t.IN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
YMAE TIE SALE IS TO BE
fELD.
BRIGHTON/Howell MOVing
SllIel "Our Gargage Sale· 3rooms 01 ,... & _ Ir8lIStInI6I
10-30% 011 aI hBm&16105 Gnrxl
IMr (II Itlghes ibid) Next 10
MovIeIandI TIIlIS.-SIl. loam 111
7pm DeIlIers WeIcomelllllllllll
BRIGHTON. Waher, dryer,
bnItunI, yard Dll&, mlSClllla-
neous hou&ehoId. 3357 Morane
Dr., Pleasant VdrIt nor1h of
Spenc:er 10W2£afS lhen left on
J.balne. 911m-6pm ThllS May
16lh.

IRGHTON. ~ and ~
... 631'1 SIdney, SUony Sub
SIl, May 18, 9Im 10 4pm

llAGHTON. AttrwI LaM 0/ fie
fir-. SuIlct--. Gnat SllIe
SIl, MIy 18, Qwn.5pm.1.Gok a
IlIIIclcQ & I9W on Kencou, Red
Fox. QMr, ~Ield. D8Ml,
~ Cumer, & Reyrwd
BRIGHTON 3 tamily sale
AnIlIt*, UMMt ..... odell
and ends Apache camper,
s_ 6, excellent condrtlon
MIy 16,17,18 11>-47llO9 StalII
Comer 01 DIIon.

BRIGHTON Township, 11357
Newmlll May 17. 18, 19,8 105
BRIGHTON Mo¥ng S81e, May
16th, 17lh, 9am to 4'3Opm,
hou5ehoId rI8mS, dolhe&, lO'ts,
Illenl'f 0/ mlS08llaneous 1450 N
CIaIk LaIIe, 011 Ha:ksr Ad
BRIGHTON 4 + famIlysale Fn:
Sat May 17.18 9 an 104 pm
896 Fanway Tr8l1. Furniture.
baby, slereo receiver and
speakers, snow blower, hous&-
hold, aoeie eqllpmen~ mO¥I8
and sTlCle PfIll8ClOIS, 8 track
player and tapes, mlSC and
dISCOUnt aaltl.
BRIGHTON SubdlY6lO11Garage
Sale Aber PInes Eslllle 011 Old
23, N. 011i1lOn. May 16-18,9 10
5. FIIrrWlnl, aaItI, Iabnc, kids
cIolhe6 and m uch more
BRIGHTON. May 16, 17, 18111,
9am 10 Spm. 12600 E Grand
Rrver. Nexl 10Cats & Concepts
Mulbfamlly, household Items,
adlAt cM:fren and baby clothes

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
NEXT WEEK, THURSDAY,
MAY 23, 1991, 5:30 P.M.

Located at 22606 Sandra St , South Lyon. MI Taka lillian
East off of Ponllac Trail across from the middle school to
Sandra then tum nghl
PARTIAL USTING INCLUDES:
White Bedroom Set Dble Bed WlCartOf1'/, 9 and 4 Drawer
Dresser, Night Stand (real nice). Bedroom Lamps, lIvmg
Room Lamps, Redlner, Upol Rocker, Sofa, End Tables,
Ad Dining Am Table W/4 ChSlrs. Signature E1eetne
Range, MISe Kitchen Apphances Pots and Pans, and
Utensils, Misc 13~~~ware. Easy Alder Exerciser. Pane
Table, and ",ore
t.tsc Hand SlId Gar6en Tools. Banery Charl'8r. Sears Air
Compressor. Tr8E~1Can Cart, Pull Behind Spreader and
Cart, Garden Hoses Sl/TIphcity Walk BehInd CulbVator
WIDISk, Spike Tooth. and HarrowlPlow Eled Weed
WhiP, Garden Hoses and more
TIlls IS a small auction WIth very good I18mS
OWNER: Mrs. Albert Hart
AUCTIONEER: Jerry Duncan 437-9175
Irspealon day of MiltIT_ Cash or ~h1ng _ unt,l
Mltled 'or.tO II\IPOlSIbIe tor acadal'lI

PUBLICAUCTION
OFTREES-PLANTS-SHRUBS

At 44065 Hull Rd .. BelleVille, MI Take 1-94
to BelleVille Rd., EXII go Into 10wn to 5
corners - take Sumpter Rd Soult- 10 Hull
and East to Auction

SAT. MAY 18, 1991
at 10:00 a.m.

600 assorted flats of flowers & vegetables
O.er 2000 trees for landscaping all balled &
burlaped ready to move

Plus selling large 18' to 20' at 2nd location on
Elwell Rd. after the above. Those need to be
dug & moved by end of fall.
Everyone Welcome Home Owners, Builders,
Landscapers, Developers, Loading Available. Be
on time' Plants, Trees, Shrubs only

Rollo A. Juckette, Auctioneer
313-529-2388 I

SUPERFEST CoIectors Event
15 'teperale &hows III 0118 May
18.19. Ingham County Fair
GrtllIlds Mason ~) Fee
700 de8lln Iorm 15 sill. 2 btg
an~ and ooIIect8bl8 shows
Indoots & Out Paper. nostalae &
IIdV8r'Ing toy show. doll & beer,
gem rntn8IIl and .e'Y, Iolk art
ind 'oourcry ~: tex", qUIll &
vn-at dohng. t.ebaI CIId
anc( ClIIl show and mud! IIlOIlI
10 boiIdtngs. l00's ~ exhbIlorsl
Don' /l1lIS ~'s Large&t
Col[ecloIs s/IOIIr SII. U, Str1
~ 5 AdmlUlOn $3 00, IlICII and
parking Fre8 Informallon L=;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;.-------- -I .. .......,.;;;, -1
(51 1)6~20711

98 16 17

BRIDGEWATER LUMBER & HARDWARE
and DAVE YOUNG ESTATE AUCTION

Windows * Doors * Lumber * IlachlnelY & Tools
w. will .. 11Ilefollowing .. public Miction .. 8370 Boet1ner
RoecI, ~. M1c:tI1flIll_ (Take Auslin Road 6 miles
well d Sebt or 8 miles est d Mln:hester)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1991 AT 10:30 A.M.
BRIDGE WATER LUMBER

Gas grll. 6' tllldt tool boxes, 75 gal luel cargo tank. 40 gal
WIlIer haaler, 50 new gaJvanized chicken leeder.;, 4· Chicago
bel sandar, 3" portar c:abla bel sander, Aockwelllll1lSh sander.
6~ ski saw, Makla eladric mire saw, 10· Roc:Ilwell lable
saw-3ph, 3 hp moCor-l ph, 20 cablnelS, 2 tablasaws-9' & 10',2
pennelsaws-oewal, compnIssor, generalor, cemenl ,aw, nail
gun, nals, naIers, 3 pi 6' roIary brush chopper, 6' rear blade. S'
IoIlder buclutl, new haavy extanslon c:onls. 32 C8S8S 01 Bosmch
c:olI nails and neier, bois, door, windows, 2 oelling lana, bam
door l18c:tI. rcxn:I bBIe reedar, lIUsses. Unbar, 15 door locks.
b8m kb tempIaI .. , e-16' garage doors-wood lbet' gIas, andMe" staeI siding, 4x8 panallng. old Unbar yard shalf, shingles
Lg quarlly d kKrber & hardware noI "led

DAVE YOUNG ESTATE
Honda 200 3 whHIar O.R.V., SkI W1z snowmobd9. MilIa
h&rnmar driI, Milwaulk8e hole hog. Milwaukee saz all. hyd hole
~r, eledric drills, 3O'IbergIass ,'xtenslon Iaddar, bench dril
prass, Kl104IIIar tandem axelleed cart wiauger, ,Ialnless ,(eel
aeep laecIer, 8'x8' pig I1UIHfY dl\d(, Uncle Mae pig holder. 2
MonnLr. aeep leeders, 3 pi Fann Crall hog mover craIe. boal
tradar, Irll 455 com planler, lnlarnallonaJ 4 ,ecIlOn drag. JoIY1l ..:~~:.::=::~::=~~~=:..JIDeere 3 bolIom pullype plow,lrllem&lional model 53 3 pi 4 row
c:UIivaIor. Inl. 310 10' wheel disc. g' Culapac:ker

Inventory Reduction
Thl. I. not a going out 0' bualne" auction.
OWNER - BRIDGEWATER LUMBER

and DAVE YOUNG ESTATE
Braun & Helmer Auction Service

Uoyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 Saline (313) 994-&09

InspectJon Day of sale. Tenns: Cash.
Nothing Removed Until Settled For.

HARTI.MD Roling Iill& Sub
Sale kross from hVl sd1coI
Fn -set May 17-18, 9 to 5 lois
of baby, Iuds and adutt cIolhng.
baby rI8mS, name bnlnd lO'ts.
household nems. tumrtlKll. btkes.
Snapper self propelled lawn
mower. lawn equipment, pop up
camper. SOrtl8lhong a 1MIIY0Il8

116

122

126

6

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

II Antiques

ANTlauE and Collec1lble Mal.
WhlSlIe Stlp (lower Ievel). 2321
E Grand 1Mr, Howell
ANTlOUE d1eny chairs, cane
bOllom. $125 each,
(517)546-7464.. 5pm

BEDAOOtool S8I, nIaId & hand-
CII't'8d solid rnaI1olI2nY 6 pt8C8
'" SIZe an1lqU8bedioom set
$1200 (313)3«-8748

ClAW 1001 1931 baillb Fine
condlbOn, w/conveno sl-'Wer
asembly (517)548-1171
~N sheller, good condlbOn,
$150 (313)34~'()516, after
5~
COVERED wagon c:cmple1e WIll
canvas, yokB hook-up. wI1eeI
)lICk. very good c:oncIt1Icn. $1m.
(313)878=3ll'19
F1JNTlH, ~,'Jf1'IfI/ty,
coIIectbles Slnppng and rein-
ISIq Wed tvough SaL, 1pm 10
5pm Laks Chemung Oldi"
5256 E Grand 1Mr. Howell
(517)546-8815,(517)546-7784.
ItOAN Hils Anllques & Country
TIIngs Tues, ThUI5, & Sal,
108.m .5p m or l7t appontmertt
(),laily anllqUeS& glltl. 2 mIles
N of Faussen.oft W'IXlIr& 3148
Inalan Holis Drive
(51~
STOcK Excl'enge An1lqueShop.
11~ Hacker Ref, BnghlOn. Open
dally 12 tl &pm General hne
(313)227·7912.
ORE NTAI. rugs and onenlal
an~ues wanted l7t colledor
(313)227-3831.
,Oib AnIJque and coIIecbble
Markel Sunday "'oIY 19 Ior1I8
F.rgrounds. Soufl M-66 lena
"" Sam 10 4~ AdITllSSlOl1
$1 50 R8ln or sh.... Thousands
ot Anliques lIld CoIdblel Frsl
Mukat of Season
(512)593-3316

COUNTRY·STYLE anllque
aue1IOlt. May 18. lOan 13700W
12 Mile. Souf1 Lyon Double
barrel shotgun 12 gauge _------...,
arrowheads. broad axe-dec:or,
IlIln wagon wuh wooden wheels,
mcaseIectIOI1 ot fMItt farm 1OQfs,
round monarch WOOl! s1lMl. gnllIl
btn. aocIls, baskats. oak s.
boanl WIIh mIrrors. cllna cabinet,
hanging cupboard. Brds Eya
maple dresser & beveled mrror,
oak double bed, oak crasser WIth
beYaIed mrror, 0Ilk ~Ie bed,
~ vantIY, Iady's wnllng r-~~=-,- ...
desk, -oak candle stand. llIblas.
alS. t8bIe lamps & Ioor lamps,
framed pnnts. qUilts, knens.
handmade lace, dolls, toys.
clociIs. ,........ '/IfIfNy, German
beer SI8llS. glesswant. 21 pt8C8
CZechoslovaJuan canISter S81,.
Homer laaqIbn Hal-Tee 1eIf,
deplasslOl1. lIlY8I8d l81ngeraa
sR, pr8&S glass Ca. mid 1800's,
sail & peppers, RS PN_-
Austna, many IIlOIlI ItIImI Lunch
on grounds, lerI~ c:t1lIrs. parable
IOiel. Tenns Cash or cI1edl WI"
proper ID (Va & Maslllltn)
For Illormallor1 c3l Caity Taylor
(313)437-2315

ESTATE SALES
by DEBBIE
Household,

moving. buy-outs.
One Item to whole.

20% fee.

(313) 538·2939

Walter Winters Farm/Estate
AUCTION

SATURDAY, MAY 18 • 10:00 A.M.
3408 FENTON RD., HOLLY, MICHIGAN

(Oakland County)
US-23 to Fenton exit '78 (Owen Rd.), east 2
miles to Lefoy St., south 3 blockS to S. Holly
Rd. (changes to Fenton Rd.), east 4 miles to
Auchon.

Mrs Audry Winters, Propnetor
7 John Deere tractors (2-6205, 520, 420, 40,
B. H); Graham Bradley tractor; truck; cars;
several plows and tIllage tools; dump scoop,
2 row planter; cultivators; rotory hoe; 1 tooth
sub SOller; S' brush mower; hay wagons,
elevator, gates, ladders; MANY OTHER
FARM ITEMS.
NOTE: Because of the quantity of Items a
second auction will be held In JUly,
TERMS: Cash.
Charlie's Lunch Wagon.

[ ...~=:(313) 2864474
"." cl Associates Byron, Mich'lan

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Hou.ehold. - FoITIIE.tate.
Bu~ne... Uquldallom

R~r AndlNS4N'I

(313) 229-9027

HARTI.AM) Glnge and moVII'Q
sale May 17. 18, 19 loam 10')
IJvng room se~ brand new oak
fireplaal manlle Adultl. teens.
c:hlldrans dolhe& Toys. books.
miscellaneous 11535 Broad·
YMlW, sou1tt ot M-59. 2 rrnles &eSt===+:-~~~~ of 1JS.23

J~RRY DUNCAN
ALlCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellareous
437-917501 437·9104 CHEST Iroozer ~ operattng

condilion. you haul
(313)437-3158 11--11---'Auctions Auctions

AUCTION
SARGE'S CAMPER SALES
LIQUIDATION OF ASSETS

Due to a lira that completaty r\eatlOyed our office snd
earvlce building on llarch 14, 1991, Sarg .. Camper SaI.. I.
fon:ed to liquidate our enllra Inventory In order to rebuild
We Ira located on Elit 180 on U.S 23 In Fenlon. Mlch.
31~~2224
RECREATIONAL VEHICLE EQUIPT. 'AW!WV>(assoned SlZII&),
·106Condcxlrer 13,500BTU. 'PatIO l..IjIs 'Bamboo Cardle i'Wm
·MUlU~ Sels. 'R V CI:lhes~) 'Hfches Class II and
IO(FH~ Tnds Ii'll Var5) 'Sh Wt.leIHfches 'Hlch Ba'5, .""orIed
PUt; Pktrrlq PaIlS, 'Boc)'tle Call1ll. '~rd Gu~ 'Onan
GeremlI 3000 WaG. "Ther8 are many rrore RV pall& bl I1JmetOUS ~
Itl8!CIM
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES. '5ooo'pton Trudl CafTll8l(181eat)
'WoMirre Tnd CafTll8l(se' COlt) 'Cha~ Trallll Tratler 'Hlumaill
Cargo T raler
GUNS, 'Mam Model 80 22 Cal/Scl:ipe.'Marin Model 989 22
CaLAub'Saipl, ~ Model 30 3Q.3O Wn "Ha~ & RdlIQon
410pVe, 1JIma :!IJ7MagRlm'SmCh & W_ Frame ~ many rrore
file harms)
FARM EQUIPMENT. 'Ford600JIbM FannTractorfth power arvje
bIIde, 'SIlks RIel Tnd(GM) ro l11QCor.'Slake RIel Tnd(Ford) Nr5 good
0f9IlII1I1e Yaar1973
ClASSIC CARS •• ~ SpeeclsIer 19S6(al orvna~ 'Meltvry
l~'(QlSbnIllld ~ fit 50s) "ChMoIellr65(RaIll & a ~ '1oI9rcedIl6
1914.• 0Id5mab0le CuI_ 1970 Conven~IIWur, ~ llusroea
coupe\Al N~ gBlf & l11QCor~ ~ .. body must be firl5I'ed
TRUCK THINGS. "Onl Gusld& (Glol ~1) 'LJtl Ball ~ Ford) 'KC
Lqa. 'Iledners, 'Tnd TQRlIlIS, 1onner.u CoY9lS (GlI) ~ & II'at box
ANTIQUE WRIST & POCKEl WATCHES (0\'81 .a ~ be SoI:l AI
Wort) ·RolIx Ol* StaI1lllK. '8errIlr Ingcl S Gllm Gold. 'Clrooogqph
PocMl WIItt\, 'Aole. DIte '1'", Will With '1: Howard PodIet Wa~
'8aUf1'8 & MellI8f lC k1. 'Hamlilorlitono.1C 1<119601., 'Sulova SqJare Fa
t9!iOs.'Sulova 23Jewel 19605. The WRhas ILIled abow IrB lnlm I pnv.ale
coIel1lO1l

Jim calve" • Auctioneer
TERMS:CaaII 01check, VISA, .Ih proper LD. NoIIems 10 be _YIlt
from pI8IN-. unUIpropt~y .. nled tor. Auction ./V1e» SClIng•
..... 111only, no QUilln ... OIll1blltes II'lIdt 01_mtd. Nol
respollllbll lor Injury c1u~ng.. 01 tIh .. _vtng ISla Items. AI
llelN I01d • II. Mol '"flOI\dlle lor hll.

SAT., MAY 18, 10 A,M.
AUCllONEfR'S NOTE n.. ft IUtJ l1l(I' ... tIrt ., k""! ... hi II ..
e'-. '" U'll due anft tal PMI cdecD15 Adlpaul ci 20\ III ...
_II bllIqoIIdU'llild ltU1dIla KU'll '" Idd n .. lie II lie ,., III
- nil pqlllUcNM IJ'IIIl' ft lrrIheiI III h ,.. ..

r---------------,~BOB MORGAN
ESTATE AUCTION

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1991 - 10:00 A.M.

LOCATED: Four mllea west 01 U.S 23 on M-59 to
Argentine ROIld, then north two mllea to Curdy
Roed, then w .. t two mUea to the Morgan Farm, 4525
Curdy Road, Howel', Michigan, Uvlngaton County.
FARM MACHINERY: 1953 Ford Jubilee Tractor wI
Fronl End Loader. Model H John Doore Tractor WI
CulbValor Old Case TraCb'. c.ver Two Row Corn
Planter. 3 pl Hnch Bush Hog 'Klng Kutler- 3 pt Hltdl
Case Mower.loboy Trailer Old Crop Sprayer. 3 pl Hilch
2 BOI Plow. Two WhooI Ub~ty Trailer Shp Saaper. Ford
Two Bottom 3 pt Hrtch Plow. Case 3 pI Hitch DISC.3 pt
Hildt Back Blade. Severa: Wagons Dra9
HOUSEHOLD: Fngldalre Stove. GE Washer. GE Dryer.
Two SWIY9l Rockers. Full Sz Spindle Bedmat & Spnngs.
Two Single Bed Frames. Two Stngle Headboards. Two
Box Spnng. Dresser wlMorror. Four Sklrage Chesl.
Anoque Bedroom Sel (Walnut). Small Nld1en ~
plaanoes. Magazine Rac:lls. Pole lamps. Table Lamp.
Bed l..Jnens. Shelves. camlng Jars and EQUIpment. Pots
and Pans. PrOj8C1lOnSaeen, Four Maple DIning Chairs
Very Old EIeclrIC Maylag Hoover Vacuum Sweeper
Table Lamp PIllows Baskets, Rugs Old Bunons
Magnovox Console Slereo. ExerCIse BIke IrOning
Board Bdlh Chair 20- Fan. FIVe Gallon Cans. Hosos.
Udders. Garden Tools Fence SlIeld1ers VICOS.SocI\el
Sets Rabbtl Hulches Gas cans Old Btkos. Many Small
Hand Tools VlClIola Phonograph Complell Shop Sells
Many Shop Illms Many Small Nuts & Bolts ele Many
Hand Gardon Tools

THE ESTATE OF BOB & HELEN MORGAN
DARLEHA OLRICH - PERSONAL REPRESENTA nVE

(SI7) 6~6 ,'503 "
:517) 52'~2~(\ ~~



ThIndIy, "'If HI, 1lM11-GREEN SHEET EAST-+D

II

NOVI
COlOSSAl. Stll SALE

II

II
BLUE~~dMI,.e
9110. PIidlIiIlI 5119091. VtfY
blUnt (313)87N638.
WEDDING pn, ......
lent CIOllCitan. IIZll 10. CI.iMi. ~:"';";"";";":';';""'_---,.....".-
Belt oller. (313)&21. '"

CLNlItET, SIan8t wth SIlmer
IllOU'f1pIece. Needs IlIW peds.
$3l»'beIt. (31~7..c363.
HAMMOtI) _ dIliIIc ClIgIrI,

dl IIl8IlJ ...... $e!iOO or
be&t oIIlIt. (517)548-2122-
HN.IMON) wit! b8ndl.
Good co~on. $500.
(31~2M4. WANTED:

SWldIl'llltlrclwooclllm1Mr~,,",,-...,---byI\ogIIlloM ".",...
TrI-cow.ly ~ Inc.
P.o.Bo.4e7 C&nton. 1011_
117~" or3U>o7l4oll71

-*'10

SEPTIC TAN< BACKED lP'
UIe EtEORCER S8pb: Tart
Trearnent III pI8\'IIlI beck-up,
IDlA odclIS and III keep YClUC
system WOl1ung plOpllrty. Buy

~=i~
8028 Wesl Grand River,
IlnghIon.

I buy alder lIlIWI IIIlI rmpI,
WO!k!!'8 or not. Bob
(313)48&0771, (313)486.()7IIO.
KIMBALL or.Q!ll and bench
model fI.3l. $715 or belt oller.
(313)420-3287.

NOW OPEN
scanlan Music· Novl
0U8 Weet 0IIIca Dr.. Nevi

WUT OAKS II
(Milt to Toye 'R ue)
347·7887P....._ Qu_ "'-'

K~" PA &y--..

SPERTI wring limp wlsWld,
liIle new. $SO or besl oft •.
(517)48&3el16.

SM c:t.ur Fannbols 3) in.
bar, WIlli 8CC8IIOIies. Runs
gr8II. $150. (313)227·9645.
TAXIDERMIST'S 55 gallon
unbIBr, $150 eel .. &pm,
(51~7435.

LOWREY ttlllidIr lllgIIrL Belt
oft •. (313~
MARSHAU. 50 waD JCM 800
~. wit! Hwaa 4112 c:abnlt.
$500. (511)54&6719. TENT ilr I8Ill 2llx3O. We put up,

.. dclwn, $150. $75 adlitllI1II
day. Bnahlon AlIIlebC Dlpl
(313)229- f430.

PIANO, GrinnII'I Spinet Needs
some 1llpU'. seoo or besl oller.
(313)591-4975, (313)22N11Kl.
PIANO IeIIons 8VIl1abte lor
chiIdl8n and 1dulII. GnIduaIe
lrllm ~ ~, LoncIon
EngIIrld. C8Ifled music tIIlIdler.
Member APTG/MMTA and
NGPT. Regaruon ilr Spnng
T.m 1lCIIIf. (313)23t-9W.
PIANO. ReIni&hed ~ new
k8ylIlpI, adjuIItBd, aiIei$7lO.
(517)54&3046.

1lERMO m8llII door wilh side
11ght In frame. $100.
(313)878«i26, (313)878-9613.
USED wheelch8Ir, $75. Teny,
(313)49&213l.
WEBER Gas llIiL Good c:onci-
lion, $40. Or besl oller.
(313)2298194.
WEDDING InvllaUon albums
fealurlng beaullful wedding
SlIIlan8lY ensembIeI and lIIX8I-
liOIl8S. Rich wriely 01 lIId
dlglllflld Iettenng s';f:: All
IOC:laIIy corr8Cl Soulll Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lalayelle,
(313l"37-2011.

PIANO tuning, repair, early
~ .1m SleinIlnIuI.( 1 .
PIANO. Wanted: Responsible
perly III ~ !!!' IIIl8I ~
peymena on piIno. See 1oc8IY.
C8lI Manager at 1-8Ol).G. 781\.
STORY and Clark, wainul
coneoIe' Exc:ellerc Clllllfi.
liln. $1~3)347~.

WElDER 230 Mlll, CnIflImIn,
used 2 hrs., $150. =,:.;....;---:..;.;.;..--,--~(313)229-1137. .- ..

WRIGHT BROS.
EQUIPMENT CO.

Spedalizing in
FARMALLCUB

TRACTORS= ALSO =
CubCectet
John Dee,.
¥/Melhone

Sales • Parts • Service
227-6550

7200 W. Orand River
B hton

11-
10,000 BTU .. c:ondItorw, used
1 l88IOII. S375. AhIlr 3pm.,
(517)546-4334.
1953 UOf£L bin aet, ~.
H.Q.gauge. $150 fum.
(313)437-4061.
:lOIN 181m .-per, used \WIC8,
$40. 2 gMnlZecI - gIIBI,one 1011, one 121l, $25 _
good conchon, (31~7·2155.
6' DOOAWALL and gatlQe
hiller (condl1lOn I/nkilown).
Make oller. (31~7~
8X12 SWIM dodl, paIy I8TIII,
woImaRized wood, carpeled.
$400, bell. (51~121.

9116 A'ft'NI«), $200. ~
Ina, 2 ncllona, $225.
(311)227·1428.

HODGE'S MOWER & TILLER

CLEARANCE SALE!
... REASE r'8UaI !III Unance,
12,000 baI. WIY gOod conchon,
$200 or bUI oller,
(51~

SCRAP WANTED

~ PrI:el PMt
AUn., 25-40 centI ~ pounda.a. 4O«l centI ~ pound

Oopper~ centI ~ pound
$1.,.

~40~+~pound
~ Convenl, $10 .,.

MAhN SCRAP METAL CO
1123 Decker Roed

WIlled LIIle
(313)960-1200

~ft

MOWERS
, ~ from only $109500

/'

lWWS Ind II IlIIl buIIdngIa
!uti or ."dII!Id • ~ prtca.
PrOm!!1 unice.
1~
BARRELS: pll&te, c:t.I, 16 lIIld
55 gallon, • and .. adt
(313)227·162l

TIu.ERS 48"·84" t::t. ,. :,~~
.... --

From $99500 ~
~~~

-ACRES OF 3 PT. EQUIPMENT-

HODGES FARM EQUIP. l~,.,r=-t
"

DIAMON)S
~ w!ltl'a tit deIIIrI ~, Ql\
OUI 1111 .mlddle man. Your
JIwIIeII 8enctl, 38471 West
Ten Mle, IleliIlIen HIIII8Id and
~, in FIMWIy Ptaza,
FwmIlP" HIll, nat to SecnI- ~~~~~~~
fly 01 SlItI. 1~.()780. ~

ELECTRIC hOlpilal bed,
~ and walker. Good
CllnllIton. $1,000 WII .....
(313)231-2100.

I]
00MM0()()fE 1tIJboInI. ,..ooa 1lIllIIlIlr, dol rndiK cotlr
pnntIr, ~, IlflgIe
diSC dnvt. $500 or bell
(31.~

Since 1941

1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton (313) 629·6481
HOWELL Sat., May 11, 101m III
111m. 5280 [MN, IOUfMMI 01
IbleI. 10 YlI 01 mlC.

________ ~~_._.. ..... 1IIIIIlIII
'Cb•....



p

• . ~EEN SHEET EAST-T1IurI$y. M-r 18. 1ell1

11--
ACTIVITY Aide. full time,
benefllS Apply at Fenton
Extended Care. 512 Beach
SII8el, Fenm
DIETARY Alde needed. pelt
mt, 6lIm to 2pm. 3 pm to 1~
pm. apply 8~ to .~

• West HclDrt HaYen, 3310 W
CommerCll Ad. Milord

NIGHI' 1IIIE IAKEII
Ful ~ lor the SIleralOn
& Too Chez RellButlII'It
Appty In person at SIler·
alOn Oaks,

Sheraton oaks,
270lXI SherIton Dr., NoYI

COOK. buss,", Wilt sllH.
p.my paan, .penenced. III
MlI '"*t III paan' WIhIt
Creek 'COuntry Club, 25501
Johns Road. South Lyon.
(313)0'37·7337.

DENTAl fWenIIt rwdad lor
.. Of 1*1-- """'t 11
InInc1ly NoYI olla Aak lor
OebbIi, (313)34U8Oll.
HYGENTIST rwdad lor WId 11
Howal EJcIIent -.y PleMt
CIII: (517)5ot&-3Dl
HYGIEItST, .. "'"' poIlllOn
OutIlnlrlg peI'IOtl ne.:ded III iI
hYll'ent llOIlIIOn In jynamac,
p80llle • _lad den,..... JlI8l*lI
in BnghlDn W, Yllue open
eommulC8tlon, h'alth/mlnded
PlOIesSIONII career _lalJOn.
CaI MyIIme, Ieew rntMagI
(313)22lJ.8727
HYGIEItST WIIllId, 1 day a
week. 0pp0lUvty lor eustanel-
IIlIl remunnllOn hlndly fIlM-
rotmenl. (517)223-3779
ORTHODONTIC RecepbOnlS~
Howell Den1al expenenoe I)(

ranng requred. Monday-Fnday
31 to 36 IvIIMIek. No I't'8I1I1gS
Send resllTle III Or r.tIchelII
Ken'

II
MEA Pbsmg care lacdIty •
amenfy seeIuI1lll1 IIldMdueJ III
- es PlI'!-mt recepIIln&t
ThIs IIlCivldI.8l WII be re&jlOI1&Ible
lor a YIlII8lY of d4rlc8I ckIbes,
including filing, tyPing, and
answenng phone Interested
In6vlduBIs mey conlBct DIlIne
Bradford, Execubve Director.
(313)629·.105. Mon.·Fn
ber-l 12-4pm

VISITING CARE

\4'lt\-w-=-
RN'S, LPN'S

HOME
HEALTH AIDES
The experts In home

health service are ~
accepUng appllcaUons
InaI three of their olficles
- Am AIbor. NoI1hville
& BrighlDn,

Set your own sche·
duIe and hours. Choose
from assignments
throughout Southeast
t.tchIgan. W()I1( lor the
only U of M allillated
Home Care Agency.

We maintain the high·
est standards In the In-
duslly and are looking
lor top notch professioo-
a1s eo _ our dlents.

VISITING CARE
Calloday lor an ~
Mn AJb« (3\ ~ 9»OOSO
Ilng/Con e!! ~
NaflvIe IJ\ JI 344-0234

CERTIFIED Nursang Msls1an1S
needed III & part-lme, all shtI1s
AWt 81 FenlDn Extended en,
5l~'8eBc:h SIrget, Fenm

EXPERIENCED U - ..._~ llflI*lIIlllr OlIhflllmololW
PfI"CI. ~ ny necas-
sery, good """filS. ..gee
cern"""'" WIfl ~. Amt:Mt 8eMceI II ~
SInd IIIllIllIto: IlE.s. 8641 W. rlClUlIlng quIIlfiecl i1dMduali
G/wJd !Mr. 8lItI e. 8ngI*ln, wllIl hOusehold !ftIIII8tment
Y. 48118. experience rwdad III PIlMda
F\ll ne medal bIIer poIIton cernpnlllllhlpIIld 8MlIlMca III
lor busY _ prace 11 AIIIDld. our ....
Iobt r.e ~ II Blue , F1.Iloble ~
6h111d, ....... IIld TIwlf:% 'Benab
8IIng. Snf ,.lITIt il , 1m ............. ----..denoI Ill. AIIIDld ItIIItIl c.. ,,- .-yo, ...,.

CInlc, IIIIntOIl Collen. 1266 N. CIII
MItonf RaId, ~ ... 48381.

HOME tEAlTH AIDES Cerded AMICAREor no 8XjlII*lOI • ,. ....-v.
excellent pay and benefi.. SERVICE, INC.
F AMIL Y HOME CARE. (313)6n-<l670
(313)229-5683 at (313~

A1filated WIfl c.thenna ~
LPNS needed lor hospdaI IIld ..,... Cln•. EOE MofM
nurllllg home stall nIlIeI. AI ==::--~-:::~ __
surroundl, ar.... All shIlts tUlSES IIdes Slalll Olnied~ J:. weeIIdays~ $8.00 weekdays. $0.00
_lo Inc. (6161Qfrc1

)1''''''' weekends, lor hOSPital ands... _ 1791..c2uv. nur&IIlO home stall ,.f. All
surrounding .... All shilts

MEDICAL ""SlSlInt wanted 1¥lIIable. CaI AI1fmI Plgfes.
r:-tm~~ ':lyc::::e~ SIOllIls Ill:. (616)1111..(281.

expenenoad C8II (313)347~290 tUlSES life, expnnced,lor a
and ask lor Be". 35 yr. old male ~ Sat
=,.",."....~,.-.:::----:- &ltI, 9Im III ~. $1 holItt. For
MIlFORD doclDr's oIice seek Uther info caI (313)455-1'152.
olflC8__ IIday T18. and ==~==-~__
Sat momng W. r&I1. eel, OCCUPATIONAL Tharaplsl/

DIRECT care worker needed. (313)685-1300 Speech Th8IapIst ~
ahe dn ght ,'",Its ~..,,-.,.--...,.,,--~ therapISt needed \or nurs~rnoon or ml I "", NOVI doctors office medlC8l home n~ _S6300tv Ill ..... lI.t I)( pert-tme --
lobI be 18 I)( older. Have a VlIiId _lant, peI1-tme. eel ber-l (313~2~ ='or (t~182 ~~31r2!ls-~ hough

MARRIOTT CORP,
Marnon Corp. IS acc,ptlng
~ lor .. lint cook III
I1SUIAIOIW Iood urw:e _tab-
IIhmn III Plymoutl, Man. lIru
Frr.. no holidays, benefllS
Ilduded 1I11ltn111lcf. pIeM CIII
(313~·S857 from 8aIl'I III
101m IIld 2pm III ~ ody

McDONALDS
OF HOWELL

::'.~~70sIvfIS ~

II
DENATl lib II .... .pen-
ance nec.aary, .. or 1*1''''''
CII Joe, (313)227·7810.

CU~ SlFERVISORY
POSITION

Ful bme SupllWOly po$l1lOll
aV8l1ab1e IIIlmedlltely WIth a
na~ home care alfl1p811Y
The poIllIOn call b'

, evalJalIOn of cient heIifI care
needs;

, preper&lIOn of cient care plans;
• ITlClNlOI1tlg SIlVl:8S dehowed

by fie heIifI care slalf

8eekng wry OIlII'llled 1IlCivId~
aI WI" expenence III home are,
MedICll'8 ex~ desll'8ble
C8Il l(lKlO)253-6788.

~JOIofOOlSTEN
HEAl THCARE SERVICES

HOMEMAKERS.'
COMPANIONS

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

DENTAl ASSISTANT

Ful tme poIIton avUable, Or
Doney, &ighlal. (313~101

DENTAl ASSITANT

Ful MlI HIM gentrlII deni&ry
practice, 1yr. experience
18qU118d, eel (313)471-0:M5.
DENTAl. Asststant Part· lime
days, lor HIM pIIdoe. Wages
CIlII'lI1I8ISUIlil wrfI .penence
(313):W7-3l3O.

>,

EXPEAENCS> doughrU IIlIk.er
$6.25 ., hour. (313)68$-2200
EXPERIENCED O.lIng Room

~

6:3Oam • 230pm
Th tfw Sunday $6 00
hcxr¥. daYs. HriInd Big
Bor II1d \JS 23.
KITCHEN heIo & bet1endeII.
weekends. Fowlerville area
(51~

livlngston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437-4133, ~~2, 685-8705 or 669-2121 Wayne County 34&03022

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3=30 P.M.
washtenaw County 227-4436

__ ANDY'S Custom Painting.
..., NOROOUST Outdoor SeMces CommeraaI, rWslnaI & f8Slden.
... lawn maintenance, cIeen up, Illf, rlllll1lr, 8XlenOt. IlUnnun

rat rllMllng. S8rnor dcsGount SlCing Illin6I1ng power wash-
• (313)227-6769. (517)5046-0699 IIlg. drywaI rePus, walpeper

I sttlpplng. Since 1075
i ~PERFECT lawn matnlllllance _'(3:...1-=3)421=-=-.-=f203;..;,..'_-,.._~
I .~ Mobile home wash and WIl. A. TU Pan..... -'-_"-
'.' (313)6lU-6675 ~ .. "'--,• • . done. Intenor, txtenor. Free
• • PlOWMAN'S Rolllbltng, smal & estimates. Work guaranteed.
: ' Iatge lIlfders & tIoWet beds. (313)m-7155
" lawns Free estimates. '::A"';':;;;;';"'s"'~;':"""""""1,-l""'B"'"'....".---
• (313)231-04358. woman ....... 1 rao ,ling

• . ROTOnWoo lor gankrls and ~ ~ ~ ~
~ new Iawn& SallSfaclIon guatlJI- Insunld. (51~m8.

;_~ lIled (313)349-2513
.' R & R lawn &8MC8 1otoWIng,

tnmmlllll, rOlobnlllg. ferlJhzmg.
spnng cleenups Free 8Slmales

; (313)437-6245

RUBENS'
LAWN MAINTENANCE
WrRttJt lawn eanl Thattung &
aerabng Spmg c:IeatHlps &val-
able row (313)43HI961.
SCREENED ~, $1050 pw

• , yard, dellV919d (517)546-8660 I)(

~ (517)223-361a
" VETERANS lawn strVICll All
... types Spring cleanup
.: (313)887·2197

MaIntenance
Services

GENERAl Man1enlr1al SeMee
:: ReSidential and commeneaJ
, .WeId,ng, arpentry and equ~
• men! repair. (313)msl71,::.~.-,

_ N.NMOVING Effiaent serw:e
• WIth 'extra care' Re&ldenllal &
• commerCial Free estlmales

Insullld (313)34.4-7573.

-:11·
MUSIC LESSONS

PiMO - Organ
Strings • Wind

349-0580
SChnut. M.... e Studio

NCM'tIlYllIe

• A·l Panbng Co 15 yrs exp
'. OI.8IJIy WOI\ reasonable r81es.
.' he esbmalllS (313)227-o~· -

PAINTING
wAllPAPERING

Reasonable Rates

:~:_{3i31£i9.1s58
-, , .~:--:'-....,....~--'. A·l Ouaity WOlf< at SlIIl8 pnees

• 19 yrs .perMItlC8 JlIek DunlBp
• ~ S'anDng (313)231-2872.
, AM Spnng Speetall Bedrooms,

• $45 Bob Wlnh B & W PanDng
- -'-.(5.,..1~.::-_1_762.---,:__--=---:-'...,.

; ~n1~~n~~~u~2~S
:'xpenence Free estlamtlS

_ .(313)0'3HI751

ABSOLUTE quality painting
ReasorebIe. nllllble. I8terenees
Free esDmalllS (51~la.

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 yNtS experience

PAINTING
PAPERINGIREMOV Al

Custom Interior &
Exterior, Wintar Ratas
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS.
Senior Dlsoounls.

Insured Fr .. E.tlm ....

(au) 41N201

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness 8< QualIty Wc:b.

GuC2Crlteed
Top Grade Pdnt ApplIed

24 yn. eXPerience
FREE ESllMATEs WI1H NO

OBUGAllON

313-437-5288

BILL OLIVER'S
Paintirx;j & WaJlpaperirx;j

Neatness and qUality work.
1nllll1lr, exIlIIlOr. Free eslm8les
20 years experience.
(313)3018-1935.
IlRIAN'S Panlng. IlUnor end
8lIlIIlor. 15 years expenence
(313)349-1558.
FATHER & son IIl1Ilnor house-
pllItlllng Free 8SlImates. Call
JlIck 8YIlI1tlgS (313)348-6386

FOR the liles1 III mllll1lr end
8X1Bnor parlDng ComlTl8tClBl I)(

18SldentBI, new or IlIdo Also
deck refinIShing and sprayed
finshes. Insured and reterenees
Cd Mike, (313)887-6245

INTERIOR p8It1bng, life long
expenenee, older man. $8 an Iv.
I)( by jOb. (313)887-3899.

JAN'S CUSTOM PAiNTloo

Qu81l'f WOlf< plus 100'J. cfe&rup
InlBnors only. 20 yrs. 8Ilpenenc:e.
Free esnlll5. (313)227-2797.
JIM'S Wall Repair SerVIce.
Plaster and drywall. Clean,
elIiaIn, ~. dust free.
Arrt SIZ8 job • I&ttlne aacIls III
..,.. rooms Jm (313)87&-2453.
J & L PAINT1NG, lIlIenor at
extenor, quality work at low
pnces. Insullld, free eAmallI5.
(517)5ol6-3l93.

PETERSON PAINTING

Inllll1lr, 8X1llnor pllItl~ Wall-
~ and waJp8per nwnovaI
Drywal repu and texlunng
Guaranteed sabSfaellOtl and
service. Totally Insured
(313)887-W2.

ROOFloo and Sldtng Fatmly
gpenIIed. lx:8nsed and IIlSlIlId.
(313)68S-3986, (313)227-6al3.
R-T SlOiNG and decks, plus
ItlOfing. lJcensed and ItIlured.
10% off all spnng work
(313)229-6600
S. D. Roofing. We'l stop all
leaks CommerclaVresldentlal
Hot end cold tat. Free eslmales
GJanrlteed. (313)374-1778

WAGONER ROOFING. RlHOOfs
& 1IIer-olls. In bustness 18 years.
Free esDmales. (313)698-2557.

RING
RING
RING

I, you're considering
roofing your home this
summer this oould be a
sound you hear.
~ally if you hire
Gala Construction. We
pride ourselves on our
prompt response and
our ability to give you a
detailed, estimate. Give
Gala a ring We'll ring
youbaek.

348·6533
~ GALA CONST. CO, INC,I

510100, 1rIn, QUtlers. Reas0n-
able Free esbmales Qualily ~!!!!!!!!~~~~~
WIlIk. (517)54&8711i.

SPAloo rales AllITIlIlum'Vinyl. II
SIding Gutter. Tnm Replac;e. ~
men! WIndows. Roofing Oecks
Fenang lJcensed 11K! ItIlured
",nord (313)68&0066 .... _

THE BARN DOCTOR. ReroofX1ll~~Im~-:~ EXPERT Seams .. win deslQn,
ItlOting. Houses. blms, & metal latlor, sew. alter or mend. 10% off
roofs painted with airless sptlI'(. WIth tI1s ad. (511)548-3al3
SIructural adjustments engl' 1m
neered. Insurance work. Free
eSllmates. (517)288·3250, r1 •
(517)7~2. •

sewing

S10rm Dm
WIndows

Telephone
InstaDaIklnJ
8erAlepai

AFFORDABlE phone strVICll
Guaranteed. Bel rellree, Martn &
Sons. (313)437·7566

AFFORDABlE TV &8MC8 call;
$5. GUlno1leed lowest r81es 20
years expenence Mosl tepars at
home. (313)229-5865.

MARVIt~
WIIMJWS~ J:4
_ MADE
lOOIDER.
LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY

55965 Grand River· New Hudson

Hours: M·F 7:30·5 (313) 437 6044Sat.7:3Q.Noon I •

"" la' I , , f t

Z;;;=,;;; f;_"'N'1 A N, ~:::
Presl1que I casts very deep shadow IIn86. whICh
bespeak a i0oi< 01 supenor quel,IV and elegance

t~~·:
The deep shadow lines cest by Pr.61~ue II offer
affordable presl1ge. lor about the cost of
commodity shingles

ACE alfl1plelll tree S8MOll. We
ba.ts on pelfecbon. Mac:lae's,
(313)227067.2, (313)68406742.
COY'LETI: tree &8MC8, free
esbmates, call Bdl evenings,
(313)761~236.
D.C. Treeseaplng. ExpenerpId
tree end shrub tnmmmg Free
esbmalllS Fuly ItlSUred Reeson-
able rates. (517)223-0241.
FAMILY Tree SeMee. Complelll
tree removeJ Free eshmales.
(313)227·1637
1£M<lE'S Tree Stump RemoYaI
and 5 year tree ferlil,zahOn
Insured and free eshmates
(313)349-1228

RC Tree SeMee. Tree rlmmX1ll.
Tree and stump removal.
(51~10. (313)437·77al.

11.....-TruckhJ

A·1 SCREENED top &ai, 21 M
dnveway oravel, sand gravel,
haurX1ll. cleanups. M1e PazJk
Truc:kJng.(313)227-3863
DlR.IP truck hauling. T opsocl,
gravel, ele Brushhog work.
garden tilX1ll, post hole ciollX1ll.
(517)223-8151

II
ANEST quality wedding and
annNersaty IlYilUon ensembles.
Also a IeIecUln 01 elegandy.
styled accessones - napkn,
mlllChes, eoesters, bridal PlIl'1
adIS and ofIer momenlo I1Bm&
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
La!alette. South Lyon,
(313)437·2011.

CUMB 'N The Wals WIfl pep«
and pIIill 15 yen expenence.
Free estmales. (511)546-13lM.

EXPERIENCED peper hanger. !!!!!~~~~~reesonable rates. eel K8thI,
(511)546-1751.

WeddhJ
service

PRESll'ENTlAl PlanDng Cheek
out the best pnces III lllWn. AI
WOlf< gl.8lltl1lled I)( your money
b8elI. Insured. Free estma.
(51~1&t. l~m-3596
PROFESSIONAl worMlanlhlp
plus quakly metenals equals
Panlllrs PtO (313)227-9266
TOM'S PanDng 1nllll1lr.Exl8nor
SlaIIllng. dedls. spray pettl1rlg
(51~732, (313)887·7357
WATERPROOFIoo, STAINloo
A1fJ PAINTING Lowest pnoes,
quakly work. Contael Oems,
(313~.

PHOTOGRAPHER WeddlllOs,
porlralts. children. reunIOns.
annlY8lSll'f, II\:. No IllItWlWtll
'packag,' r,qulred
(313~·9483

III WESTMOREWI> Construellon.
, ,t1.-___ Pole buildi~, reSldenbal and_ alfl1mtn:111. (51~.

III~VIC'S PBstenng. New and 18plII'.
Adchons, lIllllra and deconlwe
work. Call Vic lor estimate _
(313)229-7208.

EDWARD'S Plumbing and
EJecn::aI. 11 yeers expenenc:e
ReesonabIe raIes. Guaranteed
Iowesl pr1CllS (313)227·7466.
GAI.BRAITH Plumblllg & Heat·
Ing Only IlC8nsed plumbers.
Cfiec:k our raIes. Full &8MC8
(lIYIllYII1nlI~ (313)0(17-3975

B&C Construellon. FinISh, fram·
X1ll. ~, S1drl\l, decb, peIe
barns. Free est (313)63206769

FREDERICKS WAllCOVERING

Professional waIk:oYenng. 15%
off wrfI lid. ResiclemaI convner·
eiaI. Free eAmaIll&. SUsfaelIon
guarenleed. (313)685-Oal4.
PAPER HanaIIlII by I.onaine.
Free es'malB6. 10 yeers experi-
ence. No Job too small.
(517)5ot33181. (511)546-2104. II

9 colors available

1e':I,) Water
Condllloning IIPUIBINI'.-s

Free Estimates

INDEPENDENT
MlfORD

MocIerrizallon and Supply Co.

Water Systems (318} .. 2101
o Service & Sales
o Water Conditioners 111--• Iron Filters
o Water Purification

EqUip.

, Residential- Commercial •

Fact~ Trained PROFESSIONAl Wndl1lt clean-
Kinetico echnieian ItllI BnghlDn· NonhvIIe llI8aS.

References. Free esbmalllS Call
(111) 887-1701 SllMI, (517)521-4712.

ERNIE Seaman Screened Top
Soi Send & Gravel Repar & ----------------
Install dnveways. Grading and
Oozing (313)437·2370

B _Typing

CUSTOM WORD SERVICES
Can handle your word pI'QC8SSIng
needs Call AliCIa at
(313)229-2847

B.. __

• Plano TlIlInW.~
PIANO lUNING

&f
John McCtacken
Novl 349-5458

AIpat.~

PLUMBING *******STARRRepair - Replacement
Modemlzatlon

ROOFING INC.Bec1T1c sewer Oeanlng
LONG Specializing In One

Ply Rubber Rooflng
PLUMBING System with 10 year

AND Warranty. All types
Shingled Roofs.

FANCY BATH AlumInum SIding,

BOUTIQUE Trim. Gutte;rs &
Downspouts

Serving the area CALL DANmea 1949 348-0733
1110 £ If.ln Sf,.., *** * ***Northville - 349-0373

RESIDENTIAL
MASTER Plumber, James ROOFINGWiIiIms, 18&ldenI8I, commeraaI.
Low rales, free estimates, CORP.
(313)437-6227. AlT~~tlg
PUJ.IIING. ~ work. Fu

OlD 1.E AL
• ASPHALT, FlBERGlASS

pr1C8L lJcensed. 3:30pm. SHINGI..ES(511)546-5229. , ALUMINUM. VINYL
RICK MayvlDe Plumbing Co. SIDING , GlTITERS
Mas. PUnber. I.Jeen&eil and • CEDAR ' WOLMANIZED
Insured. (313)437-8681, D£CKS-~-. SERVING

NOIUHVIU..E NOVI
MII.FORD SOU· i LYON

CAll FOR A FREE
ESTIMAlE

348-ROOF
H&H Construction. Spring

1-- =¥"
I CAll Smiths Quality workl

,I Sen~lble pnCllsl Huge fabnc

0
-J -' ie,., selrJCllOnI All types fullll\U;e! Free

- - \ ..sbmatesl Ptek up and deivery
(517)6H·9752 or

, ' 1-lKlO-8ll2~

~_, o_~ Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•• ;;;W;;;~;;;~;;;rIng~

lJp/IoIsIety

A·l EXPERIENCED waIlpeper·
Ing Free estimates Work
guaren1lled Gai (313)3018-7228
I)( Nlrlcy (313)34.(.9817.

The Smartest Ways To Add Value To Great Homes

Si'!t;%,Ui ELK"~. " .', ' . The PremIUm ChoICe
Elk's Pre6tlque Plus creates uncommonty deep
lIhadow Iones.and a super·premlum Ilrflr86Bl0ll.

1
We're listed In

Amerltech PagesPlus*
Yellow Pages

...._-._-----------------_.~~----_..-_------------

speaalsi Pnces at f1enl lowest
... 'PI nex c:aI fie best eaI,
(313)744-1882. C. J. ROOFING
PIONEER Pol' buildings, OLD ROOF SPECIALIST
3Ox~1o. $5llQ). 12' 0YllIhang S'd-,~g~and decks also
c:hoace of 12 colors. Sldltlg. (51~705.
~. on, rooIltISUI8IIon. ndg8 ;..,u.,.:-:::,.. II\V=.... ~,Cons:-----.,-- ..191~~ russes FISl construe- "",........... trueIIon. .......
lion and free quotes. IIfId Clld,I8pBIl& and reroofs. free
1~292.()619 eslltnal86. $65 a equare roofing

. $70 square _sldlng_ mstalled
POLE BUILDINGS by Pole IJcensed (313):W&0644
Structures of MIChigan, Ine. ====--=-~__
HcIhest quaity materIlI, WI" 1. PRESlDENTlAl Roofing let us
edots III c:hoc6e from. lJcensed lJW yCll fie best qualll'j and
and lIlSured lei us erect the pnce for 'PI money. Insured &
bulIdtng 01YCl/r dreems Bw now bonded, senIOr CIlllen dISCOUnt
and SAVE • SAVE • SAVE. Fot free estimates, call
Prompt eslmales sIBle WIde. Call 1·800· n2-3596 Local call
1(lKXl)782-1119 (51~764. •

NOVI PLUMBING
HEATING Be EXCAVATING

478·8822
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

EVENING & WEEKEND SERVICE AVAILABLE

LIFETIME WARRANTY SEWER INSTALLATION
24 HOUR EMERGEIICY SERVICE

FREE ESTI~ATES
EFFICIENT SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES

~/E ~\ 1t5)~ The most tlusted nome
~Jg;U=;lrn~ In home Improvement

CALL NOW

WE'LL INSTALL A
WATER HEATER IN

YOUR HOME WITHIN
24 HOURS·

~~~~~:I1·800·877 ·6420
Full line of waler healels available

• Gas and electric • Energy elliclent
'SundGyi on<I J\0Itd0y\ may be t.cluded in ,om, o,eo,

seo" toobuck • Co It"

YOU'RE
LOOKING

ATA
LETHAL

WEAI!ON.
•

Fact IS, rnore Amencans
may dIe bv the fork than by
any other weapon. That's
because so many of them
use It arresponslbly. Lake
to fiU up on IuRh·fat. hlRh.
cholesterol foods Foods
thaI can load the blood WIth
cholesterol, whIch can bu~d
up plaq~ Ul their arteries,
IncreaslnR theIr risk of
heart altacks and Ihrealen.
InR·lhelr bves. So next lime
you pICk up a lork, remem-
ber to handle II as you
would any olher weapon.
For 5eU·delense. not
s{'U·aestrucllon

(,
American Heart

Association
WERE f 1\"11I~ Fa?

'lO..QlIfE



STAFF RNS

RNSILPNS
NURSE AIDES

Compalll us tl IlIfI SQIlIlC¥
Top pay

FIlIxJble halrs
BonUS86

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF Atf<l ARBOR. INC.
(313)747·9517

AN'S-lPN'S WE tEED YOUI
LPN's lllIl1 up tl $17 0Ml0ur.
RN's lllIl1 ~ tl $20 0Ml0ur.
tbne Ca18 Sla" Rebel FAMILY
HOLE CARE. (313)229-5683 or
(313)45&6683
RNS needed lor ho6pllaI lIlCI
nul'SlllQhome sta" rebel. All
surroundlllQ areas. All shills
llY8Ilable. $18 weekdays. $19
weeksnds eat hlercI ProI8s-
SlCll8Is Inc. (616)1ll1-42EiO.
SlAIMER help needed, 100kJlg
lor a mature motherly .type
person tl help care lor OIJ' elderly
I8SIdents IMt be IIexJbIe lIlCI
have good 1IlII'Sporlallon. eat
MeryklU' (3131474-3442 or. slop
by ~ Ibne lor 1he ~,
40875 Grand Rlvar, Novi.
Ilelween HIggertt lIlCI Meadow-
blOok Ads.
WEST Oakland Hospice IS
Ioolang lor a AN 1lllllAl6led III
WOrking pan·llme wltermlneJ
paDenlS and Iher lImiMls III ..
homes Aexlble hours. Cell
(313)684·1540 belWeen Sam lIlCI
'Pm lor more 1Il1orma1lon

I]
CITY 01 NonhVlIIe. part·bme
dInc:8I poIltOn, summer only $6
III $7 hourly, dependIng on
qualix:ablnI. 24 III 40 hours
depencing on 'MlItt load Rap-
~~ IilcIudlng 'YPIllll, ilrlg.
gnrII 01lQl proc:8dure w/some
comll'Jlllr ktxlwIedge AWl III
fle CItr CIer1l, 215 W. r.Iliri St.
NonMte, Mi, 48167 by May 23
Equal Opportumly Employer
(313)34&-1300
CLERICAL help needed for
consructon mal8n8ls dlSOilulOr
Whcmora I.aka 8IlIlL $6 per hour
kswer phone, t(pt~, fiing 88m
10 4 30pm Monday Ihrough
Friday Send resume to
M S DiaflbUlOlS, 10780 Plaza
Dnve, Whrnore I.aka toI 481811
No phone call. pl8e
a..ERtCAl. op8llll'lllS 11'1 I.Nrlgs-
ton County Call Slalllng
ServaI (313)22ll-Qi12

DET AI. peIICln 10 11111 NPCn,
lilt, log'ln II1II.. I/IIWII
phone, ... QlIlOmn. PIn-
'me poIIlIOn to aWl Non·.... "'*'*'. SInd NIUIllIOttt: W.. TId! Inc., 10UI E.
SillIy 81., HowII, toI 48843.

STA'Ii FIIIll .. NUIInCI
otIot 11M III oparlll,lg lor •
aaDner .-va ,.IIIl1lIIJ;t,
• mrwnum 01 1 Y!I. expIrlroce .
~ Md beni&a biNd onaxpeilne Md _. ~
c.1I In confld.nc.,
(517)54&31 :N.

II

SNElliNG
TEMPORARIES

(Never a Fee)

UVONA (313)464-2100
SOUTliFIELO (313)352·1300

SAlES S8crelaly/receptlOniat
needed at WHtoI. BasIC secreIar-
•• 1 slulls. fril!ndly telephone
manner reqll.lr.ed. computer
1Imiilri1y helplIA. R«311 'MlItt
8xpenenc:8 not ~. Send
resuma to P. O. Box 1117, HcMeII,
MI 48844.

SEaETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

RECEPlIONSTS

We have mq ~ in
Llvlnllston end' Washtenaw
Coun ... CaI lOday.

ADIA
(313)227·1218

SHOP ollice ItllIIlIIg8l' 10 !lllul
cherge of busy olfice conroling
work 1Iow, par1S purchasing,
bII'"ll & WlIl'Wy 18lcIIrG. ttit
enJOY worlung wI1I1 people.
G8nenII oIIice IkIIII ~. WIll
lIaln on RV knowledge. IIrad's
RV, 8636 WIvbnore lake ReI,
~lOn. (313)231·2771.

SMAU. 01lQl ha 21M. posIbon
for ~JJne hlllh school" gredUlllll
(517)546-3992.

ATTEN110NI
CQ!£QE SlU)ENTS

MEN a WOMEN

UGHT HlUSTRIAl

GIll! Ullmer ~I Now
ICICIlII*lQ lIPlblOnl kli' ahort
and Ioilg IIrm poIltlO/II In
BnghlOn, Howel and all of
~ MIIIble.OIIdIndCowlty

OPl:N HOUSE

1~

Or callor an I1PPOIlWoanI ~I
Bnng clrMn ione IIld social
I8ClIItf card

ENTECH SERVICES, INC
510 ltahllnd Avanue

1oiIlora. Mi 48381
(31~71:ID

DATA EMy oparIIIt. GfS 11M GEtERAL houI8woIk. 4 dlrts I
Immedl.t. opening .1 our waIk. ... t bI _panancad, IbII
Ilf91lOn Ial:*y lor III axpw. to drlv, .nd h.v. good
IriIId daII amy opnlOr, 10 rtIeranoeI "'t IIlIIk aome
'MlItt SIn·TIus, 3pm III l1pm. EngIIah. Box 3462. SCufl Lyon
DUllII Includl dill .ntry, HnId, 101 N. I.IlIye1II. SciutI
buII~, dlIr1buton 01 rapor1I ~Ly,;;,.,on==.toI,..:.,...481;,.,78==--::-~
Md opetIIIOIW. CandICIIfI mull GEtERAL LABORER. Dynrmc
bI cI8pendIble, man IIld IblI growth company located In
~ ~ ~ Bnghlon "tw1:0:l ...t ~
Ixcalllllt com~anJ blne"". ==-Fotlditt Md ::.=.
SInd IIIUIllI 10 Gonlon Food ClII b8dlgrou'1d • pU Po5Q)n
SeMel, AllIn. W/It6t~. 18qUI. ovenme IIld Set. 'MlIttmo KnrlgIDn CIl, ~. durrG OIJ' buIy perIOd Appica-
E O.E. IOnI being aoceplild on loUt 16
DEPENDABlE peoria needed Md 17 belWIIll 9am and 'Pm II
for houaekeeplng dlpal1menl 12581 Emetaon Dr • ~lOn No
Day ahrft, must bllV"~ nut phone eM pIBe.
WlIIkenda Ontt tloIe WIIIi1g 10 GENElW. IIbor ~
work hough N -- need pIInt, v-. ck- d8M-up1PIlIY. ,1<nIghtI Inn, 12' HoIdey n:., PII1-N, • dIya iweek, $6
LanI. HoWel how¥. WIXom. (313)668-2500
DIARY IIIln help wanlIId. MilIung GENElW. IIbor lor ~ nduI$-=-:.~~r rllII 1aclOry. 1Wt n peISCl1 II==-=--':-::-''-:7-- SlIHin 1IlMlw, DO Gland.
DIRECT Cere llIIt AIlImoons DexlIr .....
W h II m 0 r e La k. ar ee. '=GROlN)S===:-:::PE::RSON,=':'"":'luI~WIlI-
(313~98. Summer OIlY. AWt n pIfIClIl'

DIRECTOR· day an cenlllr for Yorkshire Place Apartmen ...
fle eIcIertt. part-llne; degree 11'1 1504 Yorllshn OM, HowIII or
heaItMunan 18MC81; expen· caI (517)546.6900.

~ 1ll1e1ter~ 10"'= HAIRDRESSER," or pen-wne.
~ 850 Spenoer ReI Souft!.ron Good com~
BnghlOn, .... ·48116. EOE. • :-:(3:-::1~===10=--::- ~
DISHWASHERS and WIItper- HAIRDRESSER. Experienced
sons MnllId 11M or I*l-Ime roIIn & • 8((:818111 In. 3
AWt In peIIOIl' Coney Ialand .. per wk., W. Bloomield area
Inn. HovI Towne· Canlllr nuI'S'"ll home (313)681·7000

~ ~ expenenced. dIen-

DISPATCH DRIVER ~=::.::.' P: :.::
ReIexed arnosphere. Exc:ellenl
worlung conditIOns. Full or
PlII-WIlI. (313l'37-1222.

ATTENTION. We 818 n need of
DEPENDABLE, hard woriung
male or IemaIe worUrs. Compe-
1J1MI pay and benefits CaI
HeartisKl8 Employees I.easlng
and Personnel.' (313}229-745O.
ATTENTION cIependabIe 'MlItt.

Must !1JOY. workIllll WIth the 61'S. ~ has amvecl & so have
pubic. Disdluta speQaI oller lor many""'';:)Cb onlers. ,. shlls
m8JOr retaier at TweIYe Claks avaiabIe. APPI. Y NON. Employ·
Ma~ 3~1'2129, _ UlIinded. (517)548-5781.

:~ TIME . BABYSITTING. JunIOr/senior
- aIler 4pm. TempO!- hGh or coIege student preIerred.

ary laborer. $500 an hr CIiidren eges 8 & 12 yrs. old
(313)227~. AI1er June 10th, 8.15am. to

PART·tlme ~ales clerk lor ~Own~: =
dlidtn ~ store. k#t In smoker prefeIred. Farway Tre;1s
p8ISOIl: Next Geinera1lon.2f1iW. Sub., SnghlOn (313)227-4707
Marl, BnghlOn. aIler 415pm.
SEaErARIAI.. & some sales.
I-5:30pm & 1~ sal eat
ClasSIC ClWpet, (511)546«Xl1.

PART-TIME

WE
NEED
HELP

•

COllEGE STUDENTS

YOU'LL LOVE
A SUMMER JOB

AT KELLr/
Exciting assignment.
ell summer tong.

• ImmedIate openings
• Good Pay
• Flexible schedul.
• Short-end long-term

.... gnm.nta
CALl US lOOAYI 227·2034

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W. M81n, Brlghlon.

CARRIERS needed III N area 01
---------------- ThIld 81. and F~ T_, 10

deiver fie MoncIlI¥ Gteen Sheet
10 pon:f1e& CaI: (313)227-4442.
CARRIERS needed 10 deiver the
Mondar Graen Sheet 10 I)Clrl:hes
III N klIowIng areas: Meedow-
wood, SI8cIywOod. Norf1 Wood-
ield Cia (313)227-4442.
CARRIERS needed 10deiver the
MoncIl¥ Green Sheet 10 pon:hes
11'1 fle IdIowIna 1l'lllII. Sta1t St.
West MaItI. rl!fl St. Fm St.
Second St and Whitney.
(313)227-4442.

AU. poIIIOnI 1VIIIeble. Flexible
hours. Ful or PlII-WIlI. We wi
hln. BenefilS IVIIIeble Come
join OIJ' stall. AWt Yum- Yum
Tree. downWn BrcihlOn.
ASPHAl. T 1ebora'. .. or par1-
.me. good cIrMng record. $6 10
$8 per hour. (517)54&3823. aIler
6pm.
A Ihlppingllinal InSpecllon
person needed immediately.
$6.50. (51~71.

ATTiNTION

LoClIIIattlry ou1Iet JlSt opened III
BnghlOn looking lor 6 10 10
people to s1lr1 Immedlltely.
$8.40 10 sllr1. For I1lIIM8W call,
(313)227~.
ATTiNTlON college sludents
Summer po&lbOnS, prodUCbon
work, SOIIlIl heevy bIDng. $5.25
~. WIXom (313)344-4688

TELLERS
Part-Time
Manufacturers Bank has opportunities for
part-time Tellers. Work in a professional
environment in a challenging retail bank-
ing position with emphasis on customer
service. Applicants should be high school
graduates with six (6) months of work ex-
perience or post high school education. An
interest in detail and accuracy is helpful.
Cashier or previous Teller experience pre-
ferred. Arplicants must be available for four
weeks 0 paid full time teller training.

Competitive salary and benefits. For con-
sideration, please apply in person at:

MANUFACTURERS BANK
17111 North Laurel Park Dr,
Livonia, MI 48152
Saturday, May 18, 1991
10:30am • 12:30pm

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

Work in your home 1l~·20
hrslwk. Buid cables and
cirCUit board assembly
Must have soldering
equipmenl. muhmeler and
small dol press. and ability
to read schematICS and
labricate InslrumentallOn
PICk upldeIivery and some
work on-site at customer's
Iocabon in Milord Ideal lor
relree Cal Kelly Serv1ces
@ (313) 227·2034.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES
500 W MaIn. Bnghlon

C N C MachIllISI Must be
expenenced on mil Day and
n~t shift. AWf II MeCh",~
Clnllr Inc. 5982 Ford CI
IqhlOn, .... 48116
COOf(.(;ook'I ..... lIMledl8le-
Iy Good hours, IlIC8 sunound-
IllllI CaI or come 11'1. 7JOO
tti:kory RIdge Ad, ~I N 01
M-5Q. (313)887-4533

DEMONSTRATORS needed 10
11lII! gtlIlCI operIng 1CbVI* III
Ioall aupermarllell In~ MarI\et.
eng. (313)540-:lD2O

The CIIQJla1Ion Oepl at H0me-
town Newlpapers needl a
diapeteh dnver 10 deiver nlllr
otb mal HIQh sdlOCII dclIom.
not • ~Ily but ~ .... We
wi! .... you. abl haYe I VIIIId
cI&IIIeulI 1ilenIe. be 1tIIlIBbI8,
and lIbIe 10 ill 30 pooods. To iii
out a eppIic:a1Ion. come 10 OIJ'
downtown of"OI. HomelOwn
N8wsPaPeII. Personnel oIIice.
323 E. Grand RMlr. HoweI, toI
48843. E.O.E.
DlSPATCl-ER wanlild lor Illllr·
Slalll N:kng ~c_Expen.
once necessary. (313)1l:l2~.
DRIVERS (Household). FlIR1IIy
onented moving & ltorege
company IooIung lor .. quaity
person 10 operatlIlelllI or S\nId1l
truck. Exilenence preIerred. w.
train. Wages based upon
8xpenenc:8. " ~ IookItIg lor
IhBt klng lIInn job. we have 11.

AWl ~ E. EIswort1
fvn Arbor. MI 48108

HAIR SI1IS~ MarIan~ lIIC. <M
irstlKllll over 10 yrs. A KeAy lIld
Co. spodeghted ilion. Novll
Nol1hviIe area. CaI Malyem at
(313)349·0064 or
(313)476-2942. aIler 7pm.
HAIR stylist, ma'1lClQt, lIIC. <M
irsl ed 11'1 over 10 years, • Kely &
Co. spod'llhted' shot. Novi/
Nort1viIe area. (313\349-0064.
Atlllr 7pm., (313)4764942.
HANDYMAN wllh m8chnlcal
M able 10 do repU & I8MC8
on II types of equlJllll8ll~ must
'MlItt will WIfI cuslOmelS & be
responsible. ~ any day 811m 10
11am. (517)546-5408.
I«>USEKEEPtNG posIlJon, IUI
"nt. Apply n person: Indepen-
dence .Vilage. 833 E Grand
RMlr, Bnghlon.

INSTAllATION and servICe.
Root mp allmllS and satell1II
dIShes. Send resume 10' P O.
!lax 194. Ilr1JhlOn. 48116
JANITORiAl, malure adult,
rmrimum 2011'5., no 8xpenenc:8
nscessary, ldeellor re1lee "«Jt
iIperson Stahln Industnes. tialO
Grand. Oexler. MI.
K.F.C. III 8'1ghton IookItIg lor
assIStant manager. MUSI be
twdwoltq. pI.ricluIII. depend-
able. Ful bme BeneIits Salary
depencing on expenence Send
resume to: !lax 3463, rJo Souf1
Lyon Herald. 101 N. l.aIayetlll,
Souft Lyon, MI 48178

LABORERS. Do you want 10
work? Qln you be on 'me? We
818 HRINGIII we:
open lor rrvnedildB
MoVIng exp&nellC8 pre mid.
Positive anltude and clean
appeenrlt8 reqund AWl at

3530 E. 8Iswor1h
kin Arbor. MI 48108

LAtilSCAPE Ieborers, apply at
22699 Deerfield, NilVl.
(313~
LATHE operator, mll1l1num 5
years expenence. musl have own
lOOIs and be lIImtIer w/all lOol
room equlPlllenl- AWt II BCR
Tool. 1115 RIeken, b61W88n
llem. end 5pm. Monday fw
Fnday. 1qh1on.
LAWN ManlllnlltlC8 Expenence
helplul. $6 to start
(313)48S-3l38 IeaYe message

LAWN SPECIALIST

MAJOR BrvhlOn _ CQlpClIa-

D! • aeekIilg • JIIlflOneI inn 10
dean ....... Monday ivu
Fnday Squn IootaIIll oombtned
• 23,500 Dubea ItIdude gen&rII
oIIice de8tIng such ., VlICWlII-

eng, cIus~. empl1lllll 1JIIrbelle.
claanlng Dllhrooml, waxing
Iocn Iild other mlC. duM& ft
InlIf.ted. pleas. reply WIth
aedenlIaIs and reterenCea by
May 24, 1881 10' Box :w&6, C/O
B/9llOn Argus, 113 E. Grand
FWer. ~lOn. Mi. 48116.
MAJOR TEL£Pt«>hE CO rQIt
hlnng teehnlcllns. Installers,
lIIlCOWllI8MC8 1'8p5, operalOrs
No expenence neceasery For
Inlorm.tlon c.ll· 1
(219)73&9807, ext. T-4232. 9
em 10 9 pm. 7 dlIya.

MANAGEMENT TEAM
needed lor mobile home perk.
must be expenenced Call.
(313)358-5980.

MANAGER lor I.rMgllon Cowlty
housecleIIlIrcl company. Sche-
cluklg. on '*' tnIItIng. 1'ICIIdng.
lobs Of respoIlIIbift Good pay.
advacemenl Pllue encIoI8
8xpenenc:8 lIld IIIrry IlIqUI&-
menl Send resume 10: CIO
Souf1 Lyon Herald. Box 3483,
lOIN. lJdayelIe, Scd1 !.ron. toI
48178.
MANAGERS NEEDED. No
Expenence Necessary. $375
weekly. Call Jackl8:
(313)557-3560.
MATURE person to anlwer
telephone. do \ypI1g, and gennI
oIIi:e work • f5 • -30 houri per
week. Mody aIlernoons. Must be
cIependabIe. Send resume 10'
Box 3464, BnghlOn AIaus. 113 E.
Grand RMlr. Bnghlon....... 48116.
MEAT Counter help needed.
Expenenoe helphJ. Al#1 Midde-
town Markel, 5580' 'E Grand
RNer. Howel
MEaWIC wanlIId. Lq1t duly
~r, lull bme. 1Wt n person.
BridllOn Chrysler I8MC8 dep~
~7 E. Grand RMlr.
MEaWIC. ShopI lieId I8MC8
lor construcllon equlpmenl
company. Good oppol1UIIty lor
dependable person. HydraulIC
expenenoe a plIs. Send resume
to: P 0 Sax 22', Wixom MI
~4
MIll operator MinImum 5 years
8xpenenc:8. must have own lOOIs
and be famJIBr wial 1001room
6qUlJllll8lll AWt al BCR Tool,
1115 RICkstI. 11am. 10 5pm.
Monday Ihru Fnday. Bnghton

NOW HIRING

GuaIlflBn Photo. a leader In !he
photl pl"OC8SSlng Industry. IS
currendy hlnng lor IuD lime
summer emllloYmenL DaY and
night sMts. l'llht producbon
pOSItIOIlS. are available. No
expenence necessary. t.U1 be
18 or older. FlexIble schedual;
Uldudes week-ends No phone
eaIs please.

AppicabOr& Iaken dally between
9am lIld 4pm

QJanian Photo
4300'5 W Nne Mile
NonIMIIe. MI 48167

EOE.
NOW hJmg lor night shllt, 'Pm 10
mIdnight. Apply In person
O'Connor's Dell, 8032 W. Grand
RNer. Bnghton.
PERSON 10 PIAl 1'CIUleS. Days or
nlghtl. Excellenl pay.
(313)878-906ol lIV8IlU1{IS.

PERSON 10 sew SlIIIs. Cll¥8I'S.
ele. Stat $6~. 5eIly Dog
MlIlne, 192 Sumlt1ll, Bnghlon.
(313)229-5988.

Thursday, May 111, 11l81-GREEN SHEET EAST-...o

TEAO£R or Teecher AIde. NovI
area presehooI SJmmer empby-
menl (313)471-2333. .. .. -----.

TB.EMARKETERS

Greel oppor1UrulY for sllclenls
end homemakersl Work Monday
hough Fnday. 2-6pm. ~ IOday
lor deIais.

ENTECH SERVICES, INC.
(313)685-7120

TRAVEl AGENT - InlemlillOl"llJ.
3 yearl experlence/sebre
preIerred Send resume. Regen-
cy Trawl. 2al s. Slalll Sl. fvn
Arbor. Mi. 48104.

RETAIL SECl.RTY IN ST<H.
Slore delectlve Expenenca
prelerTld. but not neoeasary.
Training program Benehll
Include m8jOl medICal. lit.
1IlIUran06. vacuonl. IVIdabIe
dental plan, available 401K
rennenI plan, and more Send
ll8cIlgfIlund Into WIfl phone no
10 lP Manager. 1~ E. Man
Snat, 0w0&&0 Mi 48867
ROAD Truck Tre SerVIce person
Fill 'me, good dnwig record a
mUll. Ask for Jack,
(313)227-3115
ROOFING lub contraclorl
needed Must have Worllers'
CompersaIcn. (313)o&~757.
ROUGH Iramlng carpenlers
wan led. Experienced only
(517)548-4987

UGHT ASSEt.ElY WORK

AI shIls lMIIable lor I.NngslOn
IIld WashlBneW Coon* lotust
have reiabIe r&nspa'llnon IIld
phone eat lOday.

Af1.A
(313)227·1218

SECURITY people Ful and
PlII- ...... (313)227..t872.
SERVICE porlIIr wanllld fIj WIll.
~ppl~ In person, Brighlon
CIVySIer I8MC8 dep~ 9827 E.
Grand RMlr.

SHARP HOMEMAKER
ChrIStmas Around the World
party plan IS now hiring
supervlSOI'S to hre. ran, lIld
manage people Inlm home 6
monlhs a year. Teaching.
busness, or party plan beck-
ground ~tul but not necasary.
W8IMi pay check. Free 1IaIIWlg.
No Investment. Also hlnng
demonstrators Call RegIOl181
SeJes office: Ask for Nancy.
(313~
SHOP Workers, 40 plIs hours.
male and female (51~.

SUMMER .KlBS1

• Fie Clerk
, J&semb¥~

• Food Servx:e

CaI Peggy

(313)35&-4270

TNLOR

Mapr retai cheln has openngs
lor full or pan-lime 1BlIors.
A!Ira:tMI pay lIlCI beneIits "«Jt
n person' Hany's BIg and T~,
NovI Town cr. (313)3ot7.0040
TAKING appbcabons tor light
JtdlmeJ po5I1lOl1S. Cell Slafing
8ervI:a (313)229-0612.

TRUCK dnver tor fuel oil
dlSlrtulOr CItI'ent C-2 or ax.
necessary CaI lor InIllrY18W.
(313)348-8733

TUBE MIll OPERATORS

A new mlWlutadunng tacilly n
Delrod IS Ioolang lor expenenced
lUbe mil opllIalOrS or InQvIduals
WlIh !he meclBrucal abiltf 10 be
lraX18d Tranees Wli be required
10 1BllB e rnec:hn:al apnJde
lIISl " lI1lllAl6ted. please send a
resume to The Soulh Lyon
Herald. !lax 3465, 101 NOrth________ lafayellll, Soutl Lyon MI 48178

UPHOLSTERY help needed
Expenence helll1U. nol ~.
sary (517)~.OOOO be1W88n
10am and 5pm

RED ROOF INN II_WIIUd
SOUTHAELD SIIII

Nowlwlnatontdelkc:llrtllMd
night auchn abl bI PIOllla ~~~~~~~
oriIrfed. QlItlm« 111V1C18Xl*' APPLIANCE 1.111 p.rlon
I8l1Ol I pIua 1Wt III pnOll' WIIIllIcI. 11M na ~ open lor
27ll6O Norf1wealllm. lIIIlJWIIVI IndMduIl n 4 1m
REUA8.E pIfIClIl lor JIIlflOneI cIiiln. convniallon ... oIua
I8MC8 IdeaJ lor ltudent or Blu. Croll plan .V.lIIDIt,
rebree. (313)437-2328. .xpen.llca • ,lul but not==:==~~__ ~. ClIII for 1jlpQI1"*"
REMODELERS. renov.lorl, bltwlln 10.m Ind 2pm.
IllOIeIs needed lor resIdentIII (313)728·ll6OO Ilk lor John
COIWUCbOn Expenenced tnt. "llt.k. W.ltlr'l Hom.
muu have own tooll and ~,3llll15 Mid1IgIIl Ava
tranlport.tlon. C.II CenlOn
(313)473-0757.

PROCESS ENGItEER

Short and medlJm run ~
Machine Shop In liVings Ion
COlIlly, IookItIg lor nd~ua1 10
wnle, process 8ld routlngs lor
machnll1Q oper1Ib)n& on C N.C
m~ll. 111I1es. and productIOn
mec:tmes. Attd 8'ilIIUlle exlStlllll
processel Knowledg.l of
machmg operabOr& a must
Good pay and benelilS Send
resumes 10 Box 3467, Soulh
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lalayetlll,
Souf1 Lyon Mi 48178
PRODUCTION worker Enlry
level, benefllS, profil sharing.
a!lIImOon shllt. (313)684-6363

QUAUTY ASSISTANT
NoMmoker only lor Iasl1lFllWllQ
CNC machu18 shop IMI have a
mnmum 1 year quelly expen-
ence or minimum 3 years
machntng expenence and above
average Inlelhgerce We WIll
lIICh you ~ nr..:essary Sleady
work, new plM good benefilS
NO automOl~e work. AWt II
1100 Grand Oaks Dr, Howell.
nex1 10 fle 108 arena.
OUAlITY Control SupervISOr
GrowIng planc parIS mlWlUtac
~,.., vacuum IIld !oem opeIlI
tons, Ioc:allld. FIIfTT\lnglon HillS
Send OOIT1plelereslllle ndudlllll
salarY lIIlpeded 10 Box 3468 C'O
~ulh Lyon Herald. 101 N
lafayene. Soulh Lyon. MI 48178

OUAUTY l!OOfl)I, 1 yeer mIA·
mum ~ty relIlild expenence
$6 an hour CII (313)227·2117

WANTED reliable, haId working
Il'lCiVIduaI lor remodeling c1ea-
nup 2 weeks worll Sl8I'l lOday
Call (517)546-2212

WE have openings lor sttk
persons and part persons Top
pay ollered lor amblllouS.
aggressive persons Reb188S
welcome Apply In person,
Murmro DIScount AuIO. Walled
I.aka. Maple and Pon1l8C T181

WELDER and shop helper
wanlild WIXom area. Call Frank.
(313)3019-7840

WELDERS

WOW I

Earn $8Xl 10 $1500 pen ome
$1500 10$6000 f~1 trne. Ne1lon8l
Hea/tI and FihlSS Co IS seeking
managers and supervsors Ful
1IIIl1l1Q prllYIded (313)397 3857
1lsk tor tk Gow CaI b61W88O9
amllld'Pm

A CAREER IN
REALUTA1I
WITH US IS

... A 'REAL JOB'
Our p<ograms and support
systems .,. 10 attae1Iva we
guaranI.. you a minimum
arnoaJ Incoma 01 '26.000 oMIh
unlimited polenUaJ. DON'T
GAMBt E WITH VOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAVIII
Trlcha KnaIdIIng

348.430
REAL ESTAtE ONE

NOVI-NORTHVIU'=

MEDICAl EXECUTIVE s.cn.y 10 work II

ASSISTANTS t=r.r-~~:=
a Word Perfect 5.OMarvn

Ccmngent pclUIn MIIIbII II GII(Ihlca compulIr ....
our SIiIIlIII III NovI Md MiIIord. o.u. III lilia, wJecld11lOnal
SdlIdl.M rntr CXlI-.t of ... • O"ICI IUpport lunctionl. II 1iI!!!~~~~~~~
dIya, SalrdiIys Md MIlIlgI. Int.rHt.d, call ".npow.r ':'A B h
Must have 1 ylll medlCll h_m_~OL"~Y Servlc... rig ton co. need I In
.... tanCI .xpenence 11'1 an .:..(31::::~==~_--,~_ IndMdUiI 10 do f!II1ll a wordoIIaIIcinaI IIftrG CIrdc:abon u; PRlC*'ItIll MI'f Fri. III begn.
...-.... and 6 rnonf"e dlrlClII ~~..:- ~. pouIbtf - hrs. Iller. Employ·I"V-'- • ., ~" ._.__ .... _~. (517)548-6781
axpenence. ~~d, ....,om. bookkeeping Cl£ANNG PoaIIOnI avaiabIe,
ApphcallOnl from candid.... ~:. ';. "\. ~ daya, mUll bI maue and
pOllell,ng lbova will be 48383' r.h.bl.. C.II Hom.workl.
.ccepled .t our South"eld . (313)229-548e.
Employment OIhce 81m. to LOCAL olhc. 01 n.t!oneJ ;::DI:':iRE~C;:;T~CIt~.-=SII~":;--need---::-:ed
12noon, Monday throug h ~d "'111 QUllliedl ~ I*HI'IIt for allIrnoon shill lor
TIusday duall 'to I the .. '.oUO!!f!g ~~. III Howell. Cell

po&l1IonI: OFFICe MANAGER:
experience • nut. probrlt' :,5:::,1;."..;.,.;.,..70,;,;,'_~__ ATTENT10NIII $150 IlOtlJSPROVIDENCE NOVELL Network, .xtens':': DRUG dark wanlild. Expenence

Hosprtal Md MedIcal Canlllrs oornputIlr -P8f*lC8, IeDnho preferrld. C.II Mon.·FrI InUtneI WllIlcars needed IITVII8-
16001 W 9 MIle ReI capabdllJll. work well With 9am-7pm. .uon VeIeI Phanna- dIllllly for ~ and short lIlrm
Soulhfield toI 48015 otherl, ~ commensurall cr. (313)887·1981, BSS'llM*lts III II areas All

'. Eq18 ()pporo.lIlI!y Employer wllh .xperlenc.. WORD HARTl»lD lalndromat needs shihi IVlIIahle_-:--.- PROCESSOR: Word PIIfect 5.1, par1.bme help. mornlngl & GREAT BENEFlTSI
• , rrl8lbI I1P1t1ll apeed III __ of 70 Cd, I_-

wpm. 10heL computer back. =. - massage, 'liMP-MED INSURANCE

O rt 'ti' • QrtUId. 'lit.EPHOtE ANSWER- (31 ~. TOP WNJES" ppo unl es In !NO SECRETARY: .xcellenl PART·TI~ Jlf8Illl8!I & drt8lS HOUDAY PAY
'AI"'. H 'C cornmllllC8DOl'l IkilI and plM- needed. Apply II BnghlOn Mall OVERTIME PAY~' OSPlce are ant Im~ _ • musl SoIl CIo1h Car Wash, nex1 to

~ Hospice of Monroe ~N8cE~~~R~ I :r~{e~l~o~~ K-mar\ SNEWNG
__ ~reet and dtrect cienII, PART·TIME vetennarylkennel TEMPORARIES
_....... -.s18l'll W8'1ted. AIteri100ns &
Word erleet 5.1 • must. weekands. Please ~hone (Never a Fee)Poar1Ions IYlIlaIlle at our IJvonIaIocUon n N lanI Plrk Place b.tween 91.m. & p.m.,

AmIClll Hospece SeMc:es. Inc. IS OMIopmenl ~, benefits, (313)887·2'21, Itghlan6-Mlford UVON~313)464-2100
aeekng ...1 bme, par1-bme and Incenllvel. PlelSe c.1I IIllI. SOUTHA (313~2·13OO
CIOl1Ir1genI stan FINs who desn (313)446-5112. PART·TIME !ann hand wanllld.:.=~~::'or::: ~:~ =.~'(3_~, ~
paMnts IIld 1Im_ necessary. S8IarY neaollable. answer call (31~714.
You WIll be responsable lor Send IIIUIllI 10: P.O. ee. m,
Il1lIrIIll8"le of peIJent carec:: BnghlOn, .. 48116.
N concept 01 IlltrisaplllBry OFACE ~ per!-WIlI needed

...... tIlem approach. CImn bcn;ure lor • rnachile shop in Milford.
and one or more years of Computer expenance a plus.

=- hemaIdogy~ expenenoa llCXlIlUIm'lg experience required.
< .. requll8d. WIth hospice expen- .:.;,(3.....1133.:,;;l229-}229-;;;""..19lW;.;:..:,.._

enceprelerred -
OFFICE PERSOtHLSOCIAL WORKER tEEDED IMMEDlATElYI

AmICllnl HosplC8 seMC8S IS • ~ructIOn
aeekng a mollV8d and quaJlfi8d • ~~-
indiVIdual lor the po&I1lOll 01 Word Processors (81
SoaaI WorMr. • ~~ ts

• :;:::"_A J1S
You Will be PlSponSible lor • ..-v_~ ......
assessing and documanllng • ===
pe1len~ needs and par1Ia' ... ,
paong in In~1ll8ry group GREAT BEtERTSI~~ "':='end~~ 'liMP-MED ItWWlCE
two years expenence In a OVERTIME PAY
HospCe seiling required HOUDAY PAY

TOP WAGES
Amlcare oilers a compebtlVe
salary and an ouls landln9
benefils package 10 match your
skills Send your resume tl:

IMMEDIA'Ii openrlQS at Clr1er
Lunber, 8IlPti rQIt lor e steady
Income, Irlindly abnosphere.

------- WI1Itmor8 \.eke. (313)665-5631.
MtEDIA'Ii career llppOIllr1Iy
lor axpenenced Iork-lit or hHow
operaIOrS. ~ 1astlJ1lW"
ng BnghlOnarea Co. has several
openngs due 10 r..-d flXJlIII-
SIOll. SJa:essful epphcanls wi!
6I1OYlast pace and 'MlItt w81 In
tIlem erwxmnenl ExDenenC8d
WIfI P\ll SIGNAlS, IWIWI.
JT and synchronous rnanulac:lu'.
ing prelerTed. SWnrt resume or
apPly in person. Anct'OKI Indus-
lnes. 10740 Plaza Dr. WIllmore
Lake, MI. 48189. (313)449-2B2ll.
MtEDIA'Ii PlII-..... 0petIIngS.
dlrt and aIlIlmoon shIls aviIi-
able. must be depenlabIe lIlCI
WIling 10 'MlItt n team etMron-
man I. assembley plant, no
expenence necessary, now
IICC8pbnglllPbcabOnstrilm8arn
10 5pm. Android Indus1nes •
10740 Plaza Dr. WhItmore I.aka.
(near Barn SIonn8r Resbnnt),
(313)449-2828.

DRIVERS
II you are an expenenced over
the roed dnver Iookng lor an
posdIon WI1h good bene6lS end
\q) pay, 1hen lOok no Iur1her We
ofter !he expenenced drIVer 1I'l1Ol1
pay lIlCI benefils lor buCk load
over the road runs In the
mld-west, Canada. easlIIm and
sou1hem UIlIllId StalIIS. Good
late model equipment. hGh miles
end a said luture. 0UaIifica1I0ns:
• t.U1 be 21 WIfI 2-4 years
Interstata experience.
• ~st passwntlIIn and road
tests. plTfsacal end drug saeen
• IMt have a good doong
record.
• IMt have alL II08I1S8or C2
eqUivalent,
• t.list be ready lIld llY8Ilab1e lor
employmenlll tus is what you'"
been looking lor, call
(313)522-8681 arid esk for the
safety Depl E.O E.

EARLY DEADLINES
MEMORIAL DAY

Monday Buyers !lIrecIary: Plnc-
kney, AartiliKI. Fowklrvile Sh0p-
ping GuI'Jes: Pinckney. HlI1Iand,
FcwleMle IlIyers Dvectory: and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
daadlll8S WIll be Thursday. May
23nl al 3:30pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet deed-
bne Wli be Fnday. May 24lh at
3:30pm

TruGreen has mmeciale ClllM'
II1QS lor ~. s8I m01lVllled
InGvIduals klokirG 10 grow WlIh a
preml8r company. AppllC8nts
should be sell sl8l'lers who 1BllB
pnde 11'1 fler worll We offer •
compenve saJary and exceIlenl
beneht peckage Expenence
preIerred. but not necessary We
Will rr.m To schedule an
InlllM8W c:ortla:t: I<eVIn JlrdI08
~13)66S-7707.

LIGHT Induslnal laborers
needed. $5 wage
(51~

UGHT IndusNl 'MlItt n smaI

~ t"tl.~~ S:Uert~
Norf1 01 10 mile, lDcalild nex110
Ctty Waler Tower EOE 18
yeIrS, Students welcome.

MACHINIST
Non'lmoker only For lasl
glOWlllQpt-.on macllne stxlp
NO IUlOmObve busness Need
expenenced machlnlsls lor
manual and CNC lathes and
rnt~ Top ~ IIld benellls
SlIIedy work. "«Jt al 1100
GIWld OW Dnvi; How .. , near
fle Ice ~

EARN '25,000+
Your Int year In lIIIIt
...... HlghlandlMlIforcI .
residents eam while you
learn. Opanlnga lor lour MW
..... positions and two field
Ir.lne... Contacl J.n .1
(313)887 -6eoo.

EARN $800-$1.200 part·lime,
$2,llOO-$6,OOO lull bme. New
com~ opri'Ig iI t.IdIlIIn.
Immedl.te openings. C.II
(313)227-57111.
EARN IOa8dibIe ncome. II I
could show you how ., make as
much money per monfl as you
a.rren1Iy earn per year. would
you be IIllllnlsled CaR 24 hour
recorded message.
(313)486-1043.

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Locaf office of a
national organization

needs 2 persons
willing to work hard.

We offBr traIning.
Eam while you leam.

Potential first year
eamln"s In excess

of 24,500.
Call Mr. Stevens

at 889-2839

CHANGE
YOURUFEI

Start a new
career In

Real Estate
today.

Call Grace at
Real Estate One
(313) 684·1065

I am Ioolang lor an expenenced
ReaIlOr 10 ptI my stan al Can1lly
21 Hartloril SouMYesl n SoiAh
Lyon "you lee! as f10ugh you
are wcm more 1I'8tl you art
currently receIVing. you are
dlssatlslled In your currenl
k:x:a1lon gM! me a caI lor a
contidenl8l 1I1111Ml1W Call Tom
Kuslllr al (313)437-4111

ENGINEERS wllh compuler
expenence needed lor short end
long lIInn empbyment. We needcrn. 8IecrlcaI, indumaJ & lOOI
desagn. and mecharucaJ engI-
neers Send resume 10 MTI. 4520
Ncx1h Grand RIvber, 1Jnlng, Ml
48900.
EXACTING OPPORTUNITY.
Successlul relall operation.
needs a SALESPERSON who
enjafs vanely. working creetMy
with our customers. paYing
attenD! 10 detals and cuslOmer
seMOI Musl have excellent
commUllCl1lon skill lIlCI abilily
to work n a systemallC wrq With
clear cut procedUlllS 10 IlCnllM
your Inccme lIld our cuslOmer
sallSfacllOn Must commrt 10
worIo~ weekends. Send resume
10' E D EWIIlll FumOJre, 217 W
Man. BnghlOn, Ml 48116 or celt
(313)229-7010.

EXPERIENCED modeling
II'Istrue\ll( lor male modeling
course. part-lime Can
(313)227-2150.
EXPERIENCED quallly onenlild
rooler. (Benellts)
(313)348-7663.
EXPERIENCED asphah roller
opereIor & lIker. Exilenence a
nut. Please caI (517)666-4455
be1wflen 7am & 'Pm
FACTORY posl\lOl1l lMIiabIe lor
II ahIts. (51~.

FlORAl~esl er. pan·lll'I'Ie
Expenence erred Bnghton
IIllI. (31 7·2333.

FULL &
PART-TIME
OPENINGS!

DELIVERY DRIVERS
1Wt n person dally tom 800
a.m 10 500 pm 11

BUILDERS SQUARE
43610 West Oaks Dove

Novi, MI 48377
An Eql.8l OpporIUMy Employer

OUTSIDE aaIes Bnghlon era
Greal commiSSIOn structure
Ol"ce Producls Outlel,
(313)475-1131
SALESMAN Explrlenc.d
construdlOl1 krwledge, WIIng to
tnMll SaIaIy, comlllllSlOll, bene-
hIS (313)3$744O.lter lpm

TELEMARKETERS needed
Income un~mlllld ReXlble ho\IS
(313)229-4202
TEL£MARKETING 2 nillhlS per
wk. $& 00 per hi plus bon.IS Cell
(3131945-7S24

. • • 7
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THE ROI.ON
.......~~RTISING IsNow
A NUMBER.
DYOUR COMPETITORS
Y READY WEll:

•EXCEUfNT \IIIlI1'Ig lor your
eNd (313j23t·2ile.

TUTOR TNdlIf wnearnul8
~ OIlIticUon. wi aIlDr
II IQ8I MoMlll1l ICtYIl*,
excellednl reler.ne ...
(313~

•
ENJOY your summerl Call
(313)437-0730. (313)437·8652
for spring cleanIng or
~
EXPERIENCED reloab1e m8lln
women lD clean your home or
olflee w,a IumlSh references
(313~7

t()I,IE.Qftice cl8anI~ 2 expel"
lllt'lC:ed and f8SPOIlSIbie adlAlII
(517)2Zl-9494
HOUSECLEANING Reliable.
affordable. relere~. _ p~
Ie8\1l message (51~
HOUSEKEEPER Weekly, bl·
monHf RelsbIe. expenenc:ed.
references NovllNorlhvlllel
Waled l.al<B (313)344-823'l

HOUSEKEEPING Reasonable.
rebable. selllOf discount Cell
Jane. (313)227·2233.
TOO busy or housebol.nd? IV do
your shopping or run your
8rrands. (313)349-6328
WEEKlY housedear1nII. reason-
able rales Call liealher.
(313)878-0185

YQlIolG malUre eI1lIt wWd love
to clean your home/office
(313)348-2769. ask lor Tera.

BusInesS And
PtrIessionai

servIceS

AU. l'fpulg S8M:8S BusIness
corrasjlonaence, transcnpbon,
em ~ reports. resLlTlas
lIld mess malu"g Pck-up and
delN9IY (313)887·5361

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
llUSlNESS S\.f'POflT SIERVICES
• Word Prcc.AII'l9 Bu .. & P.,-s
• SprM<k~nOlC~ Lotu.
• Tran.cnptlO:3
• R.ports ·lten • R.. un'te.
•T.tt Mers- • Fu: CoP'"
• PetlOna~""'phore

Anowonng
• La .. , Pt'lMtlng
.Cc:rl'Ic»I1:I&I· ...~.
.22Y..,..exp.~
·SIt.lrdl.yH~rs

42240 G:and IUver
Cedar IUdge Plaza • ~I

BUllDOZING and backhoe
WOIIt. sand ard gavel hauing.
dnveways and fnlShed ple&
(313~·~

COW manure. $85/6 yards
delMlnld (313)632-7706

00 yoo need Sllf"ellfllllD laIk lD'
Licensed counselor. $25
(517)546-1884

HOUSE or office deBnlrw;j Very I
I1lhable ReasoriabIe ratll6 and
I1lferences Ask for Annene.
(313)437-6817. afl9r 4pm

LICENSED bUilder to rooI
~ & smaJl pole bulldl'9
tree as~malll6. (313)437-3414.

TOP 5O!t. S7~ yards deiv-
ered (313)632·7700

BE yw own boss Good Humor
108 cream busmess for sale
(313)22S-6529

DEllClOU5 opporlUnlly Ceny
eM Dell, hqh ralfic. molMlled
seier eat Dennse ZsmmR at
Heritage Real Estate
(313;684-6340.

EARN unimMd flCOllIe Enm
ame, frgedom No llW!tlead Clit
24 hour recordad message
(313)486-1043

EARN up to $339 per week
assembling our products at
home. RecOrdad message reve-
als ~ hl c1elai& (313)229-0064
ExlensIOll 61
FU.L S8lVI08 ceramICS business
needs eqully pa1I'ler Buy aI or
plII1. Owners WIll hrl 't!lOMg
parlner Partial IInanong to
q~1I$j buyer wl'tl subslant8l
down payment Call.
(517)548-5366. Iee'Ie message
on machme.ask lor Dave. I ,"1
I8UKJl c:ah A. SA P
HAIR salon oppot\Inlly, WIXom
(313)347·2955
HAM8lJlG Busy rIlSlaJrarl lor
sale First Commercial.
(313)352~

MAKE money assembling
prodl.c1s II home Excellent PlY
l.Iar.y oppor1Unlbas 24 hour
measage i818)594·1416 depl
H-511
IoU.nPlE opporllnlla lor huge
I1lcorne Be your own boss
Perl·tlme. lull lime Retell.
wholesele. nelWortung. swap
mee1S, et You deade Cell
(313)746-3385 or wnte KPT
"'ar~ellng. POBox 117.
Whttnore lake. '" 48189-0117
RED WIflg. eamam deelnhtp
Excelenl aedrt a18bished. IIIn
IIey oper&lIOn. II fix\K86 Ind
tanU'Q lOCluded Term& nap.
able Coriieys WOIksIw AfifJD.
GtegoIy (313)oC9&-:m9
SWEET profits w,wk cancIy
rnechn8I I1l I&Iabkhtd loci-
ton&. A lllI8 aI 75 mectwl8I.
~ pill or Ill. musl ....reIoc8"ll (313)684·3l82. L...-o. _

What is the real impact of advertising on profitability? If
you spend less, how much do you hurt your brand? Ifyou
spend more, is there any real gain?

Perennial questions, to be sure. And now some hard
answers have come from a comprehensive research
program* conducted by The Strategic Planning Institute
with the OgilvyCenter for Research and Development.

For more than 15years, the Institute tracked 700 con-
sumer businesses through good and bad economic cycles,
in both North America and Europe. The unique study was
called PIMS (Profit Impact of Market Strategy).

Using this substantial data base, researchers were able
to determine the extent to
which the level of advertising
influences the "perceived
value" of a product, and how
this perception affects both
the relative market share and
the relative market price of the
product

Measuring these factors
against what really happened
in the marketplace, scientists
were then able to quantify the
direct irapact of different ad-
vertisiag strategies on
profitability and on growth.

Their finding: "Brands
that advertise much more
than their competitors
average returns-on-invest-
ment of 32 percent, while
brands that adveltise much
less than their competitors

average only 17percent return-on-investment."
In other words, it not only pays to advertise-it pays

more to advertise more.
In an era when productivity so often is understood only

in terms of cutting costs, this research reaffirms the endur-
ing importance of adding to the sales value of the products
you sell.

And it proves that, even today, there is still no better way
to build a consumer perception of added value than through
the use of advertising.

For more information about this important new re-
search, write to The Committee on the Value of Advertising,
Department A,American Association ofAdvertising Agen-
cies, 666 Third Avenue, NewYork, New York 10017.

We'll send you a booklet that will lead you to one, and
only one, conclusion. When it comes to A A A A
determining your advertising budget, ~
there truly is "strength in numbers."
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Maintaining the correct tire pressure will help save over two million gallons of gas a day.

It really is this easy.1hats why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
make America more fuel independent DO YOUR PART. DRIVE S~ART.ri!1

The United Stdtes !Jepdrtr1'lCnt oj l:n£'?Kl'

If JOu have two cars, using the more efficient
one WIll help save us two million gallons of gas a day.

Driving just five miles per hour slower
will help us save over two millIon gallons of gas a da~

~. May 18. 1091-GREEN SHEET EAST-11-D

Using lower octane fuels will help save
America two-and-a-half-million gallons of gas a da~

Carpooling and using mass transportation
will help save almost four million gal10ns of gas a day.

7 7
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Pass
The Legacy
On ...

r II f rl M IH "~" i\r j I I.' II I r II

22Fl SN«lPAN ponlllCln. ~
rud. 18hp elec1nc. $3000.
(313)22i$S71{313)227 -Il3U
2 CANON IIlIIUI cloMv1ggeIs
WIth 1CCeMOI18I. $100 8ic/l.
_ UNd. (517)5ot&-74M1ft_
5pm

11181GJUXY, 15 II. rI-I1lI. 66
Melwy, open bow. S200C inn
(313)437~7

SEA SprIte, 171\ II. eonnn...
120 ~ LO, .NC IlnO Low
hour. Elc.U.nl condilion.
SeDd ...... $6100 " bell
oller c.a QlIQ, (313)87Nll21
IJ( (31~7-81.1.

CUSTOII8BOW
RACE CAR

FABRICATIONADd
COIIPLETE

RESTORATIONRag...,....,...
Tooll for MYUIII

~DM T_SpIraIII
• 1dIClt*1t.l~
~blb.uIll:lalgSril

UnbHtab/e QualItY
Visit Our Facility at

4023 Old US 23
Bnghton. MI

227·1920
MIKLOS

PERFORMANCE
ENGINEERING

STARCRAFT Ill11O. 18'. EaI-
lent II1Ilrld IJ( ~ Ull8I boll.
FII_h!~8 .opllon.. $ •• 885
(313J22M11.

JAYCO 20 II. 1878 IookI IN
11188. Cle8neIt IIawl .... you1
"nd. C.II lor dll.,I.
(313)87N603

AE::lOCRN'T 12. 0lIl. enc:hor,
eIectne 1IIOIllr, blnery ~
(313)8~ Dcr1 lI_w~

1 seu. ME YOl.R CAR. TRUCK
OR VAN. 18110 III 1.. low=1J(1J('t;=~
.tale buy.. WBIUng In'lanl
cllh Pl.... c.ll 0.1 ••
(517)676-01811.8 a.m III 8 pm
......., dayI • week. 1. FORD F·250 pdlup. 6

cylinder 300. • .peed
Iran. million, $5,200.
(313~7-4859 alter 6pm

1. Ct£VY 112tlln. low 1llI8.
8.00d condition $.800.
(313)887~

1985 FORD FlSO. 6~,.
IIl88d Gnae Il8pt. Vir! good
conchon. 80;000 ,. $3ZOO.
(313)229QlM.

1885 PONTOON, Bas, Pro~"=~V~
hour. Elc.lI.nl $5500
(313)227~

HURRY INI
ONE ONLY SALEI LAYTON 2511. arn~ nder,"

COndltlon.r, $1500
(313)0t8&-37.

1l19O SKI CHALlENQER

~~ '14,885
LAYTON 25 II. arn~ .......
conditioner. $1500
(313)0t8&-37~

1985 AVlERA 1. II. bownder,
601p CIvYsI8r (517)5ot&-7~
(517)m-~71

1.~ID£ PGlH'P QIIlljl8I',
$250 or but oll.r.
(313)0&98-~ UTlJTY 1lIIlets. fBclOIY drec:t.

.18. ~25 518. ~7S 5110,
$550 5112 .. ndum. $800
l.IndiIcIIle tnIIlln. WI CUlDn
build tbnanco dealer Haul-
IlI8I1I. W. ecoepl MasI8lCard
end Va (313)632·5612
UTlUTY ... 518. 13n wheels,
.Icellenl condilion. $.00,
(31~17
UTILITY trall.r $150
(313)878-5767

1985QRS CIaII <:.evaW 17 II.
bowrlder 140 hp Inboard/
0lAb0eId Men:tu_ $7,500 IJ(

t.t (517)543156

I WNIT 0l..DSM0IlIU: 98'S OR
CADILLACS 1977 10 1984
Plaa&e QII Dele. (517)676-{)1811

New 1988 2450 ARRlVA

*~ '18,.
1872 SHASU O.lul. 22ft
52 .• 00 Air, .how.r.
(31~72.
1973 ~ID£ PGlH'P camper
Nud. work. $300.
(517)50'6-7783.. lawon
1973 AP1CtE Ramada SolId
Sl8I8 pofHlp Sle8Il& 8, Iols of
.llra. $1,500 or b•• t. ~~~~~:-:-"":":'';';;-
(313)685-2181

1. HOSIE Cal. 16 II. New
condition R.c. .qulpped
S2500 (313)498-2295

1990 BAYUNER
l50hp ""-
., .... Cobr. '14,7861987 LARSEN. 19'1> It 1.Jlw ".,

wry low /louis "'-I 581 Bel51
olfIr (313)371-am Sales & SeMee Depts.

0penlH9 III8; Sat 9bS
Stnlays 11 b. 1878 29FT C8n1.Hy nveI hlIer

Sleepa 6 Pili a child. well
equipped. elce/lenl oondtlJon.
mL51 _ III ~. $16900
negotrIbIe. (517)5ot&-1358.
1979 Pa'-U' w1al ". ....
A&kr1ll $625. (517)5048-3Zl3.
1983 21 FT. Startra/1 pop-up
ExoeIenI condI1Ion. low mles,
many IItr86 $2200
(313)3049-7356

196607 CHEVY II tb'a ~
P8IlS and 0IIw ml6C per15
(313j227-4112.

19E18 21 ~ FT Har1s Deci Boar,
IIndem trW ..., ~, loinl
condilion $17,900
(313)231-3562.
1988 BAJA 18:0111. bolmder,
1:nlP ~, CUlDn W_, am.tn '18180 Vir! low hours.
elcell.nl condilion $9500
(313)878-9153

TrucIls

19E18 YNANiA W~ .lrInvne' JIll
slu w!aNfK, lIIce/Ient CXIldfDI
$1995 (313)3013-2929.

6095 W. Grand RIver
81 lake Chemung

Be!w. Brt9hton & How.D
u,/546-3774 1985 PAI..Ar.tNO pojHlp EIC8f.

lenl condl1lon $2700.
(517)50l&OI95

11& CARAVEu.E 20 II. open ... _....:..;,..,....; _
bow, 50 hc:u5, 175 omc:. many
..... (313)525-9389.

1976 MONTE Qulo lor psr1S. Car
wi MI. $i2OO. (313)227-2937.
111760lDSU0BILE. 350. 581 lor
ptII1&. b8&t on.. AIItiK 12pm.
(517)548-3552.

1987 ROCKWOOO 1260XL
camper. Elcenenl condlllOl1.
~.OOO. (313~7-530t9.11& DON2I 1711.open bow, V-6,

175hp $12,500 Evenings.
(313)229-a4n

11& FOl.R W1NNS dedi boal
18ft, IAceBenl condllJon, low
holIs. $13,!m (313)229-8365

1989 WELLCRAFT Portohno.
loaded ... eIecronlC Il&tumenI&,
QlIlan d8&h. low houI5, weI
nl8IIll8ll8d. lot Snu1h Monday
Ihr0l!8.hFrlday 8 10 •
(313)538-8178

1987 VIKING 21h. pop·up
Furnace. slove, Pona-PollJ.
awrnng. sleeps 6 52,750, best
(313)227-3962.

1981 CHEVY 305 .nglne.
117,000 mie6 Newly 1l&1aI1ed
earn. bflIlI5 & 1IllIng ctI8I1 & gear
$200 IJ( best (517)521-3463.

SUPERIOR CADILLA~
OLD~·GMC

J313)887-1482 1975 FORD Good shape,,,. ~~~_s.~~~:n~
brakes. runs good.· $950 C8&&8lI8, 1:leclIIw. SUm:lOI. srlpe

-="..---=-:-::-:---:---:-- (313~7.o752. =81. Mu.1 Sle: sharp.
.EEP ptII1&: CJ.7 hardtop, Iran&, 1976 GMC 1 tln CI8W cab. ~. . (313)227-2808.
tlrlSfer case, many 01hQ< pn. 70,000 mlln $1,500 1989 GMC SIen'a 1500 350
(313)437-6583. (313~. automatJe. loededl $9200 IJ(

II 19n Ct£VY PId\-up. S5OO. C8I best (313~7·1~.
TnletPn WIl8kends oriy (313)227·5045. 1991 Ct£VY 8-10. IlIack Tahoese Ices 1978 CHEVY 3/. Ion wllh pacQge .. 111 .. tended ceb.

And IV camper. $1.200 or b.sl. I..oeded. V-6. Low md86. Sta.I!!!!!~~~~~~ (313)48&2995. was $13,500. Sale prlc,.= ~IV Rebul $10,1m. (517)547-3969.1978 BlAZER $500. mlllY good 1978 vnc.. 314 kln. II
psr1S. (517)548-9209. 3ai New &pnng&. bIaMs, Runs
BUG shield, dear. Chevy fUl good. $850. (517)548-1786.
&Ile. 1987 and belore. Good 1978 Ct£VY % kln, runs good.

BODY SHOP condlUon. $35. Eltang Tono 81r condillomng, $600 llrm.
CO'I9r, lor ". Chevy 1/2 kln (517)546-~ aller 4pm.

B . P' t' &hor1 bol, whlIe, ike new, $125 1979 BUS Dodge SImla, $700.umpmg· am mg (313)8~4 after 6~ (313)887.1458, (313)632.5418

R· FOR 6Yr lull SIZe Gf.A, ld. liner, 1980 FORD pdwp Good URl6,Frame epalr alloy wheels and bres. boards, needs ckIth, has .. 1ra falrty".
11lch. I.Jke new. (313)632·7200 4 speed. 6 cyfllder moP. Sell

OPEN SATURDAY 10.2 lADDER racl\ lor IuIl05/ZepICkup, PIll IJ( aI. (313)878-6855.
S75 (517)546-5637. 1981 Ct£VY PICkup 6 cyImder.

SUPERIOR NEW Ford pICkupbol, 1m or 3 speed. New tres and brakes
!alar $950 (313)878-6034 ~ end dlMlS 118S1. $675

Olds· Cadillac· GMC.......,..... AJ =,.,....-.....,.._--:---:--:-:;-- (517)54&6578.
8282 W. Grand River ~ F~ ~ : ~Iga:ca'::':',98""':"1"":O'"'O""OO"""""E"":0~--:15O'-"p-IC""ku-p

d• IIII:k. Fblrr; &m' S550 " bestIIB~r~ig~h~t~o~n__ "";2~2~7-~1~10~O~;Z:l~t.llilliE2] shape, no enls, rusl or AIItiK 5pm 13)437.0794
L scralches like new InSide .,.."."..,....::,,,.;.~...:.., _

$795/bol, $175/1allgale 1983 F·250 Auto .• power
( 5 1 7) 4 2 6 - 7 9 7 2 day s, S1llen~, powr brak86 $3,000.
'517)426-6329 lMlIlng&. AIItiK 5pm. (517l54&O893.

* Hot Dog Roast· Prizes
Kick Off The Season Sale

• Wale, Sl<l. • Safely Equipment
• Wet Sulls • Soat lJft.
• Boatlng Accessorle. • Doddng Supplies
• Up to 60% OFF • 91 Welfcratl Sport Soat.
• SIlent AuC1lon ot ·91 J C. Pontco".
1mBoals & OutboaRl Motors

19n JEEP Commanc:he Qua6.
rolrac. MechlrucaIti good. body
bed. S3OO. (313)8~86.
1978 CHEVY Blazer. Good
running condilion $1500.
(313)437-2728.KLAVE'S MARINA

8789 McGrego, Rd. Pinckney. MI
on Portage tk.

1·800-582-2416 or 313-426-4532

1979 DODGE lrUc:ll, wry &lap,
bCk, sl8r8O. chnxne wheels and
much more. $1900/besl
(313)486-3416 .~
1983 CHRYSlER ftaIbed With
lOOIboI86 and plow, $4,800 "
best 0"_. Perf8C1 condrlJon
(517)546-3187.
1985 FORD Raraet .14, runs= black. 55.000 miles .

. (313~7-4293 af1er 3pm
1. BRONCO FLIl &Ile Travel
Nor1h 11 stylel Loaded, Eddl8
Bauer Y8I'&IOII. 351. V-8, grst I"
!lulling Ihal boal or RV
Pampered vehicle. elcenenl
cond.lIon. $9.500
(313)449-8375.
1985 Ct£VY K·5 Blazer • wheel
dnw. Loeded $3,995 " best
(517)548-3156.BANKRUPTCY

"SALE"
Must Liquidate

FIRST COME-
FIRST SERVED

1985 FORD Bronco 1/ Eddl8
Bauer, 56,000 miles. lIX1ra deBn,
$65()(M)e&~ (313)227·1166 a~er
6pm.

--- ---....

'.1 CHEVY
SolO BLAZER

Sport.4X4.
loaded. only

17.000 milK blue
& SIlVer 2tone

'90J::.I&tLER
COUPE

PREMIER
FUlly 1000ed

'87DODQ£
RAlDlR4x4

Bleck WIth
chrome nma,
auto air, only
41.000 miles

'88 DODGE '89 DAKOTA
DYNASTY 4X4

V·G, Auto, toed8d, Auto V-o & Mo,e
CI88I1

'10
MrrlUB1SH1

ECUPSE
5 &peed w~h "r,
beat pnc:e around

Auto•• Ir, 4 door,
lOIN mil..

'.t DODGE '87 PONTIAC
DYNASTY Ui BONNEVIW
FUlly loed8d. V·G. V·G. My loed8d.
only 27.000 milK black beauly

'87PL=,"
~~

AUal •• '. red, 2 <It •
odf 42,000 IIlIlts

'89 FORD
FESTIVA
Very 1pOt1y. 2

doot. with
Cahlornla .tripea

'.CHRYSLERLlBARONCOUPE
2 dr, luhy loaded.
only 22,000 mil..

'88 HONDA
2DRCRX '.7 BLAZER

4X4
FuRylouded, WIth
TahUOl?eckage,

low mile•.
excellent C:ondlbon

Hatchb8dl, red, air
and POW" .unroof

We'll Make
Any Deall

' .. CHEVY
CHIEVETTE
2 doot. g'eet

economy car, IlBlh
red. excellent

c:ond~Jcn

Many Moreareale .. to
ch'OUD8from I

I.._----------~----~---_..._---------- ...r 7 m s



• 2.5 EFt engine
• Air conditioning
• Automallc Transmission
• Aluminum wheels
• Tinted glass
• Tilt wheel
• AM/FM Stereo
• Air Bag
• Dual remote mll'vl:.

N~'91DODGESHADOW
CONVERTIBLE

SALE $11 995*PRICE ,
Stock #21464

Includes $500 First Time buyer rebate.

NEW 1991 0·150 PICKUP TRUCK
Air condruonlng. 318 V8 engme. au·
tomatlc transmission. power steenng SALE $9995*
power brakes, 619 mirrors. AMI FM
stereo. cloth bench seats. rear step PRICE
bumper Stk #71046...._ _1."' _-_ _---_._--..,.."

.. - , .. _- ...011*_ ..

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

1. CHEVY 6-10 IXlllnded CIb 18110PONTIAC TrnjlOl1 SE
ex., 2 81. IOlded. $5000. aMe. Loaded. IN new. 12.000
(3t3)736-8803 ... 6jlrn. m•• $11.800. (313)231·2!W8

ThUlld8y, MlY 18, 1991~REEN SHEET EAST-ls-D

Va

1876 aEVY. ~ pd, ..
ClrldiDl Ex1II mea Ind ...
$576 or bell (313)22t-7678.
1816 DODGE V.. , c:IIlwI. _
(3t3)227«)M.
18n fORD 250 WCIfk * New
tnI. mloHer. _ ReIM httl .
$1,8(10.(31~
1878 GYe ConvIllIOn YII1
Rebuilt engine, " ... mllllOn
Good condillon. $t •• 00.
(3t3)887"'.
1878 VOU<SWAGON. 83.000
mlea, rure. $100. IM:lrd ...
(3t3)62~1
11181Q£VY VlIrl. % ~ 6
cydrlder. lIIllo. ,. '- 30,000
mlea. 1 owner. )loIt .. new.
$30450. (313)818-•. With all these features:
11182 fORD EGoncIinI TI11lId
wlrldowa. u. amIIm. au ...
1lIIImI ... WIpIII. 6 cyfnlera. 8
peuenger. Mdl, rure W:8II,
IQTII NIl $860 or blat dlllr.
(313)684-2)32.

11.wtIIII om
VIIIIcIII IIlInIva

11187 F·l50. XLT w.l AI !I!!!!~!~~~~
power. AuDnac. loaded AkIn~ =
num whIa 52.000mlea $8100 11185 DODGE Voyegar LE
or bill (51~7. 78.000 1IlIIeI•• CIIent CIllIldrUI
11187 fORD &onco •. EJCiIIIInI ~,200. ~. (313)22N365.
condition. lilt. Ilr. power 11186AEAOSTAR XLT. GIll!
W1nc1owa1doora CfUlII amIIm c:onchon. Loaded New 1*11.
IIInO. $6,000'(511)521-3456 brIla, muller. (313~.

1986 aEVY Aalro rnn m.
1 U 7 G .. C h II VY % Good condl\lOn $3.000 inn.
.... pQuo. wIIieI1IIm plow. lOCI ~(51~7)5;,.:..;;~..,;;.:::.=--- ____
boQa $1.750 (517)50C8-1516. 1. AEROSTAR XL Extd.
11186Q£VY 6-10 1lI8ztr. ..3 AmIm CIIIIIII. II.dIIy • IIld
hter englOe. loaded. sp'J'1 hut. Very ::OO{! ~MII'On
pecMge. ~cIIen. 30.000 mde& 36.000 miles. $10.500
$lo.~ (313)34«292. l313)337·5663 before 5pm
11186FORO F·l50 UrIII. :m. Evenir9. (313)380-9135.
V-3 1UD'IIItc. l.olIded. 37.f11J 11188 AEAOSTAR Eddie 1lIuer.
mil.. Ve~ good condl\lon EX1ended,under warranIY, low
$8llQO. (313)47t8l12 IVIlWl(II mileage. loaded S12.800
11186 fORD 8Ionco II Good (313)227"lH~days: aak tor
condltlO'1. Lesa 1han 32,000 I.Jndi or (313)661Hi705..
rnlIaa $7800. (517)S66-17U 11188 AEROSTAR XL. 1oIded.
1. CHEVY 6-10. AubnUc, 38.000 mil•• cleen Asking
., II poIilII'. em.1m ClIS&8II8. $9,000. (313)W·8m.
lQI8kzer. Too much to list Low 1. ASTRO Tmelesl Conver·
• Excellent CIlrllhcn A6~ SIOll FIJIy IoIded 38.000 fillies,
$12,500 (313)4049-0628. $11.500 (313~7·ll297

1988 FORD Aerostar XL
extended. hes 26,000 With
100.000 fill" ESP. .. 2194.
Sl2,loo (511)548-1469

1988 CHEVY 6-10 Blazer.
Manuel. 7.200 ml Excellent
oond $10,500. (51~28l9

\1SRP

1883 CHEVY e.Mle VlIrl. 8
passenger w/triller package.
...." •• new -'&lIt & bnIkBI.
IIIlI IlIlI8I. $29lIS or beat. Il8ys
(511)5U· 7103; eVil.
(517)5oC8-5G.

!!'I he Oldsmobile
1986 DODGE Mala COIMlIIIOll
VIII, l1li ccnl8Ined. 27.000miIaI,
slOlecl winleII. IuxllY Ioeded
(31~ii57U daya •
(313) ... 3p.m.
1986 FORD van. IImle lOp
pa~ka_Qe. loaded. $5750.
(313)448-2•.

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK

8282 W. Grand River· Brighton

I~ (313) 227·1100
1988 fORD Club wagon XLT.
Every option. Trailer peckaQe
lIld In:h. Fronl lIld I8Q( ••

$10.5llO. (31~·871 ••
1990 CHEVROLET 0llIlY8ISl0r1
van. loaded. like new.
(313~7-2310.

LOW LOW PRICES!

BUY

I I. . BIG BIG SELECTION! I I. .
1991 EXPLORER

4 DR 4 WHEEL DRIVE

$16,999*
LEASE

1991 RANGER

$16979**
24 months

"The Arithmetic"
BASE MONTHLY PAY .. ENT IUO 7.,
MONTt«. Y USE TAX. .10 TOTAL UONTK. Y
PAYMENT '17&.51 REfU\lDAa.E SECURITY
DEPOSIT '200 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS
'423702 TOTAL DUE FAOU CUS'TOUER AT
"CEPTlON "41ase PLUS ·1000 REBAlE
LICENSE AND TITLE 30,000 MILES
ALLOWED YL.EAOE PENAllY 11· PER .. L£.
a..oseo END NOH COIAIERCIAL LEASE.

Slk.ml106

WAS ••••••••••••• '12.020
Mc:DISCOUNT •••••• '3O".ll
REBATE '1000

1991 TAURUS
4DRSEDAN

~ ~ V6 ...,.. ou1om&ktr--., __door locke, "'" ....
.pore Dr., .. _ ,.or de ......... amIIm...... pow __ "90 __ br ......

"- wheel div •• dnY .. ode .. bag. cup
& -. holder. .....,,01 WIper.. chid
.. l.tylcxb

WAS '16,011
Mc:DISCOUNT •••••• '3012
REBATE '1000

$292**
24 months

"The Arithmetic:"

LEASE
FOR

YOUR $11 999*PRICE ,
On 3 At This Price

BASE MClNTK. Y PAYMENT '2Q2. UOHTN.. Y
USE TAX '11 M TOTALMONTM..YPAYWEHT
'3CO Ie REfU'rC)ABlE SECURtTY DEPOSrT
'OZl TOTAL OF PA'I\lEN1'S '7.-:12. TOTAL
DUE FROM CUSTOMER AT NCEPTJar4
FRO" CUSTOMER "H2 II PLUS '150
REBATE. TTTLE AN) PLATE FEES 30 000
ULES AlLOWED .... £AGE PENAl TV 11'
PER "L£. ClOSED EN> LEASE.

Po_ __ __ door Ioeka.

po__ dnv.... ...t. cut alwnf'Un
whMI .. am tn .. eo c.... n•• .tedne
,ur del .... '... klllUry group. Ioght
conY.......:. group. pow.,. etMnng.
po•• r brak... an cond.bonlng.
automatIC .""'Ma'I

1991 T·BIRDP_--..---- ...-~ ..., ull aU'rwun am'tnn.r.o ces __ • .-etnc: , ~
l...-ygroup.igI1I....--...group~ ..~~=~...If
~~E $32858**

24 months
"The Arithmetic:"

BASE MONTHL't PAYMENT '32. sa
MONT'H..Y USE TAJI, 'I) 14 TOTAL MOH'n«.Y
PAYNENT' "341 n. TOTAl. OF PA'r'WENTS
.,20121. RV'l.N>A8..E SECUUTY OEP'OSrr
IIJSO TOTAl. O~ FROM CUSTa.l£A AT
HCEP'TlOH FAOU CUSTOMEA" 72 PLUS
200 REBATE TmE",.., PlAn: FEES 3OQOtI
"LES ALLOWED UI.£AOE PENAL TV 11'
P'£R Ml.E ClOSED END lEAS£.

SI:k.'1oC60

WAS ••••••••••••• '17.460
Mc:DISCOUNT •••••• '2861
REBATE '600

YOUR $13 999*PRICE ,
Stk .1489

1991 CROWN
VICTORIA

1991 CROWN
VICTORIA-_.,~,,-

locka, ~.... powI'f"""'" c...=:.=".~ =-.;;:
.a.etnc ,., dret'octM' pIuI •• .ndard---~:= $34328**

24 months
"The Arithmetic"

BASE MONTHLY PA" .. (NT 'US 2.
UON1'M.YU$E TA)('l' 71 TOT/IL MONTM.Y
PAYMENT '36&. fiII£fUC) .... £ SECURrTY
OE'fl'OIJT "371 TOTAL OF PAYMENTS
.... 711 TOTAL DUE: AT HCl"1QN FAOM
CUST'OUEA '?Q2I ,,"us "100 ~BATE
TmE • PLATE' F(EI so 000 .. ",(S
ALI.O'WEO ML(Al)( rENAL TV' ,. PfA ..... E.
ClOSlD END I.£ASE.

3M TIn "'-

Pow , ccrdi~ po_locII .. po__ t

aklmlnum who.... comanng la~.=.-~..:.='~~._-prnonI
WAS ••••••••••••• '22,028
McDISCOUNT •••••• ':1m

YOUfI $18 299*PRICE ,
3 At This Price

NEW 1990
F1504X4
Loaded Loaded

NEW 1990
MUSTANGGT

Air, auto & more

$12,999*$13,999*
BUY LEASE

1991

$34982**
36 months

WAS •••••.••••••• '111,224 "'The Atlthmetlc:"
McDISCOUNT •••••• '284S ~l~~~~~":::~~~~
REBATE 000 ::~~REJ!:sD~~~';1 "37~EF.:-'ONT~8Z:

PA'I'WEHTS ·,1017 " TOTAL DUE ~
CU'STCMER AT ..cEPTJON '73&.1. PLU:I
LICENSE AND TITLE 41000 .. ILES
ALLOWED ULEAOE P£NAL TV 1,. PER .. LE.
Q.OS£D EN) ~ c:a.rMEACIAL ~£ASE

SIUTIn"'-

Now $15,399*
5 At ThIS Pnce

1991 TEMPO GL 1991 TEMPO GL 4
4 DOOR "'~-poly CA" _, _..", .........

"" ooncI~ automabc tr ansrdlfOf\ r.mot. nwYWS ....,.,aJ _pen. poww door
poly eut whHls. c.m.r arm r.st. dual kxka anYtm It.,.., caalMfte. electric=t·locb~~~~,,~~::=~~--~.pol"t
...me do_,•.• l ,."....front -.. LEASE $23220**
drw •• POW" "_"90 po." btol<.. FOR

WAS ••••••••.•••• '12,734 24 months
Mc:DISCOUNT •••••• '2435 "'The Arhhmetlc:"
REBATE •..••.•••••• '500 ~l~~'t~ .::.v'tJr.I~v

PAYUEN'T "241 .IQ ~AA( SE'CUltrTY
DEPOSIT "250 TOTAL ~ I'AYUEHTS

YOUR $9799* '57.71 TOTAl.DI-" AT NCUTlON""""
CUSTOMER "515..49 nus 'W:lO AEBAlE.

PRICE ~~~"'~":~TY~,~':t:
ClOS£D END l£A$£

8 At ThIS Pnce e IUTIn "'-

Stk #1937

1991 FESTIVA
WAS '7310
PLAN DISCOUNT '585
REBATE '1250

YOUR
PRICE

Includes Destination
Just add 4% sales tax & license & title

2 At This Price

McDONALD FORD
Conveniently Located 349·1400 550 W. Seven Mile Northville

between Northville Rd. a Sheldon Rd. 'Plus tax, hcense, title, destination and assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford
··With approved c:redlt by Ford Motor Credit Co

'.

a m m ?
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HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1988 DODGE CARAVAN LE

Full Power, Ale,' onW $6900 or'182
Stereo, Wood Grain per mo.

1985 PONTIAC SUNBIRD~~ $190011 '92 per
2dr. 0 I mo.

~~S:QMERC GRAND o~~ $350011 '122 per
4 dr., loaded I mo.

1986. DODGE CARAVANo~\~ $390011 '133 per
Auto, air I mo.

1987 TAURUSGL 4 DR.
V-6, auto, air, full power

1987 CROWN VIC

2 dr., full power, air, stereo

1988 RANGER XLT
PICK-UP
V-6, auto, air, stereo

1989 TEMPO GL

1988 TAURUSLX
STA·WGN
V6, auto, stereo, leather Int.

1988 T-BIRDTURBO
COUPE
Auto, air, full power

1987 T-BIRDTURBO
COUPE
Leather. moon roof, auto

1986 LlNC. CONT.
DESIGNER SERIES
Low miles. very clean

1990 FORD1=-150 ~~ $12200/SUPERCABXLTLARIATo~ '271 per
Air, stereo ,mo.
1990 FORD F-150 o~~
SUPER CAB XLT
Air, p. windows & Iks., tilt & cruise

1988 MARK VII LSC
Power moonroof, JBL o~~
stereo. leather, 27,000 miles

$12,400/ '27;r.r
$14,900 ~r.r

1990 COUGAR XR7 $14900/Supercharged, V-6, auto, o~~ '331 per
power moonroof, leather into , mo.

1989 LINCOLN TOWN $16600/CAR SIGN SERIES ~~ '369 per
25.000 miles, leather interior. loaded o~, mo.

1990 LlNC CaNT o~~
EXECUTIVE SERIES
Leather int.. 17.000 miles

~rl3k~~~iiONT O~~
Moonroof, leather, 18,000 miles

$18,900
$19,900

• Payment based on 36-48-60 months Fin. 12% A.P.R. 0 down with
approved credit.

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Showroom Hou, ~'I~ (517) 54& 2250 I'MonlThulI:lI;IDD • 16 Tun Wed. Fro

ImrBmI '.3 S.'

as

II
WANTED ATV ... A8IeonIbIe

• RIcrUlIOllII ~(31~3~iiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
• Yllliclel _ QIIIIc en

111711MOM moa home 3E"-.1 ._~~~~~~M1I-conlllned $12.000 \All ;;;;;
.. 3~. (517)50&&-1766. 11153PACI<AROQpp.- 53,<XlO

111711SHASTA 2211 28.000 ~oo~l~r ~ :f::::
rrM... 1Ill. S V-8. Fold (313)227-9551.
~ .•. saeen. CtI8. '*iI. ~==-=--~~
IlIW ...... VfIY c:IwI. $11.900 11171101JSTAHGllcu 351. good
(313)m-7817. (313~ condilion $1 •• 00.
11180COAaf.Wt 3:It, 1cl8ded. (313)227-4125
IlIW molllr. OM rebuit ..... IlIW 7:11177~~=::;;~:;;TT;-E":"'"L-82.;:::"""";T:-:"'•• -.
Ilrel. ueelllnl condition. Iaeded. lIlIt:lmIte, c:leIn S8.<XlO
$15.000, (517)8S1-8l181. (313)878-6117. alter &pm

19lW WINNEBAGO LeShero Il1llO TRllIflH m·7 RDIdIler,
3lIt. moa home TUItlo c:haIIIed 1ntNeNIy~. mnt c:ond-
6e&Il. ZOmpg. double 811'. low ten. (313)229-4568 .
mile.. never beln In .aJ~ AUTO MemonlNiI IWld ColllIc$-
IlC8llnI oondillOn. $13.9OMlIst blellIM IVIiIbIe 8'IlWYd8Y You
(51~ no longer haVlllO WIlt b i IWlIP
11185LEYTON 5f! wheel. 1<XlO IIlIII. MOTOR t.EMOAIES 10
mdeI. INed n F10nda 1 yeer. lJll8 MIll and Pal_ TrBIl. Souf1
new. (313)227-3890. Lyon. (313)&«l61l
11186DODGE Maxi COIMll'Son ~iiiiip;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
VIIf\ l1li conlan8d, 27.<XlO1llIIe5. fI ....._.........
ltored WIll"". IuxuIy Icl8ded ,-'-(313)735·5H3 deYI. ~ Qtll' $1,000
(3131266""27 aller 3p m ,

1986 PACE Arrow 30 h. ~~~~~~
Eleganza. Loeded Gener&lllr. 1961 CHEVY Impala. ~.OO
DuRI Ill' c:ondrbOnlr. loaded ongnal mies. beamIul III lIld
ExceIent c::onchon 0rIy 25.<XlO oul, $2000. To "I call
miIeI. S36.SlO. (313)0C98-2295. .:.,,(51=~-=2822.==-:"-:-:-7-:-
1987 TRAVEU.ASTER, 2811. 1977 CORVETTE L-48 AlItD..
molllr home ..., 811". sleepa 8. dlrk blue w.tlladt I8llher Illllnor.
low m .Iea g I • c I I an. l.oeded $8600. (313)229-2681
(517)5oC&-107ll. alter 5~ please
1988 YAMAHA VZ-8) dirt blke 1978 PONTIAC FII8bu'd Exail-
Immaeulall condilion. runs lent eondlbOn. New engine.
8XalIInl, ridden by gut since shoeks. bralles. banllY. lie
brand new. $900/blll. Body completelY redone, mllSl
(517)5018.3612. .... $3,~ (313)229-0016.
1989 YELlONSTON: CBssoC. 1979 MAZDA RX7. 56.<XlO1IllIes.
28ft. motIrhome. 11,<XlOmdes. SlInO, 1ImlOI. LookI lIld runs
b8sement model. ~l L08ded IXl:8Ient Slllred WIll"". Zero
S2S.900. (517)223-9138 rusl. $3.700 or be.l.
1990 KAWASAIQ650 SX Jet SIlr (313)6290451. Hldand IIll8.
Brand New. Less flan 3 hours 1981 Y, DELOREAN. 6.000
ndIrG .,.,.. '-'kIrQ only $:DXl miles. 5 speed, showroom
(313)229-2967 8trf Ime. con d III 0 n. $ 1 9.000.
GllFSTREAM 24' 5f1 Wheel. 7:(31~3)231~-3300~.-===-
New n Fal 011989. ~r. lIWIIIlll. 1981 CAMAR<> BERUNETIA.
slereo. mlcrowaye. elc. BlBek, 381il«. 6 c:yfinder mo1Or.
Showroom oondi1Ion Save $$$ runs and looks IIxcelienl,
Irom new unil $12.800. complele W1lhspoiler kIlllld rear
(313)437-6709 WIndow 10000er&,only $l •.so
SAND Rad, fiber glass body. (313)437~ B4 your 2 1aIe.
1.liOOoc cbII port. new PIInl, 1981 DAT~ 28JZX. 6 cyIiI-
In&ny eX1raS. Iraller. $1.800 der. aulo. air. yery good
Tilly. (313)Ml8-2730 oondi1lon. S3200 (313)437-83:M.

.. ..~,~, • • • CARS • • • 'f}~

~, 77 FORDT·BIRDAuto. ~.ooo..c._ ~. 595

1
,1I 79 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREMEz Dr.- 1

1
9

9
9

9
5

5
"

I'SOMERCURY CAPRI UII GIIo. -. lit ..... .. .. ..

'SOOLDS CUTLASS SUPREME zDr.- 2495 !(

'. '82 CHEVY CAVAUERWGN,4It· ..-tonoplinl ·1995a '83 CHEVY CITAnON ~Dr.- . .., ....... . 1795

I,'83 DODGE OMNI ~Dr.- . ..,.opcI..-. .. .. ·1795
'83 PON11AC GRAND PRIXz Dr..-. Ilr ••••• 2895

'''-: '84 CHRYSLER 5th AVE.~Dr ..-.8oOOO..c. ·..3995
_ '85 FORD ESCORT ?"'-'- 2495
'I' '85 FORD ESCORT ~._ 50.ooo..c.mlH 3195

'85 FORD TEMPO 4Door._. lit 1995
;, '85 DODGE ARIES zDoor.- 1995
~ '86CHEVYCHEVETTE4Door.- 2995I '86 PLYMOUTH TURISMOzDoor.4cyl.41pd 2995
m '87 FORD ESCORT 4Door.- 3495i As Low As $000 Down ..• EZ Terms
'I I I'
~
l
.' • • • TRUCKS • • •i '76 FORD F100 P.U.ecyl. 795
m '78 CHEVY EL CAMINO VI. _ 1295 ..
~ 79CHEvye-l0P.U.""-- 1995 i
i '81 CHEVY CARGO VAN Ocyl._ 995 •'I '82CHEVYC-10P.U. ve._ 3295 "'",
if '83 FORD F100 FLARE SIDE Ocyl.._ ~:: ,
~ '83 GMC S15 EXT. CAB Ocyl..- _
~ '85 CHEVY 8-10 Ocyl,_.sa.ooomiH 3995 •

I'85 CHEVY ASTRO VAN Ocyl.._.5pu.-- 3995 ~
N/N '88 GMC 8-15 0 cyI.. - 3495 :m
~ ~~
~ ~

SUPEmOR
USED CARS

OPEN SATURDAYS
Dealer Special

89 CAD SED DEVIUE
loodod Ioothor W •onlolcpo.
nul ... , '16,900
'91 5-15 GMC JIMMY

loaded 8lack

'14,900
83 CADIUAC EL DORA

loaded

'3995
91 CAD SEDAN DEVILLE

lCXJtdwd.rwo too c:tloow

'24,900
'90 CHEV ASTRO RS

a f'O" val Iocxled

'14,900
'88 0lDS ClITUSS elERA. DR.

lv.Ao or nlcr\ie-pw.p(f( rtl.o
c~ft. snr.IU062P

'4995
'91 CADILlAC SEVILLE

l.oad«j whI. ontt

'24,900
'SSO~mLBRO

'7495
'ss S15 JIMMY GYPSY

l.oodecl ria( oN(

'8995
'91 OLDS CALAIS 4DR

4 10 ch<:>Qw IOCI"'I' Pf"l1om
co, OJfo ex ,teteo

'9995
'89 GRANO CARAVAN

e p:-. & q4 auto ar tit ~ 'Id

'10,995
89 OLDS TORONADO

l~ •• n......

'12,900
'91 CUTlASS CIERA 4 DR

Sl Iooc:Ntd l.ct ~ -'8 9CI)

Now '14,900
'88 CHEY. CHEYENNEPICKU

v S auto at .,....a .tk 1al1A

( BRIGHTON
DISCOUNT

LOWEST PRICES EVERI

'7495
'S7 FOROSANDCONVERSION VAN

Loaded

'8995
'91 CXllS CIIlUSS SUPREME 2 DR.

loaded

'12,900
90 GEO PRIZM 4 DR

Auto air only

·7995
91 OLDS CIERA 4 DR
Auto all p door locks cl\JlM hi

much mOl'.
'11,900

'88 FORD TAURUS LX
..0' JooO«J Ol'ty 3eJXXl,.,... t>a.....

'8995
'86 CELEBRITY 4 DR.

EuooopotI lOaded ria(

'2995
'88 HONDA ACCORD LXI2", to<tt>ocUopa _ ... _

'8495
SUMMER SPECIAL

'86 PONTIAC
FIERO SE

V-6 at cNf 150Jl"... ... now

'6495
SUPERIOR

OLDS-eADlllAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W G R,,,,,r

Brighlon
227=1100

m_ -
BRIGHTON FORD
DlSCOUNT LOT

9797 E. Grand River
313-227 -7253

• ..



DOWNTOWN MILFORD HAS
Great Deals on Budget Wheels

'8'i FORD '81 CHEVY '87 PONTIAC 6000 '87
ESCORT GL CITATION 4 DR PLYMOUT

2 dr, very clean. good Automabc:. air. good 4 dr auto M, crUISe, very DUSTER

~a~;g~oo, 46.000 miles tran~1195 $3895 Air, ;'2°S9Sette

JtE!ill!!l!!(I 684-2540 On LIDerty Just Off Mam

SATURDAY

JUNE 1st
WALLED LAKE

Corner at PontlBc Trail and South Commerce

• REGISTRATION BEG1NS 8:00 AM

• JUDGING FROM ...... .... .. 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM

• AWARDS PRESENTATION 3:30 PM

• TROPHIES Public Judging 1st, 2nd. 3rd

For Further Information Call

669-2010

II 1882 CAPRI 50. ro-lIIIInI'IqI

I AI*lmotIIII ~ic:.,~i3~
~ Ower S1,1lOO

1882 CHRYSLER LaSaron. =~=-==::::-:;--:--:7""':"
~~~~~~~ AutomallC, u. 76,000 lIlIiasfllll2 AIJDI ~ 88,000 ICluII $1,200. (313~7-6121.~x==~~~8R)(313~~~700 or$2.850 (5171223.7278, ._. -.. ,..,<TV<. ....
(517)223-8014 ':":1H~2;:-;-;"~AZ::::D:":"A~R:-:X:-:.7:-,-g-oo"""d
111112CADIllAC Ioedtd WIth condillon, brand naw tllllS.
0l*lflI. rn peNd. .. ClIent ba!!!rr, mulller, $2800,
oilnIiton n&Ida Irld ellA. $2!lOO (51~2187.
or baI~ (313)878-8113

1882 TOAONADO 8llIdl WIfl
Wl: 1lIClI.CII phone. rn lIDO'J.
$1.885 or bu. offer=~=='::'"""':-::-_ (517)m.8647.
11183fOR) EXP Two IDna black
and IMI' Am1m IlIIao CIU4I\.
la. lunroof $1700
(313)227«l33.

11183CROWN VICIDna LTO VfItY
lIOOd condCJon Mq new pn
Runl perlacUy $2.250
(313)348.6290

WALDECKER'S

;,GOODWILL
OSEDCARS

We're Open Late Monday. Thune".y
1986 PONTIAC SAFARI WAGON $
One owner, 8 passenger family fun 5990
1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM CPE $
Low miles, extra clean 6490
~:,=~~~T~~~ .~~.~~ ~~I~.~~ ~10,290
~o~~~e~?u~~I~~& ~~~~~ ~~.

4
D~..~6490

~7~~::~,~~~~~n~I~~~ .. , ~6490
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE 4 DR $
Loaded, 38,000 miles, like new ..••............ 9990
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVIUE SE 4 DR
Beautiful car, all the extras. 29,000 miles ..

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE
GM Factory Sale Car, 7,000 miles . ~12,790

~14,990• 1990 PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE
Priced to sell. loaded ..

1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 DR $
GM Factory Sale Car 9490
1991 PONTIAC 6000 LE $
GM Factory Sale Car 12,990
1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SYE
GM Factory Sale Car ....

... '
I

313-227-1761
AlI~ __b~tqp,.....,.

1971 & OLDER AUTOMOBILES
(All Makes a: Models)

PRESENTED BY:
WALLED LAKE ROTARY CLUB
SHUMAN MOTOR SALES INC,

ThUlldily. May 18, 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-1SoD

11183T·8R) loIdad. V~.IIAO..
oul 01 ltala car $2.000
(51~
1. CHVY CtIIbllv • door.
•. $1. or bait .......
(517)50&U061 MIWIgI.

1. CUTlASSQn Hoiday
Coupe N, ..,." aIlIM. 111,
ltereo. pow_ WlndowaIIockal
.... RaIr WlIldow daloggar,
... bIIIIly, ...... biiba
new 7.000 lIlIIaa ago VfItY good
ucond car. $2,000
(51~
1884 FORD SqUlla wagon
30.000 mHa. axe:ea.,1 condilIon.
Iolldad ".500 (51~1

629-2255 E:I

QUALITY

USED
CARS

1984 ESCOOT '1295
1ge6ARES '3995

1988 OYllAS1Y 'S995
1989GEO I~

1989CAVAl.ItR 'S188
1981 TOPJl I~

1988 FWaR pJ\J 'S99S

1981 ClOO CAB PAl oms
1ge6 COOV VAN '899S

I9@SF·l!1)PIU ,~
1981 ~~COOT WNJJN 'S995
1985 MOO T BRl '~
1981 TAlRlS 'S995
19855Ch AVE 'S995
1ge6 CHARGER ':l29S
1989 COOTINENlAl '16,888

You can buy an affordable car or truc:lllrom the
natlon'a finest NEW and USED Car Dealership.
even 1/ you have no credit, bad credit, or bank·
ruptcy Programs allo aVlllable for people wllh
good credit but no money down I

1500 new, 400 used cars, trucks,
4x4's & vans'

Warranties Available'

1 hour approval in most cases!
CALL NOW • OPEN SAT. 9-5

1985 PONl1AC Sunbtrd•• door. 1987 N~ SenD, 81, 4 door.
au1OmallC. 81C. good conddllnng 5 speed. good conddlln $3000
$2100 nego- (313)887·7829 Calf (313)347-4948 aI1er 6pm
1985 PONTIAC lIXlO LE. 108dad. 1987 OlDS Delta Royale • door.
~~su= ~~I IIghl blue. full power, 51,000
(313)68>7204 alter 6pm. miles Asking $5500

(313)227-1035
1985 RENNJLT A1~ corMIIl 1887 OLDS Cuslom Cn.lIser
able. loaded, excellent conddlOl1 wagon Loaded, excellent condl-
~$2~450~(3=13,..:.,)222-4569=--=-=-.....,........,..,..lIlCI $5.400 (313)231-2551
1985 AlO 5000 CS Loaded.
excellent condlllon $6850 1987 TAURUS LX wagon FuU
(517)54&8170 power. ksy\ess enlly. aluminum
~'-==-=-="------:_ wheels. /8d.lgray. 54.000. excel-

- 1985 CAMARO Sport package, lent $6.500 (313)8~7
V~. 5 speed. loaded. I-tops. 1987 T.BlRD Turbo Excellent
ertas Good condlllOn $4.000 or condllllCl Loaded. 36.000 miles
~bes~t,.-'(5=:-17)546-=.-:,:-7838"..-_=:--~$6,695. best (3131231.9257.
1985 CHVY Capnce Classic, 1987 THUM>ERBlRD Moon and
good conddlln. $3000 or oller
Must sell (313)878-6762. Sun roofs All power V·6

Loaded Premium sound system
1986 CHEVY Monte Carlo Immaculale $6950
luxury Sport loaded, exceIlenl (517)548-1762
condlllOn Greal graduallon carl
$4500 or best (517)548-1401 -198-7....,T~O.,.,.YO~T:-:-A"C:'SR5=--2...,.door-.:5
1886 CORVETTE. excelleni speed ./sunroof stereo. all.
cond Red, 1>_- ClUIS8. extended warranty and

lIIOn. ...- slereo. new more 75.000 miles, carefully,res. fNlrf oplIlCI. 61.000 mias mantaJned Reliable spor1'f very
$15.700 or best oller mce car. many good miles left.
:.;.(31..,.;31~229-~71,;.,;85,...,..,.,,,,,=.....,......,...,..$5750 (313)227-5291
1986 DODGE 000 SE. Loaded.
hl!tlwaY mias. exceIlenl condl- 1987 mANS AM GTA, 350 V-8.
1100. $25(Xl,Wst (3131229-2467 loaded, (3131887-1458.
1986 FORD BRONCO II Eddlll (313)6325418
Bauer EdlllOn Exc:elent condI-
tion. HIM Ires, shoc:Ils. $8000
(517)546-2254

1989 FORD Tempo GlS. 4 door,
5 speed, Iolldad, 27.000 mdes
$6700 (313)437-«l8)
1989 FORD ESCXlll. 2 door. 4
speed. cassetl8. 35.000 miles,
$4500 (313)229-5913
1989 GEO Spac:tum 4 door, 5
speed. fm stereo hr. Red WItI
IInled Windows $5000
(313)231-2640 lMlIlllgS

J

> SPIKER L~i~iH~\~~:~E~
Cl: - 5i!
~ .IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 24 CONTINUOUS YEARS III~ ~

."

i
931:.
III~n

!

1989 GEO Spac:tum 2 door.
aWl. 8Ir. stereo. rear window
delogger, 21.500 moles S4EOO
(313)231·2649.
1989 LINCOLN Mark VII
Bwgundy. 37,000 moIe6. excel·
lenl COndition $15,5001bes1
(517)546-7783 afIer 12noon
1989 MERCURY Cougar MX
Brougllam Loaded. II'llmaaJlalll.
23,000 mias (51~71

1989 PROBE GT $8750 Siver. •
loaded. sunroof, well ITl8IIl1arMld
(313)229·8523. days
(313)229-1616. lMlSo'Neekend

1989 SABlE LS. loaded. White
wllh gray lealher IOlellor,
premium sound. $8600
(313~

.

OPEN,SATURDAYS 10 am to 4 pm -

BUY NOW
1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S a FORD TRUCKS

~g $1600 ~~~~
ORAS LOW AS

1 90~ A.P.R.
• 70 FINANCING

FORD MOTOR CO EMPLOYEES A.Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE
SEE SPIKER FORD·MERCURY FOR DETAILS

1989 TEMPO GL. 8Ir, auto.
ause. lm.1m cass8tle. 36,000
miles. $5800 or bast
(313)229-7391 lMlIlllgS

1986 MONTE Carlo Luxu')
Sport Loaded, real mce car".395 (313)887-3483

ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS

$1,500.00 CASH BACK or

1 9()~A.P.R.• 10 FINANCING ON '91 FESTIVAS
SAVE 81G NOW ON FESTIVASl

1985 OlD S Delta 88. Autlmallc,
V-6, 81C. c:.'UIS8. New '/85. No
rust $5.9OJ 1(800)612.oon

1986 T-BIRD 68.000 ml Good
condlllOn Au~'. poYl'8f group. 81
$4,800 (313)348-4947
1986 TORONAOO Dark bkIe.
excellenl alndillon. 8Ir. ClUIS8.
sealS, YMdows Faaxy sunroof
New 'rll6 Leather Intenor looks
like 118'11 $7500 (517)548-3744

OPEN SATURDAYS to am to 4 pm ,
NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL Willi AIR CONLJII tONING
191 BRONCO SILVER ANNIVERSARY WAGON

o'lly 1~OCJ miles 120,885
'89 SABLE LS 4 DOOR lull pOW"1 snarp 110,995
'89 BUICK ELECTRA PARK AVE. 4 OR, sharp 111,995
'89 SABLE LS 4 OR. only 21 000 mil"" '10,995
'88 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 OR. loao"o '10,995
'88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON snarp '9995

• '88 TEMPO G.L 2 OR. .;I "an 14,995
• '81 AUBURN 4 PASS. CONVERTIBLE 1935 replica '22,995
" '61 ROLLS ROYCE SILVER CLOUD II 4 Door '18,996

42355 GRAND RIVER

348-7000 JUST EA5J8~INOVI RD HEADQUARTERS
'400 Rebate '500 Rebate

1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

Program Headquarters
PreViously Owned

1991 LINCOLN TOWN CARS

1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTALS

25
To Choose From

Starting at

$20,991
888-61001·2-3 YEAR

FORD 2100 W STADIUM
WARRANTY AT LIBERTY
AVAILABLE ANN ARBOR

"0" down to qualltled purcha.ef8



1&-O-<OREEN SHEET EAST-Thu!$dlly. May 16. lYGl

lllllO TEYlO Loeded. 2e.<XlO1IiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; le7. a£VY Monte CIllo MIny lllOO CHEVY Monza. 2 door. lQ83 CHEVETTE S • door. aulD.
hlghwlY mil" $7200 a,_."""", new _ S250. (517)50t8-1681 slJCll.30 mpg ~ good new .... brakeI. be1lllIy Good
(313)231-3681 Ij -- le7. DODGE o.t. Body $7OO<tle5t (51~ c:oncl!lJOn. 'Iltl dean. faTS

• UndIr $1,000 new muller a ... 1l8lIdt =. lllOO HONDA CMc: WlIQOIl VflY (313~·ll581 ~.
MAQlhE OPERATORS, III'> $200 (51~ good condillon U50 lQ83 DOOGE 0lIIger Runs. no::'::m=,~·::~ 1 e75 PONTIAC $200 (517)50t8-37" 1U5~"~hway 111M $850 inn
8ll:e on Ntrta 'oIId bl5ed on 1M3 OlDS Dynlmlc 88 (517)5<66-1966 le80 MALIBU $200 """(31.,.,;3)-=22=7.=76=-"'_---,_
skill Ind qua/fry 01 work 0ngInaI ~ Of best otter le1'6 DODGE Dill Low mM (313)632·7586 lQ83 ESCORT Runs. good !Willi,
(51~2380 (517)5ot8-3156 _ _ Il8lIdt Ironl end worIl $150 IllOO PINTO, runs gl88~ body I:~' 5 speed $:fiO

len CHEVEu.E 350.-b8rr8I (313)818-e432 soltd $500. (313)437.Q787
NEED I helptul (;IiI ~llII8t" NiM runs __~ood, but otter ii1'6 NOVA. 6 c:ylnder aulD. 1982 CAVALIER Good bo6J. IQ83 ()U)S Frwa. 500 IIlIIeI
01 lMd Clldcl probIemI? CIII (313)227-Dl pooMlI ,~ Good "'I IIlIlnll II8S Ef1IPIl8 has rod on new qlI1I. Ill50 01 belt
Omd Thompson (313~ len Wi Sup« Beei8 Pw..tt ca, R4Ihabre tr'll~porta"on knock. Il8lII oItllr (51~7837 (517)5066-7282.
I20fl ~ Clwol8l I8lImd ~ new pn No ~(313)m~ __ ~ iiiiPLYiiiu'TH Tunsmo 5

~ Il8l\1 0 (51ns-2S68 len CAMARO Z 28 Till 1982 ESCORT. door • speed speed Cle8n. New "85 Ivn 1m

•
•••••••••••••••••••• Slllllnng.meel r lOp' fr85h $200 (517)50t8-9272 days ca&&e1l8 _ (313)231·2340

~'~'6erUlWr 1982 EscoRT $700 CiIt III. 1e83 SUHBIRD MechIIllC',
_. __ ._-- .. 'PII (313)4372303. ,pecIII, run, $265
len FQR) LTD wagon, ongtIllII 1~- escORT' $795 GOOd (313)629-3llQl lI¥cnnga
oXillQl 8CI000 .111185 loaded ooncI*M1 (517)22:t-3653 1* PONTIAC &lnbrd ~
$6!iOJO/Illf (3t3~721 .. - - ------ -- ~olld t,o I' I_ __ _ _ 1982 ESCORT Slam WlllP'l ~ , n. ~~rr _ Ie la e.
1977 PONTIAC <nod Pnx $400 am/1m 4 &poled air aooci $9OO'beat (511)54&! 17
or best oller (313)878-~ CllfoCldlo(, $575 (313}437-<6047 1985 CHEVETTE Ollginii
1978 PLYMOUTH VrieJe-.- 1982 PONTiAc~, motor ::r- IIIlS gooo - Of best
Excellent CO/ldI1K)r, AuIO III good boCl~ ro ..gh ~heap ~J~13)8~113. ._
$9~ (313)8877~ ll'v6flllIlS lrar~&portallon $495, 1986 PONTIAC Orand Am
___ _ _ 1517~2197 .2,000 miles, Ioeded. $5200.
1979 CHRYSLER Newporl 1982rot.TIAc.l-2OOO ~ (313)887·7077
Gooo 'ond'l,on $675 ~irlClel oll.l1allaliC IIgh ,n .-------
(31J)632 7133 r"os good F,rS! $2 5 lllS7 OYe Surburblrl 112 IOn.
._-~-- - -- (313)887.Q711 ~ auto. runs lrld dnvea good.
1979 '.«ARE, • door automa- - -- -_ new "1llI lIIld IlIdI8lOl $796
tic;. $200 1978 Old&mobtle 0tX1a 1982 TOYOTA Tercel .• door 5 1978 Cilol'Iy SltbuIben 112 IOn,
88. automak. 80111 R(i1 $400 iPGed 1~.OOO mlle5, good 350 IUIO, runs 1881 good, all or
(313)437-15046 GOIlCl«lOl1$800 (:l13i229-0f88 pars. $2ll5 Jeff (313)684-E02D

EARLY DEADUNES
MEMORIAl DAY

Monday ~ 0Qc:l0ry. PIne-
ilnlrf. tWMnd. FowIaMIe Shop-
PIIllI Gudea.~. HartIInd.
FooMerYIIe Buyn 0Ii1IdDIy, lrld
Wednesday Buyers DlIlIClOty
~ ri be TIu'idey, May
m1l3~

Yonda, Orelill Shllel and
WednaicIIy Gr8lIn Sheet deed·
ine wi be Fndlrt .. 2.m II
33:lpm

IllllO stHllRD OT UbO, Itler
loaded. h51 $1&,000 ukJOg11,<XlO(313)~ _

lllllO T~US Wagon. 1M ...
1 ownar. 1 dllVtll. 51.000
hCIhwI'J mles. pnced whole&aIe
SlilOO . (51~21g7

'89 CORVETTE CONV.
6sp r&d,16,OOOm,/es,

524,995
'85 BUICK RIVIERA

Loaded, V-8 1 owner

56395
'90 CAVALIER 4 DR.

4 cyl auto 81/ 4 to choose form

57695
'89 CHEY. CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM

1 owner, exceptIonal car

PRICED TO SELLI
'87 CAVALIER 2-24

LOaded a,' 2 I;) ChVOS6 from from

56295
'89 CAVALIER 2 DR

Au ro, 8" & more

54995
'89 TRANS AM

T.to,",s TPI erlgJne low miles

510,375
'85 CHEV. MONTE CARLO CL

2 tone. auto, 8", 108ded

53495
'84 CHEV. CHEVErrE

37,000 8utO al"

52495
'89 CAVALIER Z24

V-6, aUla, a", loaded

58375
'87 DODGE 2 DR. CHARGER

Air, good m,les

52595
188 MUSTANG GT

2 to choose from·loaded

58395
'90 GEO STORM LSI

IJJto p 5 P f) < ;nv,)S6 from

511,200
'89 FORD ESCORT LX

Auto, a", P S , P B , 29,000 miles

$5995
'91 LUMINA EURO 4 DR

Low mlles-pflced to 5e/ll

2 to choose from ...
187 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED

4 dr loaded

54995
PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE CONV.

Loaded, 7,000 miles, red

MICUIGAN
TRUCK ~M._ "'-n""'

CENTEKI(~
I • SPECIALIZING IN TRUCKS SINCE 1982 I

• SERVING MICHIGAN, INDIANA Ie OHIO.
I 1-800-875-CHEV I

J T ARRIVED1I1
19911 TONEXT.
CAB DUALLY 4X4

SILVERADO
6.2 diesel, bucket seats,

fully loaded

1991 ¥4TON
CHEVY4X4

EXT. CAB
5.7 va, heavy duty, Silverado

long box. gray-silver-tone

1991 CHEV%
2WD EXT. CAB

1991 % TON4X4
EXT. CAB

6.2 diesel, Silverado frailer special, 5.7 va
loaded. bucket seats, gas. loaded. buckets,

cnmson red/silver 2 tone ray/silver 2 tone

• • • SALE ON Va TONEXTENDED CABS •••

WE STOCK
• 6.2 Dieseis

• 1 Tons
• Crew Cabs

512,750
187MERe. MARQUIS BROUGHAM

LS. loaded, good condllJon

56995
'89 CHEV. BERETTA 'DodgE

Aula a", dOUble power red

$6895
188 MAZDA MX6 GT TURBO

Auto, a". loaded

58195
• I

•
'90 BEAUVILLE 8 PASS.

Every option. 11.000 miles

514,775
'85 FORD VAN CONV.

40,000 miles. loaded, new In & out

$6488
'89 BLAZER TAHOE 4x4

Auto. 8"

59995
188 GMC S-15 PU

Auto, pOWElr

56495
187 FORD AEROSTAR XLT

Aula a", 6 cyl, 7 pass

57995
'89 CHEVY S-10 TAHOE

4X4 p u 6 cyl a" l08dad

58995
'90 SILVERADO 4x4 EXT. CAB

Every pOSSIble optIon

PRICED TO SELLI
'90 FORD RANGER P.U.

4 cyl. dura!lner cap

56695
~

b _- _.
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ThulSdBy.May 18. 1eel~REEN SHEET EAST-1700

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

FREE
TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

FREE BALLOONS
FOR THE KIDS

·OPEN
Mon. & Thurs. 9 • 9

Tue., Wed., & Fri. 9 • 6
OPEN Saturday 9 • 5

TTENT
FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

~l. THIS TE('IT Sb_:l_' :,~;;':Olt',y·:>u
Sale Extended 1 Week - Ends Sat. May 18th at 5pm

<:::~ ~ ::, i-!i~~..,"~~~--·n~·
~ 7

SPECIAL A & Z PLAN REBATES ON SELECT MODELS
•

'91 ESCORT "PONY" A&Z $6,5281 ~~t.FI 5~PO pD C.tClhlf:Cln.ng~~.JS. 1"'17:'11.jo~h
I )(1t '"'t'lt'1:1e1r.e S111~"",t,.;t"Is, Corl~ II: 5.... "16-4& PLAN
'91 ESCORT "LX" WAGON $8,599l~S.EFI ~s.po ps pb ~lh- .... or.~p F17:ul,) A&Z
ssw A.U FU sterco spd contrOl till !.oi 1 P Ws t...g ,..,II PL.4N
rr '"' pe ""as.h~ $tk ,Jt69

'91 TEMPO "L" 4 DOOR $7,95Z<t.3ffl HS,C 5~ "s. pb ,},r..ooa eleCdef AMFM A&Z
~ .. ~c. ...om cCbn"'Q lIoea." $'11 .. 44~ PLAI~
'91 MUSTANG "LX" 5 LITRE ..
~o<""O ~"'Q ro- 0" p M.Qc ... IOC" "..., A&Z$12 2:>7
~~~~~~)~~ i~r;~~~~l:-,~~e{l ~Id PLAN ,
'91 TAURUS "L" 4 DOOR
JO<F V-6 ... 000 p, po pl<><'" ewe"" <I~ A&Z$11 337
atl ~IO{ str~ s.pd cc.ril.QtM AMFM s,lcrcO P20::'11J PLAN ,
8~ Jltb.;lg eWdo'Ot:'O)) clea. ...o.&[porl ~'" .4121

:~~}:~!~Po~~p~~~nQO."~' ~, A & Z $12 233
...xld AMn .. Sl:f"eo~ eleC del lu grp "tuf'T' ""net:5 PLAN ,
P21~)ll~ ~~ c.onI I'M. Sta ,4633

'91 TAURUS "L" WAGON
JuU' V-6 .... 000 p, pb "IG"" .,W1Q "ec A&Z$12 084'~~:a~l:::'~::::~S~.~~~~~bnfW,o_er~PLAN ,
'92 CROWN VICTORIA "LX" F>-
46C~CV-e...100oll<lpo ... oplS ",cona .,""dol A&Z$1 t} 875
AM FM!.leh~vws GiSUlum wtlrits lh ..m enrr ..Of lPS PLAN ,
~pc '''fl 11 liof'lagrc$.lt'inr St .. '016

'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR: $9 A"P '71n5" *23 EFI. auto trans ps, pb, p Windows & J~
locks air cond , dual elec mirrors, spd cont /lIlt,
polycast wheels, elec del, It grp, armrest, cloth A & Z ,
reclining seats, AM-FM stereo/cass '/clock, deck, PLAN
lug rack, floor mats Slk #4624

'91 FESTIVA "L" 3 DOOR
1 3 E F 1,5 spd, P b. cloth reclining seats, P145 $4 108*:~6astyled wheels, Iront wheel dnve Stk A & Z ,,.. ~

PLAN

'91 AEROSTAR "XL" WAGON
3 0 E F I V-6, 5 spd , P s , P b , dual bucket seats $11
w/2 removable benches, elec del. air cond , AM- A & Z .
FM stereo/clock, rr Wiper. P215 BSW styled
wheels anti-lock brakes Slk #4678 PLAN •

1991 CHEVYS·10
5 speeO stereo cassene sunroof
Tonneau cover 9000 m,les Mint'

1988 T BIRD TURBO 1990 RANGER XLT 1987 MUSTANG GT 1989 GMC 3500 CREW CAB
~ spo p s P b St~reo sliolng redr CONVERTIBLE C/loo-cnoo eon""$lOfo 4)4 loaOOO29 000

",nOOl" Cdp Mane pa,nt alum Auto. air, bit, crulse,~er wmdows mu€s ThIS l~ t.h~ ~nes.l tow ..ehlCle a...a lable
wheels' & locks, leather. 3,000 miles an'j'Wt.ere Mus.t seel

PEA $9950 516995
1990 F350 CREW CAB DUALLY 1989 DODGE DAKOTA 4X4 SPORT

2 door. 5 sp air, ClulSe power Iod<.s, Auto. air. tilt, crUise, power WIndows & AuI=~s~;;;:.~:~~~~~a,stereo cass low miles, clean locks. conV9fS1t'n pkg . sharpest tow
vehICle In townl "" ... MonI conolbOn

$3995 $15,995 59688
1989 FESTIVA L 1988 TEMPO GL 1987PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE

Autv 51~reo re41 oefog 40 000 miles 4 Door auto ill tin cruise po .. er Aut~ Iil" till en..... 1~ tu-Iont
Clean as a whistle' locks low miles best pnce In town pa"', privacy glass & rr"". Save a butlc/l "',

55495
this' owner trade

5 PER 57475
1987 SUBARU GL 1991 E250XL 1989F150

4 Door ~.pO p, P b hit real EXTENDED CARGO VAN 4 speeO power steeling & brakes
odro.t A t tie One o.. ner like new' Captain Chall' automatIC a.r tilt • stereo t,lt dual tanks silOing rear

Ctulse power w,Mows & lOCkS MInt w,ndow A title 1 owner Shalpl

53995 5109:~':mt 512995 57445
1986 MERCURY LYNX 1986 VW JETIA GLI 1985 BUICK RIVIERA

2 Owr auro dtr ~h':ft:UI"d~~ \,.(UISt: 5 sp, a'r. 4 door, st&r90cass. redr Loaded, SImulated CXlffl8l1lbletlp Wire
I~dr O~fO\J defog ,alum wheels xtra clean wheel" leather 1fll9f1()( Pnced III sell

·$2495 576 PEA $4975 $4888MONTH

Auto, air, leather, stereo cass wi
equalIZer, sharp carl Compare at only

'91 RANGER PICKUP $6 470*a EFI S'l>d pb WljI _ .... SlY"" ........ A & Z
PI!IS.'4esw ~-.,"'""'" gIm "" ..".. .. 1'<" PLA'... ,
¥D-(l(;i( bri,k1S SCk '3637 l N

'91 F·150 "SPECIAL" $8 660
.HF,S'l>dooP.pObll""' .. ""'."' .... .f .. A&Z , *
....,dad< llb II'gonI_ WljIlnm "'PM"e* .'LAN
' gIo" 81QoltlO> ...... o'u SIo "225 tli

'91 RANGER "XLT" S. CAB $10485JOU' v-6 ,,*,00 p, po _ AII-fM""I<>'CU$ A & Z=:":P2==-~...,,::,~PLAN ,
'91 BRONCO "NITE"
SIEF''','I'lllAOp, pO .. 1XlnCl yptNn A&Z$17 748~10~:.:n1illr--=~~~ J~ '~.c PLAN , 't

1989T
4 Ooor automatiC all bit ctulse

stereo cassene white 27 000
pampereo 1 o .. ner miles

56888 5167:~H
1988 CHEVROLET

CORSICALT
Automat,c all po .. e, W1000WS&

l(>Cks I1It cru.,e Cream punl

56988 $169~':mt

$7425
1988 FORD CROWN VIC LX

40001 Loaoed Tilt cruise po wet
WIOCU'" lOCkS& s~at> alvm wheel,

29 000 parrrper~d mil~S'

54455 5179:~59625 5235 :~AHTH
1984 CELEBRITY WAGON
Automatic all t.1t stereo ThiS weak S

family special I

1990BERmAGT
Auto all tilt CIU,.e "0,,e, wlnOow, &

lOCkS olgllal Od$n atl.tm ttfleel$
Pertect

$3925 5139~~~TH
1986 MERCURY COLONY

PACK WAGON
Pow <I everything must see tnlS local

traOe,n'$ PEAMOHTH

1988 REGAL LIMITED
Auto all tilt crUise POW~I .. ,noows &

ICCkS r~dr lel09 Must ,ee tnlS
oea,.ty'

1987 AEROSTAR
A....:O au Illt \.rUI~t: (Pd~~ ~1t::h:O

rvof rac~ ,Iedll d~ a .. n,.lIt

2 (1001 automatic ail lilt cruise
po .. er "1I100WS & lock, & male 1"/0w'

52475 $88 PER .MONTH

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

'llO VOM.....mo. 1375%, W ~
ICfmoo I 1.5%. 'to ModoI.Wmoo
11.5%.... Modo!. 54'mo. 1275%."87
~ _. 14%,"8' ModoI._.
I~. '85 Moclol •• 38Imoo 15.5%, '14'_ 3OImo. 17 5%

$

1989 PR B1988 NISSAN PICK·UP
:'.1 ~ '~' ... d 'II ...Iw)f po.-er "" n~ ....",,~ iX"'~

& WI'S $1'leo casHn, $lJntOOf altoJj'T1n ...'T'l

....nC'e) .?bOOO!T'lc'i IM~d ..... t.a·t'
4 sp alr stereo cass Sl1dlng rear

WIndow. low miles a honeyl

59888
1989 MERCURY TRACER

WAGON
Au v-.altC Ii r stereo c.a~u ..u rear Ot"~

CfU~ AIJtlelow~r Fd.T'ty~oa

55975 S139~ANTH

1991 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

Auto. atr. stereo. rear defog . 5,000
mIles, moot

$8950
1987 COUGAR LS

Automahl. all tHl cruise ower
..., 100...S & locks nit cruise E,tla

.Iean PllceO belo .. market al

1985 MUSTANG LX
Hatdlback, auto, all, CNIS&. power
locks, rear defog , low miles. sporty

$299556987 5194:~NTH

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6

OPEN SA TURDA Y 9-5
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$999 $2999
$ 4S M . or $14432 Mo. or S181'9Mo.

$0 DOWN PRE-OWNEDCARS AND TRUCKS
880MNI 85 87 CAVALIER 87 RANGER 87 86 CAVALIER 88 CAVALIER 89 ESCORT 87 GRAND

FlRENZA RS • CEL~B~ITY 224 RS AM SE
Top notch car, low Automatic, air, & Automatic, am/fm Runsgreat.fantastic Autorretic, 8Ir, stereo. . I Only36OCOmiles Auto., aIr, stereo,only

Greattransportation! monthly payments! stereo, only 42,000 stereo, low miles! gas rrileage! clean, fO ~hoose Loaded.low mIles. inclooes' air,ster~! 25,000 miles! Loaded, extra clean!

$3999 $4999 $4999 $5499 $5499 $5999 $5999 $5999
ors16261 Mo. $ 123• or$15123 o.

81CHEVmE

88 CAVALIER
Z24

Loaded, inc!. air,
new car trade.

cleanl

$6999
. or '171M/Mo.

90 GEO 88510
METRO PICKUP

4 \0 chv'OSe fran, auto & Includes 4.3L V6. Sporty, automatic &
a r, great gas mileage, automatic, air, & air, super clean!
be rnanufaclurerwarr I topper!

$6999 $6999
Jr S152"/Mo or S18T" M .

88 BERETTA 89 510 90GEOTRACKER88 C1500
PICKUP CONVERTIBLE 4X4 SILVERADO

7 passenger. auto., Ba!. manufacturers
air, am/fm stereo, warr., auto.4.3L V6, Fun, fun, fun,oo~ 12,COOmiles, 350 clova. aUI~tlC. em,
4.3L V6, clean! air, stereo,low mles! 001. manufacturerswarr I & lots mae

$7999 $8499 $9999
r '241'l9 Mo or s t6 Mo. or 217lO/Mo.

87 ASTRO
CL

89 CAVALIER Z24
CONVERTIBLE
Bat m<JIufacltler's

warranty, baded clean.
autOOlatlC. hurry I

87
CORVETTE
Only 15,000 miles'
Loaded, automatlcl

$9999
or '26824/Mo
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"THE HERB FARM"
SUNSHINE FARM & GARDEN

• A Selection of Old Fashioned Fragrant Roses
• Many Varieties of Perennial and Rock Garden Plants

• Friendly and Professional Staff To Help You
• Classes on Growing Herbs and Perennials

• A Shop Stocked w~h Herb Accessories
• Large Collection Scented Leaf Geraniums

Sunshine Farm & Garden
2460 N. Wixom Rd.

(5 Miles North of 1-96)
Wed. thru Sun. 10 to 5

(313) 685-2204HUGE VARIETY OF HERB PLANTS

, I\~ / Visit Our Greenhouse
"lFor Your Planting Needs

~~ ~owering Annuals • Herbs ~'.;..,,\"'L-~~'~I.v-->5_
• Perennials • Ground Cover

~~. Vegetable Plants • Rose Bushes
~. Hanging Baskets • Ortho Products

~ Top Soil, Canadian Peat, Bark and Cow Manure~~~
11 • Moon Valley Furniture • Trellises

"".\I---~~--~ BEAT '5
'rtt~~~{~>&~~'~Florist & Greenhouses, Inc.
~ 13790 Highland Rd.

(3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)

887-1411
Hrs: Mon-Th !iam-6pm; FrI9am-6pm;
Sat. 9am-Spm
Sun. 10pm-2pm

WFamily Operated Since 1940w

5

ARE ALL DECKS CREATED EQUAL?

WHY THEN DO WE SETILE FOR INFERIOR
MATERIALS
UNTIL NOW .....•
These popular softwoods have been the ONLY
CHOICES ...
MEET iPE' (pronounced E-PAY)
Ipe' is a Brazilian Hardwood that's kiln-dried so it's a stable
product when installed. Ipe' is naturally resistent to dry rot,
insects, water & fire. It can stand up to almost anything man or
Mother Nature can dish out! Ipe' is as durable as teak and as
affordable as cedar.

Refinishing • Re-Decking Projects and Do-It-Yourselfers Welcome
Free In-Home Appointment· Call Us Today! We Want Your Business!

Decks • Docks • Gazebos • Hardwood Floors • Custom Trim
American Hardwood Deck & Building Co.
4272 Haggerty Rd. • Walled Lake 363-3303

Redwood, Cedar & Pressure-Treated Decks
look great when they're installed ... but what
about 1-2 years later?

Do you want decking that splits, cracks,
chips, peels & warps? Or boards that shrink
as they dry out causing nail pop? Or a grey,
weathered deck with knot holes that fall out?

NO •••

I

• NOTE: The forest where this wood was extracted is
environmentally protected by tile process of selective
cutting & re-forestation. The use of this material helps
the continuation of the Amazon Rain Forest by
promoting the production of the local lumber industry
&. therefore opposing the savage burnir¥J of valuable
trees &: Its enVironmental conseqUfn<:leS for the world.

/.-'" ....u&;..~, .. ... ~~ ........... ~ >........w..... ~.. :;..~~'::u ....:;" ; ":.. .. ..0(,........ .. .:: .....,...~.

~----------------------------
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By Patrick Denton
Coplezy News Service

Imagine the vast numbers of
bedding plants that are installed in
home gardens in the spring.
Throughout the continent people will
be creating near-instant gardens from
home-grown or purchased transplants.

Among the most popular choices in
flowers are petunias, impatiens,
begonias, geraniums, marigold, salvia,
garden pinks and zinnias. Among the
vegetables, tomatoes top the list in
popularity followed by sweet peppers,
lettuce, broccoli and cabbage.

If you are planning to purchase
transplan~s, first assess the planting
sites that you have so that you can
select types that will grow well in
their conditions. Labels will indicate a
plant's preference for sun or shade. In
many areas, people will also do well to
note a plant's need for water. Where
water for gardens is limited, either
stick to drought-tolerant p!ants or
restrict planting areas to confined,
strategic location.

Prepare the planting areas by
digging them over as deeply as you
can and b:ymixing into the soil some
peat moss, compost, old or processed
manure or a combination of these to
both enrich the soil and enhance its
capacity for moisture retention. At the
same time blend into the sites a light
scattering of a balanced granular
fertilizer.

Pre-blended organic fertilizers are
becoming increasingly available, or
you can make your own balanced
formula by combining four parts by
volume seed meal (usually canola or
cottonseed), one part dolomite lime,
one-half part bone meal and one-half
part kelp meal. One small handful
scattered over each square yard of
ground is the way I measure out most
all-purpose types of dry and granular
fertilizers.

If the purchase of bedding plants is
to be incorporated into a general
shopping trip, make them your last
purchase before heading home so that
they won't cook in the back of the car.
Once home, give the plants some
protection until you're ready to set

10. I..' .1 ,.' ..... ~,. ,.," , •••••••• t •

Bedding plants
Make bedding plants your last purchase before
heading home so they won't cook in back of car; once
home, give plants protection until ready to set out.
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• Remove plants by pushing on
bottom of flat to release soil and
root mass.

them out.
Place the plants out

of direct, hot sun and
water the soil well.
Even sun-lovers will
dry out quickly in small
flats if left exposed to
full sun. Be sure in
particular that the flats
are thoroughly watered
prior to transplanting.
This will make the job
easier for you and less
stressful for the plants.

Cloudy weather is
ideal for transplanting.
But if faced with solid
sunshine when you are
ready to set out your
plants, try to do the job
late in the afternoon or
early in the evening so
that the plants won't
have to face the stress
of hot sun right away.
Mist and water the
newly set out plants
often while they are
settling in.

Most bedding plants
are sold in small plastic
flats holding several
plants each. Remove
the plants by pushing on the bottom of
the flat to release the soil and root
mass. Either cut or gently tease the
individual plants apart and plant
them immediately, using the spacing
recommended on the label. When
transplanting into patio tubs, hanging
baskets or planters, set flowering
plants close together for a pleasantly
full display. Water these crowded
planting daily and fertilize them often.

My own preferred method of
transplanting into a flower bed makes
the job go quickly. I make a hole, pop
the plant in and go on to the next
without filling the holes in. After five
or six plants are in place, I pour about
a cupful of transplanting solution into
each of the holes and let it drain
before filling in the holes and firming
the soil well around the plants.

A general-purpose balanced liquid
fertilizer can be used for
transplanting. Examples are such

How to
create
near-•Instant

gardens

• Make a hole, pop plant in, go
on to next without filling holes in;
after five or six plants are in place,
pour cupful of transplanting
solution in each hole and let it
drain before filling in holes and
firming soil.

, ,

• Cut or gently tease individual
plants apart and plant
immediately, using spacing
recommended on label.

• General-purpose balanced
liquid fertilizer, such as 15-30-15
and 20-20-20, can be used for
transplanting.

NPK Rating
Plants

receive some
nutrients from - -
the water and \\-1'ILI

air: carbon, "0oxygen and
hydrogen.
Others "O'10-t~
must be 'v ~........ p ...-
supplemented: --
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and
potassium (K). The number
indicates the percentage of each.

Pre-blended organic
fertilizers are

becoming
increasingly available.
or you can make your

own balanced
formula
Combine:

-four parts by volume seed meal
(usually canala or cottonseed)

-one part dolomite lime
- one-half part bone meal
-one-half part kelp meal

One small handful scattered over
each square yard of ground. '

commonly used formulas as 15-3015
and 20-20-20. Currently I'm using a
mild solution of fish and seaweed
emulsions mixed.

If you would like to grow a few
vegetables transplants but don't have
a space allotted for them, try tucking a
few into the flower garden. Some
vegetables are highly decorative. A
clump of curly green parsley, for
example, brings a pretty note of
contrast to a bed of flowers.

Eggplant is quite gorgeous with its
purple-tinged leaves, bright lilac
flowers and glossy fruits. Sweet
peppers and dwarf tomatoes in fruit
bring attractive splashes of color and
are quite appropriate set into spaces
in a sunny bed of flowers. Frilly leaf
lettuce can be used as an edging. And
for interesting edible accents in the
flower garden, consider kale and
Swiss chard.

_ ~ • ~ • , , , • , •• 1 .... ~. • .,. • , .... ' \ III , • ... 1 , ••••• ,., •• • • •• • t ., ' .... ' " .'
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Designer Margot Gunther creates an alfresco sitting room within protective curtains of white sailcloth.

Weather-wise solutions for outdoor living room
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Service

Q. Wehave a small covered
porch off the master bedroom,
and I would love to set it up for
sommer like an outdoor living
room.

There is a problem, though,
because the sides are open and I
bate the idea of having to drag the
cushions in and out.

Wecan't really afford to close it
in this y~ar. What could I use that
can stand up to the weather?

A. I will let New York interior
designer Margot Gunther, ASID,
answer that one. She faced the same
situation in a show house- the classic
Colgate estate in Connecticut - and
found several weather-wise solutions
worth passing along.

• Crisp sailcloth curtains are st.rap-
hung on iton bars so they can be
drawn in case of rain. No ordinary
sailcloth this: It's protected by Teflon
soil-and-stain repellent to be virtually
impervious to rain.

• The same fabric covers all the
upholstery, including the elegant but
durable rattan chaise and chairs (from
J. Williams).

• The sofa is an old one, made new
again in its sailcloth covers-"A bit of
smart recycling," Gunther points out,
"since you might not want to expose
good upholstery to the elements."

• The other chairs and tables are
wrought iron, Giacometti-style, with
glass tops and vinyl strap seats. No
need to worry about them.

• The area rugs are good, but the
curtains would protect them in all but
gale-force weather. The painted
canvas cloth beneath them mimics
flagstones and is almost as durable as
the real thing, since it's protected by
clear polyurethane.

• All-weather accessories, such as
garden urns and nowering plants,
thrive in such an alfresco setting
anyway.

In all, this is outdoor living at its
best: a room with a view and- aside
from an occasional mosquito -all the

comforts of indoor living brought
outdoors.

Q. I have inherited a set of black
painted wooden chairs with rush
seats and some gold stenciling
still visible on the back and legs.

My mother-in-law says they are
called "Hitchcock" chairs.

Pm wondering, was Hitchcock a
real person, or is this just the
name of the style, like a "Martha
Washington" or ''Morris" chair?

A Lambert Hitchcock was a live
craftsman from Litchfield, Conn., who
has forever given his name to the kind
of wooden chairs you have.

The style actually was derived from
the English Sheraton chair, but old
Lambert made it his own, adding gold-
leaf paintings of eagles and fruit to
the chairs he started making in the
early 1800s.

Later, that changed to less
expensive bronze powder instead of
gold-leaf and stenciled designs instead
of hand painting, which made the
chairs easily affordable, one reason

the Hitchcock chair became such a
fixture in earlier America.

The style has remained popular ever
since. In fact, Hitchcock chairs are
"till being produced in Riverton,
Conn., not far from Lambert's original
factory.

One final point: Martha
Washington's chair may just have
been named in homage to the nation's
first first lady, but William Morris,
like Hitchcock, was a real person. So
was Lady Pembroke (the Pembroke
t.able), Charles Eames (the Eames
chair), and Frank Alvah Parsons
(although the Parsons table was really
named after the design school that
was named after him).

You could have a room full of famous
people memorialized in
furniture-and we haven't even
mentioned the likes of Queen Anne,
Thomas Chippendale or Louis XVI.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author of
"Manhattan Style" and former
associate editor of Country Decorating.

, .
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. BIG SA\tlNGS ON
MANNINGTON VINYL FLOORS. _

SILVERSALE DAYS

On Mannington's Best Silver Series Floors, . ~ A .... 'INGTON
A1kIsionS@. Opus@. Boca~. Aristocon~. Classicon~ and l.ustrecon~ f"'11.~

Apnl15th to May 31st ~ ...
Come II lodoy and ...... - ...... CXI ManIlIngIon's S· 1 $899cxduwa SdHr Scnes Soon. l.DOk at IIyou get at ~ bg 2S% 0111 tarting as ow as

• Beautiful array of colorful • H}·Year 6mlted Free Aoor
patterns! Gurarantee! (See your retailer

• Urnque. thick JT·88~ protection for details )
layer for longer wear! • 12-foot widths!

• ResISts common household stIlll1S! • And more'

.: .

TRIM 'A' LITTLE
OFF THE TOP.

$100 OFF
REGULAR PRICE

OFFER GOOD THROUGH
MAY 31

'Ask for Details, No payments, no interest unt.1July 1991
through Dial Anance. on approved crecf~ VB Honda
Power Equipment Crudit Card offered by Dial NatlOtl8l
B9nk. For optimum parformance and safety. we recom·
mend you read the owners manual before operating your
Honda Power Equipment Cl990 American Motor Co
Jnc '

~~

HR215SXA
• Honda
Commercial
Engine

• 21" 3-Speed, ,
Self-Propelled Mower

• High Capacity Bag
• Optional Mulching Kit
Availablea;c.~

• • • •• • • •• •• •• •• • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • o. • . • ••
• 0 o •••••••••• • •• 0 •••• • •• • •• • ~ •••• • ••••••••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• 0 •• • . • e. •• .• •••• ••• •.•••• • •• ••••• ••••••• • • • • •• • •• • • • ••. • .•.................. .-.....-... ..-..... .....- ~ .-.:"
~ ~ ~ ..~._ _,u,.••••11II" " •••••11" .. UU ....

Ladies Garden Golden Brown Flannel Garden Hand Tools Dap

Whne Acrylic LatexGloves Work Gloves • HandTrowel. HandCultivator Caulk with Silicone100% cotton with elastic back Navy knit wrist. Clute cut. • HandWeeder. TransplantingTrowel

with this 99¢ with this 8166
with this 97~aCh with this 8128

coupon
limit 3 pnir

coupon
limit 3 pair

coupon
limit 2 of each

coupon
10.5 oz.

Dap Maklta Arrow Borden

Durabond Joint 10" Miter Saw Heavy Duty Staple Instant Krazy Glue
Compound 11amp motor for fast efficient cut- Gun 2 gram

For smooth I high quality finishing of
tlng. Ughtwelght. Electric brake for Staplesizes.1/4' to 9/16'. & Celltlle® 99¢gypsum ponel Joints.10102

fast stopping. LS1030 13-A for ceiling tile.T-50M13-K

832~2Ib. 822988 81389 with this
coupon

limit 3

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River
Summer Hours effective May 1, 1991

Mon-Fri 7:30-5:30; Sat 7:30-4
Sun 10-2New Hudson 437·1423

--~----------------------------
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Jack-O-Lanterns., African violets and thyme
By Patrick Denton
Copley News service

Some herbal thoughts for the day, a
project for children of all ages, and
some African violets to share with my
gardening friends.

HERB FLOWERS
A superbly elegant addition to any

dish prepared with herbs is to garnish
the dish \\;th flowers of the same
herbs or of one of the herbs.

For example, a salad tossed with a
herb vinaIgrette made with vinegar,
lemon juice and oil, salt, pepper and
mmced fresh herbs of your choice
would take well to a final strewing
with flowers from the dominant herb
used - rosemary perhaps, or basil, or
both. The pink flowers of purple basil
are espeqally eye-catching, and very
flavorful.

Eggplant halves brushed with oil
and seasoned with a mixture of garlic,
thyme, rosemary, oregano, basil and
parsley pressed into slits made in the
flesh can be baked and served
sprinkled with fresh flowers of one of
the herbs Here again, the pink
flowers from purple basil plants would
be very effective.

CHILD'S GARDEN
It's fun to watch pumpkins grow It's

even more excIting to watch your very
own autographed pumpkin develop.

Here's how to have autographed
pumpkins. You'll need a little sterile
seeding mix fro111a garden outlet, and
peat pots 4 inches wide -one for each
plant.

Soak the peat pots in warm water
for a few hours before seeding so that
they will be fully saturated with
water. Then set them in a watertight
tray or dish. Fill the pots to about a
half inch from the top with the
seedling mix gently firmed down, and
water the mix.

Then push two pumpkin seeds on
theIr edges into the mix in each pot.
leaving the uppermost edge
shomng.and cover with a lIttle more
of the mI\:. firmed down lightly over
the seed~ Dampen that top layer of

Autographed pumpkins
• Find sunny, warm place in garden to plant sprouted pumpkin seeds;
soil should be quite rich.
• Keep plants watered during dry weather. Plants will spread quickly.
• When pumpkins are size of softball, take a fat nail or ballpoint pen
and print name. Just break through skin of pumpkin, don't push any
deeper.
• To make sure autographed pumpkins grow to full size, cut off fuzzy
vine tips early in August. or after plant has set three pumpkins.

soil, and put the pots and their tray
Inside a plastic bag left partly open.
Set in a warm place, the planted seeds
will sprout in about a week.

As soon as the seeds sprout, put the
containers at a bright window to grow
Keep them watered, and give them a
dn nk of lIqmd fertilizer once a week.
Use a balanced formula such as 20-20-
20, mIxed at rmly one-quarter the

strength recommended on the label.
Within a week after sprouting, choose
the better plant in each pot and cut
the other one away at the soil line.

Pumpkin plants grow fast. They will
be ready to transplant outdoors in
three or four weeks after the seeds
germinate.

Find a sunny, warm place for the
plants in the garden. The soil should

be quite rich. One year I planted my
pumpkins on a finished compost pile
that I left about 12 inches high after
using the rest of the compost in the
garden.

If you don't have a compost rile to
use, dig some mushroom or oti~er
processed manure into the pumlJkin
site along with a handful of a balan~~d
granular fertilizer for each plant.
Keep the plants watered during dry
weather.

Your pumpkin plants will spread
quickly, and soon you'll see flowers on
the plants. Some of these will develop
mto little pumpkins.

When the pumpkins are about the
size of a softball, take a fat nail or a
ballpoint pen and print your name on
one of them. Just break through the
skin of the pumpkin, and don't push
any deeper. Perhaps you'd like to
invite your brother or sister, or friends
to autograph the other small
pumpkins. As they grow larger, so will
the names. In the fall you'll have your
\'ery own named pumpkin for
Halioween.

To be sure your pumpkins will grow
to full size, cut off the fuzzy vine tips
early in August, or after the plant has
set three pumpkins. Thi::;v.rillstop the
plant from making more growth and
flowers, and channel its energies into
grO\ving the pumpkins already on the
VInes.

I

AFRICAN VIOLET BLOOM
Inadequate levels of light and/or

humidity are the two most common
causes of lack of bloom in African
violets.

To bloom really well, these plants
need more light than is commonly
thought. Give African violets bright
light short of direct, hot sun.

Increase humidity around the
plants by setting the pots on a layer of
damp pebbles in a watertight tray or
dish. Keep the water level just
beneath the top of the pebble layer.

Temperature sometimes plays a ....ole
m inhibiting bloom. SteadIly over-
warm temperatures around 80
degrees Fahrenheit and Ibove Ire 1)ot
good for the plants

Advantages of growing cherry tomatoes in pots
By Patrick Denton
Copley '-'ew<; Service

I've heen thinking lately WIth some
fondness .lhout a trial I made two
summer~ ,lgOof potted cherry
tomatoes. for the advantages of
gro\\;ng a portion of the summer's
tomatoes this way are considerable.

Conside,r, for example, the
convenience and visual apple of
growing tomato plants on patios and
decks, in window boxes and at sunny
\vindows. Enjoy the beauty of the
plants while eating from them, too.

Considflr the garden space saved
when tomato production, or some of it,

f,!Hom(' &: (;.ard('n n 1-.a~t/M;ty 11>, 1991

15 delegated to contamers Contammg
culture usmg a purchased plantmg
mix. or a homemade one WIth a
stel,!'7ed pottln:; .,'j;l base, elimmates
the danger of soil-bornt: dIseases that
amict tomatoes. In Europe many
tomatoes are commerci-.lllyproduced
in grow-bags for this reason.

The portability of basket and potted
cherry tomatoes brings lnother major
advance of season extension. Because
they can be settled early into their
summer containers and held in a
sheltered place untIl the weather has
warmed, these head-start plants bring
us the earliest possible tomatoes.

In the same way the plants can be

brought mto shelter late m the season
for a lengthened harvest of cherry
tomatoes. It's worthwhile, too, starting
a second. late spring or early summer
seeding of dwarf cherry tomatoes, for
young plants to bring indoors at
summer's end for fresh feasting
during the autumn.

Don't overlook cherry tomato plants
eIther as a grand resource for gift
giving. Such plants, presented just at
the point of ripening their first fruits,
make ideal gifts for friends or
neighbors who do not have gardens.
The smaller growmg plants are ideal
for shut-in friends and apartment
dwellers to grow at a bngJl~ window.

The tomatoes tlwmselves are superb
-:tfts. My trial of .;e\'eral vanetles left
me awash in cIwrry comatoes, .md lt
was a special pleasure to 2hp ,nvay
whole branches of the bright fruits
,md lay them side by side m sha llow
boxes for giving to a gardenless fnend
\\;th three young children who shared
.l voracious appetite for fruit and
vegetables.

Halved red and gold cherry
tomatoes combined with basil and
"weet onion rings or chopped green
onion, all dried with a favorite

I

~
~

~----------------------------
Continued on 8
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Nothing works harder than our
B7100 HSD tractor. From home use
to commercial applications, this 16
HP tractor is just right for all kinds
of jobs.

The B7100 HSD comes with a
hydrostatic transmission that means

there are no gears to shift. Press your
toes on the pedal and you go forward. Put

your heel d wn and you back up. Simple. ~
This four-wheel drive compact tractor is ~ 111

P?wered ~y a K~bota liqUid-Cooled~. ~. /!fY
dIesel engme. MId and rear PTO ~L~ --:~-v ~ -, '
plus hydraulic three point _ ~~ ,~~ :S,_~ .
hitch provide great imple- ~ - '~"-=~-::"';'" ~ ,. !'\,

ment selection to perform I 81, ~

many chores. l
So if you're looking

for a hard worker, look
no further than
Kubota's worker
B7100 HSD tractor.

~KUBOTA
Nothing like it on eartn~

FOOTE TRACTOR INC.
46401 GRAND RIVER. NOVI

(BETWEENNOVI & BECK RDS.)

(313) 348-3444 ~A~~~fj~g ~fj

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
LOW E GLASS WITH ARGON GAS
R4.2 58% BETTERTHAN THE COMPETITION1S
BESTGLASSI

"Don't Be Fooied! Get The Best
Window Replacement on the

Market For LessMoney. "

No Fancy Salesmen,
No Subcontractors

Just Great Products,
Great Workmanship,

and Great Prices!

i,
\

,
I
j
I

.1 have 19years experience

.1/3 of my business is referrals from
happycu~ome~ .

-I have installed thousands of Windows
-I live where I do business
-I sell, I install - you deal direct
with the owner!

685-3713
311 Huron

Milford
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Patio tOlllatoes •
111 pots

Continued from 6

dressing and left to marinate for an
hour or two, make a beautiful and
superbly flavored side dish, or meal
with garlic bread or toast.

These little
tomatoes are
great, too. for
garnishes, and
for a taste and
color lift to
lettuce-based
salads. And if
their numbers
become
overwhelming, I

they can be
tossed in a pot, I

cooked soft,
and passed
through a' food '
mill for use as
juice, soup or
sauce.

Planters of
many different
kinds can be
constructed to
house cherry
tomato plants.
Conveniently
abbreviated
plants can be
grown in
hanging
baskets,
window boxes
or pots.

One of my
favorite
placements for
container
cherry
tomatoes 1Son
a two-tiered
slatted bench
set again~t a
warm and
sunny house
wall. I can either place individually
potted plants along the bench edges,
or plant 1Otoa long wooden window
hox type \)lanter placed on each leve1.
Comb101Oggold and red fruiting
\'anet1es In such a group planting
bnngs both an aesthetically pleas10g
arrangement and a welcome d1\!ersity
10 flavor"

Cherry and patio type tomato
varieties come and go, and almost
every year there are new ones in the
seed catalogs. For gardeners who
prefer to buy transplants, they are
available in the spring at local garden

outlets. Read
-, catalog

descriptions
and labels
carefully, to be
sure the
variety is
suited to
growing in
pots, and to
determine the
size of fruit the
variety bears.

Among the
cherry
tomatoes there
is a broad
diversity in
plant habit
and size from
non-stop and
straight-up to
truly dwarf
plants that
drape their
leafy, scarlet or
gold-studded

Copley Ne'" ';NY" " U,n (hHold arms neatly
over modestly
sized pots and
baskets. That's
the first hurdle
facing
gardeners new
to gruwing
cherry
tomatoes-the
realization that
tiny tomato
does not
necessarily
mean tiny
plant.

For the best
in close-up, portable convenience and
decorative appeal surrounding this
venture Iprefer to choose the most
compact forms possible-Red Robin,
for example, and Goldlt. Some
excellent cherry tomatoes, such as the
wondE-rfulSweet Million, grow on tall
vines, but I'll grow these ones on
stakes 10 the garden.

Potted cherry tomatoes
• Grow lomelta rlant~ on p,lho~ df"rk ~ In wlnc10w box('1:;. ::md :11
c;;unny Wlndoy..-.;; en/oY1nQ bp:luty of plrJnts Nhllr' patlOQ from lhpm
• Garden space" sav"d ...hen tomato producllon 's delegated to
contatnprs
• Container cullure uSing pl<lnllng moe;m(1d~ WIth c;tPrll17M rotting
'0,1 base ellm'nates danger of so,l borne dISeases that afflict
!nmrJlQPs
• Portilb,ltty hac; advrtnt;:tQP of c:;p'1S0n exlpfl<;lon - Crtn toe settled Into
containers ard hpld In sheltered plact' until 'o\(-rllher warms

I

a
I

~~~--'=,,-:::::- I , I

28500 Haas Rd., Wixom Mich.
I

Fax (313) 437·5305 · (313) 437·2094 i

SPECIAL
Azaleas

1112 Gallon

49
each

Cherry and patio ty~
tomato varieties come and
go, and almost every year
there are new ones in the
seed catalogs or at your

local garden center.

Sale Price No Guarantee

I

(
I

• Shade Trees
• Flowering Trees
• Flowering Shrubs
• Evergreens
• Fertilizers
• Lawn & Garden Care Products

INC.

For opUmum prrio",..."., IUld oafoty. _ "".""","", you .-d u,., own...... -..ua1 briono opontlD« JOur
HoMO _1tqutI""""t. eo..-" of g...... tor to hou .. pawn nqu!r?e 0 tn.n dO'fk'e to o~ pooa1bl.
"'JurY lD ~ co......,. ~l CooOult 0 quaIlIlod ~. 01991 Honda Mo_ Co.. ID<:.

~. ,... -.,.. CIJ'nWG PRODUCTS Hours:~'O~--~' ISUPPLY M8.7~~~t5:30

25100 Nov1 Rd. • Nov1 (Between Grand RIver & 10 MIle)
(313) 348-8864

POWER TO GO.u- :::l~ HmOA OIftRS A CO.... LETE
" '" l.NOF PORTABLE GEM:RATORS.

• Models from 350 to 1600 Watts
• Featuring Rugged. Dependable
Honda Engtnes

• Compact. Ughtweight and QUiet
• Slmultaneous AC/DC Use
• OU Alert (Most Modelsl-Engtne Stops If

OU Reaches Mln1rnum Level ~
~EXl00 Power -
Equipment

Hours: Mon-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Sun. (May & June) 11-4
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Sto~k Up On These Sprctacular
Savings ( PRICES GOoD

o nlRO"~
MAY31,199/

~SAVE $7000

14S8 Self-propelled,
BBC, 5-speeds, 5-hp,

,......".'-' 4-cycle engine.
Sale Price $599

SAVE $10000~
STX Lawn Tractors. Two
models available in 30
and 38-inch cutting
widths. Overhead valve
9- and 12.5 hp engines.
Pressure lubricated.
5-speed gear drive.

Shift-on-the go
performance.

Buy any walk-behind,
except the 14SE, for

jUst '25 per
month. The
14SE Is only

'30 per
month.

T ESIE
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313) 437-2091 or (313) 229-6548
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
One mile South of Kensington Park
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SAVE $60°0

14PZ Push-type, zone start.
4-hp, 4-cycle engine.
Sale Price '369

SAVE $70°0

14SZ Self-propelled, zone start,
4-hp, 4-cycle engine.
Sale Price '469

SAVE$70GO

14PB Push-type, BBC, 5-hp,
4-cycle engine.
Sale Price '499

SAVE $70°0

12SB Self-propelled, BBC, ,
5-speeds, 5-hp, 2-cycle engine.
Sare Price '599

SAVE $80°0

14SE Self-propelled,
electric-start, BBC 5-hp, 4-cycle
engine, 5-speeds.
Sale Price '699

•Inventory close-out
prices on all RX and SX
Riders. Five models,
6-to 12.5-hp John Deere
"K" Series engines.
While supply lasts.

As low as
$55 per
month,

SAVE *250

•SAVE $10000

New LX Lawn Tractors.
Four models.
14-.15-(liquid-cooled)
and 17-hp engine.
Hydrostatic or 5-speed
gear drive.

John Deere Credit Card 90
days same as cash. * On

_~ , ,~ ..\;\: the spot approva'
~ ~r' ';. -- ~ ~>,~.;- II bl~."'a~ .""~,..,..~-:-~,'r" . >:.~...,_---- ava a e...:" ....~ . ./-' ..~"".. ~.. ......

~ -("', ,~ .., ':"< '10% down a isrequired. Aft.r the first
"J, ,~,,:, . . '. 90 days a ~.ro=mum finan::. charge per
'~('-'>'{'>.' ,,--' ."'~"", month may be applied 19.8%APR in aI
,~ 'Y'., ~'QooOO~ .. ,--,:';_ etal ••• xc:epl 18%APRinAL. CT. FL. HI. IL.

"-0' -vu"'-' -'-"- ..r' '-». \. KY. LA ME. MA. MI. MN. NC. NO. NJ. OR.
" ,.' ' ~ .. -~ • "'--. PA, RI. TN. VT. WA, WV and WI; 111.2%'{ it'"~, ~. .... APR on CA; 16% APR to '3.000n9.8% APR
., ~ - ,.. ~.:- .' on .xc ... in GA 18% APR to

-- .~.~., '1.000/14.45% APR on .xce .. in KS 111.8%
APFlIo '500/18% APR on .xc ... in NE 15.02%
APR bul .al. may vary based on the querlerly
ll'l1.r•• 1 ral. ceting announced by tho T.xas
Consum.r C.edil ConYro .. lOnef ,n TX; 12% APR
buI ral. may vary baaed on adcing 5% per annum
to Federal R.serv. Diacounl Rale on 110day
col1VMtCiai pap.r on AR and AK.

... NothinRuns
ISIIl Like a~

May 16, 199t/Home ok Carden U F..ast19
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The accidental
eclec"ticis"t

Diane Gote, ASID, and Sandra Elliot
certainly know enough to pull off such
a disparate mix in the bedroom of a
New Jersey show house, which they
centered around a show-stopping
rustic twig bed.

They used posh fabrics-silks and
sheers - in deliberate contrast with
the rugged bedstead, and they filled
the rest of the room with a colorful
collection-ethnic rugs, personality
pieces and a veritable jungle of
plants-perfect against the fieldstone
walls.

Until you gain enough confidence to
try your own hand at such unorthodox
orchestrations, here are a couple of
guidelines for successful eclecticism:

• Remember the basic
"formal/informal" rule. Establish an
overall attitude, and keep your main
ingredients consistent with it.

• Use a common color theme to
unify the elements in the room.
Repeat the dominant hue of the walls
in the rug, at the windows, on the sofa
pillows, even the accessories you
choose to display.

When color leads the way, the eye
will automatically draw order out of
"chaos" and help your eclectic mix to
mingle harmoniously.

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Service

Q. I'm getting married for the
second time in a few months to a
man who has lived around the
world and collected the most
amazing variety of furnishings.
Some are good antiques, others
just oddities-at least to my eye.

I have always lived with
traditional furniture and am
baffied about how to create a new
home with such a mixture. Any
help would be appreciated.-R.M.

A. Your "merger" comes at the right
time: eclecticism is in. We've long
since stopped worrying about what
goes with what, as long as the overall
attitude of the mixture is consistent,
that is, eIther it's basically more
formal or less form al.

For example, you could use less
formal pieces from a lot of different
countries in the same room, and they'd
get along \'1sually because they share
the same attitude.

On the other hand, you could mix
more formal things of different
provenance, say Chippendale
mahogany or Louis XVI chairs with
sleek contemporary modular sofas and
a crystal chandelier. It would work
because their "personalities" are
visually compatible.

Look at it this way: You really

An eclectic collection of disparate styles can live together In the same room.

wouldn't wear rhinestone earrings
with a calico jumper, even in these
anything-goes days, would you? The
same simple guideline applies to your
rooms.

However, I must add that I've seen a
crystal chandelier look smashing in a
log cabin. The trick is to know the
rules before you try to break them.

Professional interior designers

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author of
"Manhattan Style" and associate
editor of Country Decorating Ideas.

, • • • • • • • •• GREAT COUPON

~••••••••
: DAVE'S HARDWARE
• 2967 E. Highland Rd., Highland lhe fnendly on '5

• (M-59 at Duck Lk. Rd.) ~ 887-A1646
• WIMOW Repairs-Cham Saw Snarpenlng & .... •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MARVIN WINDOWS ARE
MADE TO ORDER.

"Get Ready For Spring"$200 Off

Any Screen or Window Repair

FOR A GREEN AND WEED-FREE LAWN • •
GROTONE WEED & FEEDI I

Reg SALE
30-4-6 5,<XXlsq ft $13.99 $11.95
30..4-6 lO#OOOsq ft $25.99 $20.95
12-12-12 5,())() sq ft $6.95 $6.50
16-8-8 o,OOOsq ft $6.95 $6.50
19-19-19 5tOOO sq ff $7.25 $6.75

46...0...Q &: 6..24-24 AVAILABLE
WE ALSO CARRY A LARGE SELECTION OF GRASS SEEDS& FERTILIZERSPREADERS.

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU 5-31·91
NOVI FEED & SUPPLY

43963 GRAND RIVER • NOVI 349 3133
1 BLOCK WESTOF NOVI RD. -

LAKESIDE WINDOW
~COMPANY~ ~=~=~

5410 E. HIGHLAND RD. (M-59) 887 7779
ABOUT ONE MILE W. OF ALPINE VALLEY •

IO/fto~ & Qrd~n n F..ast/May 16, 1991~---~------------------



WHITE

NEW! CaborO~T.~
Solid Color Acrylic Stain

1991
Model
3012

Ari.'·al'r· cond'itloner
that cuts energy use

Up to 50% and
Econo-Flam.e to expertly

install it:

"-:;rAiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ The super efficient XL 1200 air conditioner offers up
to 50% energy savings; an exclusive manufacturer's
10 year limited warranty on the compressor and coil.
two years on parts, and
expert service from •
your Man from Trane. TRANE"

~=,=- =- •Based on wmpanson of SEER for
old air conditIOner (of average hfel with XL 1200 1bke romrorl in the man from 1rane.

Financing & Optional Extended Warranty
Available

ECONO-FLAME, Inc.
Highland/Milford

(313) 887-8521
Novi/Walled Lake

(313) 624-0845

Stain now and relax into the
next cen~. Cabot's a.V.T.
Solid Color Acrylic Stains come
with a 12-year guarantee to not
crack, blister or peel when ap-
plied to new wood. These super-
tO~.1.ghstain~ are water repellent,
mIldew-reSIstant, easy to apply
and dean-up with water. Their
extremely durable and fade re-
sistant finish also makes them
ideal for application over previ-
ously stained or painted surfac-
es. Get long, long lasting beauty
and super protection. Mew
Cabot O.V:T. Solid Color Acrylic
Stains.rP. AVAILABLE AT

~ fTRICKER 25345N~~ri:d.
(1 mile S. of 12 Oaks) ~~'Z: ;g

349-0793 =[3C TCMl~~--I

Looking For Tractors With Lifetime Warranties?
¢\)AEWAR.R~..,\ TOP'~ 1'1' 1991 ¢,1AEWAR.R-v,.

~
~ TOP'~1'1'Model

4020 (I,
Ingersoll

The Buy of a Ufetime.
The New Name

for CASE
Tractors

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
saIe $4195 with 48" mower
suggested retail '5988

Save $1793
• 16 hp. 2 cyUnder Onan Performer Engine
• Oll pn:saurewtth fther • 'nre size 32x8.00x16
• Exclusive hydraullc: drive • Approx. weight 865 Ibs.
• Hydraulic lift

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
S8le $5495 with 60" mow~r

and power steenng
Suggested retail '6945

Save $1450
• 20 hp. 2 cyllDder ODan Performer EngIne
.011 pressure with tuter • 'nre size 32x8.00x16
• Exclusive hydrauliC drive • Approx weight 945 Ibs.
• Hydraulic lift

You're Looking At All Of Them.
Ingersoll 3000-and 4000-Series Garden Tractors are the only ones with the exclusive HYDRN® hydraulic
operating system. a system so dependable it allows us to ofter a lifetime warranty. the TOpn.tTotal Owner

Protection Ufetlme Warranty. See them and the rest of Ingersoll's line of premium lawn and garden eqUipment at:

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas • 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

FIRST of
AMERICA

'0' Down
F'lI'IancingAvailabl.
to qualrfled buy'" (313) 437-1444 Hours: Mon- Fri 9-6; Sat 9-3

All other
tractors on
sale· call
for prices

l

j
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I
j
j

H
• j
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Full Size Garden Tractor
saIe $3295 with 44" mower
suggested retail '4568

Save $1273
• 12.5 hp. 2 cylinder Vanguard Engine
• Oll pn:saure wtth fther • Tire size 23xlO.50xl2
• ExclUSive hydraulic: drive • Approx. weight 780 Ibs.
• Hydraulic lift

I
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New Points Of View For Lawn & Garden

LANDSCAPE SERVICES
AVAILABLE

Professional Landscape Design service

Landscape Construction
Timber Walls
Boulder Walls
Brick Paver Patios & Walks
Dacks
Land Balancing

Specialized Work in Small Areas
Japanese Gardens
Fish Ponds
Waterfalls

VISIT OUR
FULL SERVICE

GARDEN CENTER
A Complete Selection of the

Highest Quality Nursery Stock.

Fresh Dug •• Home Grown
Shade Trees
Flowering Crab
Spruce and Pine

Containerized Flowering Shrubs
Perennials and Annuals

Shredded Hardwood Bark
Delivered or Pick-up

Beach Tree Farm
~ Garden Center

&
Landscape

Contractor

-- ..-:::""- ..
- _. -....:, ..

~- .- ~--...-.- ......
' ........ , __ ' __ 0

""'---

..

583 E. Highland Rd. (M-59)
Highland, MI 48357

,
.< (313) 887-3500

ONLY 1/4 MILE EAST OF MILFORD ROAD
121ltome & ~rd~ n East/May 16, 1991



9 colors to choose from
~

:WE ALSO CARRY A 'COMPLETE'
.LINE OF DOORS BY TAYLOR &
.PEASE, WINDOWS BY MARVIN;-
ANDERSON & CERTAINTEED &- .

STAINS BY OLYMPIC
. I

GRACE
Construction Products

SENCO
FASTENING SYSTEMS

• FASCIA & SOFFIT SYSTEMS • COPPER SHEET METAL
• GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS • CUSTOM BENDING
• SHUTTERS & TRIM • ALUMINUM GUTTERS & ACCESSORIES

Over 20 years of experience

Visit our Showroom
55965 Grand River

New Hudson
(1/2 mile east of Milford Rd.)...

(313)437-6044
~

:[ VISA I
-

HOURS
7:30AM - 5:00 PM

MON·FRI
7:30 AM - 12 NOON

SATURDAY
CLOSED SUNDAY

We're listed in
Ameritech Pages Plus "

Yellow Pages
I' I • , •••••

t•

It's
Plantingl!B-~
Time!~'

ORNAMENTAL TREES
SIZE REG--
5' s58.00

5-6' s80.00
5-6' $50.00
5-6' $60.00
6-8' $59.00

SALE

$45.00
$60.00
$40.00
$50.00
$45.00

Purple leaf Plum
Weeping Cherry
Flowering Dogwood
Weeping Mulberry
Kwanzan Cherry

MAY SPECIAL
Japanese Maple 2-3' $65.00 $40.00

~"""iioiiiiiiiIooIo_--a.--:.
EVERGREENS

Austrian Pine
4' Reg. S75.00

$60.00
Dwarf

Alberta Spruce
3 Gallon Reg. $22.00

$14.00
Mugho Pine

2 Gallon Reg. $13.00
$7.00

"~-----"

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Forsythia 3-4'
Dwarf Burning Bush 18"-24"
Cotoneaster Apiculata 2 gallon
Red Twig Dogwood 2-3'
Azalea Assorted Colors 15-18"
PJM Rhododendron 3 gallon

$15.00 Each

~
.; Full Custom

Design
Service

• Available.

Family
Owned and
Operated

Since 1931 All sales items cash and carry only.
Delivery Service Available.

TEINKOPF

URSERY
Complete Landscape Service and Designing

20815 Farmington Rd.
Farmington H1l1s,(11/2 Blocks North of 8 Mile)

474·2925
. .
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Around the yard

Repel Demons
Everyone knows that onions and

garlic ward off vampires. But did you
know that rosemary under your pillow
keeps nightmares at bay and leeks on
the rooftop protect your house from
thunder?

N.Y., features a fragrance garden for
the blind, a Japanese garden with
echoing caverns and a garden
composed solely of plants and herbs
mentioned in Shakespeare's works.

Old Onions
The onion is one of the oldest

cultivated vegetables - farmers in the
Middle East grew onions at least 5,000
years ago.

Basil Uses
Basil is one of the most popular

culinary herbs. It was once believed to
aid digestion, cure earaches and
combat fungus infections, as well as
aid childbirth.

Lost Vitamins
Here's a reason to grow your own

vegetables: By the time asparagus
travels 2,700 miles from California to
New York, even by refrigerated truck,
it has lost two-thirds of its vitamin C.

Rose Rumors
The rose family includes

strawberries, raspberries,
blackberries, cherries, plums, apples,
pears, peaches and apricots. Once
worn by harlots as the emblem of
Venus, the flower became a talisman
against witchcraft in medieval
churches.

Plant A Tree
Urban pollution fighters are taking

to the trees to fight dirty air. Los
Angeles city planners say that by the
year 2000, the million trees planted
for the 1984 Olympics will remove 200
tons of dust and smoke from the air
daily.

Colorful Radishes
Radishes once were not only red or

white but also brown, gray, purple,
black and yellow. And carrots were
purple or pale yellow.

Orchid Yields Vanilla
Vanilla flavoring comes from a

small, yellowish-green orchid, More
than 90 percent of the world's vanilla
comes from Madagascar

Sensory Gardens
The Botanic Garden in Brooklyn,

RALPH STaY
GARY SHELTON
BOYD HARRISI~)G;\ILE)~Lii0

Professional Remodelers Three
155east commerce milford 684-5338

specialize in design & construction of substantial,
quality, custom residential remodeling

ADDITION • ROOF & STRUCTURAL REWORK • BATHS
KITCHENS • EXTERIOR REFACING • CABINETRY •
INTERIOR PARTITIONS, CEILING, FINISHES
desig'1 by a professional architect, competitive costs,
experienced & quality tradesmen, quick & efficient ser-
vice from a substantial remodeling company

PERENNIAL SALE
May 6-27
10-6 p.m.

Large Selection
of Perennials,

Alpines & Rock
Garden Plants
Brigitta Pres~ey
(517) 223-3168

C AMPAI"IIlJlA ,,10 .. du ....nth ..

7726 N. Gregory Rd.
Fowlerville

Open Memorial Weekend (Closed Sunday)
14/Homll at ~m n East/May 16, 1991

Do
something
good.
Feel
something
real.
from now on In America, any deflnilion
of a successful/lfe musl Include serving
a/hers. To find oul how you can help In

your communlly, collI (BOO) 677-5515.

A P9!~T~?:~,I<:~T
~

/'

A
COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

A & ~ }fiiquib JfertiIizer
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyon

-Liquid Fertilizer
-Weed Control
-Insect Control
-Fungus Control

. .....I~'" ":'.... ':
\ - .".~o" .'- ..

--------

Also Available: ComingSoon:

lI1J
!7tUita9'(/ -taC(/~

(Jtu~ta'/l~v

~~odi~~odCrompany
390 S. Lafayette (at McHattie)

South Lyon
Open: Monday - Saturday 11-5; Sunday 12-4 (313) 437-4910

LAWN SPRAYING

&J1 437-8103

f
!
!
i
f
(

1
1
5
I,,

• Parking Lots
• Subdivisions
• Seal Coating
• Resurfacing
• Tennis Courts
• Sr. Citizen Discounts

QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

I ~=t3~:1
MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING

Commercial-Residential
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1966

ALL JOBS OWNER
SUPERVISED

1887-46261
1820 Ormond Rd., Highland

,

."



5 PIECE DINING SET 42" ROUND PEDESTAL TABLE 4 CHAIRS
WITH 2-11" LEAVES. WITH A COMPLETELY PROTECTED FINISH

=~:fE$875
MADE
IN USA

684-2265

A bad roof
is no laughing matter

~

For 33 years, thousands of homeowners
have looked to Brewer for seriousanswers
to their roofing and aluminum or vinyl
siding needs. Count on us to stock the
finest quality materials for next day tearoff
and expert installation by our own
specialists. Above all, our work is fully
guaranteed and competitively priced.

BRE'\NER
ROOFING
Licensed and Insured

Call 478-9500
For your Ire<' Imp<'<1Ion ,mo <,"lmalC'

~

I
. I

J

NEW ROOFS ... REROOFS ... TEAROFFS ... CEDAR SHAKES ... ALUMINUM SIDING & TRIM

May 16. 1991/Ho~ & ("..mlet\ tl r....st/15
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71~~adfl~
Cabinetry and more.

l,'.,,

I'
I'

"~

for less!

"We'll Beat Everybody's Price!"
• Design • Sales • Installation

SHOWROOM HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 10 to 6
Thursday 'til 8
Saturday 10 to 2

HOUSE CALLS

889·2411
1500 N. Milford Rd.

Highland
3/4 Mile N. of M-59

Take A Load Off Your Back!

With
Home

Delivery

Pro's Pick Dura CubeQl Water Softener Salt
keeps your softener working in top condition.
Dura-Cube won't bridge, mush or foul
expensive valves.

And, our home delivery will keep your back
in top condition, too. We do the hard work
and you enjoy the soft water. Call us today
for home delivery. It makes sense

Same Day Salt Delivery
Call Now· .

1'-800-359-2770 or (313)'437-9136 .

"~~~T~E~.I~.\1
13658 Ten Mile Road., South Lyon

1 mile west of Pontiac Trail

437-9136
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Village Glass Co.
437-2727

FREE Estimates for all your Glass Needs

Pre-Cut Mirrors-Ready to go for do-it yourself projects.
Pre-eut1/411 PlateMirror 1/411 DoorMirrors
Pili... WIth PoIl8r.d Wfth

Edge Sizi BlvlI Edlll Size BeVil

'27.00 24x36 N/A $37.50 16x68 $42.50
$33.75 30x36 N/A $45.75 18x68 $47.00
$40.50 36x36 $54.00 $4775 20x68 $51.00
*54.00 48x36 $71.00 $49·95
'67.50 60x36 $87.00 . 22x68 $55.00
$81.00 72x36 *103.00 $53.95 24x68 $59.00

Price Includes clips & screws Price Includes clip. & screws
~

NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Participation Program
Free Estimates

CUSTOM HOMES DRIVEWAYS
}~~::'J'a~~ ADDITIONS4. . ~~~:~?~~. GARAGES

r ' ~ • lm\ " I •

'.. ,' ~ ~~ .: 'II,. , ~liil--' .,IIC:

.~.r.:.... ., ".'~ '- - ,p,"."d.~~\~ •..:i.~r-~~ .,.-n- - ..~ .........

Glass or Mirror can be cut any shape or size - Call Us for Prices,

20% OFF Framed Mirrors in Stock
All prices good thru May 31, 1991

136 N. Lafayette
Between 0 & C and Tenpenny Furniture

South Lyon
Insulated Glass - Storm & Window Screen Repair

Auto Glass - Storm Door - Shower Doors
16/Horne &e GIlden n East/May 16, 1991

RETAINING WALLS
DECKS

.~: 1/:::"-'- -' .

SHEDS
PATIOS

,~~~~-=-~
(313) 486-8760

~~~

~~~lfi'@
Commercial and Residential Builders

Licensed and Insured
68181 8 Mile "Any Job BIg or Small

South Lyon MI Do It Right or Not At All"



,·.....··D·tt·CKS &. DEC.K A.CCESSORIES·························
PRESSURE ~

TREATED DECKS '-1"''*.' RAIL POST.'
4" x 4" X 48"

Y·Groove Deck Post

I '. .
I'I

TREATED
STEP

STRINGERS
-Res"t Insects & decay

2 STEP $4.69 13STEP $4.89
4 STEP $6.29 15 STEP $8.69

STANDARD FRAMING
OYER 200 SIZES AYAILABLE

SIZE 5/4" X 6" 2" X 4"
6x8 $98 $96
8x8 $123 $120
8 X 12 $178 $178

10 X 10 $204 $202
10 X 14 $276 $272
10 X 18 $333 $337
12 X 12 $247 $250
12 X 16 $336 $338
14 X 18 $428 $423

WATERPROOfL._~'1AJ~iIIiiiII'~T~r.~~
fORMULA : -:-'M

-Prevents water damage on WOOd I .;5
brock concrete -Now tWIce Ihe I ..
walerproof,ng power -50"1> more
active Ingredients

1 GAL.

I
I
j

• j

I

••4
l$4.89

~

~., .,
JUMBO ROUND ~ ~~~~t--~~-t--~~~
BALL TOP lr ~~" t-~~~--";~;----+--:'::';:;'--I.~

$2.79
-2 x 3 x 36 eTreated DELUXE

$2.69 ~ i2:9gP

5/4" DECK PLANKS PON~~~OSA ~

~~ (.. mn~ .. I~,U>

.Reslsts rot & decay .Great for
~ ~ outdoor proJects .Llfehmewarranty

8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

$9.99
2 GAL. $19.49

TREATED LATIICE
PANELS

4' X S' PAN~L

STANDARD $7.99

5/4 X 6 $3.39 $4.19 $4.99 $5.89 $6.79

HEAYY DUTY $15.99

LIVONIA GLASS CO., INC. .
33455 ·W. Eight Mile Rd. (Just W. of ,FarmingtC)n Rd.)

Specialists In Standard & Custom e MIRRORS

• Custom Wall Mirrors
• Standard Vanity Mirrors
• Bi-Fold & Bi-Pass Doors
• Door Mirrors
• Framed Mirrors
• Beveled

. Distinctive Bath Enclosures

~ SHOWER DOORS
~o 10% OFF

- -,- i -- - --- ~ ~- -
I Services Also Available

• Auto Glass • Table Tops
• Thermo Pane • Storm Window
Replacements Repairs

l
)

I
",j

- --- ---- 1

SCREENS
10% OFF
Any Screen Repair or

Replacement

Store Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. - Noon

474·5952 expires June 30,1991

May 16, 1991/llomc & Gardlm IT FJl!l{/17
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Slug it out with gastropods
By Patrick Denton
Cople~ News Service

I
I

~

Just recently I tipped a fine, fat
bunch of petunia transplants out of a
milk carton flat-to find a large,
mucilaginous, dark gray-mottled slug
veggmg out, if you'll pardon the
expression, at the bottom.

I'll spare you the disgusting details
regarding hislher (yes, they're
hermaphrodites too) demise.

Surprisingly enough, there wasn't
much damage done to the petunias
except for some large, ragged holes
taken out of a few leaves. But the
event reminded me to set up some
protective devices against the slimy
gastopods around my cherished
collection of forest cactus plants set
outside for the summer.

I'm quite madly fond of my Easter
cactus plants. The largest one, now
grown 18 inches broad and deep, was
a mass of deep red, yellow-centered
bloom last month. And the orchid
cactus plants light up a staging at the
side of the back lawn every spring
wlth their huge, dramatically colored
flowers. Christmas and Thanksgiving
cactus plants are outside now too, in

the filtered light of high tree limbs
where they're protected from direct
hot sun.

It's amazing to me that of all these
fleshy-leaved plants it's the orchid
cactus in my experience that the slugs
go after most voraciously. And these
have the thickest, hardest leaves of
all. It says a lot for the strength of
their feeding parts that slugs can
reduce an orchid cactus leaf to mere
jagged-edge bits, disfiguring the plant.

According to my bug books, slugs
feed mostly at night (but also on
cloudy and rainy days), extending
their slimy bodies over the leaves and
rasping ragged holes with a horny file
in their mouths. Their calling card is
the viscous trail of slime they leave
behind. Slugs are somewhat lacking in
endearing qualities.

There are actually many lines of
defense against slugs. One can almost
choose a control to fit one's mood of
the moment.

Steve Solomon, in his new book
"Growing Vegetables West of the
Cascades," describes one such method:

"A friend of mine with a small
garden likes to go out at night with a
gasoline lantern and a pair of sharp

~~( The
One Stop

Bath Shop
Wllctlzcr )()ll'rC

!\C11lodcli llg or !\cdccor17 t j llg

FANCY BATH BOUTI~
190 E. Main Street • Northville. 349·0373

• Fill Dirt ,
• Unscreened Top Soil
• Screened Top Soil
• Screened Soil-Peat Mix
• Screened Peat
• Sawdust
• Shredded Bark

• Fill Sand
• Sharp Sand
• Slag Sand
• Mason Sand
• Pool Sand
• Play sand
• Pea Pebble

• 10 A Stone
• Egg Rock
• Limestone
• Road Gravel
• Crushed Stone
• Crushed Concrete
• Cement Gravel

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE-ALL TYPES
Residential • CommerCial • Landscapers

t

I
I
f
~
~,
r
i • 1 to 4 yd.-_...

.~ TOP QUALITY S pplies Delivered at Wholesale Ratesll

3 TRUCK SIZES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS
5 to 7 yd. 10 to 14 yd. LOADS

K/f/ome &c Garden 11 East/May 16, 1991

scissors, snipping hundreds of slugs in
half. He needs to do this only once or
twice a month to keep slug
populations manageable."

I know gardeners who gather slugs
and cut them in half with a shovel.
And while this snip-and-slice method
of slug control may serve to defuse
clouds of human frustration, many
consider it cruel. For those sensitive
souls who favor instant dispatch
without pain, there's stomping slugs
to death with large boots and vigor.
Personally though, feeling those
tough, gelatinous bodies under my
garden boots gives me the shivers.

For the furtive and secretive at
heart, there is trapping. Slugs will
hide during the day under boards or
overturned cabbage leaves and
hollowed citrus halves laid on the
ground near plants to be protected.
This makes them easy to gather for
disposal. Beer, or a blend of yeast and
water, poured into shallow containers
sunk to their rims in the ground will
call slugs to the bar and result in a
happy death by drowning.

There are covered slug traps
available at garden outlets. A little
bait set in a trap lures the slugs to

Get Into The Swim!

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)S::~Ly~n , . : 437.8400 C:~'

:.' today!

{ -_.. I --. .....
'"--. j'" ~

• We do inground pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line of Chemicals
• Accessories & toys

I'

their doom while the trap covers
shield the bait from rain and keep it
maccessible to pets.

A homemade trap can be fashioned
from a coffee tin with a plastic lid.
Punch holes around the side of the tin
at its bottom, using a triangular can
opener. Place bait in the middle of the
tin's bottom, replace the lid and tape it
shut with electrician's tape. Set the
container in the middle of a planting
to be protected. Empty dead slugs and
replenish the bait as necessary.

There are times, too, in every life
when an urge comes to set things in
order. I'm usually overcome by this
mood when things go wrong. During
these periods the garden becomes a
very handy metaphor for putting
things right again. I go on mammoth
garden cleaning sprees and feel much
better for it.

This mood could not possibly be
more ideal for de-slugging a garden,
for slugs flourish in rubbish-laden
places. They hide, and lay eggs, under
garden debris. Keeping the soil
cleaned and carefully composting
garden trash eliminates many of their
daytime resting places.

• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,
round, oval & inground pools

• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts



ALL CUSTOM

VERTICAL BLINDS
50% TO 70% OFF
custom DRAPERIES

ON SALE

SAVE 30%

M06re~
PAINTS

MOO REGARD HOUSE PAINT$200 OFF Per
Gallon

Invite a world
of window fashion

. to your door.
~~-

.(Z-_~' -:::.~_

I ~ I

I ! I
t,
J

l,
r•-\
j

J,

l
1.
1

-r ' J. Free in..home consultation
/~,: 1(/cerifPJ ..-Comme=S'.

:~<1Jlorite ;U~~y:.".J,
. .. .Peeora-Hf1ff' Ce-f14-er ~ I

[·VISA I Huron St .• ~ --

_ 666 E. Huron St., Milford . L......Ji....-_~~~J

685·7055; 685·1931; 685·2643

••••••
See our huge selection of fabrics for covers

& accent pillows, any size!

Clliff/Miff Fufpfkf
NA TURAL BEDDING & HOME FURNISHINGS

548-4422 349-5040
306 S. Main • Royal Oak Nov~:r.~wnCenter • Novi

j-i '::-515
12

Oak.

,"- '<&1

~ s
Gra"'ld iUJ'8r ~. < ~~ 1~ T~, ~-

I; .~~
z .. .. " "

10 KilQ Rd.

24501 Wixom Rd.
between 10 Mile & Grand River

349-1320
IOPEN 7 DAYS I .5 minutes ITom 12 Oaks Mall. South of Ford-Wixom

VISIT
DINSERS

For newest varieties, largest
selection and highest Quality

"Quality Growers for 78 Years"

Select4pak
Ol' flat 0148

ANNUALS
From

~to

RAINY -DAY SPECIALS
At I?insers, ROIr:y-Days are Bargain Days'

Stop m on any ramy day and receive a variety
of random selection specials!

10" Hanging Baskets
• Hybrid Impatiens • Portulaca (Moss Rose)
• Fushias • Impatiens (Shade or Partial)
• Non-Stop Begonias • Rieger Begonias

\'J\ . ,
~lnjerj dJree nho!/ses

I
I
~
,
~
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~1~~lr~H~O~Il~ow~o~akFarmhas a full
~ line of gardening items for all

,?'>~. ~'--"' your needs.
Annuals, Vegetables &.. Impatiens

$8.95 per flat

4· Pot Perennials Small landscaping
$t .55 each Shrubs $4.45 &. up

Geraniums New GuIneaImpatiens
41h' 51.75 $1.90 each

• Perennials • Geraniums
• 3round Cover • New GUinea
• Annuals • Impatiens
• vegetables • Nursery Stock
• Yanglng Baskets • Large Evergreens & Shade Trees

Hollow Oak Farm
Nursery ~ Greenhouse, Inc.

Quality Products
at

Affordable Prices
11900Rushton Rd,

South Lyon
2 'f< miles W. of Pontl3CTrail at
the corner of 8 mile & Rushton

437-7507
HOURS 7 Days a week

9am ,9pm
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WE MAKE IT
BETTER
INSIDE.
From the first air conditioner to
today's complete home comfort
systems. Carrier has been making
people feel better inside for
almost ninety years.
For cool comfort this summer.
call us! We're The InSide Guys!

~
We're The Inside Guys'.

Selective
He~ting & Cooling

Inc.
29301 Garrison • Wixom

(313) 348-8633 or
(313) 486-4640

Installation, Sales and Service

When Warm Winds Blow -
the savings are at . • •

This Summer season
will soon be upon us

so don't get
caught with-

out your patio
furniture from

Palm Beach
Patio.

Shop now
and save on

this 48" glass
top table and

4 luxurious
cushion dining

chairs.

NOW:
$89999
Regular $126000

tr~pJ!~!"

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS SOON FOR THE BEST SELECTIONS

~ Palm1r Beach
Patio Furniture

Hours: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 10-9: Tues.• Wed. & Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4

20(~, ~ ~ :0 F;ut/MaY,16, 1991

NOVI WATERFORD
43236 NO\IITown Center 7350 Highland Rd. 1M-59)
Grand RIYer& NOVI Rd. 7 M.:es W. 01Telegraph

South 01~% Nt'.'lr Pontiac:Airport

347·4610 666·2880

HOT SAVINGS

BRYANT MERIT
DEALERS DEDICATED TO
SERVING YOU BETTER
AND SAVING YOU MORE
A few eeleel deal ... haw ewnod the right t> be calod BRY.
ANT MERIT DEALERS They've prown ".,....,Ive. t> be
dodlcalltd lD aen.1ng !her ~.In fNery-y 1"'-
Al\d now. lor ollT'ltod Umo. "(OS Bryant M.rtI Ooller wli give
you"'l0 opeclol oIlerwl\en you ea"" on. high effIdency .....
!Toquiet Bryant fumoce ond del"". elr condlloner No one
build. them better thOt' Bryent end no ono _ '(OAJ betler.
or saVIll you rrae "'an your Bryant Mer1t Dealer

Fallert Heating & Cooling
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive

South Lyon MI 48178

313 437·4385 Financing
Available

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones Driveway Stone
• NY White Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush Shredded Bark
• Red Sundown Wood Chips
• Western Sunset Grass Seed
• Pond Pebbles Edging
• And Many More Crushed Concrete
• Patio Stones Landscape Fabric~1-0-0----l ::....\~,.
I ~ Off any l'. i<~,,:
I of our supplies I; . .
I "Good for pick-up only" I,
I One coupon ~r purchase 1,1.. ~.",

w/coupon expIres 6-30-91 . ' ...~---------t ~! $500 Off
I Deliver" I '.' . _~
I -~ 1""?' <:..:> :\MIOne Coupon Per Purchase I 0 \
Iw/coupon expires 6-30·91 I ~------- .....

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveways. of 10 mile Hours: Mon·Sat9·6; Sun 11.4
.. ". \. I I • # .~ • • '\." ••• • • , 4 " • '" • •• ,.. • • • • • • .. •.• " I • ': oo·.. . .. . I • l. I·
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Spring Gardening
Headquarters

• Bedding plants
• Vegetable Plants

• Geranium
Blooming Hyb. No.1
Rose Bushes

$1O~~or3/$2700

Robert A. Sheets
Greenhouses

5660 W. 7 Mile
1 Block West of PontIac Trail

South Lyon

(313) 437-2540

• Hanging Baskets
• Seed Potatoes

• Set Onions

FREE 5 YR. PROTECTION PIAN!
on CJK Home Cooling System

Right Ir.cw, when you invest in an Armstrong CJK home cooling system, we11
give you ~ 5 yr. protection plan free. It's our way of doubling your savings. With
the CJK system, you're already saving once - in operating co<rts.
Hurry down to your Armstrong dealer. TIme is limited on our 5 yr.
protection plan.

~~¥~B@>iik4it'J:i

DAVE LAMB
~..]{~5~~~~~!! •

M-F 7:30-4:30
409 E. CAROLINE (313) 629-4946 FENTON 24 hr. Emergencyservice

INC.

$

Get Reallv•••
Here tomes The Sun!

Have Ultra Violet Rays \ \ ) ) /
Ruined Your Furnishings? ~ _-

;::S-~ ...;-

37483 Schoolcraft • Livonia • 462·5875

Stop the fading forces of
the c;un's rays with

\~'\'

CRYSTAL CLEAR (
WINDOW FILMS ~1) / 1
~~~;e~y~~~t~~1~~~eyOU! I /i I\
"-0-iiL-0- -F-Fil . tt.~~I~~~~~OductS:
I 70 I · PRIVACY FILMS

I SUN CONTROL • COLORED FILMS
WINDOW FILMS I.AUTO FILMS

L~f::':"iO:!:.' ~n~ ~~ ..J · INSULATING FILMS
Professionally Installed Sun Control Window Treatments

AUTO • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

GLASS COATINGS

"~e~e~~'-.cJ
; FLOWERLAND & GR~ENHO,....U_S_E'_I_NC_. ~

1 \1'1\ A Extra Special HANGI~G

~
~\<. I" 4 Pack Seed Geranium BASKETS
'\'L"l~; Many $229 . Impatiens • Verbenia\~:J\, Varieties • Fushia • Fern' Daisies

\1 ~ \ We Grow • Ivy Geraniums • Nu Guinea
~~,ijh'~ " .......'r... 300 plus much more

If"'- , 00 Geraniums. J '.'i' Also Moss Baskets and
I :\." ~ Bedding Plants & Grapevine Baskets Already Plant

\' Vegetables
. ~(~l'1t- We Have .

:'~ • Onion sets· seed Potatoes Nursery Stock
~ ..( '-.. Herbs • seeds Shrubs, Trees, Spreaders

I '.J If4~' ..1.0 • Ortho Products Fruit Tr99S,Much Morel
I I -'. ~:~, \\,\\\\\0' • Peatm(\SS• Bark Berry Bushes· Rose Bushes &

Inc...~~ '::'::~~ __ • Dirt. Wood Swlngsets Strawberry Plants!
~!~ ./~~~ ~~--=r ...------------.....,
~i1:~i.i:1',~l~ : Patio Pots
a\\\ 'I. ~ • ~" I~I' '" All planted & ready\\~_,rtt~<'~ ~. ~~.,) to set ~n your ~eckl" '\ { ,t!.,-"I.",." Many sIZes available6 Acres Filled '--~ ...L-- --.I

With Annuals,
Perennials &

Shrubs for Your
Home

New cemetery
Markers

10·20% off
Month of May

Remember
We Grow
Our
Own!

FLOWER LAND & GREENHOUSE, INC.
8087 W. Grand River· Brighton

At Woodland Lake
·We',e Open 7 Days-

•
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this one straight.-J.D.
A You're right: According to the

U.S. Customs Service, a piece must be
at least 100 years old to qualify as
antique. At that point, they allow it to
enter this country duty-free.
Therefore, your brother-in-Iaw's desk
is 19 years shy of "antique-dom,"
officially speaking.

However, a lot of collectors-
including some top auction houses -
base their definition of "antique" on
more stringent criteria.

For example, they may insist that a
piece have been made in the very
period when its style was current, that
is, a William and Mary table would
have to date to the late 17th, early
18th centuries to be a true antique. A
table made in the William and Mary
style could, therefore, be 100 years old
or more and still not meet their
standards.

Are you still sure you want to bring
the whole thing up? Let your brother-
in-law enjoy his nice old desk,
whatever it is.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author of
"Manhattan Style" and associate
editor of Country Decorating Ideas.

. ~..- ~

11.... _

J

Try carving an aU·purpose famIly room from an underachIevIng attIc space.

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Service

Q. We had planned to move to a
larger house last year, but the
economic situation has stopped us
for the foreseeable future.

We are in great need of a family
room-I'm desperate to get the TV
out of th~ living room-but the
only possible answer is in attic
space over the garage, and I need
inspiration.-K.B.

A. Designers Allen Scruggs, ASID,
and Douglas Meyers, can supply
inspiration by the roomful.

In the ~oto we show here, only the
angled ceilings hint that this was once
a dingy, underprivileged attic. The
designers 'have turned it into a
multifunction family room with a
built-in entertainment center and
even space for exercising.

To achieve the finished-for-reallook,
they have added moldings to the
wans, and run a light-color carpet
throughout.

The sofa, by the way, is a sleeper, so
overnight guests are also welcome
here.

And the light wall-to-wall carpeting

'.o ~ 'a:1~.n-rMt/M ..y 16, 1991. . .

not only expands space visually, it's
also kind on the ears of those
downstairs. Made by Mowhawk in a
subtle geometric
texture pattern, it's
also WorryFree nylon, To ach ieve the
the better to cope

~~I~~Z:.uty finished-for-real
In fact, wise I k dd

buymanship can add 00 , a
immeasurably to your" the light, but not the
famil~roo~ fun. Look moldings to the neighbors' appraisal
for SOlI-resIstant - of your table
fabri~s, washabl: wall wa IIsan d run a manners.
covenngs and spIll- ...;..;;..;:;.;;..;..;..:...J.'......;;:;.;.;....,;",,;;;;......-...;-.,;; ___

proof coatings on I"ght I Q. My somewhat
wood furniture. Above I -CO or snobbish brother-
all, this is a room in in-law keeps
which you want to ca rpet refening to a desk
relax. he inherited from

throughout his father as an
• "antique," when I

know it was made
in 1910 on his grandfather's farm
- the date is even carved under a
drawer.

What's the proper definition of
antique? Didn't I read somewhere
that it meant 100 years old, or
more? Please answer. I want to set- .

A Sheer curtains that only cover
the doors about chest-high will solve
your problem.

Use flat rods made
for French doors and
mount them so the
top section of the
doors is left bare,
along with the
arched windows
overhead. You'll get

Q. We have
French doors in the
dining room, leading out to a side
porch. The doors have arched
windows over them.

What kind of curtains can I use?
r don't want to block the light, but
I ull~e for the neighbors to watch
'.IS eat dinner every night-D.C.
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Home Improvements Made Easy!
Beautiful

Decks

~~ei~~userLirevvood3
Guaranteed lOr life.

Bring in Your
Ideas For A

FREE Estimate!

CEDAR
~tl~ol~
32" $11995

- I ~ 0 0
$1"9 -- II J' -36 tt .11 9S _ I I _ _J

INCLUDES: liDO
Oak adjustable I I ~

sill, brick mould ~,{ _ I ~
and " I I .~~

weather·stripping \' Id " ~ ,.... ')\ I
, ,\1'./(' \!..... - '\I~'\\~-------- _\ ,./'"7 I ..----, \ v~

We Have Treated
and

Cedar Spindles
\ Rails & Posts

CEDAR
GAZEBO KITS
• 24 Red Cedar Panels
• Assembles in only 4 hours
• Garden Settees, Arbors

$166595
#363A IIIus.

(Roor E'<tra)

STEEL ENTRY DOORS

• The strongest
residential steel door
in America
• Durable
maintenance free all
steel construction
• Tremendous
selection of styles for
new construction or
replacement
• Energy effiCient
insulated core

TREATED IATIlCE PANELS... -
2X8 $4.95
4x8 $8.95
HFAVY DUlY CEDAR
4X8 $22.50

Come & see our _
great selection ~

TREATED LUMBER 3 Rise
Treated

$599
Each

COMBO HANDSPUT
CEDAR RAIL FENCE

10 Ft. Rails $5.49
2 - Rail Line Posts $5.98
2 - Rail Comer Posts $6.38

THEATED lANDSCAPE
TIMBERS ASPEN. .

4x6x8 $4.75
6x6x8 $7.95
6x8x8 $9.95

It's Barbeque Time!
We Have New

Propane Tanks . . . ~----i

$1999TIMBERlANE
LUMBER CO.

·.-----.;....~42780 W. Ten Mile • Novi
~ • 349.2300 Open 7 Days

... -
Size 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
2x4 $1.99 $3.30 $3.99 $4.75 $5.45
2x6 $3.75 $4.65 $5.99 $6.95 $7.95
2x8 $5.25 $6.55 $7.99 $8.95 $10.79

5/4x6 $3.50 $4.40 $5.40 $6.40 $6.95
4x4 $3.99 $6.75 $7.99 $8.95 $10.45

Size 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
2x4 $2.99 $4.19 $4.99 $5.75 $7.55
2x6 $5.95 $7.49 $8.99 $10.85 $12.55

5/4x6 $4.75 $5.95 $6.95 $8.45 S9.45
4x4 $7.49

~v 16; 1991fHdrM ft\ 10' PASt123
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LANDSCAPING, INC.

Custotn
Landscape

Designs

ave yourself frustration ...
ave yourselfsome money •••

Careful consideration should be given when planning
your landscape. Whether you have a new home and
need complete landscaping or are relandscaping an
existing home begin with a design. A landscape design
will enable you to know what your end result will be.

DQ\VEW~( ~

Jackson Landscape professionals, along with your
ideas, can provide a landscape design with
maintenance, environment, plant exposures, growth
habits and budget in mind.Our Services

• Landscape Designs
Consultation

• Decks & Gazebos
(Licensed Builders)

• Sod-Installed or Delivered
• Hydroseeding
• Concrete, Brick, &

Interlocking Pavers
• 12 Volt Lighting Systems
• Retainer Walls
• Sprinkler Systems

Concrete
Interlocking

Pavers ....
Ideal for

Patios & Walkways

• Design Office e See Our Ad In The Yellow Pages
fiJWNHNNllA'N/aw,\WN&\\WNammWla\'A\m\\\\\'n'&~YJ\WaVJ{J 48648 G d Rii Our Guarantee. . . li ran ver
B: Our plonl mOlenal is guaranteed 1{)()% for a ~ Novi
Iperiod of one year from the date of planting. ~ 349 4950
~Hmm\\n\U\R\\\\\\m\mm\\\\mm\\\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\~~ •

1-96 12 OAKS

~E '\ -Jackson oX ~-0 0
)( Grand River CD z§ m

24/Homt • Cudeon 0 Eul/May 16, 1991

Is
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over 5 acres of gr~:'~~t ¥. ~ ~ '
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at Clyde Smith & Sons

Store-Wide
Specials

Sat., May 18 and
Sun., May 19

FLOWER DAYS

1 FREE TRAY
Per Rat of Annuals Purchased

on 5-18-91 or 5-19-91 Only .

..
-------------------------------------------------------~05 FIVE DOLLAR 5 ~;.

COUPON ~'..~~ (

Good toward any purchase of $100.00 or i'~ J
more. and not to be used with any other ~~~
discounted purchase. Expires 6/30/91. ~j

CLYDE SMITH C1 SONS ."
GREENHOUSE.ARDEN CENTER

.69~------_._---------------------------------------------~
1·91·Cov. Clyde Smith ,c' JH" Florapnnt. U.S.A. 1991



Add Beauty.

PURPLELEAFWEEPINGBEECH ...
Deep crimson color and Interesting weep·
Ing form make this plant an outstanding
focal POint In am landscape

MUGO PINE ... Attractive dwarf pine
with natural mushroom shape. Lovely green
color all season.
t.gal. $8.95 larger sizes up to $29.95

• . and Value. . to Your Property!•

LILAC .•. Produces large trusses of fragrant
flowers m late spnng. Available m whIte. lavender.
purple Ideal for hedges and screens

l·gal. pot $7.95 to 3·gal. pot $17.95
,.........

from $9.95 to $44.95

CRIMSON KING MAPLE .•. this
shade tree retains its deep maroon leaf
color throughout the growing season.

6·7' potted $29.95 ea.

DWARFJAPANESE WEEPING
MAPLE ... onght G1mson color Ime leaves
Withdehcate weeping effect

From $39.95 to $199.95

SPREADING JUNIPERS ... have
widespread uses In home landscapes. ~nd
come in various foliage colors

t·gal. pot $5.95

ARBORVITAES •.• Choose from Emer·
aid Greens. Niagra Dark Greens. or Techney
Arborvitaes in a wide range of sizes and prices.
Excellent privacy hedges. relatively fast
growing. from $8.95 to $49.95

DWARF NEST SPRUCE ... Slow
grower with fine dark· green foliage and
spreading growth habit.

t·gal. $8.95 larger sizes up to $24.95

--Lavvn-~atch-;-----~::-----;-C~D~MIT~SONSCOU~;---------------:
NEWI I Potted Flowering I AL·PAR ...~~i6"Pe. I

: PLANTERS : MICHIGAN ~\~O'.J\Ce. I

:~~~r:~~~a~o~y~~~ I $1.00 OFF I PEAT & "at Clyde Smith's" I
owner with coupon TOP SOIL I

: ~~~~~ I I It's easy to beautify your yard. You not I
• Tall Fescue I I Reg. $1.69 only improve your environment, you
• Blue Grass EXCELLENTGIFTS! NOW increase the value of your property as I
Reg.pnce $9.99 I •Geraniums I II L

• Hybrid Impatiens $1.39 we. et us help youl Do-it-yourselfersI
NOW$8.99 with coupon I •Combo Pots I candrawuponourexperiencefor advice I

covers up to 100sq. feet I Clyde Smith'sCoupon I 40 lb. bag andguidance.Bringyoursnapshot;we'll I
Clyde Smith'scoupon I Expires 5/30191 I be happy to adviseyou.

Expires 5130191 With Coupon - Expires 5-31·91 I--------------------------------------------------------14·90·567·Evergreens Clyde Smith © JH~ Florapnnt. U.S.A. 1991
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FLOWERING ANNUALS bring you instant color & beauty!
,.~,

PORTULACA ... or commonly
called Moss Rose...provides a carpet of
electric colors, very tolerant to heat and
drought. 89~ tray

or flat of 12 trays $9.95
'I ~~_.... \'

o.{
~\,

SNAPDRAGONS ••• eleganttall
flower In a rainbow of colors Excellent for cut
flowers Dwarfvanetles,too!

WAX BEGONIAS ••• mounds of color,
several varieties available. Good in sun,
excellent in shade.

99~ tray

OT flat of 12 trays $10.95

RA·PID·GRO
Reg.
$3.49 ea.
1 lb.
RA-PID-GRO

Buy 1
Get One Free

while
supplies
last

PETUNIAS ••• everpopular ever beautiful Single and double
Choose from over 60 vanetles In a multitude of colors

89~ tray or flat of 12 trays $9.95

GERANIUMS ...
One of our specialties
with over 40 varieties to
choose from in a variety
of sizes and pnces. We
have an excellent assort·
ment of colors: whites, pinks, salmons, fuchsias
and reds. Geraniums provide premium beauty

'. I and are great in mass plantings and containers..... \

"::~~~:, ;~ I 4tlz·inch pot $2.19
:~\>. ~ I flat of 12 $24.95

MARIGOLDS •.. Yellow, orange &
bronze; dwarf, medium & tall! Beautiful in
sllnny massed garden beds. With over 40
varieties to choose from.

89<:tray

or flat of 12 trays $9.95

or
I

4·plant pak $2.19 i
flat of32 plants $15.95

PANSIES ••• these colorful. fnendly faces
belong In everygarden They arehardy little plants
that do well In many places

IMPATIENS ••. Over 50 varieties to
choose from in a wide range of colors and
highlights. Ideal for shade.

89~ tray

or flat of 12 trays $9.95
99<:tray

or flat of 12 trays $10.95

ENTER NOW TO WIN!
FREE GIFT CERTIFICATE

One entry per family.
No purchase necessary.

Name _
.tf:«StreetAddress _

,........~..,-Mi~~\ - CIIy State __ ZIP _
I Phone_---!.. _

DRAWING HELD MAY 25, 1991

SALVIA ..• An exciting accent, In
dwarf. medium and tall Available in red,
white, purple. blue, and salmon.

-------------------------------------------------------

Clyde Smith & Sons
8000 Newburgh Rd. Westland, MI 48185

• . ""robe used toward purchases only. No cash refund.---------------- - - - - - - - - ..... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,c"') JHt) Floraprlnt, U.S.A 1991
5·90·Annuals Clyde Smith

89<:tray

or flat of 12 trays $9.95

GreenviewPREEN
Garden Weed

Preventer
5 lb. Can

Reg. Sug. Retail
$9.95

NOW $7.99
With Coupon - Expires 5130191



FLOWERS, FLOWERS, FLOWERS ...
Come join us for flower days at Clyde Smith's

FLO- --W---E--RING I ROSES, ROSES, ROSES --- .,
I Potted Jackson & Perkins Roses planted in

G G
I ready·to· plant pots (plant pot and all). OverRAN IN
I

100 varieties to choose from.
I HYBRID TEAS .•• large blooms on long

BASKETS ! ~~~DIFLORAS ••. clusters of blooms on
I smgle stems.

FLORIBONDAS ... large clusters of small
flowers.
CLIMBERS ... ideal for fences. walls and
trellises. ALL ONLY $9.95 ea.

EXCEPT PATENTED VARIETIES $11.95 ea.

RIEGER BEGONIAS ••. Beautiful
focal piece. with large. colorful blossoms.
Ideal for shade.

10" basket $14.95 ea.

IMPATIENS ..• Ideal for shade.
Abundant with flowers. in many colors. self·
cleaning.

8" basket $9.95 ea.

"lilt ......:

FISCHER GERANIUM ... Beautiful
baskets. abundant with flowers. and easy to
care for.

10" basket $12.95 ea.

FUCHSIAS ..• Graceful trailing plant
with intriguing blooms in many colors.

10" basket $13.95ea.

r;~~y~
SHRUB ROSES ... create a beautiful
blooming fence.

from $9.95 to $11.95 ea.

MINIATURES ... delightful small
varieties for pots & containers

from $5.95 to $9.95 ea.

.'
, ...

l,''1'

$29.95 ea.

r--------------T------------------------------r--------------1
ORTHO
Systemic Rose
& Flower Care
(8-12-4)
Reg. $7.99

NOW $6.99 ;i~~
TWO IN ONE PUN0H-
KILL THE BUGS AND
FEED VqUR .~~NT

l "... ", ! .. ~

9·91·RosesIBulbs Clyde Smith

It's FLOWER DAYS at
Clyde Smith's ...
come join us and save!

SOME
OFOUR

SPECIALS

FREE! I
With purchase of any I

3 I
Jackson & Perkins I'
POTIEDROSES

• Climbers' Hybrid Teas I
• Grandiflorss I
• Floribundas I

Free 4O·lb. Bag I
:'. ~~~A~u~.E II

• ,-;!>tt 'if. ,t,~\,,, •
• ~ '" v

(el JHl" Florapnnt. U.S A. 1991



We offer you 30,000
ways to improve
your home, all at

bargain pricesl
(Don't miss the 4 page

pUllout of interior
ideas!) ~~

GAL
,...~~·STAINS ,.

SEMI· TRANSPARENT OR SOLID
• One coat coverage
• Waterproofs and stains in one step

The warehouse with everything for your house.
PRICES GUARANTEED WEDa MAY 15 THROUGH TUES. MAY 21, 1991 • HURRY IN!

PAGE 1 DET 5/15191'IGll
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~,~~ ~ .. ".UI" 2".2".42" ~~I;GERS ¥rE1TED TREATED =SIDING DEI·

5/4x6x8 FT. TREATED .Tr~atedstep ~rr}~~d POSTS 85 BLOCK
BALUSTERS stnngers forcreating 348 .No po~ .

6f 4951semi3·sh3dYsaresas 3IBT·40C 3hO,edg,g9Ingg

4x4·S FT. Sh.- 0.c. ••11.85
sh 8- 0.c. ..11.85. 7 99 4'xS' IMISEIIOAIIls·m!' ....... • 1A11EII1Z· o.t.13.85

..

SOME OumooRREMODELING
E'VE GOT EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED TO CREATE A BEAUTIFUL BACKYARD RETREATft! ~ _

• I II II ,

J I U,
•

• BIACK&DECKER7114-11. 2% H.P.
CIRCULAR SAW
• Metalbladeguard
• Steelwraparoundshoe
• Twohandlesforeasycontrol.Includes7·1/4" combinationblade7~:$

50-FT.
CHALK
REEL
• Easyto
fill·nospill

66
LIMITED
QUANTITIES

r---""":'=::=====:::;';'==~ I
SO' REPIACE.EIIT UIIE ... 77C

• --J
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IVE GOT EVERYTHING PRICED RIGHT
UR LOW WAREHOUSE PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY EVERY TIME YOU BUY FROM US!!

• American·made, hot dipped galvanized
• We cany every post. cap, brace, tension bar and

gate you need to complete your fence

13/8"110'6

TREATED RAILS
.Ideal for many outdoor

projects ~:'='::iC"?:~ ,

167 ~~f' 1';<;//'1
I)'2"14"18' .. :.. " /'

TREATED POSTS
• Perfect for fence post
• #2/BTR Southern Pine

348 treated to .40

4"14"d'

-

42"18' WHITE
PREFINISHED
PICK.' FENCE
• Prepamted sections
• 2·x3··8 FT.• sturdy baCk rails

-
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). ~'FORDABLE WAYS TO TRIM DOWN
",:J.;~~~PtOOLSFOR TRIMMING ANYTHING FROM PRIZE-WINNING ROSES TO TREES COST LESS HERE!

MURRA~ MURRA~
3.5 HP/21 INCH CUT SIDE DISCHARGE

REAR DISCHARGE HIGH WHEEL MOWER
• Includes 2.5 bushel Murray .5 HP engine solid state

Aerovac cloth bag ignition
• Seven position height • Seven position height

adjusters adjusters

$169 89-,~
;~- >MU~~~'"

MOWERS
TDUGHASTHEYCOME"

12 HP/38 INCH CUT

LAWN TRACTOR
MURRA~

5 HP/20 INCH CUT
MULCHING MOWER

• Recycle lawn clippings by t;;;;!!~
mulching

• Deluxe height adjusters
#20800

MURRA~
5 HP/21IN01 an

SElf PROPEllED
REAR DISCHARGE

• Self propelled rear wheel
transmission drive system

• Includes 2.5 Bushel
Aerovac catcher

#21711

76
.12 HP overhead valve

industrial/commercial engine
• Five speed transaxle
• Easy-fill translucent one gallon gas tank
• Six position height adjusters # 38600

BAG KIT FOR 12 HP TRACTOR 18977

•' ~
t ...', (It

ELECTRIC POWER
BLOWER

WITH VACUUM ATTACHMENT

.1Hp motor eliminates 5818
raking & sweeping

• Vacuum attachment picks
up leaves in minutes #PB·340

MURRA~
35 HP/22 INCH CUT

• SIDE DISCHARGE
MOWER

• Four cVcle solid state ignition flOW
• FullV baffled for smooth grass
#22211

~~~
18 INCH ELECTRIC
HEDGE TRIMMER 3722• Powerful 2.7 amp motor
• lightweight at only 61bs.
#THT-18B

r-



10·INCH
BASKETS
ASSORTED
VARlmES

LD A GROUND BREAKING
J THESE lOW PRICES YOU CAN ADD LOTS OF NEW SHRUBS AND PLANTS!

PLANT FOOD
e2lb. box.
eChoose from

assorted varieties.
=ORTHD
PLANT FOOD II I; I •

• Your choice:
Azalea, camellia & lilDi!~~~Rhododendron;
Evergreen, Tree ~---('
and Shrub; General
Purpose; Rose and
Tomato foods.

21~ FLOWERING
HANGING
BASKETS

FLOWERING WINDOW Q
PIM1ERS ~J.~.

t1PRESS
MULaI

lI4
weecftlIoc*

• lets in 3 times more air and water
through the fabric while keeping
weeds out .• COnservessoil moisture

~~~~~~,ng 977Easy to install
and use. --- :.:.:::.... __ ~ _
3' 150'

~ .....
I

_~ ~~=- .z1III



!.wobor.
"SMOKEY JOE"
TABLE TOP GRILL
• 141h" diameter, 18114" high
• Heavy-guage steel lid and bowl, sealed

with porcelain enamel
.150 square inches cooking area
.5year limited warranty

PAGE6& 7 - All MARKETS (EXCEPT KCM)- 5/15191'1611

m

ps

1ET SET To ENJOY THE G EAT OUTDOO
EVERYONE CAN SIT BACK AND RELAX IN STYLE AT THESE ECONOMICAL PRICES!,.,--:'7- _

rTiT'iT'M""'M'T"T""-r'~~:;'.~~~.:;..~.;.;:,:;::::: 6 FOOT
PICNIC TABLE FRAME

mnE
GRIUCOrER 479#418-4713
DElUXE
SIEWERSET 597 #148POU
#418-4792 4 FOOT
DElUXEBBO PORCHrOOl5Er $7#22301

SWINGElECTRIC
RonSSERIE $25#0989 '4'len~h

UNIVERSAL • Make of finest qua ity
SIDE BURNER 3486 hardwood
#458-4250 • Readyto paint or stain

I DOUBLE GRill
; ELECTRIC

~- WATER SMOKER
• Five grills in one

., • Two removable cooking grills
SWINGER II 4483 allowcgokingfoOdsontwoSMOKER levels Simultaneously

GRILL 5 62-• Bi9 183/4X183/4 square cooking
gnd ~ _

• Heavy gauge steel construction I #5026·3
L..-__ ~--¥--""_-..:

4 FOOT
GLIDER

, . for smooth gentle.1 #FC·604V • Ball bearing suspenSion relaxing motion
~ ith polymer powder
! •Rugged tubular steel frame w coat finish

#31001.#71001

• Ruggedtubular steel
frame With polymer

\"\F.====:=:JI powder coat finish
\I •Boardsnot ~~

included

RESIN
5 PC.

PATIO SET
.4Resin ready-to-assemble

chairs
.48" round resin table

• Tough stain resistant for
long lasting life

$229

.....

48 INCH
FOLDING TABLE

WITH BENCH
• Comes fully assembled· sets

up in seconds.con~$691

PVC
LAWN CHAIR

• Steelframe
• Vinyl tube cover
• Plasticarms

b #243 '

PVC
CHAISE
LOUNGE

• Steel frame
• Vinyl tube cover
.36 positions

• Made of 29vinyl
coated
polyester #435



zz IN FOR BIG SAVINGS ON TOOLS
VERYONE FROM MASTER CONTRACTORS TO DO-IT-YOURSELFERS GET THE TOOLS THEY NEED FROM USI

1530 IllWoodse 7Iz4alGlG&it.·t4a~~~
100 FOOT 4-INCH
HEAVY-Dm SANDER HOME UEXTENSION T. eL
CORD GRINDE 195418

I • Versatile sander·
.12·3 Indoor or grinder for industrial $59

outdoor use and home use
• Tough vinyl cord • ~ompa~ and

~~V~L 3inSUla3tesWgire
g

~n::lght, reduces

fflt.. BlICK&
WIICKEIl.
6-INCH
BENCH
GRINDER
• Powerful1f3 HP $ 8induction motor with 4

heavy·duty cast iron
motor housing and an
113/4" wide wheel spread

_ IUCK&IECKBI.

'ARIABLE SPEED
JIGSAW
.3.5 amps,

$3°9 USTLESS~RB'TAL SANDER
• Ballbearing co.nstruetie~~Iamp
• Easvgrip ~ndlrnsg:~gh • Double insulated
• Lockon tngge

7IzalCitD. (i'. <®
CORDLESS
3 3/8 CIRCULAR $
SAW KIT 145• Part of the 9.6 VDC

cordlesstool system

18" SCROLL SAW
• Maximum cutting

thickness: 2"
• Blasting and

cushioning device

$129

FOR QUICK FIXES
AROUND
THE HOUSEl

10-'"[8
MITER
SAW
.12 amp. 120volt
.4100 RPMspee~
• overall DimenSion

175/16")(20
1/16")(181h" .

• Includes: extension
wings. stop and
clamp vise

• Maximum 45°cut

'A~~E:ODEL _ lUCKS-DECKER.

DRILL %-INCH
-INFINITEPRESS ITT·6P 01 a>-~ ..........SPEED LOCK

.1/6H.P .. 115volt ~ VSR DRill
• Depth gauge and • Powerful 3.0

adjustable work amp motor
platform • Adjustable

• 3·stroke handle trigger locksat
feed. 2" throat selected speeds
depth

$96

.-&DB:KBt
CORDlESS
POWERDRIVER #9038$29 .D~vesscrews ~

~~ with more pOwer
180 RPM's '
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WET/DR'VAC
PLUS BLOWER $ 9.1.5 H.P.by-paSSmotor

with twist-off blower
attachment

• 41h pound blower
delive" 130m.p.h. #33306 5
air velocitv

22-0Z. FIBERGLASS
RIP-CLAW HAMMER
• Fiberglass handle~996hammer
• Comfortable viny

grip #51-051

LLYOUR TOOLBOX HERE
aU'Ll SAVE ON EVERYTHING, RIGHT DOWN TO THE LAST LITTLE BIT

W1
PROFESSIONAL ELECTRIC ~~ y-=~=.=-"

BRAD NAILER~·~
• Drives 18 gauge nails of 13/16",3/4", and 1h"lengths '11,.
elncludes carrying case #RNA-300 '''"ZUDES

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST CA"YING
CASE

~ .Estw~

p~~~ 10 GALLON ~
WETOrDRy<J

ShDp-VaC~ VAC
• Vacuums wet or dry, $69indoors or outdoors
• Includes 6'x11f4"

hose, 11f4"extension
wands~-------~

8-POINT 26-INCH ALL-PURPOSE
HANDSAW
eTempered steel blade
• Balanced molded plastic handle

#1151372

~ e t..-' "'l':"5i

8 GALLON #707-58
shop-vacG§FLOOR MASTERTM
WET/DRY CLEANING SYSTEM
ePowerfulpick-upofwet $ 9

or dry deMs plus 7carpet and upholstery
Cleaning

e Converts to powerful
blower

10-". 20·INCH HANDSAW 8.88

AWMINUr.~LEVEL ~
• Impact resistant vials
• Vials snap out for easy

replacement

14~~5
.....,...~ rr

t&Ck·
CARPET CLEANING
AnACHMENT
e Cleans heavy duty traffic

areas, spots and
ground·in dirt

• Provi~es steam·type
Cleaning

5000 WAn
___ -/.n 5 GALLONGENERATOR

.5000 Rated watts, 5700 surge watts

.10 H.P.Tecumseh cast iron s'ies engine
• Electronic ignition 589
#5·5020

e4oo0 watts rated, 5000 watts surge
:~~'12%U:XdBP2gs & stratt$on

4
8H·p·

6
engine

9240 volt ACoutlets
154·4000

4000 WAn
~5GALLONGENERATOR

• 4000 Rated watts, 4400 surge watts
.8 H.P. Brig9s & Stratton cast iron

::':2~glne $489



HOOSE FROM DOZENS OF DOORS
YOU'LL ALSO FIND GARAGE DOORS, SCREEN DOORS, CLOSET DOORS, AND EVEN PET DOORS HERE!

III IIII

2·BAR
• Removable screen

insert
• Charcoal fiberglass

screen

LAREDO
• Mortise and tenon joint construction
• Charcoal fiberglass screen
• Hardware sold separately

\~~'
II
I

1
i
l,
jI

I

" - --- ~
3-PANEL
• Constructed from

hem-fir with a
natural finish

• Charcoal fiberglass

$39
CAMBRIDGE
PRE-FINISHED
WOOD
• Quality pine adds style

to any entrance
• Features a unique

removable screen insert

96
36·INCH

~
PNEUMATIC ELGARPOLY
DOOR CLOSER DOOR GRILLE
MOUNTING SCREWS HARDWARE
INCWDED INaUDED

5!.!oo 6~r!Whiteor brown

PAGE 10 CHI ClE COl DAY DET FVI FWA IND NHV PHI PIT POR STL TOl 5115191.-1611- ~- -- ---_.- ----- -- - - --



MOBILE 2197HOME
ROOF
COATING 5 GAl.
I provides an economical, weather

resistant, decorative finish

FIBERED 1066ROOF
COATING
I Canbe used 5 GAl.

on metal or felt

CLEAR $58~ SHINGLE
~ SEAL SGAL

" ~~OD 1094
5"&'celli'" ....

·s SPRING PROJEO TIME
.OUR SELECTION GIVES YOU ONE-STOP CONVENIENCE FOR ANY PROJECTI

.....-:::::::~ • ,"{:o.," ° ROOF MOUNT POWER VENT
o;-;::=::-- f----' '";.:,.~:~:;.. 14.1 Amp motor circulates 1320CFM

'~:l, '. IAutomaticadjustablethermo~t". f:.---.:-J -'- I All metal construction'" II I For attics of 2000 square foot or more

DELUXE $44GABLE
FAN
I Umited lifetime warranty
I Large 14·inch
I Automatic thermostat (set and

forget)

DIRECT DRIVE
WHOLE HOUSE
FAN

DOWCORNING

I Direct drive 2-speed motor ~ SEALANT ~
l 105 oz. -• Installswithout cutting on 100O/C5'1' fa . ::::

16 or 24 inch J'oist centers 108 •. ~Ilcone. r WHm ,Intenor/extenor ~
use

---------------------------------
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Ltmlle<l quonltlles Sorry, no rOinchecks
Alleosl one 01 each lIem available In Ihe
slore ollhe beginning ollhe !>OIe Nol
responsible lar Iypographlcol errars

c 1991 BUILDERS SQUARE INC

=

REGEN
QUARTZ LIGHT

$39 .120voltoperatlon
• Includes 300 watt

bulb
#PQ300WL

$69
#E·70·H

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGEHWY. 435-7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAWAVE.434-5210
DETROIT. . . . . • . .. 893-4900 :J,"CLEMENS .... '3~e:8O:S~0 SOUTHGATE..... , 248-8500

1l101tI LIVONIA.......... 522-2900 pONTiAC': : : : : : : :. 338-2900 STERLINGHEIGHTS254-4840 ocr~--~_:sJ'~'"Store Hours:
~1:JI~~~.s~o~~~~~ u"V/iA MONDAY· SATURDAY

[:Elil7:30A.M. to 9:00P.M.
-- . SUNDAY~ ,-• 9:00A.M. to 6:00P.M.

BUILDERS SOUARE'
The warehouse with everything for your house.

PAGE12 DEl 5/1519111'16'1
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b color matching computer..-

Get a perfed color
match elery time!
Our computer scans samples
of fabric, tile, carpet, paint
chips, or almost anything else,
then calculates the colorants
needed to duplicate the color
you want. It takes only a few
seconds for us to match the
precise shade while you wait!

r-;"'~ .>- .. ;;. s"...""~ :.. •• '~)i~t~;\~ r JI \~ ;GeitblteSU\ts .,~10",,"t .....
tast\

OR. DECORATING
ive any

room a
new look
in just a
few hours
Push the furniture into the
middle of the room and throw
a drop cloth over it, patch any
holes or cracks in the walls,
then roll on a fresh new color.
It'S that easy!

PARKS
FURNITURE

REFINISHER
• Recommended for varnish,

lacquer, shellac or wax

10~L8
PARKS

PRO-STRIPPER
• Removes paint,

polyurethanes,
SamiSh and sheliac

16~L

Glidden X-PERT LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Dries to touch in 30 minutes
• Washable finish

9
GALLON

5 GALLON
$42

Glidden
X-PERT

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
: ~~l,/~~apand water c/ean.up

I!lr--~ ,_~ r..-....-----i

CARVER TRIPP I ~KOVER ST~-;;:ZiL__- @> GLOSS OR SATIN
WOOD STAIN PRIMER-SEALER S'-OLYURETHANE

594 QUART 1288GAlLON 16GAlLON• Resist fading • All purpose, alkyd·based • Resists water,
• Manycolors pnmer ·sealer undercoater acids & alcohol

PROFESSIONAL 9x12
STRIPPING/REFINISHING CLEAR PLASTIC
GLOVES ~--#I DROP CLOTH
• Heavyduty protection e-_ •Covers 108 sq. ft.

from harsh chemicals !I I' ., I 2 mil. thick

~ , 187 ...........192
, PAIR #P911R

BUILDERS SQUARE·
'------'

£Z f'A\N1R.
OftitOAlil

.-.:::::::~~ IOll£1t01£IS
• Guarteed one step

~~:::--,~~ \ coat cO'Jerage94

WELDWOOD
CARPENTER'S ~

• Provides a~~~! ~ ~
high·streng'Lh

bond
.Grips tight, sets

fast and sands
easily

PAGE A· ALS. 80S. CIN. CLE, DAY, DET, FlS. FWA, GRP,IND, NAS, PHI. PIT, SBD, STl, TOL, YOR· 5115191 11611



lanllirig a reltiodeliilg rojed?
Anything from painting to addln a room will get done for less when you buy at warehouse prices!

CONTINENTAL ~
• I I I ASk bo • IJ,~ ~~ CABINETS ~1IIIIIIIiIIJI............. a ut CUstom bath l! 1 i'~ 24"W 112"D 178" Hl4 DOOR

(-) PACIFIC TRI-VIEW an~ save 10%· on r:sta°m,,~~'!'Otleling 1\ 11~!J';;\),{, OAK LINEN CLOSET
- omPfetedeta'/ "'"lon' ,I I 1 . h16"118" VANITY rJV' ourserviceb~akeav~ilab/eat 0 .Ii ~~ • Solid oak face frame

• Solid oak door frame with 'D started tgcia~t sget II f • _r~ $
polished brass hardware 1%~U~:atr80only l~. tJl'''! II \, i~• Ready to assemble #PP01 :l\IJn I

• Faucet sold separately .,11~ '1\ ,

1 ~~~l,~~~
I 1n\~"'"1l!.ll"U'-.O',I, READY

I' TO FINISH
#OLC782412

~~4i 16"120"
• Solid oak or bright white frame:1995 ,.,::

! IiS1620 FUME

\ ,'"' 16"127" \ \ \
I ~T • Solid oak frame \ \ \ \

(:&)3495 \\ \'16"118" \\ \OAK BASE ilS1627·0A \ \

• Solid oak face frame_~~r-, I \
• Reversible door

2995$34 .:,,'
; READY TO I ~~:":'::t
~ ASSEMBLE I , ,J

ROUND HANDLE
• Washerlessand drip. free

" ~_ --..---. ..~~~ 1Steig,rn9lAS7 ~I'

~~RYEAR LIMITED 50
WARRANTYI

S~N~IE HANDLE #064·79

16"118" V1618·11

OAK OR WHITE FINISH
• Top sold separately 18"128"

• Solid oak, double·oak frame
style with 1" beveled mirror$seg(i)

TWO HANDLE
• Stainless steel and solId brass

2conS2truCl'98 ~~
#9646 ~

~~ .... Cl ..... 'l. r '._ ~ """'--

, .
, -

~I~stall a water- ~
~saving shower
head todayl
It's an easy,economical
way to help conserve
our natural resources.
We've got lots more
faucets and fixtures
that are designe~ for
water conservation.

~t~• PlATED

lilM)l!lilll~
(a~i~

"SUPREME"
• All brass construction
• Saveswater and money

798
11m1

#ES'251~

ISM·4

~~ ~ ....
~~o

I' , ~~~~

'W,dn' ~~", ...~
'~~ ...

ELITE FIXED MOUNT DESIGNER ,~~
• Money saving designer • Five spray settings • Eight spray/massage

§9ir~2477~ $35 ~
PAGE B· DEl 5/15191 '1611
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Welve got everything on your list!
Savetime and gas by shopping wnere you can get it all in one stop ... our warehouse!

.~ t 12 INCH OAK~~~~mrl....riUiI.DERS S!~~ I WALL CAB~NET rm
I

11~~~~~~l
1

30-INCH
OAKL.~~:.:...::.::.;;..; __ l WALL CABINET

1~36~.IN~CH~..~....~....~.S7~3~1~~~~~~

30-INCH OAK
OVER RANGE

CABINET
136·INCH s48 I

:1 I - ... Ie ..... '-- ------ - ------tnll'~iis T [}J~i N G

, '~

DESIGNER HANDLES
,Triple chrome plating on cast

brass bOdy'2Easyin

4
stallatigon7#2681:CLUDES

SPRAY
5 YEAR LIMITED

WARRANn

CLEAR ACRYLIC HANDLES SINGLE HANDLE
• Triplechrome plating on all 'Stainless steel a.ndsolid

brassconstruction brassconstruction
.5 Yeardrip free limited warranty #8240

311!~w""M39!~uY..~-----.~~~ --

KIT HEN FAUCET
WITH SPRAY

99 ·Duet finrSh,chrome/
POlIShedbrass75·Brass lever handles

• HI·Style sWing spout
• FIts 8' centers· for
4 hole kitchen Sinks

PAGEC DET TOL 5/15/91 #1611
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INTERIOR. DECORATING

If you lilt ~\ -=:-..l",-",,-U

our decor, :l
take it ho I e
with youl
Come on in and browse around.
Mini·blinds, area rugs, silk flowers,
hardwood flooring and marble tile
are just a few of the surprises here!

ctSWM
3- TIER-21"121"
CHANDELIER
• Bright brass chandelier with

smoke beveled glass panels
#810602·2 BULBSNOTINCLUDED

. -

'1'1'~" ~

DOUBL~LI~HTSW'R~24CEILING FIXTURE
'11"x16", frosted, swirled glass
• Flush mount. bright brass fixture

BULBSNOTINCLUDED
#202302·6

~

5·lIGHT PRISMATIC DOME
CHANDELIER

$ .Bright brass
accents

• Curved arms
.14"Hx24"W
.Uses 5·60 watt

bulbs not included
#834/5

DECORA DUPLEX f9OUTLET
• Matches decora switches·

available in brown, IVOry

DEC~L 329
~~I!~~e~OCker Sw!tch for

smooth, QUietoperation
• Replacesany standard wall switch

......

~
CHOOSE FROM
BEVELED GLASS OR
CRACKED GlASS
.163/4" x 1S"
• Bright brass finish mounting
• Bright brass chandelier with

swizzlelbeveled amber glass
BULBS NOT INCLUDED
$2-CK 0810702·AM



t1JcatiO/l time USA! Alavigate with us as we explore tlJe nautical clJarms
to be found a/ong our rivetS, lales and oceans.

25% OFF
MISSES' ROMPERS

& SHORTS SETS
See page 2 for details.

..~.

25% OFF
J.T.BECKEW & BAXTER~

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR

.,~...

See page 10 for details.

,
I
I

~
"
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All MISSES'

•
",

.,

"

SALE 26.99 set
WOVEN COTTON SHORTS
SETS FROM ILiO ®

Reg. $36 set. Tank top with
buttoned paperbag-waist shorts.
Misses' sizes Sol.
Reg. $38 set. Camp shirt with
buttoned paperbag-walst shorts,
Misses' sizes Sol.

.. -- .. ~®

=.:n..:: :. ~ ..., priced mlfduladiM shown
e R:lIIa, IffIctm dlroullh l!-...o_

MIry ", llIIeu ~ lIoted. -_._,.
npnMIlt Iavl ~ .. off
"prIIIllt "':;'111:; repl., prien. "Now"prien..ct. J.........III S rlgll., prien. AllIII ..

........." IlIIrt V.I ....

2



SALE 12.99 ea.
TANK TOP OR BOXER SHORTS
Take in tantalizing sights, but still keep
your cool in good-looking, breathable
cotton knits. Misses' sizes Sol.
Reg. $18. Jersey knit tank top.
Reg. $20. Boxer shorts.



o
o

SALE 23 99 26 99
MISSES' WQRTHIN&G •
RAYON CH TON@
B . ALLIS SEPARATES

usmess meet"anywhere fro m:s can take place
restaurant tomth e .conference room te chent' boa
p~ofessional and fee s oat. You'll look
sItuation with th I comfortable in as ese breezy ny
eparates. Misses' s. rayon challis

I; ~ Sale 26 99 R lZes SoL.'. ego $36. Shcamp shirt in art-sleeved
Sale 23 assorted prints

.99 Reg. $32 .
~I pun-on skort ~i:lack and white

e 26.99 Reg $3 pockets.
dotted split ski~ ith6.B.lack and whitew Side '

WORTHINGTON® SEPARATES
. }

4



SALE

13.99 TO 21.99
WOMEN'S LIZ BAKER'"
COTTON KNIT COORDINATES
You'll be ready for adventure at a
moment's notice in these comfortable,
soft cotton knits in crisp navy and
white. Women's sizes 1X-3X.
Sale 21.99 Reg. $30. Button-front
short-sleeved T-shirt with pocket.
Sale 13.99 Reg. $18. Tank
Sale 21.99 Reg. $30. Pull-
Sale 18.99 Reg. $26. T-shirt with
embroidered details.
Sale 18.99 Reg. $24. Shorts with
wood-cut print.

~~~Rl
~. .... '-:t!.1Ii,""~-

"

I
.... 1
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SALE 31.50
MISSES' SUNDRESSES
FROM BETH MICHAELS®
Reg. $42. Special sundresses make
summer days a breeze. Our selection
includes a button-front print dress and
a tank-top solid-color dress. Cotton
jersey in misses' sizes Sol.

6

2 FOR $39 everyday
MISSES' SLEEP SHIRT
FROM VANDEMERE~
$25 ea. when purchased separately.
Enjoy a touch of nature with this
seashell-appliqued sleep shirt. Cattail
jersey in white or pastels. Misses'
sizes Sol.

2 FOR $39 everyday
MISSES' SLEEP SET
FROM VANDEMERE-
$25 ea. when purchased separately.
Sleep comfortably or just laze around in
this cotton jersey shorts set with sea·
shell applique. Misses' sizes S·l.





$7 TO $30
CERAMIC
PORCELAIN JEWELRY
Our porcelain jewelry is infused
with vivid colors inspired by the
sea. The collection includes a
spectacular assortment of
necklaces and earrings in
an array of colors.



SALE 17.25
COTTON KNIT SUNDRESS
Reg. $23. Exciting summer activities
are even more special when she looks
this pretty! Choose from sundresses
in assorted prints. Girls' sizes 7-12.
Sundresses in little girls' sizes 4-6X also available at
SImilar savings. Sale price on sundresses
effective through Monday. May 27.

Boys' sizes 4-7 also available at SImilar savings.

SALE $12 ea.
APPARATUSlI SEPARATES
Reg. $16. Knit cotton crewneck shirt
with puffed print or flying camels
screen print. $-Xl for boys' sizes 8-20.
Reg. $16. Cotton sheeting shorts in
deep, rich colors. Sizes $-Xl.

SALE $18
COTTON SHORTS SET
FOR TODDLER BOYS
Reg. $24. On land or on sea, he loves
to play. This nautical shorts set of
durable cotton will keep him looking
shipshape. Sizes 2T-4T.-

-

20-30% OFF
ALL BOYS' & GIRLS' SANDALS
Sale 9.80 Reg. $14. Breezy leather
huaraches in bright new colors. From
New Moves" for girls' sizes 13·4.



\

., ,

C. Sale $21 Reg. $28. Graphics
dominate this J.T. Beckett41rayon T-shirt
with combed cotton neck. Assorted
prints Sizes S-XL.
Salo $24 Reg. $32. J.T. Beckett41
cotton twill shorts look good around
town or in the country. Sizes 30-40.



" •

SALE 14.99 & 19.99
Sl JOHN'S BAY@SEPARATES
Equally at home on land or at sea,
these cotton coordinates are cool and
comfortable. Men's sizes.

D. Sale 14.99 Reg. $24. Abstract print
woven shirt with knit collar. Assorted
prints and colors.
Sale 19.99 Reg. $25. Sheeting pants
with front pleats, cargo pockets and
drawstring waist. In solid colors.

E. Sale 14.99 ea. Reg. $22 & $21.
Choose the print camp shirt or solid-
color cargo shorts.

F. Sale 14.99 ea. Reg. $18. Colorful
cotton striped T-shirt to mix and match
with Hollywood-waist sheeting shorts.
Sal. pllces on 5t John's Bay' separates effective
through Monday, May 27

'~

--~-""'---""':-":=~FF ~
ALL ST. JOHN'S BAY'
CASUAL SHOES
Supple leather shoes with hand-sewn
construction. Several styles.
Sale 41.25 Reg. 555. Traditional or
two-tone moccasin-style boat shoes .

. T. JOHN'S BAY~)
SPORTSWEAR
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SALE 12.99 & 17.99
YOUNG MEN'S SEPARATES
A. Sale 12.99 Reg. $18. Ports '91
cotton striped T-shirt in assorted colors.
Sizes S-XL.
Sale 17.99 Reg. $24. Elastic-waist
pleat-front cotton pants. Sizes S-XL.

B Sale 12.99 Reg. $18. Crewneck
cotton knit shirt with screen print and
contrast collar and sleeves. Sizes SoL
Sale 17.99 Reg. $24. Elastic-waist
pleat-front cotton pants. Sizes S-XL.

C. Sale 12.99 ea. Reg. $18 & $20.
Durable,heavyweight cotton knits in an
oversized,solid-color shirt or drawstring,
elastic-waist shorts. Sizes S-XL
Sale prices for A. Band C effectin through Mon .• May 27.

SAVE ON ALL WEEKENDScP>
SPORTSWEAR FOR YOUNG MEN.

25% OFF
WEEKENDScP>HUARACHES
I Sale 25.50 Reg. $34. A favorite for
summer wear, woven leather uppers
huaraches. Men's sizes.
Sal, prlclS on hUlrachlS tfftetlYe through
Saturday. May 1•.

EEKENDS®
SPORT SHIRTS





SALE $649
BROYHILL® SOFA
Reg. $869. Traditional-style sofa with
rolled arms and comfortable Ultralux~
cushions. Scotchgardlt fabric protector.

Reg. Sale
Wing chair $459 339.00
Gooseneck chair $519 389.00
Ottoman $239 179.00
Rug, 5'3n x 8'8n $539 404.25

Sale $269 Reg. 5359. Carved ball and
~~~ claw foot cocktail or commode endiii! table. Warm brown finish on maple
'";'- solids and cherry veneers.
~ Reg.

Drop-leaf table $429
Chair-side table , $429

Sale
319.00
319.00

I~ ,'" SALE $1499J-GP6.NDFATHER CLOCK
Reg. $1999. Triple chime prism clock
with bevelled glass door. Cherry finish
on select hardwoods and veneers.
Sale $749. Reg. $999. Corner curio
with cherry finish on maple veneer and
selected hardwoods.

$420 OFF 3-pc.
BEDROOM SET BY BASSrn~
Sale $1249 Reg. $1669.
18th-Century styled Eden House set
includes dresser, pediment mirror
and pediment bed. In cherry finish
and veneers on maple solids and
selected hardwoods. Reg. Sale
Dresser $669 499.00
Mirror $240 180.00
Bed S760 570.00
Nightstand 5310 230.00
Jewelry chest........ . $669 499.00
Lowboy S535 399.00
Highboy $640 480.00
Steps $169 126.75
Otller pieces 1Ylilebie It &lmllarAVlnO'

Sale prices 00 fvmitu .. IfIectin tbroaoh SabmlIY.
June t hnritare evaillble Ill" It II"er JCPenll1'y
I10res widI hnIlmw Dljlartllllltl. Small charlll fell
de'lYIIY WltIIln deslllnated IfNS. Furnltu.. delmry aot
IVlllibie omide n_al designated a .. as. Area "'Os
aVillable In .. ria. sizes by speCIal order It all 11o.. ,
wrtll FllfllitlIre De,.!UrIIIItI. Ple ... phone lor details
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SALE $629
BROYHILL~ COUNTRY SOFA
Reg. $849. Country-design sofa with high
pub back and two throw pillows. Scotch-
gardlll fabric protector.

Reg.
Club chair $539
Wing chair $539
Rug, 5'xS" $269

Sale
399.00
399.00
201.75

AddlliOllal pieces 00 sal' at lullilu samp.

SALE $189 ea.
SOLID OAK TABLES
Reg. $279. Classic country-design tables
with Queen Anne carved legs. Choose from
cocktail, commode, oval end and drop-leaf
styles by Broyhill3•

Sale $399. Reg. 5549. Matching three-
panel screen with fabric inserts. Oak solids
and veneers.
Sale $1649 Reg. $2199. Nostalgic grand-
father clock in oak solids and veneers with
curved glass.

$80 TO $250 OFF
BROYHILL~ WALL SYSTEM
Traditional-style oak-finish wall system
designed for casual living. Most with
adjustable shelves.

Reg. Sale
Door unit $519 $389
Curio $670 $500
Comer $299 $219
Entertainment center $999 $749

$490 OFF 5-pc.
DINAIRE~ DINING SET
Sale $1449 Reg. $1939. Contemporary-style
casual oak table with tile top and 4 solid-
oak side chairs in golden oak finish.

Reg. Sale
Table $999 $749
Side chair $235 $175
Arm Chair .. $295 $220
Buffet $999 $749
Hutch $230 $169

SAVE ON ALL CUSTOM-ORDER
UPHOLSTERY FURNITURE
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SALE

49.99 TO 174.99
BIEDERMIER COLLECTION
Reg. $80 to $275. Hand-polished
wooden or hand-painted ceramic lamps
designed by Robert Abbey.

Reg.
Ceramic lamp................. $160
Accent lamp $120
Buffet lamp $ 80
Torchiere lamp $275

Sale
99.99
79.99
49.99

174.99

25% OFF
ATLANTIS® CRYSTAL
& CRYSTAL LAMPS
Sparkling 30% full-lead crystal in our
exclusive Ambiance or Catalina
patterns. Imported from Portugal.

Reg. Sale
Accent lamp, 15" $300 219.99
Accent lamp, 17" $250 179.99
Bowl. 8 1/{ $ 55 39.99
Rose bow!...................... $ 55 39.99
Decanter $ 55 39.99
Bud vase, 9 W' $ 60 44.99
Bud vase. 6" $ 27 19.99

30% OFF
WASHED TERRA COTTA &
WHITE STONEWARE ACCENTS
Choose from whitewashed terra cotta
or low-gloss white stoneware. hand-
crafted in centuries-old traditions.

Reg. Sale
Plate. 12" $10 7.00
Cache pot $12 8.40
Vase. 9 lit $12 8.40
Cylinder pitcher $25 17.50
large neck pitcher.... $30 21.00
Medium pitcher $25 17.50

I,:.-..
30% OFF
HAND-PAINTED CERAMICS
& THUYA WOOD ACCENTS
Beautifully handcrafted. burled accents
from the root of the thuya tree and
bnghtly colored. hand-painted ceramics.

Reg. Sale
Plate. 11 W' $50 35.00
Vase $80 56.00
Candlesticks $30 21.00
Ceramic round box $35 24.50
Egg on stand $20 14.00
Wood round box $30 21.00
Octagonal box $30 21.00
Rectangular box $35 24.50
Oblong box.. $25 17.50
S.I, pnces on this peg, '"ICIIV' lhrough
Mondly, MlY 27 19



·,50% OFF
AMERICAN TOURISTER®

~ A. You'll love traveling with this sleek,
.- durable lemans luggage.

Reg. Sale
16" tote $ 40.00 19.99
21" carry-on $ 80.00 39.99
25" pullman $110.00 54.99
27" pullman $130.00 64.99
Garment bag $100.00 49.99

_______ l •• ~

c a- -~- ~.,' .

20% OFF
DELUXE PROTOCOL ™

, C Travel in fashion with tapestry
: luggage brimming with flowers.
, Reg.

~ Small satchel $ 75.00
Large satchel $112.50
Doctor's bag $112.50
Carry-on $120.00
26" pullman $150.00
Portfolio S 87.50
52" carner $100.00
Garment bag $162.50

Sale
59.99
89.99
89.99
95.99

119.99
69.99
79.99

129.99
Sale pnces on luggage effectIve through Sat., June 1S.

JCPENNEY SUPPORTS AN
AMERICAN TRAOmON

... W1IlI.IIU.\ ~1IIIJl:~\R\IllI1l1' t.:.;' .

. SO.'AnMu.s.. .. VlltlDlaoNDS ..-.,..--
. ;" PURCHASE·WITH·PURCHASE.,

. ", .. Vacationing or backyard relaxing, our
"'" specially designed Ports beach towel is

a must! Beach towel with matching
tote 16.99 with any $25 purchase.
Offer good wh 19 supplies last.

Fine jewelry. lamps. luggage. fumitllre. mattre.... ,
housewares, selected women's coordinates and men's
suils Ivallabl. only It lerg.r JCPenney stor.s.

Sale
17.99
25.99
36.99
39.99
32.99
39.99
47.99
59.99

Advertl ...lJl<j Suppleml'nt to the DAILY TRIBUNE, the ADVISOR,
the MACOMB DA.l Y. the PRESS & GUIDE, the NEWS HE:RAlD,

the ASSOCIA TED. the OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC,
']'1,1 till' SLIGER Sund<1Y, (\,1;1Y 12, 19!J1

S()'" ... mer('h;mdl~" avallnhle only at largN JCPcnney ~lorC5.
hun,I"'C' 110t ,lV,lIlablc at Summit PI"c£'.

EVENT STARTS SUNDAY, MAY 12, 1991
SALE PnJCES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1991

91Pi'1/C)/Ol

C 1991, JC"'nney Complny, Inc NP04WKt6FDS



Come receive a FREE Spinal Screening for the whole family.

Dear Neighbor,

May I take a moment of your time to introduce myself.

Since Iam one of the newest members of the neighborhood, Iwould like to invite
you to my OPEN HOUSE so we can get acquainted, show you the facilities,
introduce you to my staff, answer your questions, and show you how we will help
serve this community.

Anyone needing spinal care can have a consultation, examination, and X-ray if
needed, at NO CHARGE. Subsequent visits will be worked out.

Refreshments will be served. All are welcome - make this a family affair!!

• •
TWELVE MILE ROAD

Sunday, May 19, 1991
12-4p.m.

WALLED LAKE

Novi Chiropractic Clinic
23975 Novi Road, Suite A-l 01

Novi, Michigan 48375

NINE MILE ROAD CALL NOWI
NORTHVILLE • PLYMOUTH -11/2 MilES SOUTH OF THE

TWELVE OAKS MAll
(JUST SOUTH OF TEN MilE ROAO)



• •
Would Your Famil Pass Th is Test?

Come Find Out!

We can determine Scoliosis, alignment problems or imbalance. When the spine is not balanced,
abnormal pressure is placed on the nerves and discs and this can lead to damage and pain of
the spine.

NOVI CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Sunday, May 19, 12 - 4 p.m.

Also, enjoy complimentary refreshments!

Free Spinal Screening. COllsultation and X-ray if necessary. This examination is FREE to allow
you to find out if you have a problem that Chiropractic could correct. Bring the whole family!!
THERE IS NO OBLIGATION!! - We accept all cases regardless of condition or financial abilty to
pay. Subsequent visits will be worked out!

Novi Chiropractic Clinic
23975 Novi Road, Suite A-l 01 • Novi, Michigan 48375

CALL NOWI

380-9444


